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STATE OF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT MANITOWOC COUNTY

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

State of Wisconsin

Respondent.

Case No. 05 CF 381V.

STEVEN A. AVERY, SR.,

Petitioner

SECOND AMENDED NOTICE OF MOTION AND THIRD MOTION FOR

POSTCONVICTION RELIEF

PURSUANT TO WIS. STAT. § 974.06 AND § 805.15

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Petitioner, Steven A. Avery ("Mr. Avery"), by and

through his current postconviction attorneys, Kathleen T. Zellner and Associates, p.c. and Steven

G. Richards, respectfully moves this Court pursuant to Wis. Stat. § 974.O6 for an Order vacating

the judgment of his convictions and sentence and ordering a new trial. In the alternative, he asks

that this Court grant a new trial in the interests of justice pursuant to Wis. Stat. :§ 805.15 or its

inherent authority because the real controversy was not fully tried. In support of his second

amended motion, Mr. Avery states as follows:

Mr. Avery requests an evidentiary hearing and that he be produced for that hearing.

INTRODUCTION

Two new witnesses have emerged in Mr. Avery"s case with new and compelling

evidence about a murder mystery that has intrigued a worldwide audience. The rush to judgment

and tunnel vision that led to the arrest, prosecution and conviction of Mr. Avery is exposed by
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these new witnesses who provide new and undisputed evidence that directly links Bobby Dassey

("Bobby") to the murder of Teresa Halbach and the framing of Mr. Avery. Furthermore, this new

evidence allows for a reconsideration of the real motive of this crime, as being a sexual

homicide, which was the culmination of an obsession by Bobby with viewing thousands of

images of violent, deviant pornography. On October 31, 2005 the obsessive fantasies of Bobby

became a horrible reality when Teresa Halbach was brutally assaulted and murdered by two rifle

shots to her skull. Her body was mutilated as were many of the female subjects in the Dassey

computer images. Bobby was in possession of the Halbach vehicle, which contained the crucial

evidence of this terrible crime: Ms. Halbach's blood, key, electonic devices, and license plate

(which was concealed in another salvage car) and Mr. Avery's carefully deposited blood on the

seats and dash and DNA on the hood latch. By being in possession of the vehicle Bobby was

able to control the direction of the investigation. He planted the vehicle on the Avery property

after he deposited Mr. Avery's blood and DNA in it. He had Ms. Halbach's key and electronic

devices which ended up in Mr. Avery's bedroom and burn barrel. Bobby did all of this to

exculpate himself and to frame his uncle, Mr. Avery. Mr. Avery does not have to prove who

committed this terrible crime to receive relief. This is not his intent or purpose. However, he does

have a right to prove he did not receive a fair trial. The new evidence, which establishes that

Bobby meets all of the Denny criteria to be a third party suspect, and the evidence of two Brady

violations demonstrate that Mr. Avery was deprived of a constitutionally guaranteed right to

present a complete defense to the charges against him. See Holmes v. South Carolina, 547 U.S.

319, 324 (2006); State v. Pulizzano, 155 Wis. 2d 633, 645, 456 N.W.2d 325 (1990), citing

Chambers v. Mississippi, 410 U.S. 284, 294-95 (1973).

2
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STATEMENT OF THE CASE

1. This case began in early November 2005 with the disappearance of Teresa

Halbach, a twenty-five-year-old professional photographer. Ms. Halbach was reported missing

on November 3, 2005. Volunteer searchers found Ms. Halbach's Toyota RAV-4 on the forty-acre

site of Avery's Auto Salvage, a salvage yard business where Mr. Avery and other family

members lived and worked on November s, 2005. Ms. Halbach had photographed vehicles at

this site previously, per Mr. Avery's request. According to State witness Bobby, Ms. Halbach was

last seen walking towards Mr. Avery's trailer on October 31, 2005.

2. After finding Ms. Halbach's RAV-4, law enforcement searched the Avery property

and, over the course of the next four months, discovered and identified evidence including:

burned bone fragments in and around a burn pit, with DNA matching Ms. Halbach's; Mr.

Avery's and Ms. Halbach's blood in the RAV-4; the remnants of electronic devices and a camera,

the same models as Ms. Halbach's, in a burn barrel; Ms. Halbach's RAV-4 key in Mr. Avery's

bedroom, with Mr. Avery's DNA on it; Mr. Avery's DNA on the hood latch of the RAV-4

(deposited, the State later claimed by Mr. Avery's "sweaty hands"); and a bullet in Mr. Avery's

garage, containing Ms. Halbach's DNA.

PROCEDURAL HISTORY

I. THIRD PARTY SUSPECTS

3. OnJulyl0,2006,beforeMr.Avery'strial,thetrialcourtenteredanorderentitled

"Order Regarding State's Motion Prohibiting Evidence of Third Party Liability" ("Denny

Motion"). The order specified that if the defendant intended "to suggest that a third party other

than Brendan Dassey is responsible for any of the crimes charged, the defendant must notify the

Court and the State" of such intention at least 30 days prior to the start of the trial. The trial court

further ordered that the defendant would be subject to the standards relating to the admissibility

3
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of any third party liability evidence pursuant to State v. Denny, 120 Wis. 2d 614, 357 N.W.2d 12

(Ct. App. 1984).

4. In light of the court's order, on Januaiy 10, 2007, Mr. Avery filed the

"Defendant's Statement on Third Party Responsibility." There, Mr. Avery stated that he did not

kill Ms. Halbach, and that there was "at least a reasonable possibility that one or more unknown

others, present at or near the Avery Salvage Yard on the afternoon of October 31, 2005, killed

her." Mr. Avery identified several persons as potential alternative perpetrators: Scott Tadych;

Andres Martinez; Robert Fabian; Charles and Earl Avery; and the Dassey brothers. Mr. Avery

argued that Denny did not apply to the circumstances in his case, and that as a result, he should

not be bound by the three-part test set forth in Denny. He further argued that even if Denny did

apply to his case, he should be permitted to introduce evidence at his trial of several alternative

perpetrators in this case.

s. On January 30, 2007, the trial court entered its "Decision and Order on

Admissibility of Third Party Liability Evidence." The court held that Denny's "legitimate

tendency" test applies to any evidence the defendant wished to present regarding potential third

parties who might have been responsible for Ms. Halbach's murder. The trial court found that

"[i]n the absence of motive, it certainly may be more difficult for the defendant to offer evidence

which is relevant and material connecting a third person to the crime. The court simply finds

nothing in the offer made by the defendant that goes beyond the level of speculation." (Doc.

490:1-15) (238:1-15). (App. 1-15)'.

' Current counsel has spoken twice with the current Manitowoc Clerk of Court, April Higgins,
about the history of the Avery case filings at Manitowoc. Ms. Higgins explained that the
Manitowoc record index is confusing but can be explained by the fact that when Maiiitowoc
enacted electronic filing in 2013-2014 many of the Avery court filings were scanned brit not in
order of the court proceedings. One small example of this confusion is the record index
numbering system order goes from 819 to 817 to 633 to 394, there are many more examples of
this non-sequential numbering making it challenging to locate documents. Additionally,

4
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II. VERDICT

6. On March 18, 2007, Mr. Avery was convicted, following a jury trial, of first

degree intentional homicide, contrary to Wis. Stat. 8, 940.01(l)(a) and felon in possession of a

firearm contrary to Wis. Stat. § 941.29(2)(a). (Doc. 541; 543). The jury found Mr. Avery not

guilty of mutilation of a corpse. (Doc. 542). (719:3). (App. 16).

III. POSTCONVICTION AND DIRECT APPEAL

7. On June 29, 2009, prior postconviction counsel filed a motion for postconviction

relief on Mr. Avery's behalf, pursuant to § 809.30(2)(h) seeking a new trial on grounds that: (l)

the trial court improperly excused a deliberating juror; and (2) the trial court improperly

excluded evidence of third party liability. (Doc. 634:l-28; 636:1-31). (429:1-28; 427:1-31).

(App. 17-75).

8. On January 25, 2010, the motion for postconviction relief was denied by the

Honorable Patrick L. Willis in a written order. Regarding the issue of Bobby's third party

liability, Judge Willis' found: "The only evidence offered by the defendant to show motive on the

part of Bobby Dassey consisted of evidence allegedly supporting a motive to frame Steven

Avery. No evidence is offered to suggest Bobby Dassey had a motive to murder Teresa Halbach."

Judge Willis concluded, "The evidence offered against Bobby Dassey probably did meet the

opportunity and direct connection to the crime requirements of the legitimate tendency test

because of his presence on the property at the time Teresa Halbach was there. However, without

handwritten document numbers were placed at the bottom of the documents before 2014. Mr.
Avery is providing this court with parallel citations to the Manitowoc Record Index, the
Appellate Record and separate appendices to eliminate any possible confusion for this Court
about Mr. Avery's citations.

s
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any showing of motive, third party evidence against Bobby Dassey is precluded under Denny."

(Doc. 660: 1, 95-96). (453:1, 95-96). (App. 76-78).

9. On December 14, 2011, the Wisconsin Supreme Court denied Mr. Avery's

petition for review, pursuant to § 808.10. (Doc. 698:l). (470:l). (App. 79).

10. On February 14, 2013, Mr. Avery filed his first and only pro se collateral

postconviction motion, pursuant to Wis. Stat. F3 974.O6. (Doc. 702:l-41). (496:1-41). (App.

80-120). The motion was denied by the Honorable Judge Angela Sutkiewicz on November 23,

2015.

11. OnOctoberll,2019,currentpostconvictioncounselappealedthecircuitcourt's

denial of Mr. Avery's second postconviction motion and all of its supplements. He filed motions

to stay and remand concerning two additional claims. At the Appellate Court's direction, Mr.

Avery raised his claims in his motions to the circuit court as supplemental postconviction

motions. The circuit court denied his motions to supplement. On April 12, 2021, Mr. Avery filed

a motion to stay and remand and the Appellate Court denied it.

IV. THE APPELLATE COURT'S JULY 28, 2021 DECISION

12. OnJuly28,2021,theAppellateCourtissuedapercuriamopinion,upholdingthe

circuit court's summary denial of Mr. Avery's claims raised in his § 974.O6 postcoiwiction

motion and two supplemental motions, holding: "Avery's § 974.O6 motions are insufficient on

their face to entitle him to a hearing." State v. Avery, 2022 WI App 7, 400 Wis. 2d 541, 970

N.W.2d 564 (herein "Opinion"). (Doc. 1056). (App. 121-68).

V. PETITION FOR REVIEW

13. On November 17, 2021, the Wisconsin Supreme Court denied Mr. Avery's

petition for review.

VI. THE APPELLATE COURT RESERVED MR. AVERY'S ABILITY TO

6
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FILE A SUCCESSIVE § 974.06 MOTION ON CERTAIN CLAIMS

14. On April 12, 2021, during the pendency of Mr. Avery's appeal, Mr. Avery filed a

motion with the Appellate Court to stay his appeal and remand for evaluation of a new claim.

The Appellate Court acknowledged this claim, stating the following:

On November 9, 2020, we notified the parties that this case had been submitted to the
court for decision on briefs. On April 12, 2021, Avery filed another motion with this
court to stay his appeal and remand for evaluation of a new claim. This claim concerns an
alleged Brady violation, the factual basis for which Mr. Avery obtained on April 11,
2021. Specifically, the claim is based on the affidavit of Thomas Sowinski, a Manitowoc
motor route driver who attests that, days after Ms. Halbach's death, while on his paper
route in the early morning hours, he spotted a shirtless Bobby Dassey and an unidentified
older man pushing Ms. Halbach's vehicle down Avery Road towards the junkyard. Mr.
Sowinski further attested that, after he delivered the paper, Bobby Dassey attempted to
block his exit, causing him to swerve and drive into a shallow ditch. Mr. Sowinski
claimed to have called the Manitowoc sheriff's office later that day to report what he had
seen but was told they "already know who did it." He also claims to have attempted to
contact Avery's trial attorneys after Season l of Making a Murderer, but never heard back
from them.2

(Doc. 1056:46). (Opinion, pg. 46, $76). (App. 166).

15. Further,initsJuly28,2021opinion,theAppellateCourtadvised:

When Avery filed this motion, we had already twice stayed his appeal, each time because
he asserted that the new claims related to those previously litigated and that it would be
most expeditious to resolve them as part of the instant appeal. By the time Aveiy filed
this new motion, however, we had already evaluated the legal and factual bases for
claims already raised. We therefore were, and are, in the position to conclude that this
newly raised Erady claim bears little or no relation to those claims already before us.
This is, instead, a distinct issue that the circuit court should resolve on a standalone basis
through a new WIS. STAT. 8, 974.O6 motion.

Avery's latest motion arrived while our decision on his appeal was forthcoming. It would
be an inefficient use of court resources to now, arid once again, delay this appeal's

2 Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel has investigated the matter further to learn that Mr.
Sowinski did not contact Mr. Avery's trial attorneys as he originally believed and stated in his
original affidavit, but rather that he emailed the Innocence Project in 2016 after watching Making
a Murderer, Season 1. His email was never passed along to any of Mr. Avery's attorneys. Mr.
Sowinski's first attempt to contact Mr. Avery's current postconviction attorneys was in
December of 2020, after Mr. Avery filed his second postconviction motion in 2017. Further, Mr.
Sowinski's memory was refreshed, with a recorded dispatch that was recently discovered, in that
he made the call to the Manitowoc Sheriff's Office on November 6, 2005.

7
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resolution. We appreciate that Avery likely wishes us to consider this new Brady claim in
the context of claims previously raised, but we must weigh that implicit consideration
against those discussed above. Simply put, Avery"s appeal cannot continue indefinitely.
Accordingly, this decision operates as an order denying Avery's April 12, 2021 motion to
stay and remand. If Avery wishes to raise this claim, he must file a new WIS. STAT. 8,
974.06 motion with the circuit court.

(Doc. 1056:46-47) (Opinion, pgs. 46-47, ??77-78). (App. 166-67).

16. The Appellate Court reserved Mr. Avery's ability to file a successive 83 974.06

motion on the claim in his most recent filing concerning the new witness who came forth on

April 11, 2021. (Motion #6) (Doc. 1056:2, 33, 41). (Opinion, 71 and notes 18, 26). (App. 122,

153, 161). Specifically, the Appellate Court instructed the following:

As discussed below, we are not addressing Avery's most recent filing to this court (see
our discussion of Motion #6), which seeks to directly connect Dassey to Halbach's
murder. If Avery wishes to raise that claim, he will need to bring a new WIS. STAT. §
974.O6 motion. That motion would need to survive both Escalona-Naranjo scrutiny and
be found to have merit-in which case, the evidence presented might supply the missing
"direct connection." In that event, the Velie CD evidence might become relevant to
showing Dassey's motive, and might bear on whether Dassey is, or should have been, a
viable Denny suspect. We express no opinion on the merit of any such § 974.O6 motion,
as all such issues would be for the circuit court to decide in the first instance.

(Doc. 1056:41). (Opinion, pg. 41, note 26, emphasis added). (App. 161).

17. Regarding certain claims Mr. Avery raised in his motion to reconsider the circuit

court's October 3, 2017 order denying his second postconviction motion and its two

supplements, the Appellate Court found that:

Neither we nor the circuit court have squarely considered whether these claims are
procedurally barred under Escalona-Naranjo or whether Avery pled sufficient materials
entitling him to a hearing. Such consideration would have to come on a separately filed
Wis. Stat. S, 974.O6 motion, and we express no opinion as to whether such claims would
be barred in the event such a motion is filed.

(Doc. 1056:33). (Opinion, pg. 33, note 18). (App. 153). Thus, the new material that Mr. Avery

raised in his motion to reconsider and its supplements was never ruled upon by the circuit court.

8
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EVIDENCE SUPPORTING MR. AVERY'S THIRD § 974.06
POSTCONVICTION MOTION

I. NEWLY DISCOVERED EVIDENCE: NEW WITNESS PROVIDES DIRECT

CONNECTION BETWEEN BOBBY AND THE HALBACH MURDER AND

PLANTING EVIDENCE TO FRAME MR. AVERY

18. Mr. Avery's new witness, Mr. Thomas Sowinski ("Mr. Sowinski"), contacted Mr.

Avery"s current postconviction counsel in December of 2020. Mr. Avery had already filed his

appeal on October 11, 2019. Mr. Sowinski stated that he had witnessed Bobby and one other

individual, a bearded man, pushing Ms. Halbach's RAV-4 onto the Avery Salvage Yard in the

early morning hours of November s, 2005.3 Mr. Sowinski claimed that he had reported this

information to the Manitowoc Sheriff's Office.

19. On April 11, 2021, Mr. Sowinski provided an affidavit to Mr. Avery's current

postconviction counsel, stating the following:

Mr. Sowinski was a motor-route driver for Gannett Newspapers, Inc. and delivered
papers to the Avery Salvage Yard in the early morning hours of November 5th of 2005.
Prior to delivering the newspapers to the Avery Salvage Yard, he turned onto the Avery
property and witnessed two individuals, a shirtless Bobby Dassey ("Bobby") and an
unidentified older male suspiciously pushing a dark blue RAV-4 down Aveiy Road
towards the junkyard. The RAV-4 did not have its lights on. Mr. Sowinski drove past the
two men and delivered newspapers to the Avery mailbox, and then he turned around and
drove back towards the exit. When he reached the RAV-4 still over there, Bobby Dassey
attempted to step in front of his car to block him from leaving the property. Mr. Sowinski
came within s feet of Bobby Dassey and his headlights were on Bobby during this entire
time, then Sowinski swerved into a shallow ditch to escape Bobby and exit the property.
Mr. Sowinski states in his affidavit that he called out "Paperboy, gotta go" because he
was afraid for his safety. He further stated that Bobby Dassey looked him in the eye and
did not appear happy to see Mr. Sowinski there. After Mr. Sowinski learned that Teresa
Halbach's car was found later in the day on November s, 2005, he realized the
significance of what he had observed and immediately contacted the Manitowoc Sheriff's
Office.

3 Throughout this motion, the information Sowinski provided will be referred to as "the Sowinski
evidence" which is contained in two affidavits cited throughout this motion as "Exhibit F"
(Doc. 1071) and "Exhibit l to Mr. Avery's Motion for Remand and Stay of Appeal."

9
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(See Exhibit l to Mr. Avery's Motion for Remand and Stay of Appeal, Mr. Sowinski's original

affidavit). (App. 169-72). The following day, April 12, 2021, Mr. Avery filed a motion for

remand and stay of appeal to the Appellate Court containing Mr. Sowinski's original affidavit.

20. The Sowinski evidence provided by Mr. Sowinski to Mr. Avery's current

postconviction counsel is newly discovered evidence, which provides the missing direct

comiection between Bobby and Ms. Halbach's murder making him a Denny suspect.

21 . The discovery of new evidence may constitute a sufficient reason for a second or

subsequent postconviction proceeding under Wis. Stat. 8) 974.06. See State v. Love, 2005 WI116,

$$21, 56, 284 Wis. 2d 111, 700 N.W.2d 62. To prevail, however, the movant must carry the

burden of proving that the evidence at issue is newly discovered. In most cases, to obtain relief

based on newly discovered evidence, a convicted person must establish by clear and convincing

evidence that (l) the evidence was discovered after conviction; (2) the defendant was not

negligent in seeking evidence; (3) the evidence is material to an issue in the case; and (4) the

evidence is not merely cumulative. State v. Edmunds, 2008 WI App 33, 13, 308 Wis. 2d 374,746

N.W.2d 590. If the person satisfies those four requirements, then the circuit court must determine

whether a reasonable probability exists that a different result would be reached in a new trial.

State v. VVilder, No. 2020AP2043, 2022 Wisc. App. LEXIS 300, at * l (Ct. App. Apr. s, 2022).

1) The Sowinski Evidence was DiscoveredAfler Mr. Avery's Conviction

22. Mr. Avery did not have the Sowinski evidence before Mr. Sowinski came forward

to Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel in April of 2021. Mr. Sowinski attempted to

contact the Innocence Project, and not Mr. Avery's trial defense counsel, via email in 2016

regarding the evidence he had, to no avail, and had not previously provided it to Mr. Avery's

counsel. Rather, the Sowinski evidence was reported to the Manitowoc Sheriff's Office by Mr.

Sowinski but the evidence was suppressed from Mr. Avery by the prosecution.

10
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2) Mr. Avery was Not Negligem in Seeking the Evidence

23. Neither Mr. Avery nor his counsel were on notice that Mr. Sowinski had any

knowledge about Bobby's actions on November s, 2005. See, e.g., VVilliams v. Taylor, 529 U.S.

420, 442 (2000) (finding that Williams had not failed to use diligence in pursuit of a juror

misconduct claim where "[t]he trial record contains no evidence which would have put a

reasonable attorney on notice that [Juror] Stinnett's non-response was a deliberate omission of

material information.").

3) The Evidence is Material to an Issue in Mr. Avery's Case

24. The Sowinski evidence is material to several issues in Mr. Avery's case. Most

importantly, it is material for establishing Mr. Avery's defense, that is, that a third party

committed the crime against Ms. Halbach. It is material for establishing the direct link to Bobby

as a third party Denny suspect and to opening the door to reconsidering the 'Velie CD' as

establishing a sexual motive for the murder. Additionally, the Sowinski evidence is material to

the evidence in the RAV-4 being planted by Bobby, including Mr. Avery's blood and DNA. The

R?AV-4 also contained the Halbach vehicle key and Ms. Halbach's electronic devices which were

discovered in Mr. Avery's bedroom and burn barrel, respectively. Further, the Sowinski evidence

is material to impeach Bobby's trial testimony that Ms. Halbach never left the Avery property,

and that she was last seen walking towards Mr. Avery's trailer.

25. Bobby was the State's primary witness against Mr. Avery. During his opening

statement, Prosecutor Kratz explicitly informed the jury of the significance of Bobby's putative

observations on the date of Ms. Halbach's disappearance:

You are going to hear that Bobby Dassey was the last person, the last
citizen that will have seen Teresa Halbach alive.

11
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(Doc. 589:104). (696:104). (App. 173). Bobby's testimony was the most determinative of Mr.

Avery's guilt4 because the State used it to establish that Ms. Halbach never left the Avery

property alive. (Doc. 589:103-04). (696:103-04). (App. 174-75).

26. At trial, Bobby testified that he observed Ms. Halbach's light-green or

teal-colored SUV pull up in his driveway at 2:30 p.m. on October 31, 2005. (Doc. 581:36)

(689:36). (App. 176). Bobby then observed Ms. Halbach exit her vehicle and start taking

pictures of his mom's maroon van right in front of his trailer. (Doc. 581:37) (689:37). (App.

177). Bobby testified that he then observed Ms. Halbach walking towards the door of Mr.

Avery's trailer. (Doc. 581:38) (689:38). (App. 178).

27. The following exchange occurred between Prosecutor Kratz and Bobby:

Q: After seeing this woman walking toward your Uncle Steven's, did
you ever see this woman again?

A: No.

(Doc. 581:39) (689:39). (App. 179).

Applicable Law re Denny

28. When a defendant seeks to present evidence that a third party committed the

crime for which the defendant is being tried, the defendant must show "a legitimate tendency"

that the third party committed the crime; in other words, that the third party had motive,

opportunity, and a direct connection to the crime. State v. Denny, 120 Wis. 2d 614, 357 N.W.2d

12 (Ct. App. 1984).

29. To support the introduction of third party perpetrator evidence there must be a

legitimate tendency that the third person could have committed the crime. The defendant need

not establish the guilt of the third party to the level that would be necessary to sustain a

4 Bobby was l of only 2 witnesses whose testimony the jury requested to review during
deliberations. (Doc. 538:1-2) (384:l-2). (App. 180-81).

12
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conviction. However, evidence that simply affords a possible ground of suspicion against another

person should not be admissible. State v. Wilson, 2015 WI 48, $1, 362 Wis. 2d 193, 199, 864

N.W.2d 52.

30. "The !egitimate tendency' test asks whether the proffered evidence is so remote

in time, place or circumstances that a direct connection cannot be made between the third person

and the crime." Denny, 120 Wis. 2d at 624 (citation omitted).

The Denny Requirements Are Now Satisfied

A) Bobby's Motive to Commit the Murder of Teresa Halbach

31. Under the motive prong, the court must question whether "the alleged third party

perpetrator [had] a plausible reason to commit the crime?" State v. Wilson, 2015 WI 48, T5 7, 362

Wis. 2d 193, 219, 864 N.W.2d 5222; see also State v. Grifjfin, 2019 WI App 49, !8, 388 Wis. 2d

581, 589, 933 N.W.2d 681.

32. A defendant's motive to commit a homicide is widely considered to be relevant.

State v. Wilson, 2015 WI 48, $62, 362 Wis. 2d 193, 220, 864 N.W.2d 52. The admissibility of

evidence of a third party's motive to commit the crime charged against the defendant is similar to

what it would be if that third party were on trial himself. Id. $63, 221.

33. Other acts evidence may be admitted when offered for other purposes, such as

proof of motive, opportunity, intent, preparation, plan, knowledge, identity, or absence of mistake

or accident. Wis. Stat. § 904.04(2).

34. Law enforcement considered pornography as evidence of motive in Ms.

Halbach's murder. The clear working theory of the investigators was that the murder of Ms.

Halbach was motivated by a sexual assault. Pursuant to that theory, the Dassey computer was

13
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seized by law enforcement on April 21, 2006. (Doc. 281:31-325) (632:31-32; Search Warrant)

(App. 182-83).

35. Evidence of Bobby's motive to commit Ms. Halbach's murder is contained on the

hard drive of the Dassey computer-namely, the material contained on the aVelie CD.' The

Appellate Court acknowledged this evidence could be relevant for establishing the motive

element of the Denny test if the new evidence directly connecting Bobby was raised.

Specifically, the Appellate Court stated:

"[T]he evidence [Sowinski's evidence] presented might supply the missing 'direct
comiection.' In that event, the Velie CD evidence might become relevant to showing
Dassey's motive, and might bear on whether Dassey is, or should have been, a viable
Denrty suspect."

(Opinion, pg. 41, note 26). (App. 161).

36. Detective Velie's forensic examination of the Dassey computer searched for

specific words the user had searched. Detective Velie selected the specific words and conducted

a search for those words. There were 2,632 search results for the following words: "blood" (l);

"body" (2,083); "bondage" (3); "bullet" (10); "cement" (23); "DNA" (3); "fire" (51); "gas" (50);

"gun" (75); "handcuff' (2); "journal" (106); "MySpace" (61); "news" (54); "rav" (74); "stab"

(32); "throat" (2); and "tires" (2). These selected words establish a direct link between the

specific evidentiary items related to the Halbach murder and the searches performed on the

Dassey computer. The 'Velie CD' contains the State's "recovered" pornography images relevant

and material to the Halbach murder. The 'Velie CD' refined the 14,099 images on the 7 DVDs

that trial defense counsel received in discovery and recovered 1,625 violent pornographic

images, which had been deleted. The"recovered porn" depicted violent images of the torture and

mutilation of young females. (Doc. 964:23, 25) (741:23, 25). (emphasis added). (App. 184-85).

s The Search Warrant is an attachment to Mr. Avery's Motion because it is not otherwise found in
the circuit court record.
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37. Brad Dassey ("Brad"), Barb's step-son and the half-brother of Bryan, Bobby,

Blaine, and Brendan, avers that he had a conversation with Barb, in which she indicated that she

had hired someone to remove evidence from the Dassey computer. (Id. $3). The authorities

interviewed Brad after he reported this information, but he was not called as a witness, by either

side, to testify at Mr. Avery's or Brendan's trials. (Id. 77 8-9). (Doc. 281:35-36) (632:35-36,

Affidavit of Brad Dassey). (App. 355-56). This is corroborated by the law enforcement report,

which states that on June 6, 2006, Special Agent Fassbender and Investigator Weigert

interviewed Brad who provided this information about the Dassey computer deletions. (Thomas

Fassbender DCI Report No. 05-1776/284 attached and incorporated herein as "Group Exhibit

A-1" (Doc. 1066).

38. The new forensic examination of the Dassey computer corroborates the affidavit

of Brad. Mr. Hunt, in his computer examination, detected eight periods in 2005, close to the date

of the murder, for which files are missing and "presumably deleted from the Dassey computer:"

August 23-26; August 28-September 11; September 14-15; September 24-October 22; October

23-24; October 26-November 2; November 4-13; and November 15-December 3. (Doc.

284:38-39) (633:38-39, Supplemental Affidavit of Gary Hunt). (App. 186-87).

39. In reviewing images contained on the Velie disc, Special Agent Thomas

Fassbender made the following observations: (1) "Photographs of both Teresa Halbach and

Steven Avery with an apparent date of April 18, 2006"; (2) "There were numerous images of

nudity, both male and female, to include pornography. The pornography included both

heterosexual, homosexual, and bestiality. There were images depicting bondage, as well as

possible torture and pain. There were also text images with the name, aEmily.' There were

images depicting potential young females, to include an infant defecating. There were images of

injuries to humans, to include a decapitated head, a badly injured and bloodied body, a bloody
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head injury, and a mutilated body"; and (3) "The disc received from Detective Velie, as well as

the hardcopy pages of instant message conversations were maintained in S/A Fassbender's

possession." (Thomas Fassbender DCI Report No. 05-1776/304 is attached and incorporated

herein as "Group Exhibit A-2" (Doc. 1066)).

40. There is sufficient evidence that it was only Bobby who had access to the Dassey

computer during the day on weekdays between approximately 7:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. (Doc.

965:69-70; 614:27-37, 39; 581:35, 599:56-57, 228:28-29; 284:47, 131, 970:12) (737:69-70;

636:27-37, 39; 689:35; 705:56-57; 630:28-29; 633:47; 400:131 ; 743:12). (App. 188-209). Barb's

work schedule was from 6:00 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. every day Monday through Thursday of every

week. (Doc. 228:160) (630:160). (App. 210). Brendan and Blaine would get picked up by the

school bus at Avery Road between 7:08 a.m. and 7:13 a.m. and dropped off at the same place

between 3:30 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. (Doc. 228:158) (630:158) (App. 211). Therefore, Barb, Blaine,

and Brendan-the three other individuals living at the Dassey residence are excluded from even

having access to the Dassey computer at the times most of the violent searches occurred.

41. Moreover, 128 searches for the most violent porn images primarily occurred on

weekdays when only Bobby was in the Dassey residence. (Doc. 614:27-37, 39; 581:35;

599:56-57; 228:28-29; 284:47; 965:164; 967:154; 970:12) (636:27-37, 39; 689:35; 705:56-57;

630:28-29; 633:47; 737:164; 739:154; 743:12). (App. 212-32). It is undisputed that Mr. Avery

never accessed the Dassey computer. He did not have the password for the Dassey computer, nor

did he possess a key to the Dassey residence, which was locked when no one was home. (Doc.

614:89-90). (636:89-90) (App. 233-34). The only time Mr. Avery ever entered the Dassey

residence was when one of the Dassey family members was home. Mr. Avery worked at the

Avery Salvage Yard, during the weekdays, from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. (Doc. 614:6, 91). (636:6,

91). (App. 235-36). Moreover, Mr. Avery would be eliminated from all but 15 of the 128
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(11 .7o/o) searches for the most violent porn images, at issue, simply by having been arrested on

November 9, 2005. (Doc. 228:85; 614:33-37). (630:85; 636:33-37). (App. 218-22). Brendan

would be eliminated from all but 26 of the 128 (20.3%) searches for the most violent porn

images, at issue, simply by having been arrested on March 1, 2006. (Doc. 614:33-37)

(636:33-37). (App. 218-22).

42. Bobby testified that on October 31, 2005 he was the only person home between

6:30 a.m. and when he claims he left to go hunting at 2:45 p.m. (Doc. 591:41) (697:41). (App.

238). Therefore, it is undisputed that Bobby was the only person home on October 31 when

searches were made on the Dassey computer at 7:00 a.m., 9:33 a.m., 10:09 a.m., 1:08 p.m., and

1:51 p.m. prior to Ms. Halbach's arrival at the Avery Salvage Yard. (Doc. 281:37-38)

(632:37-38, Affidavit of Gary Hunt) (App. 239-40). The timing of these internet searches on

October 31 directly contradicts Bobby's trial testimony that on that day he was asleep from 6:30

a.m. to 2:30 p.m. (Doc. 284:38-39; 581:35) (633:38-39; 689:35). (App. 241-43).

43. OnNovemberl7,2017,inaninterviewofBobbybyStateinvestigators,Bobby

claimed that the Dassey computer was located "on a desk in the living room at the time." When

Bobby was asked if the Dassey computer was ever located in his bedroom, he stated, "It was

not." (Doc. 965:64-65) (737:64-65). (App. 244-45). Bobby's statement is directly contradicted

by the crime scene footage taken by Sgt. Tyson on November 12, 2005, which shows the Dassey

computer was located in Bobby's bedroom. (Doc. 965:170; 991:1-2) (737: 170; 763:1-2). (App.

246-48). Bobby's statements are further contradicted by his brother, Blaine, who stated in his

affidavit to current postconviction counsel on June 25, 2018, that the Dassey computer was

located in Bobby's room and Bobby was the primary user of it. (Doc. 965:165-66) (737:165-66).

(App. 249-50).
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44. Wis. Stat. H 904.04(2)(a), provides that "[e]vidence of other crimes [and/or]

wrongs [and/or] acts . . . when offered . . . as proof of motive, opportunity, intent, preparation,

plan, knowledge, identity, or absence of mistake or accident" is admissible.

45. The depicted acts in the violent pornography Bobby was viewing are sufficiently

similar to the violent murder of Ms. Halbach.

46. The evidence of Bobby's searches for violent pornographic images is not so

remote in time as to be inadmissible but rather, so close in time to Ms. Halbach's murder that the

searches are direct evidence of Bobby's motive to kill Ms. Halbach.

47. The 1,625 previously deleted but recovered images of violent pornography could

have established motive for trial defense counsel's Dermy motion. The court in Dressler v.

McCaughtry, 238 F.3d 908, 910, 913-14 (7th Cir. 2001), held that the "acts" admitted pursuant

to § 904.04(2)(a) were the defendant's possession of the pornographic videotapes and pictures.

Those images depicting intentional violence were admitted as evidence of the defendant's

motive, intent, and plan to murder the victim.

48. The defendant in Dressler argued that the videotapes and pictures were irrelevant

and constituted inadmissible propensity evidence. The Seventh Circuit disagreed, stating:

The fact that [the defendant] maintained a collection of videos and pictures depicting
intentional violence is probative of the State's claim that he had an obsession with that
subject. A person obsessed with violence is more likely to commit murder, and therefore
the videos and photographs are relevant.

Id. at 914.

49. The Dressler court held that, although evidence of the general character of a

defendant is inadmissible to prove he acted in conformity therewith, the above exception from !§

904.04(2) was deemed to apply. Id.
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50. Dressler is persuasive authority that the same result should occur here. Ms.

Halbach was killed in a violent manner. Maintaining the violent porn images is probative to

establish that Bobby had an obsession with violence and therefore was more likely to commit

murder. The violent porn images are relevant to Bobby's motive and would have resulted in trial

defense counsel being able to establish his motive for Ms. Halbach's murder to meet the Denny

standard.

51. As Mr. Avery's sexual homicide expert, Ann Burgess, PhD ("Dr. Burgess"),

opines in her affidavit, submitted previously to this Court, there is a well-established causal

connection between pornography consumption and violent behaviors. (Doc. 966:2-8) (738:2-8,

Affidavit of Ami Burgess, PhD). (App. 251-57).

52. In Mr. Avery's motion to reconsider this Court's prior decision, former FBI agent

and police procedure expert, Gregg McCrary ("Mr. McCrary"), submitted an affidavit wherein he

described his opinion that the searches for violent, underage, and child pornography, combined

with the images of and searches for dead bodies, "reflects a co-morbidity of sexual paraphilias."

It is the opinion of Mr. McCrary that "Bobby Dassey was becoming obsessively deviant in his

viewing of violent pornography" in the weeks before Ms. Halbach's murder. (Doc. 228:117-19)

(630:117-19, Affidavit of Gregg McCrary at % 3, 4.). (App. 258-60).

E) Eobby's Opportuniffl to Commit the Murder of Teresa Halbach

53. The second prong of the Denny test-the opportunity prong-asks: "[C]ould the

alleged third party perpetrator have committed the crime, directly or indirectly? In other words,

does the evidence create a practical possibility that the third party committed the crime?" Wilson,

362 Wis. 2d 193, ?58.
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54. As a legal concept, "opportunity" appears in the Wisconsin Statutes in the context

of "other acts" evidence. State v. Wilson, 2015 WI 48, $$ 66-67, 362 Wis. 2d 193, 221-22, 864

N.W.2d 52 (citing Wis. Stat. § 904.04(2)):

(2) OTHER CRIMES, WRONGS, OR ACTS. . . . [E]vidence of other crimes, wrongs, or
acts is not admissible to prove the character of a person in order to show that the person
acted in conformity therewith. This subsection does not exclude the evidence when
offered for other purposes, such as proof of motive, opportunity, intent, preparation, plan,
knowledge, identity, or absence of mistake or accident.

(Emphasis added.)

55. The case law as well as Fg 904.04(2) permits the introduction of other acts

evidence to show a person's (whether a party or third person) "opportunity" to engage in certain

conduct. "Opportunity" is a broad term . . . ; proof of opportunity may be relevant to place the

person at the scene of the offense (time and proximity) or to prove whether one had the requisite

skills, capacity, or ability to carry out an act. . . . It is incumbent on the proponent, however, to

show the relevance of the "opportunity" evidence. 7 Wis. Prac., Wis. Evidence § 404.7 (3d ed.)

(footnotes omitted).

56. According to the trial court, Mr. Avery's trial defense counsel has already

established that Bobby had the opportunity to commit the murder of Ms. Halbach. (Doc. 660:1,

95-96) (453:1, 95-96). (App. 261-63). The Sowinski evidence greatly strengthens the

opportunity argument because Bobby is in possession of Mr. Halbach's vehicle, where her

murder likely occurred.

C) Bobby's Access to Item of Evidence to Frame Mr. Avery

57. Additionally, the defense theory was that Mr. Avery was framed by evidence

being planted in Ms. Halbach's car and Mr. Avery's trailer and burn barrel.

58. The Sowinski evidence that Bobby was in possession of Ms. Halbach's vehicle

provides the opportunity/access to the items that were used "in the frame-up." State v. Wilson,
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2015 WI 48, $68, 362 Wis. 2d 193, 222, 864 N.W.2d 52. The specific items that were planted

and used in the frame-up of Mr. Avery were Mr. Avery's blood in Ms. Halbach's vehicle, Ms.

Halbach's RAV-4 key in Mr. Avery"s bedroom, and Ms. Halbach's electronic devices in Mr.

Avery's burn barrel.

D) Eobby Had Access to Mr. Avery's Blood

59. Mr. Avery told law enforcement in a recorded interview that his finger, which had

been cut open prior to October 31, 2005, re-bled on November 3, 2005, and dripped blood in his

bathroom sink and on the bathroom floor. (Doc. 935:6; 937:l-2) (646:6; 648:l-2). (App.

264-66). In Mr. Avery's trial, Rollie Johnson, the owner of Mr. Avery's trailer, testified that he

observed that the cut on Mr. Avery's finger was present prior to October 31, 2005. (Doc.

606:176) (712:176). (App. 267). Mr. Avery consistently expressed his belief to his attorneys and

the media that his blood found in Ms. Halbach's vehicle was planted and that it came from his

bathroom sink. (Doc. 179:22) (604:22). (App. 271).

60. Mr. Avery's claim that he bled into his bathroom sink and on the floor was

corroborated by the fact that law enforcement found some of his blood around his bathroom sink

and on his bathroom floor. (Doc. 179:22-30) (604:22-30). (App. 271-79).

61. In the early evening of November 3, 2005, Sergeant Andrew Colborn ("Sgt.

Colborn") came to the Avery Salvage Yard and spoke to Mr. Avery. After meeting with Sgt.

Colborn, Mr. Avery went to his vehicle and drove to the Dassey residence. Barb, Blaine, and

Bobby were home at the time.

62. Mr.AveryprovidedanaffidavitonJune29,20l8.Hestatedthefollowinginhis

affidavit regarding the events of the evening of November 3, 2005:

I stopped at my sister, Barb Dassey-Janda's ("Barb"), property and broke open a cut on the
outside of the middle finger of my right hand as I was attempting to unhitch her trailer for
her. . . . I went to Barb's door to see if any of her sons wanted to go with me to Menards.
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Bobby and Blaine were home. I asked Bobby and Blaine if they wanted to go with me and
my brother, Chuck, to Menards. I told both of them that a law enforcement officer had just
left the property after asking me questions about Ms. Halbach's visit to photograph Barb's
van on October 31, 2005. I noticed that Bobby was immediately nervous after I mentioned
the visit by the officer. He said that he could not go with me to Menards and that he had
"things to do." There is no doubt in my mind that Bobby saw that my finger was bleeding.
My memory is that Blaine said that he wanted to go to Menards and he went with Chuck
and me. Prior to leaving for Menards, I returned to my trailer to put tape on my bleeding
finger. A large amount of blood dripped onto the rim and sink and the floor of the
bathroom. I did not wash away or wipe up because Chuck was waiting for me to go to
Menards in Manitowoc with him. While we were leaving Avery property, driving a flatbed
to Menards in Manitowoc, I saw taillights in front of my trailer. The taillights were further
apart and higher off the ground than sedan taillights. I told my brother, who was driving,
about the taillights. We turned around and drove to my trailer, but the vehicle was gone.
On November 4, I woke up at 6:00 a.m. and went into the bathroom to take a shower. I
saw that most of the blood on my sink, which I had not cleaned up the previous night, was
gone. It seemed to me that the blood had been cleaned up. After reviewing more case
documents and thinking about what happened on November 3, 2005, I do not believe that
law enforcement broke into my trailer and took blood from my sink and planted it in Ms.
Halbach's vehicle.

(Doc. 965:3-5) (737:3-5) (App. 280-82).

63. According to Mr. Avery, he left his door unlocked when he went to Menards;

however, the Dasseys also had a key to his residence. (Doc. 965:3-5) (737:3-5) (App. 280-82).

64. Mr. Avery told law enforcement and trial defense counsel that, as he was leaving

his property around 7:00 p.m. on November 3, 2005, and exiting onto Highway 147, he observed

tail lights of a vehicle close to his trailer. (Doc. 179:80) (604:80). (App. 283). Mr. Avery also

told trial defense counsel that he noticed that his blood had been removed from his sink when he

entered his bathroom, early in the morning on November 4, 2005. (Doc. 179:27; 935:6)

(604:27; 646:6). (App. 284-85).

E) Bobby's Direct Link to the Murder of Ms. Halbach

65. The third, and final, prong of the Denny test asks whether there is "evidence that

the alleged third party perpetrator actually committed the crime, directly or indirectly?" Rlson, ffl

59.
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66. The Sowinski evidence derporistrates that Bcbby cepld have corrxrriitted the

m?irder because he is in possession of Ms. Halbach's vehicle, where the murder likely occurred

as evidenced by Ms. Halbach's blood in the vehicle. The vehicle is a key piece of evidence in the

crime. See, e.g., State ex rel. Koster v. McElwain, 340 S.W. 3d 221, 249 (Mo. App. 2011)

(evidence of third party guilt admissible when an alternative suspect "became connected to a key

piece of evidence in the crime-the victim's purse where the canceled checks were found.").

67. The new evidence that Ms. Halbach's vehicle was returned to the Avery Salvage

Yard from a different location is corroborated by the fact that a witness saw a vehicle similar to

Halbach's leave the property on October 31. In Mr. Avery's trial, Mr. Leurquin, a propane driver,

testified that he saw a green, midsize SUV leaving the Avery Salvage Yard driving towards

Highway l 47 between 3 :30 and 4:00 pro on October 31. He informed law enforcement about this

when he was stopped at a roadblock a few days later and had heard about the news of Ms.

Halbach being missing. (Doc. 606:128-29, 137) (712:128-29, 137). (App. 286-88).

68. Further,itiscorroboratedbyBobby'sbrotherBlaine'saccount.OnJune25,2018,

Bobby's brother, Blaine, provided Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel with an affidavit

attesting, "On October 31, 2005 when the school bus driver brought Brendan and me home as we

traveled west on STH 147 I saw Bobby on STH 147 in a bluish or greenish vehicle heading

towards Mishicot. Bobby was not driving his black Blazer. Bobby was not home the rest of the

evening while I was home." (Doc. 965:164-67) (737:}64-67, Affidavit of Blaine Dassey, % 20).

(App. 289-92). Bobby's trial testimony contradicts Blaine's affidavit because Bobby testified

that he was home at s p.m. (Doc. 581:39, 41) (689:39, 41 ) (App. 293-94).

69. Bobby was with Michael Osmunson ("Osmunson") when Ms. Halbach's vehicle

was discovered on November s, 2005. (Doc. 591:24-25) (675:24-25). (App. 295-96). Current

postconviction counsel's investigator met with and interviewed Osmunson about whether he was
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the individual with Bobby pushing the RAV-4 onto the Avery Salvage Yard. The interview was

conducted because Osmunson fit the height, weight, and beard description provided by Mr.

Sowinski of the individual helping Bobby push the car. When Osmunson was asked if he was the

individual who helped Bobby push the vehicle on the Avery Property on November s, 2005,

Osmunson responded that he "could not remember" if he was that individual. (Affidavit of Steve

Kirby attached and incorporated herein as "Exhibit B." (Doc. 1067))

70. Further evidence of Bobby's dishonesty, Bobby never reported to law

enforcement the alleged statement Mr. Avery said to Bobby and Osmunson about "whether they

wanted to help him get rid of a body." (Doc. 591:30; 228:75-83) (697:30; see also 630:75-83;

Combined reports re-interviews of Bobby Dassey) (App. 297-306). This was a major issue at

trial. Trial defense counsel moved for a mistrial pointing out that they had never been apprised of

Bobby's new claim. During Bobby's direct-examination, Prosecutor Kratz asked Bobby: "Now,

Bobby, on the third of November, that would be a Thursday, I believe, do you recall having a

conversation with your Uncle Steven regarding a body?" and Bobby responded, "Yes." (Doc.

581:47) (689:47) (App. 307). On cross-examination, Bobby testified that Mr. Avery stated this

remark about getting rid of a body, in jest, on November 3, 2005 when he and Osmunson were in

his garage. (Doc. 591:27-28) (697:27-28) (App. 308-09). However, Osmunson told law

enforcement that Mr. Avery made such a statement to them on Thursday, November 10, 2005

(the only time Osmunson was at the Dassey residence between October 31st and November

11th) when he and Bobby were inside the Dassey garage and Mr. Avery came over. (Doc.

228:84) (630:84). (App. 310). This claim is unequivocally false, since Mr. Avery was arrested on

November 9, 2005. (Doc. 228:89) (630:89, Arrest Warrant). (App. 311).
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71. Remarkably,Osmunsonstatedtolawenforcementthathefirstlearnedaboutthe

missing girl on Tuesday, November 1, 2005, when Ms. Halbach had not yet been reported

missing. (Doc. 228:84) (630:84) (App. 312).

72. Further, the record reveals that Osmunson and Bobby were either suspiciously

calling each other repeatedly or with each other at relevant times after Ms. Halbach's murder.

Bobby's phone records reflect that on October 31, 2005, there were 7 phone calls between Bobby

and Osmunson occurring between the following times in the morning and evening: 6:12 a.m.;

6:36 a.m.; 3:56 p.m.; 3:57 p.m.; 4:53 p.m.; 5:10 p.m.; and 6:01 p.m. Bobby's phone records

reveal that Bobby called Osmunson a total of 66 times from October 24, 2005 to November 9,

2005. (Doc. 965:73-75) (737:73-75). (App. 313-15).

73. The Sowinki evidence is newly discovered and directly links Bobby to Ms.

Halbach's murder because as previously stated Ms. Halbach's RAV-4 was a key piece of

evidence in her murder.

4) The Evidence is Not Cumulative

74. The Sowinski evidence provides, for the first time, the "missing" direct

connection to Bobby as a third party suspect for Ms. Halbach's murder and is therefore not

cumulative.

Reasonable Doubt as to Mr. Avery's Guilt

75. If the defendant satisfies all four criteria of newly discovered evidence, the

reviewing court then examines whether it is reasonably probable that, had the jury heard the

newly discovered evidence, it would have had a reasonable doubt as to the defendant's guilt.

State v. Plude, 2008 WI 58, 732, 310 Wis. 2d 28, 48, 750 N.W.2d 42. This presents a question of

law. Id., ?33. A reasonable probability of a different outcome exists if there is a reasonable
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probability that a jury, looking at both the old evidence and the new evidence, would have a

reasonable doubt as to the defendant's guilt. Id.

76. Overwhelming evidence against the defendant may not serve as the basis for

excluding evidence of a third party's opportunity (or direct connection to the crime): "by

evaluating the strength of only one party's evidence, no logical conclusion can be reached

regarding the strength of contrary evidence offered by the other side to rebut or cast doubt."

Holmes v. South Carolina, 547 U.S. 319, 331 (2006).

77. If Bobby is established as a viable third party Denny suspect, the forensic

evidence in this case is completely undermined. The newly discovered evidence that Bobby was

in possession of Ms. Halbach's vehicle means that he had opportunity and access to plant

evidence in the vehicle and from the vehicle. Because Bobby has been directly linked to the

murder of Ms. Halbach there is a reasonable inference that he planted the bones in Mr. Avery's

burn pit.

78. This new evidence creates a reasonable probability that, had the jury heard the

new evidence, it would have had a reasonable doubt as to the defendant's guilt. Therefore, Mr.

Avery should be granted a new trial. See State v. %llbrecht, 2012 WI App 90, $37, 344 Wis. 2d

69, 100, 820 N.W.2d 443.

II. flu[YV{OLAT?ON RE THE SOWINSKI EVIDENCE

79. The Sowinski evidence is not only newly discovered evidence but it also meets

the criteria for a Brady violation.

80. After Mr. Sowinski contacted Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel and

provided the newly discovered evidence, Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel, through its

investigator, submitted its second Public Records Request pursuant to the Freedom of

Information Act for audio recordings of incoming and outgoing phone calls and/or radio
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dispatches between November 3, 2005 and November 9, 2005 that relate to the Halbach case.

(See Affidavit of James R. Kirby attached and incorporated herein as "Exhibit C" (Doc. 1068)).

The FOIA-produced audio recordings did not contain the Sowinski call on November 6 at 10:28

p.m. nor did they contain any dates or times of the calls produced.

81. In May of 2022, Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel received the

previously suppressed Sowinski call to the Mantiwoc Sheriff's Office which contained a partial

recording of the suppressed call to the Manitowoc Sheriff's Office on November 6, 2005. For the

first time, current postconviction counsel received the exact dates and times of the Manitowoc

County Sheriff's Office incoming calls. Attached and incorporated herein as "Exhibit D" (Doc.

1069) is a track timestamp record from the disclosure provided in May of 2022.

82. As part of its further investigation, Mr. Avery's investigator interviewed Mr.

Sowinski's ex-girlfriend, whom he was dating at the time of the November s, 2005 incident. Mr.

Sowinski's ex-girlfriend, Devon Novak, corroborated Mr. Sowinski's account of what he had

witnessed and what he had relayed to law enforcement. Further, Ms. Novak recognized and

identified Mr. Sowinski's voice on the recording, played to her by the investigator, of a phone

call made to the Manitowoc Sheriff's Office on November 6, 2005 at 10:28 p.m. (Affidavit of

Ms. Devon Novak is attached and incorporated herein as "Exhibit E" (Doc. 1070)).

83. Mr. Avery's investigator also interviewed Mr. Sowinski again and played the

same audio recording of the phone call that was made to the Manitowoc Sheriff's Office on

November 6, 2005 at 10:28 p.m.. Mr. Sowinski identified his voice in the audio recording of the

phone call from November 6, 2005. (Supplemental Affidavit of Mr. Thomas Sowinski's is

attached and incorporated herein as "Exhibit F" (Doc. 1071)).6

6 After realizing that he did not contact Mr. Avery's trial defense counsel, but rather contacted the
Innocence Project in 2016, Mr. Sowinski provided current defense counsel with his new affidavit
which also corrects his prior affidavit submitted in Mr. Avery's motion to stay and remand to the
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84. The recording of Mr. Sowinski's call was never disclosed by the State to Mr.

Avery's trial defense counsel prior to or during the trial. Pre-trial, trial defense counsel made two

specific requests, pursuant to Wis. Stats. 8, 971.23(1)(h), for all exculpatory evidence and/or

information within the possession, knowledge, or control of the State which would tend to negate

the guilt of the defendant, or which would tend to affect the weight or credibility of the evidence

used against the defendant, including any inconsistent statements. (Doc. 255:3-9) (26:3-9).

(App. 357-363). A second request was made by trial defense counsel for Brady material

immediately before trial on January 18, 2007. (Doc. 467:1-6) (225:l-6). (App. 364-369).

(Affidavits of Mr. Avery's trial defense counsel, Mr. Dean Strang and Mr. Jerome Buting are

attached and incorporated herein as "Group Exhibit G," (Doc. 1072) including an attached

exhibit of trial defense counsel's July 24, 2006 letter to Prosecutor Kratz requesting all audio

tapes).

Applicable Law re Erady

85. In Brady, the Supreme Court held that the prosecution violates an accused's

constitutional right to due process of law by failing to disclose evidence favorable to the defense.

Brady v. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83, 87 (1963). This rule encompasses evidence known to police

investigators, but not to the prosecutor. Kyles v. Whitley, 514 U.S. 419, 438 (1995). To comply

with Brady, the prosecutor has a duty to learn of favorable evidence known to other government

actors, including the police. Kyles, 514 U.S. at 437. "Brady suppression occurs when the

government fails to turn over even evidence that is known only to police investigators and not to

the prosecutor." Wearry v. Cain, 577 U.S. 385, 395, n. 8 (2016).

Appellate Court, in which Mr. Sowinski stated that he contacted Mr. Avery's trial defense
attorneys.
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86. There can be a due process violation "irrespective of the good faith or bad faith of

the prosecution." Id. (quoting Brady, 373 U.S. at 87). "The prosecution's duty to disclose

evidence favorable to the accused includes the duty to disclose impeachment evidence as well as

exculpatory evidence." Id. (citing Strickler v. Greerte, 527 U.S. 263, 280 (1999)).

87. To establish a Brady violation, a defendant must demonstrate that (l) the

prosecution suppressed evidence, (2) the evidence was favorable to the defense, and (3) the

evidence was material to an issue at trial. State v. Harris, 2004 WI 64, ffl 13, 272 Wis. 2d 80, 680

N.W.2d 737 (citing Giglio v. United States, 405 u.s. 150, 154 (1972)).

88. The State never disclosed the Sowinski evidence or the Sowinski call to Mr.

Avery's current or past counsel. (See Exhibits C, Group G.) (Doc. 1068, 1072)

89. The defense never received a law enforcement report of the Sowinski evidence

provided to the Manitowoc Sheriff's Office in November of 2005. (See Exhibits C, F, Group

G). (Doc. 1068, 1071, 1072). The Sowinski evidence is corroborated by the partial recording of

his attempt to report the evidence to the Manitowoc Sheriff's Office prior to his call being

transferred.

90. There is no recording or law enforcement report of the remainder of Mr.

Sowinski's call that Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel, through reasonable diligence,

has been able to locate through its Public Records Requests.

91. In Banks v. Dretke, 540 U.S. 668, 696 (2004), the United States Supreme Court

instructed, "A rule thus declaring 'prosecutor may hide, defendant must seek,' is not tenable in a

system constitutionally bound to accord defendants due process."

92. Further,theWisconsinSupremeCourtinSfafev.Fayers/ci,20l9W?ll,385Wis.

2d 344, 922 N.W.2d 468 (2019), has specifically rejected the imposition of a reasonable

diligence standard on trial defense counsel. The Wisconsin Supreme Court specifically stated:
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This court has never analyzed a Brady claim through the lens of "reasonable
diligence" and we decline to adopt that requirement now, due to its lack of
grounding in Brady or other United States Supreme Court precedent.

Id., at 25.

93. The Wayerski court specifically overruled prior Wisconsin cases which have

imposed a requirement of exclusive possession and control of the material evidence by the State.

The court specifically stated:

There is no express support in the United States Supreme Court's Brady
jurisprudence for the limitation that only favorable, material evidence in the
"exclusive possession and control" of the State must be turned over to satisfy the
due process obligations enunciated in Brady. This limitation further thwarts the
purpose of the State's obligation under Brady: to prevent the State from
withholding favorable, material evidence that "helps shape a trial that bears
heavily on the defendant" and "casts the prosecutor in the role of an architect of a
proceeding that does not comport with the standards of justice." Brady, 373 U.S.
at 87-88. We hereby overrule the holding set forth in Nelson, 59 Wis. 2d 474, and
its progeny that favorable, material evidence is only suppressed under Brady
where the withheld evidence is in the State's "exclusive possession and control ."

Id., at 23.

94. There is no duty for the defense to seek out information that has not been

disclosed. However, Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel has made diligent efforts to

obtain any and all information regarding the Sowinski evidence, including re-requesting all

incoming calls to the Manitowoc Sheriff's Office from the relevant time period.

95. The following timeline illustrates the diligence demonstrated by Mr. Avery's

current postconviction counsel in investigating and corroborating the evidence that Mr. Sowinski

provided to the Manitowoc Sheriff's Office on November 6, 2005 :

*

*

December 26, 2020 at 10:42 p.m.
o Mr. Sowinski emailed stevenaverylawyers@gmail.com a summary of what he had

observed on November s, 2005. The subject line of his email was: "We need to
talk!"

Investigation of Thomas Sowinski's Credibility
o Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel conducted an investigation of Mr.

Sowinski which included gathering information about the following: his date of
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*

*

*

*

*

*

birth, relatives, employment history, telephone numbers, email addresses, possible
criminal record, possible civil record, and car and home ownership.
Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel confirmed that Mr. Sowinski had
worked for the Manitowoc Herald Times during the relevant time period.
Financial documents dating 2005-2006 as well as newspaper articles from
2005-2006 listed Mr. Sowinski as a paper carrier of the Manitowoc Herald Times.
Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel contacted Mr. Avery's trial defense
counsel, Mr. Buting, who confirmed that Mr. Avery's trial counsel had not
received any emails from Mr. Sowinski.
Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel reviewed all discovery and FOIA
requests made by prior counsel and current postconviction counsel to the
Manitowoc Sheriff's Office. Any information relating to the Sowinski evidence
was encompassed within those requests and should have been produced but was
not.

April 7, 2021
o Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel sent and delivered a letter to Mr.

Sowinski through a local investigator in Denver, Colorado (where Mr. Avery's
current postconviction counsel determined that Mr. Sowinski resided), requesting
that Mr. Sowinski contact Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel's office
immediately.

April 8, 2021
o Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel and her clerks had telephone contact

with Mr. Sowinski and arranged a time to speak to him further.
April 9, 2021

o Mr. Avery's current postconviction
interview of Mr. Sowinski.

Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel prepared an affidavit for Mr. Sowinski
based on his statements in that interview.

Mr. Sowinski indicated that he was going to be visiting family in Manitowoc on
April 10, 2021.

April 10, 2021
o Postconviction counsel's Investigator Steven Kirby met Mr. Sowinski, in person,

in Manitowoc for an interview and reviewed his affidavit with him. The affidavit

described the evidence Mr. Sowinski reported to the Manitowoc Sheriff's Office
about what he observed on the Avery property while delivering newspapers on
November s, 2005 as well as the actions he took afterwards. (His affidavit
included a map indicating where he observed the two males pushing the RAV-4).
After reviewing his affidavit and making any necessary changes, Mr. Sowinski
executed the affidavit before a Wisconsin notary.

April 12, 2021
o Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel filed Defendant-Appellant's Motion to

Stay Appeal and Remand the Cause to supplement his postconviction motion with
a new witness affidavit establishing a Brady violation and a new third party
Denny suspect.

August 28, 2021
o Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel listened to all audio recordings in its

possession from discovery as well as its own investigation and determined there

o

o

o

o

o

o

counsel and clerks conducted a phone
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was no recording matching the description Mr. Sowinski provided to the
Manitowoc Sheriff's Office.

* March 15, 2022
Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel, through its investigators, submitted
the following three new public records requests to the Manitowoc County
Sheriff's Office:

The first request sought copies of any non 911 recordings in your
possession of incoming telephone calls to the Manitowoc County Sherif's
Joint Dispatch Center between the dates of November 3, 2005 at 12.'O1
AM through November 9, 2005 at ll:5 9 PM
The second request sought copies of incoming and outgoing telephorte call
logs of the recorded Manitowoc County Sherif's Joint Dispatch calls
between the dates of November 3, 2005 12:01 AM through November 9,
2005 11.'59 PM that relate to the Teresa Halbach investigation.
Information should include date, time and telephone numbers involved in
the calls.

The third request sought copies of audio recordings of incoming and
outgoing calls and/or radio dispatches between the dates of November 3,
2005 12.'01 PM through November 9, 2005 11.'59 PM that relate to the
'eresa Halbach investigation.

o

s

s

€

*

*

*

May 3, 2022
o In response to Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel's March 15, 2022

Public Records Request through its investigator, for the first time, recordings were
provided to Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel, who thoroughly reviewed
and listened to all the audio recordings and located one of interest, which took
place on November 6, 2005 at 10:28 p.m. For the first time. the time and date of
the calls were revealed on the track files. (See Exhibit D) (Doc. 1069).

August 6, 2022
o Current postconviction counsel's Investigator Steven Kirby met with Mr.

Sowinski's former girlfriend, Ms. Novak on August 6, 2022 and played for her the
audio recording from November 6, 2005 at 10:28 p.m. Ms. Novak identified the
voice on the call as Mr. Sowinski's. Ms. Novak provided Mr. Avery's current
postconviction counsel with an affidavit regarding her voice identification and her
recollection of being with Mr. Sowinski when he placed the November 6 call to
the Manitowoc Sheriff's Office. (See Exhibit E) (Doc. 1070).

August 6, 2022
o Current postconviction counsel's Investigator Steven Kirby met with Mr.

Sowinski and played for him the audio recording from November 6, 2005 at 10:28
p.m. Mr. Sowinski identified the voice on the call as his. Mr. Sowinski provided
Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel with an affidavit regarding his voice
identification. (See Exhibit F) (Doc. 1071).

96. As stated above, after a very thorough investigation of Mr. Sowinski individually

and of the accuracy of the information he provided as the Sowinski evidence, Mr. Avery's current
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postconviction counsel determined that the Sowinski evidence necessitates filing a third 8, 974.O6

motion,

97. In order for the defendant to prevail on the third component of the Brady analysis,

the suppressed evidence must be material. See State v. Harris, 2004 WI 64, $15, 272 Wis. 2d 80,

98, 680 N.W.2d 737 (citing Strickler v. Greene, 527 U.S. 263, 281-82 (1999)). "The evidence is

material only if there is a reasonable probability that, had the evidence been disclosed to the

defense, the result of the proceeding would have been different." United States v. Bagley, 473

U.S. 667, 682 (1985).

98. InA-y/esv.Fhif/ey,514U.S.419,434(1995),theCourtnoted,"[t]hequestionis

not whether the defendant would more likely than not have received a different verdict with the

evidence, but whether in its absence he received a fair trial, understood as a trial resulting in a

verdict worthy of confidence." A "reasonable probability" is lower than a preponderance of

evidence standard. It is demonstrated where the defense shows that the failure "undermine[d]

confidence" in the conviction. Youngblood v. %st Virginia, 547 U.S. 867, 869-70 (2006).

99. Mr. Avery's conviction for first degree intentional homicide was, in large part,

based on trial defense counsel's unsuccessful efforts to name a third party Denny suspect that met

all of the Denny requirements. The Sowinski evidence meets the Denny requirements and makes

Bobby a third party Denny suspect in the murder of Ms. Halbach. Also, the Sowinski evidence

meets the Denny requirements of establishing Bobby as having framed Mr. Avery for the murder.

Bobby's possession of Ms. Halbach's vehicle gave him access and opportunity to plant Mr.

Avery's blood and DNA and to remove evidence from the vehicle and plant it in Mr. Avery's

bedroom (Ms. Halbach"s key) and burn barrel (Ms. Halbach's electronic devices). The Sowinski

new and material evidence was suppressed when the Manitowoc Sheriff's Office failed to

disclose the November 6, 2005 10:28 p.m. audio recording pursuant to defense discovery
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requests. The disclosure of the audio recording would have led to the identification of Mr.

Sowinski and the evidence he has provided which directly connects Bobby to the murder and the

framing of Mr. Avery. (Doc. 610:35-40) (715:35-40). (App. 316-21). The Sowinski evidence is

both material and favorable to Mr. Avery's case.

100. The Sowinski evidence is material because it makes Bobby a third party Denny

suspect in the murder as well as the source of the planted evidence that was used to convict Mr.

Avery. The Sowinski evidence also impeaches Bobby's testimony and refutes the State's theory

that Ms. Halbach's RAV-4 never left the Avery property and that Mr. Avery was the last person to

see Ms. Halbach alive. Further, "materially favorable" evidence not only includes exculpatory

evidence, but also evidence that is impeaching of a prosecution witness. Bagley, 473 U.S. at 676.

Evidence tending to demonstrate the lack of credibility of a prosecution witness is material,

especially where the prosecution's case depends on the credibility of that witness. Giglio v.

UnitedStates, 405 U.S. 150, 154-55 (1972).

101. Bobby was the State's primary witness against Mr. Avery at his trial. During his

opening statement, prosecutor Kratz explicitly informed the jury of the significance of Bobby's

putative observations on the date of Ms. Halbach's disappearance: "You are going to hear that

Bobby Dassey was the last person, the last citizen that will have seen Teresa Halbach alive."

(Doc. 589:104) (696:104). (App. 322). Bobby testified that he observed Ms. Halbach's vehicle

pull up in his driveway at 2:30 p.m. on October 31, 2005. Bobby then observed Ms. Halbach exit

her vehicle and start taking pictures of his mom's maroon van right in front of his trailer. Bobby

testified that he observed Ms. Halbach walking towards the door of Mr. Avery's trailer. He

testified that he never saw her again after that. He then testified that he took a three- or

four-minute shower and then left his trailer to go hunting. Bobby walked to his Chevy Blazer,

which was parked between the trailer and garage. He testified that as he walked to his vehicle, he
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observed Ms. Halbach's vehicle still parked in the driveway. He further testified that he did not

see Ms. Halbach or any signs of her. (Doc. 581:36-40) (689:36-40). (App. 323-27).

102. Contrary to Bobby's trial testimony that Ms. Halbach was still on the Avery

property when Bobby left "to go bow-hunting," Bryan, Bobby's brother, told law enforcement

that Bobby saw Ms. Halbach leave the Avery property on October 31, 2005. On November 6,

2005, special agents with the Wisconsin DOJ Division of Criminal Investigation interviewed

Bryan. When the investigators asked Bryan about the events of October 31, 2005, he told the

investigators that he was not at home during the day other than waking up and going to work. He

told the investigators the following:

Bryan said he heard from his room and Steven that Halbach was only at their residence
about s minutes. He heard she just took the photo of the van and left. Bryan said the
investigators should also talk to his brother Bobby, because he saw her leave their
property.

The State was in possession of this report at the time of Mr. Avery's trial. Despite knowing this

information, the State presented false testimony from Bobby. (Doc. 228:28-29; 227:33-39;

284:5) (630:28-29, l 1/6/05 DCI report; 631:33-39; 633 :5). (App. 328-37).

103. On October 16, 2017, Bryan provided current postconviction counsel with an

affidavit confirming that Bobby told him he saw Ms. Halbach leave the Avery property on

October 31, 2005. In his affidavit, Bryan stated as follows:

On or about November 4, 2005, I returned to my mother's trailer to retrieve some clothes,
and I had a conversation with my brother, Bobby, about Teresa Halbach. I distinctly
remember Bobby telling me, "Steven could not have killed her because I saw her leave
the property on October 31, 2005."

Bryan provided Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel with this affidavit after Mr. Avery's

second postconviction motion was filed and the circuit court ruled on it. (Doc. 228:30-31)

(630:30-31, Affidavit of Bryan Dassey) (App. 338-39).
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104. The Appellate Court highlighted the importance of the Sowinski evidence when it

stated the following in its July 28, 2021 0pinion:

To admit evidence at trial that Dassey could have killed Halbach, Avery would have had
to provide some evidence at the pretrial Denny hearing directly connecting Dassey to the
crime. See State v. Scheidell, 227 Wis. 2d 285, 296, 595 N.W.2d 661 (1999) (evidence
that another party committed the crime may be admissible pursuant to Denny if the
defendant can show: (l) the third party's motive, (2) the third party's opportunity to
commit the crime, and (3) some evidence directly connecting the third party to the
crime). That Dassey possibly possessed violent pornographic images might have
conceivably satisfied a separate requirement, motive, but is insufficient in and of itself to
allow admission of third party liability evidence. See id. Avery failed to meet the "direct
connection" requirement in his original Denny motion and has not presented additional
evidence on this point in Motion #4.

(Doc. 1056:40-41). (Opinion, pgs. 40-41). (App. 160-61). While the Appellate Court determined

that Mr. Avery did not have sufficient evidence to meet the Denny requirements to admit

evidence at trial that Bobby could have killed Ms. Halbach, it also advised that the Sowinski

evidence could be that missing "direct connection." (Doc. 1056:41). (Opinion, pg. 41, note 26).

(App. 161).

105. Because the Sowinski evidence was suppressed, trial defense counsel was not able

to establish Bobby as a third party Denny suspect or impeach Bobby's trial testimony as the

State's primary witness. As a result, Mr. Avery did not receive a fair trial. Mr. Avery had a

constitutionally guaranteed right to present a complete defense to the charges against him.

Holmes v. South Carolina, 547 U.S. 319, 324 (2006); State v. Pulizzano, 155 Wis. 2d 633, 645,

456 N.W.2d 325 (1990), citing Chambers v. Mississippi, 410 U.S. 284, 294-95 (1973).

106. Prior to the discovery of the Sowinski evidence, the Appellate Court stated that

impeaching Bobby would not have undermined the cumulative effect of the "significant forensic

(and other) evidence implicating Avery in a crime committed on his property." (Doc. 1056:42).

(Opinion, pg. 42 ffl 68). (App. 162). However, the discovery of the Sowinski evidence, transforms

this evidence from "implicating" Mr. Avery to implicating Bobby in the murder and planting
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evidence to frame Mr. Avery. Even if this Court determines that the evidence "implicating" Mr.

Avery remains significant, it is unconstitutional to refuse to allow a defendant to present a

defense simply because the evidence against him is overwhelming. State v. Wilson, 2015 WI 48,

!61, 362 Wis. 2d 193, 220, 864 N.W.2d 52. Because of the existence of the new Sowinski

evidence, Mr. Avery must be allowed to present a defense based upon it.

107. A reasonable probability of a different result exists if the suppressed information

undermines confidence in the verdict. Kyles, 514 U.S. at 434. The suppressed Sowinski call

undermines confidence in Mr. Avery's verdict. Its disclosure would have led to the discovery of

the Sowinski evidence, which establishes Bobby as a third party Denny suspect in both the

murder and planting of evidence to frame Mr. Avery. It also impeaches Bobby's trial testimony

which he fabricated in order to exculpate himself and frame Mr. Avery for the murder of Ms.

Halbach.

Mr. Avery is not procedurally barred from raising his Brady claim

108. A motion for relief under § 974.O6 "is a part of the original criminal action . . .

and may be made at any time." Wis. Stat. Fg 974.06(2). However, a defendant must meet certain

requirements:

All grounds for relief available to a person under this section must be raised in his or her
original, supplemental or amended motion. Any ground finally adjudicated or not so
raised, or knowingly, voluntarily and intelligently waived in the proceeding that resulted
in the conviction or sentence or in any other proceeding the person has taken to secure

relief may not be the basis for a subsequent motion, unless the court finds a ground for
relief asserted which for sufficient reason was not asserted or was inadequately raised in
the orizinal, supplemental or amended motion.

Wis. Stat. § 974.06(4) (emphasis added); State v. Allen, 2010 WI 89, $23, 328 Wis. 2d 1, 12-13,

786 N.W.2d 124.
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109. In State v. Escalona-Naranjo, 185 Wis. 2d 168, 185-86, 517 N.W.2d 157, 164

(1994), the Wisconsin Supreme Court held that any claim that could have been raised on direct

appeal or in a previous Wis. Stat. § 974.06 (1999-2000) postconviction motion is barred from

being raised in a subsequent S, 974.06 postconviction motion, absent a sufficient reason. Id. ffl 15.

The Escalona-Naranjo doctrine provides that a ground for relief raised by the defendant in a

later-filed § 974.O6 motion may be summarily denied by the trial court in its discretion, without a

decision on the merits of the claim, if the ground for relief could have and should have been

raised in the original, supplemental, or amended § 974.O6 motion.

110. In the context of a § 974.O6 motion, the defendant must describe, with specificity,

his or her "sufficient reason" for failing to raise the claim in any earlier proceeding-that is, the

defendant must show why his or her claim is not procedurally barred under § 974.06(4). See

State v. Romero-Georgana, 2014 WI 83, $37, 360 Wis. 2d 522, 543, 849 N.W.2d 668.

111. On April 12, 2021, Mr. Avery filed the Sowinski motion to stay his appeal and

remand for evaluation of a new claim. The Appellate Court determined that "the circuit court

should resolve on a standalone basis" the Sowinski motion "through a new Wis. Stat. § 974.06

motion." (Doc. 1056:46). (Opinion, pg. 46, % 77). (App. 166). The Appellate Court also stated

that "[p]ursuant to Escalona-Naranjo, Avery will need to demonstrate why he could not have

previously raised this claim, including in his June 2017 motion, before the merits can be

reached." (Doc. 1056:47). (Opinion, pg. 47, 'J78). (App. 167).

112. Current postconviction counsel could not have brought the Sowinski motion filed

with the Appellate Court prior to April 12, 2021 and the current motion prior to May of 2022.

Therefore the motions could not have been filed in any prior proceeding, including the filing of

the June 2017 second postconviction motion. The Sowinski evidence relayed by Mr. Sowinski to

the Manitowoc Sheriff's Office was never provided to Mr. Avery's prior counsel by the State.
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The Sowinski evidence was only discovered by Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel after

being alerted to its existence by Mr. Sowinski in December of 2020. Current postconviction

counsel had to then thoroughly investigate and corroborate Mr. Sowinski and the Sowinski

evidence. As Paragraph 83 above illustrates, Mr. kvery"s current postconviction counsel was

diligent in investigating and corroborating Mr. Sowinski and the Sowinski evidence.

113. The Sowinski evidence provided to the Manitowoc Sheriff's Office on November

6, 2005 was unknown to Mr. Avery and undiscoverable at the time of Mr. Avery's 2017

postconviction motion, 2013 postconviction motion, direct appeal, and 2007 trial. It could not

have been known or discovered by Mr. Avery because Mr. Sowinski had not come forward to

Mr. Avery's current postconviction counsel until April of 2021 and the State had suppressed the

audio recording of his November 6, 2005 phone call to the Manitowoc Sheriff's Office reporting

his observations on November s, 2005.

114. Therefore, the Sowinski evidence was unla'iown at the time of Mr. k-very's

conviction; was not discoverable by reasonable diligence, and was not under the control or

knowledge of Mr. Avery at any time prior to Mr. Sowinski contacting Mr. Avery's current

postconviction counsel in December of 2020.

115. It is axiomatic that the discovery of a Brady violation subsequent to filing a

motion pursuant to § 974.02 (or :§ 974.06) constitutes a sufficient reason for failing to raise the

issue in a prior motion. See State v. Allen, 2010 WI 89, $$ 44, 81, 328 Wis. 2d 1, 21, 786 N.W.2d

124 (noting a defendant's unawareness of the legal basis of his claim may constitute a sufficient

reason in satisfaction of 8, 974.06); see also State ex rel. Kyles v. Pollard, 2014 WI 38, T54, 354

Wis. 2d 626, 648, 847 N.W.2d 805 (the defendant's unawareness of the factual basis of his claim

was "inextricably intertwined" with the legal basis of his claim).
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116. Even if the court determines there is not a Brady violation, the Sowinski evidence

qualifies as newly discovered evidence as described above. Mr. Avery has a sufficient reason for

not having brought forth the newly discovered evidence (see infra, Argument II) because Mr.

Avery did not know and could not have known about the Sowinski evidence until Mr. Sowinski

came forward in December of 2020 after Mr. Avery's appeal was pending. See ?lliams v.

Taylor, 529 U.S. 420, 442 (2000).

117. Therefore, this Court should find that Mr. Avery is not procedurally barred from

raising his newly discovered evidence claim or his new Brady claim regarding the Sowinski

evidence.

III. A SECOND flunYViOLAT{ON RE HALBACH'S RAV-4

118. Kevin Rahmlow ("Mr. Rahrnlow") came forth to Mr. Avery's current

postconviction counsel with new information in July of 2017. Mr. Rahmlow provided an

affidavit and supplemental affidavit to current postconviction counsel. Because Mr. kvers7's

second postconviction motion was filed in June of 2017, these affidavits were filed in Mr.

Avery's motion to reconsider the circuit court's October 2017 ruling denying his second

postconviction motion. (Doc. 228:18; 394:2-7) (630:l 8; 634:2-7). (App. 340-51).

119. In Mr. Rahmlow"s affidavits, Mr. Rahmlow described observing Ms. Halbach's

RAV-4 parked at the turnaround at STH 147 and the East Twin River Bridge on November 3 and

4, 2005. Mr. Rahmlow describes, in his affidavit, reporting his observation to a Manitowoc

Sheriff's deputy he encountered on November 4, 2005 at the Cenex station on STH 147 in

Mishicot. No law enforcement report was ever generated by this Manitowoc Sheriff's deputy

memorializing the conversation between Mr. Rahmlow and this deputy.

120. Mr. Rahmlow's observation of Ms. Halbach's RAV-4 on November 3 and 4, 2005

is material to trial defense counsel's theory that evidence was planted to frame Mr. Avery. If the
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RAV-4 was spotted at the turnaround on Highway 1 47 on November 3 and 4, 2005, then it must

have been moved and planted on the Avery proper'ff before it was discovered on November s,

2005. Clearly, this information supports trial defense counsel's theory that the RAV-4 was

planted on the Avery salvage yard before it was discovered there on November s, 2005. Mr.

Rahmlow's observations, on November 3 and 4, 2005, of the Halbach vehicle at the turnabout off

of STH 147 is corroborative of Mr. Sowinski's observation of the RAV-4 being pushed down

Avery Road, which directly intersects STH 147, in the early morning hours of November s,

2005. Both witnesses support trial defense counsel's theory that the RAV-4 was planted.

121. Prosecutor Kratz admitted in his closing that the RAV-4 "couldn't be driven into

that property unless somebody la'iew that property . . . ." (Doc. 610:54) (715:54). (App. 352).

The only other evidence presented by the State that the R?AV-4 never left the Avery property after

October 31, 2005, was Bobby's testimony that the RAV-4 was still present when he left the

Avery property at 2:45 p.m. (Doc. 591:44) (697:44). (App. 353).

122. Trial defense counsel had no evidence from witnesses that the R?AV-4 was planted

and simply argued in the closing that there were "lots of ways to get in and. . . for someone to

plant the vehicle." (Doc. 610:182) (715:182). (App. 354).

Mr. Avery is not procedurally barred from raising his Erady claim

123. In the Appellate Court's July 2021 0pinion, the Appellate Court noted that in Mr.

Avery's motion for reconsideration, he raised the issue that "the State withheld evidence that

Halbach's vehicle was seen on the street days after her disappearance." (Doc. 1056:33).

(Opinion, pg. 33, note 18). (App. 153). The Appellate Court declined ruling on the issue but

advised the following:

Neither we nor the circuit court have squarely considered whether these claims are
procedurally barred under Escalona-Naranjo or whether Avery pled sufficient material
facts entitling him to a hearing (although our analysis overlaps with the former inquiry).
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Such consideration would have to come on a separately filed WIS. STAT. 83 974.06
motion, and we express no opinion as to whether such claims would be barred in the
event such a motion is filed.

(Id.)
124. Clearly, current postconviction counsel could not have included Mr. Rahmlow's

affidavits in its June 7, 2017 filing on behalf of Mr. Avery since Mr. Rahmlow had not yet come

forward with evidence that establishes a Brady violation. (Doc. 228:18-23) (630:18-23). (App.

340; 370-374). There is no way that Mr. Rahmlow could have been discovered by prior defense

counsel or current postconviction counsel because no law enforcement reports were prepared

about his conversation with the Manitowoc sheriff's deputy, nor did he appear in any other law

enforcement reports in the Halbach murder investigation. He had never been a customer at the

Avery Salvage Yard, and he had no connection to the family besides being acquainted with Mr.

Tadych's brother.

125. Mr. Avery was unable to discover the Brady violation with reasonable diligence

prior to the filing of his second postconviction motion in June of 2017 because Mr. Rahrnlow did

not come forward to Mr. Avery's counsel until after June of 2017. He came forward in July of

2017. It would be impossible for Mr. Avery to have raised his Brady claim without Mr. Rahmlow

first coming forward to current post-conviction counsel.

126. Therefore, Mr. Avery has a sufficient reason for not raising this issue previously

pursuant to Escalona-Naranjo.

IN THE ALTERNATIVE, MR. AVERY IS ENTITLED TO A NEW TRIAL IN THE
INTEREST OF JUSTICE PURSUANT TO WIS. STAT. § 805.15

127. Alternatively, Mr. Avery is entitled to a new trial in the interest of justice. If this

Court were to conclude that this new evidence warrants a new trial in the interest of justice, this

Court need not resolve whether the new evidence satisfies the test for granting a new trial based

upon newly discovered evidence.
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128. Wis. Stat. fs; 805.15(l) establishes that the standard for granting a new trial, under

circumstances such as these, is whether this new trial would advance the interest of justice: "A

party may move to set aside a verdict and for a new trial because of errors in the trial, or because

the verdict is contrary to law of the weight of evidence, or because of excessive or inadequate

damages, or because of newly-discovered evidence, or in the interest of justice." (§ 805.15(1))

(emphasis added).

129. Courts may grant a new trial in the interest of justice whenever, either: (1) the real

controversy was not fully tried, or (2) it is probable that justice was for any reason miscarried.

State v. Hicks, 202 Wis. 2d 150, 159-60, 549 N.W.2d 435 (1996). In the first circumstance, when

the real controversy has not been fully tried, the court may grant a new trial without considering

whether the outcome would probably be different on retrial. Id. at 160.

130. The Wisconsin Supreme Court has established that new evidence can provide the

basis for a new trial in the interest of justice. In State v. Armstrong, the court ordered a new trial

in the interest of justice because new DNA tests established that biological evidence asserted by

the State at trial as having come from Armstrong could not have come from him. 2005 W?ll9,

283 Wis. 2d 639, 700 N.W.2d 98. Because "the jury was not given an opportunity to hear

important testimony that bore on an important issue in the case," the court found that "the real

controversy was not fully tried" and thus ordered a new trial. Id. at'fl 181; see also Hicks, 202

Wis. 2d at 161, 440 (a new trial was necessary in the interest of justice because the jury did not

hear important DNA evidence and heard evidence which was later shown to be inconsistent with

the DNA evidence). Similarly, in Garcia v. State, the court ordered a new trial because all of the

material evidence was not presented to the jury, and "the integrity of our system . . . should

afford a jury the opportunity to hear and evaluate the evidence . . . ." 73 Wis. 2d 651, 652, 245

N.W.2d 654, 654 (1976).
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131 . As argued above the new Sowinski and Rahmlow evidence is material, and needs

to be presented to a jury. The evidence refutes the State's theory that there were no third party

suspects and no evidence was planted to frame Mr. Avery. The jury never heard this evidence

and heard evidence that has now been refuted by this new evidence.

AN EVIDENTIARY HEARING IS RE0UIRED

132. "[T]he circuit court must hold a hearing when the defendant has made a legally

sufficient postconviction motion, and has the discretion to grant or deny an evidentiary hearing

even when the postconviction motion is legally insufficient." State v. Allen, 2004 WI 106, $12,

274 Wis. 2d 568, 579, 682 N.W.2d 433, 438.

133. The Wisconsin Supreme Court in State v. Allen determined that a motion contains

sufficient material facts, for an evidentiary hearing, if it includes, "the name of the witness

(who), the reason the witness is important (why, how), and facts that can be proven (what, where,

when) . . . and would entitle a defendant to a hearing." Id. 'fl 24, 586, 442.

134. Mr. Avery has sufficiently pled the name of the witness (Mr. Sowinski) and the

reason Mr. Sowinski is important (he provides evidence material and favorable to Mr. Avery by

directly connecting Bobby to the Halbach murder as a third party suspect and connecting Bobby

to planting evidence to frame Mr. Avery). All corroborating materials have been identified,

attached and incorporated into this motion (affidavits, law enforcement reports, trial testimony).

These corroborating materials demonstrate that Bobby is a third party Denny suspect because he

had motive, opportunity, and is directly linked to Ms. Halbach's murder. Additionally, he is a

Denny suspect who is directly linked to planting evidence to frame Mr. Avery by having access

to key evidence of the crime because of his possession of the Halbach vehicle. Additionally, a

new Brady violation has been identified as described previously in this motion. Sec. II. T 79-126.
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135. Similarly, Mr. Avery has sufficiently plead the name of the witness (Mr.

Rahmlow) and the reason Mr. Rahmlow is important (he provided evidence material and

favorable to Mr. Avery that refutes the State's theory and impeaches Bobby that the Halbach

vehicle never left the Avery property). Also, Mr. Rahmlow describes a new Brady violation. A

law enforcement report was never made of Mr. Rahmlow's conversation with a Manitowoc

Sheriff's deputy on November 4, 2005 about Rahmlow spotting the RAV-4 in a location away

from the Avery property. If trial defense counsel had had this information they would have been

able to refute the State's theory and impeach Bobby.

136. The Sowinski and Rahmlow evidence would have been material and favorable to

trial defense counsel because it would have undermined confidence in the verdict. Kyles v.

Whitley, 514 U.S. 419, 434 (1995); Youngblood v. West Virginia, 547 U.S. 867, 869-70 (2006).

Because of the suppression of this evidence, Mr. Avery did not receive a fair trial. Mr. Avery had

a constitutionally guaranteed right to present a complete defense to the charges against him.

Holmes v. South Carolina, 547 U.S. 319, 324 (2006); State v. Pulizzano, 155 Wis. 2d 633, 645,

456 N.W.2d 325 (1990), citing Chambers v. Mississippi, 410 U.S. 284, 294-95 (1973).

137. If this Court is disinclined to believe the Sowinski or Rahmlow new evidence, the

Court must hold a hearing before making any credibility determinations. See State v. Allen, 2004

WI 106, at $12, 274 Wis.2d 568, 682 N.W.2d 433 (citing State v. Leitner, 2001 WI App 172, %

34, 247 Wis. 2d 195, 633 N.W.2d 207 (holding that when credibility is an issue, it is best

resolved by live testimony)).

CONCLUSION

Mr. Avery respectfully requests that this Court grant him one of the following alternate

remedies: (1) Grant an evidentiary hearing; (2) grant this Amended Motion for Postconviction
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Relief by ordering a new trial; and (3) grant the requested relief and grant airy and all relief this

Court deems appropriate.

Dated this 24'h day of January, 2023

Respectfully Submitted,

'%,-i/rr Tu
KATHLEEN T. ZELLNER

Admitted Pro Hac Vice

ILBarNo. 6184574

Kathleeii T. Zelliier & Associates, p.c.
4580 Weaver Parkway, Suite 204
Warrenville, IL 60555
Telephone: (630) 955-1212
Email: attorneys@zellnerlawoffices.com

4

STEVEN G. RICHARDS

WI Bar No. 1037545

(Local Counsel)
Everson & Richards, LLP
127 Main Street

Casco, Wisconsiii 54205
Telephone: (920) 837-2653
Email: sgrlaw@yahoo.com
Attorneys for Petitioner
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Wisconsin Division of Ctiminal lnvesUgation Case Report
Case/Report Number: 05-1776/284

'%

On Tuesday, J une 6, 2006, at 2:04 p-m, S/A Thornas J. Fassbender arxi hrvestig3tor Mark Wegerl,
of thc Cakmet Cou*) Shcrfs Dcpartmeni ?rviwed Bmd A. Dassey, DOB l l/01/1983. The
ivestjgators made confact wah Dassey at ti resHence, 1425 N 9"1, #8, Mankowoc, WI. Tbe
mes%ptors Her?d tternsetves to Dassey arxl Dassey agreed to arswer questmns and he
accompanffid the ivestjgators to Investitor Wegert's vehib wbete dz mervmw took pbce.
Dassey advmed he 5s. haF brothers ? Brendan Dassey and stated that bs fakr, Pete Dassey,'s
them comrmn fathcr.

Dassey confirmed that be had comacted b Dmtrx:t Attorney re@rd: Barbara Janda having
corbcted hm about re-fonratting her compukr hard dt#e. Dassey advmd kt Janda had
contactcd hm and asked hm f everything % gone from a ? drnz wmn k % re-fommtted. Dasscy
advmed that Janda actually had someone cbe re-fi:irmit il, but Dassey advted tx: dxl tut know wbo
dH L Dassey admed the otkr person re-formitted her comp&r ? drme for sorned% Ike $15
mxl she dmt ? he know what he was do%

Dassey adv'med according to Jarxla, ivestigators camc out ard took her compu!er about a week
after she had k re-formatted. Dassey advscd that Jarxia toU t? about k ives%ators taking thc
compuicr appmx?te§ one week afler they had taken the computer. Dassey ad'med that Jarxla
dxl not tell htm what was on her computer.

Dassey tokl the iest$tors ttmt h= wrotc a k,tter to the Ha(bach's. Dassey advmed he toM Brerdan
about thc btter he wrote just this past Sunday. Dassey advised that Jarxla am saw the letter.
Dassey promcd a copy of lhe btter he wrote. In the btter, Dassey essenjmny expressed hs
sympathy to tbem for the bss of Teresa and wrolc a prayer for fbcm sr the ktter, he wrote that be %
not &e Brendan, Janda or Steven Avery.

Pnor to conckxl% thc ?rvmw, S/A Fassbendcr provHcd Dassey wkh his busmss card, The
?rvew was conckded at 2:l 8 p.ra

At approx?teh5 2:34 p.rn, S/A Fassbender icccmed a tebphone can from Dassey. Dassey
advffied that he had spoken 'sA* Jarxia to try arxj find out who re-forrrmtted her computer hard dr#e-
Dassey advffied sha tokJ ? that M*hael J. Korne§ gave her phone numbers of fflffluah to

contact and trot Cornclli knows WIX) the ??ual was. Dassey advmed trot afler conc!uding his cau
wTh Jarxla, Janda caned back and asked why he warbd to ktx+w.

At approx?tety 3:01 p.m, Dasse.y agai tck,phoned S/A Fassbcnder. Dassey advmed that te rod
contacted Cornelli, who sad that he re&rrcd Janda to Mkaukee PC.

Narratffie Page l

This documenl contains neither recommendalions nor conclusions cf the DMsion a Criminal

Investigation. ]t is lhe properly of this Division, arbd is loaned to y:iur agency. //s contents are not lo be
distributed oulsida your agency.
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E&,ctronLa[ty atfached to h suppk=rnental rcport m a copy of Dassey's letter to thc Habach's and a
copy wffl be submkd to DCL

u
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Wisconsin Division of Crirninal lnvestlgatlon Case Report
Caee/Report Numbar: 05-1 77G/304

On Friday, Apnt 21, 2006, pursuant to search warrant, S/A Thorrms J. Fassber6er and hrves$tor
Mark Wiegerl of thc Ca?t Count Shergs Departrrent semd a personal computer CPU and ] 2

' CD-R's from the resHence ofBarbara Janda.

On Saturday, April 22, 2006, S/A Fassbender tratxfen'ed saH kems to Detectwe Mke Velie, of the
Gran4 Chute Pouce Departtnent for forersms examtnattn.

On Thursday, May I 1, 2006, Detectrve Velie rcturned said' hm to S/A Fassbender for subsequent
return to Barbara Janda. S/A Fassbender subsequerJy received from Detectwe VeUe rnatcrmls
perta? to bn computcr miatysfi of the hard drme and CD-R's. This ffihxled numerous hard copy
pa@s oflmtani message conversations from the hard dr#e; and a CD tbd "Dassey's Compuier,
Fffil Report, Investjga(#e Copy," The CD contamd mrrnat3on on web snes ard r@s from the
harddrme. Aho provided by '6et. Velie were 6 DVD+Rs corhffig a copy of the harddr#e. S/A
Fassbender e?cd' the krns rece#ed and made the fol)owing observat6ns:

l ' -

On Eebniary 28, 2006,lhere was an isTant rnessa7e conversatin between an d?ual usig the
screen narre "nigerforUfe," believed to be Brendan Dassey, and an mdMdual using lhe scrcen name
a'pfikup my hand break my %erm and when they feel numb i'll let you know i will smearn until i"rn
out of breath,"(Danmy?fabiati6495269747, beUeved to be Danny Fabffin). Di.uig saH convcrsat6n,
Fabm asked Dassey why detect#es wanted to speak w& Fabian's brother and Dassey stated they
just wanted to ask t? why Dassey was bsing we§t.

On Februmy 28, 2006, there was an ?t message conversatLn between Dassey and an MMdual
usig tm screen narre "i gottta make k to heaven fo go i lhrough kbT' (sbivrnot6n4yal091495196),
believed to be Enuty, a recent @lfrind of Dassey's, Dur% saW conversatLn, ErnXly asked 'Do you
? he % giay?;'- 'Dassey responded, "fa Yea," ?-then asked, "Why do you," and Dassey
responded, '1 don't know enough to say,"

On March 4, 2006, tmre was an itant message conversatmnabetween m'i id?ual using Dassey's
screen r? of " i?rforl&," who Men6fed themiehies as 'Brendan's rnom," and the pe[son ?g
the screen name, 'EMn,Y," believed to be Ernity. Durmg sad conversat6n, Err% advised that her
rnokr doesn't want her to be mvotved w& lhis and she apologizes for that, Barbara Janda
responded, "He's not a bad person, his uncb 6."

On Fe,bnmy 28, 2006, thcre was an nstant rncssage conversaton between Dassey and an idmidual
using the screen narne,"-jr rnofia-nies !!i !bkhes, bkcbes every where i bok there is bkhes! !!juue i
kive u to deth!!" (super hotty 6924154349921), believed to be Travis Fabmn. ?g said
conversatmn, Dassey asked Fabian if he thought Steven was gu% and Fabian responded, '!dk," (for

Narrat#e Page l

This document contains neither recommendatiom nor conclusions of the Division of Criminal
lnvestlgation. It is the property of this Division, end is loaned to y:iur agency. Its contents are tut fo be
distrfbuted outside your agency.

STATE 1 99'l6
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Wlsconsin Divlsion of Criminal Investlgation Case Report
case/Report Number: 05-1776/304

I dont know), '5i." Fabian then asked Dassey Y he felf Avery was guUty. Dassey responded, 'Ya
Etnity asked that to rne"- Fabian asked what Dassey saH and Dassey wrote, 'Ya," and 'Yea"-
Fabm then repeated, 'You saed Ya he's guky".

On February 28, 2006,there was an mtant massage conversat6n between Dassey and an idfflual
usig the screen name, 'Frffind4 is bng Iost k+ve, that you wish you'u be able to overcome,"
(wing)ess-angeA2006173960984), be&ved to be Marm Avery. Durig saU conversatmn, Dassey
asked Marm Avery Y sl'ie thought Steven was guitty arxl Mari Avery responded, "Yes yes yes y es
yes yes yes finaty" ', D,assey tmn wrote, "So do I now of the emence they got".

In revffiwq tbe imagcs conta? on the disc marked final report, S/A. Fassbender made the
aatonowing observatmns:

Photographs of both Teresa Hatach and Steven kvery wTh an apparent date ofAprn 18, 2006.

Tbere were numerous mges of nudky, both mak and femak., to ffitude pornography. The
pornogyaphy ickided both beterosexual krmsexual and bestiauty. There were tmages depic%
bondage, as weu as possibk= tortye and pain. There were also text ?ges w& the narre, 'T3rt%" .
There we.ye ?ges depitig .poter&l young 'fernales, to mhide. an mnt defeca%. There were
mges of iji.uis to humans, ;o mkide a decaphted tead, a ?baQr ijured mxi bloodied body, a
b)oody kad ijury, and a mutihted body.

The dmc recemed from Detect#e Ve&, as well as Ure hardcopy pagcs of ? rressage
conversatins were m?id 'rn S/A Fassbender's possess5n.

Narratme Page 2

This documenl contains neilher mcommendalions norconclusions of lhe Division of Criminal
lnvestigalion. 17 is the property of this DMsion, and is loaned to youragency Its contents are nol /o be
distributed outside youragancy.
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STATE OF WISCONSIN : CIRCUIT COURT: MANITOWOC COUNTY

STATE OF WISCONSIN,

Plaixitiff,

V.

STEVEN A. AVERY,

Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. 05-CF-381

Hoiiorable Judge Angela Sutkiewicz,
Judge Presidiiig

AFFIDAVIT OF STEVEN KIRBY

Now comes your affiant, Stevcn Kirby, and under oath licreby states as follows:

1. Your affiant is of legal majority and can tnttl'ifiilly arid competently testify to the matters

coiitaiiied herein based upon my personal lcnowledge. Tlie factual staten'ients liereiii are

true arid correct to tbe best of my knowledge, iiiformation, arid belief. Your affiaiit is of

sound mind arid is not takiiig airy medication nor has your affiaiit iiigested airy alcohol that

would ii'iipair yo?ir affiant's memory of tlte facts stated in tl'iis affidavit.

2. Yo?ir affiaiit is the Cliairmaii of Edward R. Kirby & Associates, Inc., a professional

investigatioxis firm Iocated iii Elmliurst, Illixiois. Your affiant is a private investigator,

licei'ised ixi Illiiiois arid Wisconsin, with over forty years' experience. l ltave worked witl'i

Katlileen T. Zellner & Associates, I).C., on iuimero?is cases iii the past.

3. 011 February 16, 2022, yo?ir affiaiit iiiterviewed Michael Osrnuiisoii outside of l'iis residence

at 955 Main Street, Misliicot. Jim Kirby was also present and witnessed the intervicw ai'id

OsmLlllsoll's responses.

4. Yo?ir affiaiit asked him if lie ester helped Bobby Dassey p?isli a car dowi'i the road lcadiiig

to the Avery Salvage yard. He replied, "I doii't recall." Yo?ir affiaiit tliei'i asked him if by
EXHIBIT

sayiiig lie didn't recall, if iii ('act Iie co?ild have helped Dassey l)LIsI? a car down that road ii'i
B
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November of 2005 but just forgot if lie did. He replied, "I doii't remember." At tbe

conclusioxi of the interview, )io?ir affiant told l'iim that yo?ir affiant wanted to be sure that

l'ie was riot denyiiig ever lxisliiiig a car with Dassey towards the Avery property b?it that lie

just co?ildn't recall if l'ie did or did riot. For the third lii'ne replied, "I doii't recall."

s. In regard to the phoxie calls 011 0ctober 31, 2005 to arid from Bobby Dassey's phone

number, he said lie didn't recall ii'iakiiig or receiviiig calls from Dassey tl'iat morniiig. Wl'ien

he was SIIOW?? the print out of the message unils, he said that 920-973-05]4 was his number

in 2005 arid recognized 920-973- }742 as Bobby Dassey's number. He stated that the early

mornixig call co?ild have been about l'iunting but l'ie didii't lcnow for sure. Wlien asked if lie

went l'iunting with Bobby tl'iat day lie said that lie didn't as lie took his brother trick or

treatiiig. When asked about the multiple calls to arid from Bobby Dassey between 3:56

P.M. arid 6:02 P.M. 011 10/31/05 l'ie said that l'ie couldn't explaiii tl'iem otl'ier tl'iai'i tl'iat

"Bobby often doesn't answer his own pl'ione."

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGI{T

dh- A? L?z
Steven Kir6y ,9

Subscribed and swoyn before mcscribecl ana SWOXI? Lieiore mc
?lL? day of [4 wq ',h.-,f , 2022.this

-J

J-r ,,,J
N;1arf aPublic

- a ? & ? M * * m P m P'll

?sm
SCOTT T PANEK

NOTARY PUBLIC, STATE OF ILL?NOIS

&ff

1
MY COMMISS?ON EXPIRES: 5/2112025

%ff:'
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STATE OF WISCONSIN: CIRCUIT COURI-: MANITOWOC COUNI-Y

STATE OF WISCONSIN,

Plaintiff,

V.

STEVEN A. AVERY,

Defendaiit.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. 05-CF-38l

Honorable Judge Angela S?itkiewicz,
Judge Presidiiig

AFFIDAVIT OF JAMES R. KIRBY

Now comes yous- affiant, James R. Kirby, and undcr oath hereby statcs as follows:

1. Your affiaiit is of legal majority arid can trutlil'ully and competently testify to the n'iatters

contained herein based ?ipoii si'iy personal knowledge. Tlie fact?ial statements liereixi are tme

and correct to the bcst of my knowledge, iiiforn'iatioxi, arid belief. Yo?ir affiaiit is of so?iiid

ii'iind i'ior has your affiaiit iiigested airy alcol'iol that would impair yo?ir affiaiit's memory of

tl'ie facts stated iii this affidavit.

2. YoLlr affiaiit is tl'ie liresidei'it of Edward R. Kirby & Associates, Inc., a professional

it'ivestigations firm located iii Elmluirst, {llinois. Yo?ir affiaiit is a licensed lirivate

investigator ai'icl have been licensed siiice 1988. Your affiant is c?irrently licensed iii Illiiiois

arid Wisconsiii.

3. Oii Marcli 20, 2018, your affiam submitted a I%blic Records Req?iest to the Maiiitowoc

Coui'ity Slieriff' s Office wliicli read: seeking an)i nrm-91 l recordings in your possession qf'

incoming phone C(///S lo lhe iWcmilowoc Coyml)i Joinl Dislyalch Cenlerfrom/on iVo>iember

3, 2005 cmd iS{osiember 5,. 2005.

EXHIBIT
:

fl C
5
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4. Your affiant s?ibseq?iemly received a package isi the mail fi'oin the Maiiitowoc Co?iiity

Slieriff's Office, wliicli iiicluded two CDs arid a letter daled April 12, 2018 addressed to mc

signed by Larry Ledvina, Deputy Inspector, Maiiitowioc County Slieriff's Office stating:

" T41e have receisied and reviewed your reqztesf for myy /70/? (911) recordings in your
possession of Dycoining ccdls lo lhe i'vjcnyiloxioc Counl)i Joinl Dispalch Cenler
froiiy/on Nosiember 3, 2005 azid ATosiember s, 2005. T/?O dates in question are
outside of our recording syslem slorage. Bul in lhe timeframe you requesled
recordingfoi-, copies viere made oflhis timeframe due lo a differenl records requesl
and iiie Iherefore haiie some of these recordings. The recordings we have are just
recordings. They are date range of recordings. They are nol broken down by date
aiqd lime. I have two CDs enclosed Ihaf are responsisie lo your requesl:

Phone zwmber 683-4201 dmed 20051103-1105

Phone number 683-4202 dated 20051103-1112

s. Tl'iese CDs were deIivered to tl'ie office of Katl'ileen T. Zellner subsequent to yo?ir affiant

receiving lliem.

6. On Marcb 15, 2022, Investigalor Katl'ieriiie McGoverii of your affiaiit's office submitted tl'iree

p?iblic records req?iested to the Maiiitowoc County Slieriff's Office. Tlie first req?iest so?ight

copies of an)i non 911 recordings in )iour possession of incoming lelephone C(///S lo //?(?

Maiqilowoc Counly Sherif's joinl Dispcilch Ceiqter beliiieen //7(? dales of ATovenyber 3, 2005 al

12:01 AM lhrough ATovember 9, 2005 al 11:59 PAil Tlie second req?iest so?igbt copies of

incoming mzd outgoing Ielephone call logs of //7(? recorded i'vfaniloyiioc Counfy Sheriff's Joinl

Dis)yatch calls between the dates oj'Nosiember 3, 2005 12:01 AiW thro't.tgh Nosieinber 9, 2005

/ 1:59 Pi'vf fhal relale fo //7C Teresa Halbach in'i>esligalion. hdorrnalion shottld inchtc{e &de,

lime and lelephone numbers insiolved in //?O ccdls. Tlie third req?iest sought copies (!7" audio

recordings of incoming cmd oulgoing ccdls mvd/or radio dispalches belweeiq Ihe dales oj'

iSroiieinber 3, 2005 12:01 PM thro'ttgh iVosien'iber 9, 2005 l l.'59 PM //?(7/ relate to //70 Teresa

I-[albctch insie.sligctlion.

2
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7. On April 18, 2022, Katlieriiie McGoverii from your aff-iaiit's office receisied an email from

Amanda Matliiebe of tl'ie Manitowoc County Sherifj-s Office regardiiig these req?iests. In this

email, Amanda Matl'iiebe replied that she was updatmg Ms. McGovern regardiiig her requests

of copies of incoming/outgoing telephone call logs, sl'ie responded that these records do not

exist.

8. In reference to the request for copies of audio recordings of iiicomii'ig arid o?itgoing phone

calls, she attached asi iiivoice iii the amount of $360.00 for these records. Sl'ie req?iested your

affiaiit's office ren'iit payment so that she may begixi workiiig os'i copying these records. Your

affiant's office subsequently paid the invoice for the req?iested amo?mt.

9. On May 3, 2022 yo?ir affiaiit's office received thirty-five CDs ii'iarked as contaiiiiiig audio

recordiiigs from 'Che Maiiitowoc County Slieriff's Office. 011 May 3, 2022, your affiaxit

delivered tl'ie 35 CDs to tlte office of Kathleen T. Zellner.

10- A recordiiig of a pl'ioiie call fiaom November 6, 2005 at 10:28 p.m., which was contained within

one of the 35 CDs produced from yo?ir affiaiit's second Public Records Reqtiest, was

discovered by your affiaiit arid tl'ie office of Katlileen T. Zellner. Your affiaiit listened to this

call.

ll. Youi- affiaiit listened to the two CDs produced to your affiaiit after yo?ir affiant's first Public

Records Request to the Maiiitowoc County Slieriff's Office iii Marcli of 2018.

12. Tlte recording of the November 6, 2005 plioiie call iii which Mr. Sowiiiski's iioice was

identified was i'iot iii the initial discs provided to your affiant followiiig yo?ir affiaiit's Marcli

20, 2018 Public Records Request.

3
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FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETI-I NAUGHT

] c., ,(g Jt,J!,
,Tafs R. Kirby /

tl'iis ??l? day of
Subscribed arid swivqn before mi

-/+sq.b,>+
e

, 2022.
,J

.,t-r-a
Notary P?'iblic

('-

]

4
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STATE OF WJSCONSm : CIRCUIT COURT : MANITOWOC COUNTY

STATE OF WISCONSIN,

Plaintiff,

V.

STEVEN A. AVERY,

Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. 05-CF-38l

Honorable Judge Angela Sutkiewicz,
Judge Presiding

AFFmAVnT OF DEVON NOVAK

Now comes your affiant, Devon Novak, and under oath hereby states as follows:

I. I mn of Iegal majority and can truthfully and competently testify to the matters contained

herein based upon my personal knowledge. The factual statements herein are true and

correct to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief. I am of sound mind and I am

not taking any medication nor have I ingested any alcohol that would impair my memory

of the facts stated in this affidavit.

2. I have resided in Manitowoc, Wisconsin for over 17 years.

3. In 2005, I was in a relationship with Thomas Sowinski and residing with Thomas Sowinski

and his son at 4221 I-Iighway R, Manitowoc, Wisconsin.

4. Around the time that it became known that Teresa Halbach was missing, Thomas Sowinski

provided me with information of an unusual nature relating to the case. One morning, after

his paper route delivery, during the week that Ms. Halbach disappeared, Mr. Sowinski told

me the following event had occurred: He had been delivering papers, and he saw two men

pushing a car down a road. Tlie men gave him dirty looks. Later, while watching the news,

Mr. Sowinski saw Ms. Halbach's car and realized it was the same car that the men were

pushing down a road. plT
lnNT- E
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s. Thomas Sowinski reported what he told me about the incident to the Manitowoc County

Sheriff's Department. I know that he called them because either I was there when he

reporated it or he reported making the call to me immediately after making the call.

6. On August s 2022, I spoke to Steven Kirby, an investigator on behalf of Steven Avery.

Mr. Kirby asked me to listen to a voicemail recording of a call between a woman named

Carla from Manitowoc County Sheriff's Depmtment and a male calling in to speak to

someone about the Teresa Halbach case. Mr. Kirby asked me if I recognized the voice of

the male on the phone in the recorded call, and ]: recognized that the male in the call was

Thomas Sowinski. (Attached and incorporated herein as Group Exhibit "A" is the phone

call and a transcript of the phone call).

7. Nothing has been promised or given to me in exchange for this affidavit.

FURTI{ER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT

9A7,Aw

Devon Novak

State of Wisconsin

County of AA, &) ( ta?)(e,?0(,

Subscribed and sworn before me

this 12?j?? day of [aqys( , 2022.

q-? A%-? ? ? ? 4h "

BERNARD R STANGEL
Notary Public

State of Wisconsin

G?
Notary P'W /

My Cornmission Expires:
,n)N- V, >o;m
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Traiiscript of Plioiie Call

MCSD Manitowoc Coxmt)i Sheriff's Deparhnent. This is Cai4a. Can f help )iozt?

Male Uh...I...I...Idon'tknowifl...ifit'sgoodinforim:ttion...badinfori>iation. Whodoltalkto
abom this... the girl who is missii'ig from Hillbert.

MCSD I can haste yozt speak witl'i m)i shift coimriander. Can )1021 hold oiy a inoinent?

Male Thank you

MCSD Sxtre

MCSD (Uiyintelligible) ...('yn going to transfer you to the shift coininander. You'll be talking wtth
Sgt. (unintelligible). Okay?

Male Tha>zk you.

MCSD Okay.

(Call being haansferred. Ringing.)

Sgt. ('[]nintelligible)

MCSD Scott, W/7(?7? I hang zp it's a man on the phone who thinks he has some maybe more leads.
He wants to speak with somebody 07? the case.

Sgt. Alright.

(End oj cail)
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STATE OF WISCONSIN: CIRCUIT COURT : MANITOWOC COUNTY

STATE OF WISCONSIN,

Plaintiff,

V.

STEVEN A. AVERY,

Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. 05-CF-381

I-Ionorable Judge Angela Sutkiewicz,
Judge Presiding

AFFIDAVIT OF THOMAS SOWINS]Fa

Now comes your affiant, Thomas Sowinski, and under oath hereby states as follows:

1. I am of legal majority and can tmthfully arid competently testify to the matters contained

herein based upon my personal knowledge. The factual statements herein are true and

correct to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief. I am of sound mind and I am

not taking any medication nor have I ingested any alcohol that would impair my memory

of the facts stated in this affidavit.

2. I resided in Manitowoc, Wisconsin for over 20 years.

3. I mistakenly stated in '$ 7 of my prior affidavit filed with the appellate court that I contacted

"Avery's trial attorneys to inform them of what I saw." My prior affidavit is attached and

incorporated herein as "Exhibit A."

4. After reviewing materiafs, my recollection was refreshed that I did not actually contact Mr.

Aveiy's trial defense counsel, Mr. Buting and Mr. Strang. I realized after looking though

my emails that rather than contacting Mr. Avery's trial attorneys, I had contacted the

Innocence Project in New York and I never heard back. My email to Innocence Project is

attached herein as "Exhibit B." d

EXHIBIT
a

'a
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s. I met with Investigator Steven Kirby for Mr. Avery's postconviction counsel on August

jg2., 2022. He played a phone call recording to me (Attached and incorporated herein as

"Exhibit C" is the transcript and recording). I recognize my voice on the phone call made

to the Manitowoc Sheriff's Office, which I described in my prior affidavit (Ex. A).

6. After listening to the first part of my call to the MSO, I refreshed my recollection that a

woman answered the phone, and that she transferred me to a male officer. I then provided

the information stated in my prior affidavit. I mistakenly recalled in my prior affidavit ('j

6) that I had only spoken to a female officer, but after my recollection was refreshed by

listening to a recording of the first part of my call, I realized that I also spoke to a male

officer.

7. Nothing has been promised or given to me in exchange for tbis affidavit.

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT

Xs, L.ii?-
Thomas Sowinski

State of Wisconsin

Countyof z!10H:,-,;,..):?,6

Subscribed and sworn before me

this ? dayof d,)5 .>,, 1- ,2022.
l

r'i ? p i.??-

Notary Nublic/ {]

BERNARD R STANGEL
Notary Pub'li'c

State of Wiscoansin

Z

My Commission Expires:
{'J"E- ? ?d

j
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..Case 2017APOO2288 Molion (or Remand and S!a){ 01 Appeal Filed 04-12-2021 Page8olll

STATE OF WISCONSIN,

Plaintiff,

V.

STEVBN A. AVERY,

Defendant.

)
>
>
>
)
)
)
>
)

Case No. 05-CF-381

Hoiiorable Judge Angela Su}kiawicz,
Judge Presiding

1. I mn of legal majority and cau tm(lifidly and coinpetently testify to the matters conlatned

licrciii L+ascd upon nsy persona! laiowlcdge. The factual s(atemeiits herein are trueand

correct to the best of my knowledge, informatton, arid belief. l am of sound mtnd and I

am riot taking any medication nor liava l iiigested airy alcohol that would impair my

memory of the facts slated in this affidavit.

2. I resided in Mai'iitowoc, Wisconsin for over 20 years.

3. Iii 2005, I was en'iployed as a mo(or route driver at Gamiett Newspapers, Inc. and

delivered papers iss and around the Avery Salvage Yard. Wliilc delivering papcrs, ldrove

n'iy pcrsoiial car, wliicli was a tannisli-gold 4-door sedan. I caimot recall the make and

mode! of the car at this time.

4. Oii Saturday, November s, 2005, I was delivciing papers on the kvet's/ Salvage Yatd in

tlse eatly morniiig hours before sunrise. I drove down Higliway 147 and turned lafl onto

Avery Road. Sooii aftcr l ltiriicd onto Avci-y Road, } wi{iiessed an individual who I Iatcr

realized was Bolrby Dassey arid another tiiiidentified older male p?tshing a dark blue

RAV-4 down Avciy Road oit (lie rtglit sidc towards tl'ic jut'ikyard. Bobby Qasspv was
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C,ase2037APOO228B MotionforFlemandandStayo}Appeal Filed 04-1 2-2021 Page9olll

sl'urtless, even tltougb it was early Novembei: Tlie second mai'i appeared to be in his 50's

or early 60's, had a long grey beatd, was wenriiig a worn p?tffy jacket, had a larger frame,

and was around 6 fect iii lieiglit. Tlie RAV-4 dtd not have its lights on. Attaclied arid

incorpoi'ated liereiii as Exliibit A are pliotograplis mmked where } saw tl'ie RAV-4.

s. l drove. down Avery Road towards the ma{lboxes, left the I4erald Times ii'i the mailbox,

and tut'ncd back around. I felt very atraid as I approached the two individuals bccause

Bobby Dassey attempted to step in front of my cai; blocking my exit. l was within s reet

of Bobby Dassey and sny lieadligbts were on the entire lime. The older man ducked down

behind the open passenger door. I svveized to the i'ight and drove iii the shallow dilcli to

avoid liittiiig Bobby Dassey. } called otit, "Paperboy. Golta go" because } was afraid for

sriy safety. Bolrby Dassey looked me in the ey,, and I could tell with the look iii his eyes

that lie was not happy to see me tlure. I laiew that BobL+y Dassey and the older individual

were doing something creepy.

6. After I learned that Teresa I-Ialbacli's car was fotiiid on November s, 2005, I contac(ed the

Manitowoc Sl'ieriffs Office arid spoke (o a female officer. I reporLed cveiytliing I have

s(ated iii tbis affidavit to the officer. Tlie officer said, "We already know who did il." I

provided my plioiiei iminber and they said tliay would contact me soon. } xievcr heard

back from the police.

7. After watcliiiig Seasoii 1 of Makiiig a Murderer, } cosi€acled kvery's trial attorneys lo

informs them of what I saw. I ngver licard back.

8. Notliiiig has been proiniscd or given to me in exchange for this affidavit.
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FURTHER AF][lNANT SAYETH NAUGHT

<,?
Tliomas Sowmski

State of Wisconsin

County of (a ?tJ t rD'uJUf,

Subscribed and sworn before me

tliis.%?Q.dayofApnl ,2021.

?p x?
Npiy Public

MyCoxiunissioiiExpires: M 2Cr22-

m
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[j'<g':d Gmail Kathleen Zellner <a}torneys@zellnerlawoffices.com>

FW: Avery Sowinski email

Jlm K}rby <jkirby@kirbyinvestigations.com>
To: Ka}hleen Zellner <attomeys@zellnetlawofflces.com>

Tue, Apt 13, 2021 at 3:al8 PM

From: Thomas Sowinski <quesl87@yahoo.com>
Sent: Tuesday, April 13, 202al 3:17 PM
To: Jim Kirby mikirby@kirbyinves(igalions.com>
SubJect: Fw: Avery

Senl rrom Yahoo Mail for iPhone

8egin forsyarded message:

On Thursday, January 7, 2016, 1 :43 PM, (quest87 <tquest87@yahoo.com> wrote:

Hello. My name is Thomas Sowinski and l delivered newspapers to lhe Avery res}dence everyday for years. I delivered papers at the lime of the
halbach 'siituation. Somewhere between Oct 31st and November 5th 2005, not sure which day, I turned down avery road to delivery their paper
when I almost ran into 2 people pushing a dark colored small suv down the road with absolutely no Iighls on. It was dark ad l delivered lhe papers
as soon as possible eac+i day so l coula get home In ume to get my son ready ruar school and clrop him off. As l passed Ihem I realized I had
s(umbled on(o something that seemed out of place. I spooked bo}Fi of them (iemendously- I drove down }he dead end and put the paper in (he
tube and turned around ro come back down U'ie road. Ia knew l was in a shady siluaUon so l approached them wiu'i a good amount of speed }o get
around them fast. As I approached }he guy pushing from the driver side stopped and lried to slop ke in lhe middle of the road. l wen} haIr in thg
di(ch and just waved to caalm the men !n{o ih!nking r was oblivious to what vvas going on. l didn'} she who the man was on lhe passenger side bu!
the young man, maybe 18 or so that tr}ed to stop me was not brendan dassey. -His build was thin and fil and aboul 5'9' tall. Days laler af!er
seerng (h"e rooiage on t.v. of lhe rav 4 being found on the properly If clk.ked that It wad probaby lhe suv l had seen (hat night. I called police and
notified them. They didn'l Semmes interested at all and said thanks for the info. Never askecl me to fill out a report or even ask for my name or
phone number. At ;he time I just figured they had enough evidence and vve're not concerned wilh my informalion. After seeing the documenlary
on netflix l decided that someone olher lhgn manitowoc county officials needs to here (his. They were pushing in }he direclion towards lhe house
from the highway.

l feel obliga(ed to share lhis now that I know some of lhe circumstances involving lhe way manitowoc handled the case

Sent from my T-Moblle 4G LTE Device
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Traiiscript of Plioiie Call

MCSD Manitowoc Coxnyly Sheriff's Deparliiient. This is Ccn4a. Ccii't I help yozt?

Male Uh..l..I...Idoiltkiyouiifl...ifit'sgoodiifornyctlion...badiifirination. M'hodollalkto
about this... the gii4 W/70 is iiiissiiig from Hillbert.

MCSD I can liasie you speak witly my shift coiinnander. Can yoxi hold 077 a moinent?

Male Thank you

AdCSD Sxwe

MCSD (rJnintelligible) ..i'n7 going to tran4er you to the slyift coiinnander. Yozt'll be talkiiig with
Sgt. (zmintelligible). Okay?

Male Thaiik you.

MCSD Okay.

(Call being transferred. Ringing.)

Sgt. (Unintelligible)

MCSD Scott, when I ]iaiyg zp it's a man 077 the phone wlyo thinks /?2 /7(IS soi>ie maybe iiiore leads.
He wants !O spqak with somebody o>y the case.

Sgt. Alrtght. /

(End of call)
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STATE OF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT MANITOWOC COUNTY

STATE OF WISCONSIN,

Plaintgf,

Case No. 2005- CF-381V.

STEVEN A. AVERY,

Defendant.

AFFIDAVIT OF DEAN A. STRANG

I, Dean A. Strang, first duly sworn on oath, hereby state as follows:

1. I was counsel with Jerome Buting for Steven Avery during much of

the pretrial phase, at trial, and at sentencing in this case, from spring 2006 to June

2007.

2. I have reviewed Mr. Buting's affidavit of August 11, 2022. My

recollection and understanding comports with his as to everything that he

addresses in that affidavit. Within the scope of my personal knowledge, I agree

with and confirm his affidavit.

Dated this 12tb day of August, 2022.

Group Gs

'?
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l

Subscribed and sworn before me, the undersigned
Notary Public of the State of Wisconsin,
this 13. day of August, 2022.

z? ,,4;?pp-5-
"(2' I '[-1<'H4? x,,,c n

Notary Public
State of Wisconsin

%,,i,>,,o'o.up.s:;sl.c:,oi,, .7

My cormnissionm-?: , -l S Dpfmq&-cl?
u

l

")

:j""
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STATE OF WISCONSIN

STATE OF WISCONSIN,

Plaintiff

CIRCUIT COURT MANITOWOC COUfsJTY

V.

STEVEN A. AVERY,

Defendant.

AFFIDAVIT OF DEAN A. STRANG

Case No. 2005- CF-381

I, Dean A. Strang, first duly sworn on oath, hereby state as fouows:

1. I was cou?nsel with Jerome Buting for Steven Avery during much of

the pretrial phase, at ttial, and at sentencing in this case, from spring 2006 to Jme

2007.

2. I have reviewed Mr. Buting's affidavit of August 11, 2022. My

recollection and understanding comports with his as to everything that he

addresses in that affidavit. Within the scope of my personal knowledge, I agree

with and cor&m his affidavit.

Dated this 12th day of August, 2022.

i'>]
qa. strar? }
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Subscribed and sworn before me, the undersigned
Notary Public of the State of Wisconsin,
this 13? day of August, 2022.

,.;, ,,2;2,gj?
"'('f -, A""H4x.p ?sc n

Notary Public
State of Wisconsin

My cornrnission?: iS () g Vmts%'s-r,M
w

l:i

")

.al
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STATE OF WISCONSIN

STATB OF WISCONSIN,

Plaintiff,

CIRCUIT COURT MANITOWOC COUNTY

V.

STBVEN A. AVERY,

Defendant,

AFFIDAVIT OF JEROME F. BUTING

STATE OF WISCONSIN )
)SS

COUNTY OF WAUKESHA )

I, Jerome F. Buting, first duly sworn on oath, hereby state as follows:

1. I was counsel with Dean Strang for Steven Avery during much of the

pretrial phase, at trial, and at sentencing in this case, from sprmz 2006 to

June 2007. In general and as relevant here, I was familiar with all

information disclosed by law enforcement and the prosectition to me, Mr.

Strang, and any other member of what I call here "Mr. Avery's defense

team" during the time that Mr. Strang and I represented Mr, Avery.

2. Mr. Strang and I repeatedly requested notice of au exculpatory or

potentially exculpatory iiiformation and otherwise discoverable

information and material from the prosecutors and the Manitowoc Courity

Sheriff's Departrnent. This included reports of any tips from citizens and

Case No. 2005 CF 381
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"audio tape copies of dispatch or au other communications relevant to law

enforcement operations invoJved in the search for and investigation of

Teresa Halbach's disappearance, for the period of November 3, 2005

through November 12, 2005." An exampIe is my July 24, 2006, letter,

attached as Exhibit A to this affidavit.

I received a CD-ROM that purported to contain au Manitowoc County

Sheriff's Departrnent dispatch calls related to the Halbach investigation

covering the period November 3, 2005, through November 12, 2005. That

CD-ROM was at some point turned over to Mr. Avery's successor counsel.

I have recently reviewed Uhe handwriting on a copy of that CD-ROM wbich

I recognize as my handwriting. I am informed, and believe in part based on

my own rerol1prtion, that this copy of the CD-ROM came from my files on

Mr, Avery's case. I recognize my handwritten note on the CD-ROM which

refers to one call on that recording, an untimed call to a dispatcher from

then-Sgt. Andrew Colborn requesting information on a license plate of

Teresa Halbach. That CD-ROM copy and my handwriting on it confirm my

recollection that I listened to all of the calls recorded on that CD-ROM.

4. I have recently re-listened to all of the recordings on that CD-ROM that I

received during my representation of Mr. Avery and I compared it to

another CD-ROM that Mr. Avery's current counsel provided to me. Upon

3.
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Mormation and belief, she received this CD-ROM as a response to a recent

open records request. On the newly disclosed CD-ROM there is an

additional can from a citizen tipster that was not included in the audio

recordings that I received during Mr. Avery's represerrtation, I have been

informed that the caller on this recording is an individual later identified as

Thomas Sowinski. The Avery defense team was not given the audio of his

call, his identity as a potential witness or other information which we could

have investigated and used at trial.

s. The newly received CD-ROM that current counsel for Mr. Avery has shared

with us, which inrlndes a cau purported to be from Mr. Sowinski, indicates

that the caller was transferred to an investigator, Sgt. Scott Senglaub. By

inference, Sgt. Senglaub spoke to the cauer as the recording shows that the

dispatcher connected the cauer to him. Neither I nor Mr. Avery's defense

team ever was given a recording, a report, notes, or any other notice of a

conversation between Thomas Sowinski and Sgt, Scott Senglaub of the

Manitowoc County Sheriff's Department.

6. At the time we were requesting discovery and disclosure of exculpatoiy

information, Mr. Strang and I were using a private investigator, Comad O,

(Pete) Baetz. We would have had him follow up on the call from Mr,

Sowinski, had we known about it.
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Had Mr. Strang and I known before Mr. Avery's trial about any information

that a person had reported two men pushing an SUV on the Avery property

in the darkness before the reported discovery of Ms. Halbach's Toyota RAV-

4 SUV on the Avery Salvage Yard property, we would have pursued that

information diligently, with Mr, Baetz and otherwise.

8. Had Mr. Strang and I received or known before Mr. Avery's trial about

Thomas Sowinski's telephone call with the dispatcher, which shows that she

transtaprrpd that call to Sgt, Scott Senglaub, we would have made a specific

request for further information about the substance of that can from Sgt.

Senglaub.

9. Although the new CD-ROM reveals That Thomas Sowinski indeed did cau

the dispatcher during the timeframe of the CD-ROM given to Mr. Avery's

trial counsel, Mr, Sowinski's ca?l was not induded on the pretrial discovery

CD-ROM.

10, As to the call from Andrew Colborn described in paragraph 3 above, neither

the prosecution, the Manitowoc Cotinty Sheriff's Department, nor any agent

or agency of the State of Wisconsin ever disclosed to me or the defense team

the date and ti?me at which that call was made- LUke many other recorded

caus that were disclosed to us, the audio record of that cau from Andrew

Colborn had no tirnestamp or other documentation of the time of the call

7.
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whei? it was disclosed to me and the defense team for Mr. Avery. We thus

had no way to challenge or disprove any claim that Mr. Colborn might make

about the specific timing of that call.

Dated this 3th day of August, 2022.

7'

a'Jer&e F'. B"ui

Subscribed and sworn to before me, the undersigned
Notary Public of the State of Wisconsin,
this & day of August, 2022.

? 3Am
Notary Public
State of Wisconsin

Mycommissione? /-s 91,IMM

s
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BU!!NG & Wu,ums, s.c.

?Jetomu F', Buitnga
)Ksthlbhb B. S?

400 N. Exeeutivo t)Ave, Sus'te '205
Bro?eld, Wiaeo? 53005-6029
Talaphemo: (262) 821-09El9
Pacvimue: (e6S!) 821-6699

Jg ahitma h ?cdn
bs sh* tumid ot Oolumbk July 24, 2006

Dud!ey A. Blliame

6165 N. Oman ? Avonue
Gk.n?, Wiminain aB209-ama

Tclophona: (414) 247-8600
Facsitnile: (414) 247A€55

wVih Facsimtle 'jlrahsHisstqn {;)p%"

Special Prosemztor Kenneth Kratz a
a a' -Calmner'County"DTstri'ct:AtWndy'rOffice"

206 Court Strcct

Chihon, Wisconsiri 53014-1127

Rez Statebfl)Vigcbmmvs.SlevenAvary
Manitwoc Coumy Case No. 05-CF-381

Dcar JVh. Kratz:
Th

I am mting to follow-up on some discovery isshes in this 'rnattar. Thcre are a number of
items we do not have yet, and as-J bave gone tbrough tbe discovery alreadyprovided, Ihavc tried to
makc note of tbem. Most sxc rcfbrtcd to in discovcry, but somc.are mdependent of that, By copy
of this letter, l am also riotifying ITIV. Wiegert for 'his e.onvenience as T. assume he will assist yon in
responding to your request, as well as Nomn Gabn since some of my requcas conccrn Crime Lab
D3SIA te6ting,

Plcase locate and produce tbe following:

(I) . Audio tape copies of dispatch or all other commuoications relevam to law
--- --- ---?or?nt-oppt'ons-involved. 'm the .search for .ana investigatian.-of.,Tharesa -Halbac@:B, ,,. ,, , ,, ,

disappearance, fortbeperiod ofNovember 3, 2005 througb November 12, 2005. This would includa
anytMng rccordad on any typc of mcdia by law cnforcemeint or public safety agerit. This sbo'uld
include,- but is riot ]imited to,- radio communicatiori, both voica and data, routirielyrecordcd by any
agengy, on any and al) frequencies available to law enforoesnent or public safcty units assigncd to
the scaxcb andlor investigation. It .Thould also jn4ude data or rm,ssngc transmissionq made by and
between any law cnforc'mmt or public safety agcncy pcrtinant to thc scarch wd invesThgation
activitics, via compum or tclctype, and communication bctwcan any law enforcement or public
safety aBfficy and -civi}iavi assets, such as aircraft or ground vehicles involved in the szcb and

, invcstigation activiticg,

N
EXHIBrl"

A

'aD5-1

DATE: Dlb

COPIES TO: g l
'SU-  

N3 
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qbs-:?t&q
Speial !E'rosecutor ]?eth )Kratz
July 24, 2006
Pqge Two

] made a simi)ar, tbough perbaps not as detailerl, request about one month ago rod I believe
Mmk Wiegd spokc to Dcan ud bc is workinH on this already.

(2) A listing, of all Calumet and Manitowoc Counq Sheriff Departtnmt pcrsonnel
mvolved in tbis investigatiori whieh includeB their ofk;er, persormel or squad nurnbat, Tbis is so
we can decipher 'tvho did what ih reports that just rcfer to, for instance, "80 1 did arrive and .., ."
Mostreports we, have rece,iye,d axe easy to dccipher liuk some, like the "log-in sb:cts" from ofncr:ts
checking people in and out arc prepared sfflatly by reference to a numbu rathar than a namc,

a (3"y- -ertrrte?,*r'a!?d?tes'fot ah ??Effifirig rap6Hg. Wey?

received only part: oF Sherry Culhane's notcs so far, aod none born ballis&s, idmtificntion, blood
pattern analysis and oUrms in t'he C'rime Lob who 'have prepared reports. Also Sherry Oulhane's last
submission of bencb notes only goes to early April (see hor correspondence to you dateis April 12,
2006), She has obviously done many examinations sincc thcn and must have generated many more
pages in her.file,

(4) CrimeLab(Madisorioffice)crrorlogsandotherrecordsofcontamtnationofcvidange
by analysts' own DNA or othar typcs of coxibimination zevealed by thc lab's ?g 'process and
proaf of any and an corrcmvc ac'Uon taken by the lab once crrors arc dctcct& Please providc such
tecot& for thc timc 'pcriod ofJnnuary 1, 2004 to the. prcscnt datc,

(5) Copies of tbe elecmniclwmputer data fi Iesa jtom DNA testing in this case,, hs my cxpcrt
'ncThs to sce tbc raw data himself. They should be copicd onto writc-only CD medta. Speci%al1y,
we request,, fu ABI 310, 3100, or 3130 data tbc followirig:

a, Gcnescan project data fijes (electronic)
b. Gmcscan sample data files (clectronic)
C, Genescan ar?a)ysiB parameters data filaq (electronic)

. d. .0.anescanmatrixdata41csforthcinstrumant(s).usedji
c, (sanzcan injcction list data mcs (clcatronic)
f. Genotypc files (cicctronic)

(6) Rcpom of' the Crime Lib's prvFiciency tests and documantation of any correrqivc
action take.n whcnr:m proficicngy testin2;H discrcpaucies arc dctcdr4, for thc last five yoarperiod to
date. Suclh testing mxl records shall include tbose indicated in thc DNA Advisory Board Qualig
Assurmce Standards for Forensic DNA TestingLaboratorles, Staodards No. 13.1 rod 14,1.

(7) Anothercopyoftheaudio-tapcintcrvicwofBrendonDasgqfromFcbruary27,2006.
The CD previously prov3dcd of this recording cannot bc rcad by any computer in f)can's or my
o&as, so I assumc it was just a defective "burn"

% -h% %
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Special Prosccutor Kehneth Kratz
July 24, 2006
Pqge Three

mtfL-gt-tta-'z

(8) Copies of all video recordtngs madc of tbc RAV-4 at ils location when discovered
at the Ave;ry Sahrage Yar6,

(9) Copiesofan3randallVideorecordingsmadeDfatheiriteriorofStevenAvery'strailw}
garaHe, orvehicle. (I balieve %c rqsrts rcfercnce S@ Ty5ori mnkirig such n reaording.)

(1 0) Copics of miy and su yideo recording(s) of thc burn barrels as wclJ as the burn pff
bcforc it was ahered by i'nvesiigators' digging,

. o = = o ' -(2 1:)" fomaaoji;5rotbervmozmrd: rffil6pMy, with thc
exceptign of an 8mm reutr5uq3 of a viw of the pit from the Radantproper§, and an 8mm r:icord ing
of tha conveyer arta. To datc, thosc are the only ndeo recordings 1 think we have received
concerning thc Avigi7prgpmy.

(12) CopicsofOrvilJeJacob'sphoneandvisi(ingaudiorecordinpandvisitationlogsfor
tbe-entire length or timc whan be was housed together with Stavmi mwy,

(13) Copiasofall(unedited)fly-overvideosrecordbdfromaerialsearchesonNovembar
4, 2005 and November 6, 2005- We ?tly havc a splkced copy on a I)VD which is obviouJy
from several ffiffercnt datcg, 'times, ox ain;raft with no separation or desipation ns to their datc ana
time. Thus I asmime tbere must be a master copy of tbc complctc vidms.

(.14) Crirnc Lab .field tesponse team reports from Ml and Zheng (or othcr C'rimc Lab
perso'rinel) whidi degn'bc their invoJ'vement at the Avery property mid theatt'angfer of tha RAV-4
from tbe Avery prope;ay to whatevcr }ocation it was noxt taken. Please also im,lude reports which
mplain whetc arid under what conditions thc RAV-4 was kcpt up to thc point Sherry Culhane begm
her examination on November 7, 2005 at approximately 11:00 a.m.; and

.,,,..-Jl51., EitiaDy,Lno,tc tlmt Caltimet Comty Sberiff's I%4@ent.r.@po.rt3o?s,239 an3 24:. am. , .
rcfcr to detaileJ measurements and &agrmns being taken of Steven Avery's residemce and gpraBe
for possible cowt diagramsi or 3-D representations, If those are availab)e, I would appreiate an
opportunity m 'view them at yow carliest convenience.
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Spacinl Progemtor JKanneth Kritz
Ju$y 24, 2006
Page Tour

Please cantac'r me M you have any questions or diffimilty complying with this digovery
request.

Very trul9 yours,
?

Jeronte F. ButinB l

.0%i?% 0 %%llb .+ 0# -lffi

JFJ!llh
W: Jnvestigator Mark aW%aot (vib USPS)

?ANmm Gahn (via USPS)
A.A.G. Tom Fallon (via US?S)
Atty Dean Strmig (da USPS)

Page 14 of 14

l 414 ZJd J5t)) t",UUt)

fibs-2'l(,l

l=

TOTAL P.005
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10/16/17-AffidavitofBryanJ.Dassey................................................. App.338-339

07/15/17-AffidavitofKevinRahmlow................................................ App.340-345

11/02/17-SupplementalAffidavitofKevinRahrnlow............................... App.346-350

03/14/07-Transcript-SectionofAttyKratzclosingarguments.................. App.352

02/15/07-Transcript-SectionofBobbyDasseytestimony........................ App.353

03/14/07-Transcript-SectionofAttyKratzclosingarguments................... App.354

10/30/17-AffidavitofBradA.Dassey................................................ App.355-356

02/02/06-Defendant'sDiscoveryDemand........................................... App.357-363
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STATE OF WISCONSM CIRCUIT COURT MANITOWOC COtJNTY

i

i

II

STATE OF WISCONSIN,

VS.

Plaintiff,
"""" Case No. 05 CF 381
FILED

aM nM (X-Q Q W!!!V

STEVEN A. AVERY, JAN 3 0 2007
Defendant.

CLERK OF CtRCUIT COuFlT

DECISION AND ORDER ON ADMISSIBILITY OF THIRD PARTY
LIABILITY EVIDENCE

The court previously issued its "Order Regarding State's Motion Prohibi(ing

Evidence of Third Party Liability ("Denny" Motion)" on July 10, 2006. That order

provided in part as follows:

"Should the defendant, as part of his defense, intend to suggest
that a third party other than Brendan Dassey is responsible for any of
the crimes charged, the defendant must notify the Court and the State
at least thirty (30) days prior to the stmt of the trial of such intention.
In that event, the defendant will be subject to tkie standards relating to
the presentation of any such evidence established in ?.De?;
120 Wis. 2d 614 (Ct. App. 1984)."

Pursuant to the couit's July 10, 2006 order, the defendant filed "Defendant's

Statement on Tliird-Party Responsibility" on Januaiy 8, 2007. The State filed its

"A4emoraiidum to Preclude Third Paity Liability Evidence" on Januaray 12, 2007.

Thc court heard oral argument on the third party liability issue at a hearing on

January 19, 2007.

li

Doc. 490

d,=l

(=)
238-1

App. 1
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While the parties dispute its applicability to the defendant's offer of proor,

the leading Wisconsin case on the issue third paxty liability evidence is State v.

Denny, 120 Wis. 2d 614 (Ct. App. 1984).' The defendant in that case, Kem

Denny, 'was chai'ged with first-degree murder. At trial, he claimed that he had no

motive to murder the victim, but that a number of other individuals did. The trial

court refused to allow tl'ie defendant to present such evidence because it was not

accompanied by any evidence that the other individuals had an opportunity to

commit the crime or a direct connection to it. The Court of Appeals upheld the

triaJ couit's refusal to admit the evidence. In its decision, the court adopted what is

known as the "legitimate tendency" test. Under that test, a defendant seeking to

J

l

introduce evidence asserting the motive of a third party or parties to have

committed the crime must produce evidence that such party or paxties had the

l

i

I

opportunity to comi'nit the crime arid tlxat there is some evidence which is nor

1

Tlie derendant has al(crnaicly claimcd that the Wisconsiri Supren'ie court Iias or has not adopted tlic
Deimy Iegitimate tendency test. Iii the defcndant's June 26, 2006 Defendant's Response to S(ate's
Motion to Proliibit Evidence of Tliird Party Liability (Denn)i Motion), deferise counsel recognized thai
"Denny has been adopted by the Wisconsin Supreme Court and Avery acknowledges its application in
t}iis case should Iie seek to iii(roduce evidence of third party Iiability For Teresa Halbacli's death. See,
Stale it. Kiiapp, 265 Wis. 2d 278, 351-52, 666 N.W. 2d 881 (2003), vacmed on olher grounds, 542 u.s.
952 (2004), reaffirnv'id on remand, 2005 Wl 127, 285 Wis. 2d 86, 700 N.W. 2d 899." at p. 3. By January
8, 2007, i'iowever, tIle defendant had colne to lhe collclusioll that 'ille Wisconsin Supreme Courl llas
iievcr adopted Deimy." Defendant's Statement on Tliird-Party Responsibility a( p. 3. The coutt believcs
tl'ie defendan} had it right the first time. The Wisconsin Supreine Court ruled in Knapp as [o!lows:

"Tlie general role, adopted by this cotirt, concerning the issue is (liat evidence tcndiiig to
provc motivc and opportunity to commit a crimc rcgarding a party other tban the
defeiidaiit cai'i be excluded when there is no direct coniiectioii between the ll'iird party and
the alleged crime." (Citing Denny) 265 Wis. 2d at 351 .
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remote in time, place or circutnstances to directly connect any third party to the

(%lme?

The defendant in this case initially acknowledged "that the Denny rule 1l1ust

be satisfied should he decide to offer third-party liability evidence, other t!ian

against Dassey." Defendant's Response to State's Motion to Prohibit Evidence of

Third-Party Liability (Denny motion) dated June 26, 2006 at p. 1 . The defcndant

now claims, however, that Denn)i is not applicable to this case and that the

defendant should be permitted to introduce evidence' of potential third party

liability on the part of a i'iumber of individuals evaluated solely on the basis of its

admissibility under %904.Ol, 904.02, and 904,O3.

Tlie defendant argues that Denny does not apply because while the defendarit

in Denny argued that third persons had a motive to commit the crime, "Aver5r does

not propose to suggest that anyone had a motive to kill Teresa Halbach."

Defendant's Statement on Tliird-Party Responsibility, p. 3. The defendant fintlicr

argues that since the prosecution is not required to prove motive as an element oF

ariy of the crimes with which he is charged, he sl'iould not be required to provc

t'iyotive as a prerequisite to submitting evidence of third party liability.

The defendant is correct that since he is not seeking to prove motive on the

part of any other third party, this case is not squarely on all fours with Denn)..

r:ienny was not req?iired to specifically address the issue of whether proof of

Doc. 490
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xnotive is a prerequisite to offering third party liability evidence because the

defendant offered to show motive as part of his offer of proof. This court caru'iot

conclude, however, that the distinction on the issue of motive means ?hat Denny is

xiot controlling in this case. Dewy required a defendant offering third party

liability evidence to show proof of motive, opportunity and a direct connection to

the crime. It does not follow that if a defendant is unable to show motive, he is

somehow freed froi'n the requirements of the legitimate tendency test. In fact, the

most logical reading of Dewy is that all three facets of the legitimate tendency test

must be met for third paxty liability evidence to be admissible. Dewy specifically

held "our decision establishes a bright line standard requiring that three factors be

present, i?e?, motive, opportunity and direct connection." Deriny at 625. Thc

evidence offered by the defendarit in Deimy was ruled inadmissible because it

demonstrated motive, but not oppoxtunity or direct connection. There is nothing in

the decision to suggest that a defendant who demonstrates opportunity and direct

connection is somehow excused from demonstrating motive.

The; defendant asserts that Denny should not control because no one had a

motive to commit the charged crimes. The defense does not provide support for

this novel proposition. The court does not view the Amended Complaint a:;

alleging a motiveless series of crimes. Although tl'ie court has gleaned from

representations made by counsel in the course of these proceedings that evidence

Doc. 490
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obtained bv the State subsequent to the filing of the Amended Complaint may

affect the precise version of what it intends to prove happened, the court docs not

accept the unsupported statement that no one had a motive to commit the crimes.

The defendant argues that a Wisconsin Supreme Court decision, State v.

Scheidell 227 Wis. 2d 285 (S. Ct. 1999) is more analogous to this case than Dcrm)i

arid should guide the court's analysis. The defendant in Scheidell was charged

witb attempted sexual assault for having allegedly broken into the residence of a

woman in his apartment building through an open window in the early morniiig

hours. The victim testified that her assaiJaiit straddled her body wl'iile she was ir'i

bed in her bedroom, struck l"ier in the face a number of times and tried to pull off

}ier undeipaiits. She testified sl'ie identified the defendant, who was wearing a ski

mask with holes for his eyes and mouth, as Sclieidell and asked turn by name wliai

he was doing a number of times. Each time she addressed him by name the

assailant hesitated briefly, then struck her again. Eventually, she was able to reacl'i

a pistol from her dresser and succeeded in getting the assailant to leave. The

assailant never said a word during tl'ie entire attack. At trial, the defendant sought

to admit evidence of a somewhat similar attack against a different vicliin

committed approximately five weeks later while the defendant was being held ii'i

jail. The Supreme Couit ruled tl'iat tl'ie Denny legitimate tendency test should yiot

apply the facts in ,Scheidell because where the identity of the third party is

Doc. 490
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unknown, "it worild be virtually impossible for the defendant to satisfy the motive

or opportunity prongs of the legitimate tendency test of Dewy." Id. at 296. The

courl concluded that Denny did not apply to other acts evidence committed by an

unknown third parl:y. Rather, the court reasoned that when a defendant offers other

acts evidence committed by an unknown third party, the court should apply the

Sul[ivan other acts evidence test, and balance the probative value of the evidence,

considering the similarities between the other act and the crime charged, against

the considerations found in §904.03. Id. at 310.

The court finds the defendant's argument that Scheidell is closer to the facts

in this case than Derxny to be unpersuasive. As pointed out by the State, this case

does not involve any unknown third parties. Tlie defendant does not offer any

evidence to suggest tl'iat son'ie unknown third party committed the crimes charged.

The defendant has identified a number of persons by name who he claims were on

or near the Aveiy property on October 31, 2005 and would have had an

opportunity to comn'iit the crime. Another distinction is that Avery is not seekiiig

to offer any other acts evidence. Rather, he wishes to offer direct evidence that oiic

or more identified third persons may have actually committed the crime. Tl'iis is

exactly what tbe defendant in Deimy attempted to do. Also significant is the fact

that while the defendant is Scheidell did not know the name of the third party, hc

did have evidence that tl'ie third par?y had motive, based on his alleged commissiori

l

(=')
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of a similar crime. While the facts in Denny may not be precisely on point with

those of this case, they are far more applicable to this case than the facts tri

Scheide;ll.

The court concludes that the defendant's offer of third party liabi)ity

evidence s'nust be measured by the legitimate tendency test established in Denny.

The defendant knows the identity of third parties who may have had an opportunity

to commit the crimes. They are identified in his pleading. Unlike the defendant tri

Sclieide71, he is not precluded from determining whether any of them may have had

a motive to do liarrn to Teresa Halbach. He simply acknowledges that he has 110

evidence to offer that other persons with opportunity had the motive to commit the

crimes- Thus, if the Dezmy legitimate tendency test applies as it was originally

established in Denny, and the court concludes that it does, none of the offered

evidence is admissible because the defendant does not contend any of the other

persons present at the Avety property on October 31, 2005 had a motive to murder

Teresa Halbach os- commit the other crimes alleged to have been committed against

her.

The cohirt acknowJedges the remote possibility that an appeals court coukl

c}ioose to distinguish Denny and coxiclude that under some circumstances ,:i

defendant could tneet the legitimate tendency test by producing evidence of SLICII

probative value as it relates to opportunity and direct coi'inection to the crime l!'iat

ll
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Doc. 490

proof of motive is not required. Tlie court is not aware o[ any decision from any

jurisdiction which so holds, but an argument could be made that despite Deymy's

"bright line standard" that "three factors be present," strong evidence of

opportunity and direct connection to the crime might make up for the lack of

motive evidence. After all, Denny, while adopting the legitimate tendency factors

from People v. Greert, 609 P.2d 468, 480 (Cal. 1980), declined to adopt Green's

conclusion that the evidence submilted be "substantial," in recognition of

Wisconsin's more liberal policy 011 the admission of relevant evidence. Demi)i,

supra, at 622-623. Allowing for the possibility an appellate court might permit the

defendant to meet the legitimate tendency test requirements by offering other

evidence of sufficient opportunity and a direct connection to the crime in tl'ie

absence of a demonstration of motive, the court will individually examine the

persons identified by the defendant who could potentially be respoyisible for ]-eresa

Halbach's homicide and the evidence tl'ie defendant proposes to offer with respect

to each person, keeping in mind the adn'xonition of Dem'r)i that "evidence tha(

simply affords a possible ground of suspicion against another person should not bc

admissible." Denny, supra, at 623.

Tl'ie, opening sentence of the defendant's "Alternative Deimy Proffer"

suggests the weakness of his argument:

'!f the court does conclude instead that Denny applies here,
then Avery identifies each customer or family friend and each

(-)
App. 8
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member of his extended family present on the Averyr salvage yard
property at any time during the afternoon and ear)y evening on
October 31, 2005, as possible third-party perpetraxors of one or more
of the charged crimes."

This offer appears to be an example of the dangers warned of by the court in

Denny:

"Otherwise, a defendant could conceivably produce evidence tending
to show that hundreds of other persons had some motive or animus
against the deceased - degenerating the proceedings into a trial of
collatera} issues." Derzny, szq:ira, at 623-624.

In this case, the defendant has not identified a large group of people with mo€ivc,

but rather a large group of people with opportunity. The danger of dege.ixeratiiig

the proceedings into a trial of collateral issues remains tbe same.

1. Scott Tadych. The facts offered by the det'endant in support of his

argument tl':iat Scott Tadych may have potential Iiability are found at pages 10 and

11 of the Defendant's Statement on Third-Party Responsibil.ity. The offer of proof

does not show a correlation between the timc Scott Tadych was present on the

property and the time Teresa Halbach was reported by others to have been on thc

property. Other parts of the defendant's offer of proof place Teresa Halbach oi'i the

property at about 3:30 p.m. Her business of pliotograpl'iirig Steveri Avery's veliicie

would have been completed well before 5:15 p.m. had the crimes against her not

taken place, yet the only proof offered is that Tadych didn't get on the scene tintil

5:15 p.m. Any claim by Tadycii that lie saw a fire behind the defendant's trailer

liil
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would appear to be more consistent with the Statc's theory of the crime than ;iri>

liability on the part of Mr. Tadych. The defendant does not explain llie

relationship of the other facts recited to the crime. In the absence of motive,

certainly something more would be required than wl'iat is alleged to take thc

infonnation out of the category of speculation. Did Mr. Tadych know who Teresa

Halbach was? Did Mr. Tadych know that she would be on the premises on tlial

day? Is there any other evidence that would "directly connect" him to the crime?

These questions are not addressed in the defendant's offer of proof.

2. Andres M?ar?. The facts offered by the defendant in support of his

argument that Andres Maitinez may have potential liability are found at pages 11

thi'ough 14 of the Defendant's Staternent on Tl'iird-Pai'ty Responsibility. The offer

includes evidence that Mr. Maitinez can be a violent man, as reflected in the

reported November s, 2005 attack on lhis girlfi-rend with a hatchet. There are also

indications that he gave conflicting statements to the police department coiicciping

l'iis acquaiiitaiice with the defendant and what he knew or did not know about tlte

crin-ies. Conspicuously missing from the offer is airy indication that Mr. Maitinez:

had airy opportunity to do harm to Teresa Halbacl'i, let alone a motive to do so. lTe

denies being at the Avety salvage )iard ol'l October 31 and the court sees nothing iii

the offer of proof to indicate that any other person places him on the property oil

October 31 . In addition, there is no indication that he la-rows who Teresa Haltmcli

j Doc. 490
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was or that she would be present on the property on October 31. Again, the offer

falls clearly within the range of speculation arid far short of meeting the legitimate

tendency test, either as specificaily stated in Denny or as it n'iight be otherwise

conceivable applied.

3. James Kennedv. Mr. Kennedy was listed as a tbird paiaty I'iaviiig

potential liability in the defendant's statement, but at oral argument the court was

informed by defense counsel that Kennedy himself would not be a suspect, but

might be offered as a witness to provide testimony against others. Therefore, the

court does not address an offer of proof against James Kennedy as the court

understands an offer of proof is not being made.

4. Charles Avery. The evidence proffered against Charles Avery is

found at pages 15 and 16. Charles Aveiy, one of thc defendant's brothers,

allegedly was present on the salvage yard property on October 31, 2005. While lie

did not know Teresa Halbach by name, he allegedly knew "the photographer" was

expected to be visiting the property on October 31? The defendant indicates that

James Kennedy arrived at t}'ie Avety Salvage Yard property around 3:00 p.m. an6

no one was in the office, which was unus?ial. After about five minutes, Cliarlc:'

kvery appeared from the back of the building. The court is left to speculate hoi,x,i

this somehow "directly connects" Charles Aveiy to the crime. The defendant

attempts to derive significance from the fact Chai'les Avery's trailer home was the

l

l

l
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closest one to the location where Teresa Halbach's vehicle was found, but doesn't

say what the distance was. It's the court's recollection fiaorn the Preliininary

Examination that the trailer homes are not that far firom each other and that none of

them were very close to the site where the vehicle was found. In any event, the

court cannot draw any significance from the facts offered. This is also tme for flic

statement that Earl Avery told police that Charles Avery had spoken to a woman

associated with Auto Trader magazine at a timc not specified by the defendant.

The facts listed arguably show that Mr. Aveiy would have had an opportunity to

commit tl'ie crime, but there is no suggestion he had any motive to do so, nor is

there any evidence to directly connect him to the crime.

s. Robeit Fabian and E?ar:. What would be an offe.r of proof

against Robeit Fabian and Earl Avery is summarized at pages 16 and 17. As near

as the court can tel], the only evidence that might tie Robeit Fabian to the crime is

that he may have used a .22 caliber rifle while rabbit hunting that afternoon and a

bullet from a .22 caliber rifle is alleged to have stnick Teresa Halbach. There is i'io

evidence relating to motive, opportunity or any other type of d3rect connection to

the crime. The court is not sure that the defense actually intends to offer third-

paity evidence against Mr. Fabian, but if he does, his offer falls far short.

With respect to Earl Avery, there is no suggestion t)iat he knew who Teres;i

Halbacli was during her lifetime. The defendanl asserts that Earl Avery returned (o

Doc. 490
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the salvage yard driving a flatbed car hauler which could have been used to mosre

Ms. Halbach's Toyota to the place where it was found. There is no evidence

offered to suggest that Ms. Halbach's Toyota RAV 4 was not driven to the place

where it was found. The defendant does not offer any evidence to suggest it ?s'as

moved to the place where it was found by a flatbed car hauler. It is alleged that

Earl Avery's whereabouts in the salvage yard are unknown until Fabian arrived to

hunt rabbits with him late in the aftexnoon, but there is no suggestion why that

would be,unusual. The Avery salvage yard is a large parcel of property. Thc

defendant attributes significance lo the fact that a .22 caliber rifle would be

appropriate for hunting rabbits and it was a .22 caliber rifle bullet that the State

asserts was fired into Teresa Halbach's body. There is no suggestion, however, of

any evidence to dispute the State's claim that ballistic evidence matches the bullet

to a weapon possessed by Steven Avery. Viewing Ear{ Avex'y's possible use of it

.22 caliber rifle in light of Holmes v. South Caroljna, 126 S. Ct. 1727 (2006), thc.

fact that the State will be introducing evidence tl'iat the .22 caliber bullet came from

a weapon owned by Steven Avery does not alone prevent the defendant fi'oi'n

introducing evidence to the contrai'y. However, for any weapons owned by other

persons to be of any more than speculative significance, the court would expect at

least evidence that they were tested and could not be mled out as the weapon from

Doc. 490
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which the .22 caliber bullet found was fired. Otherwise, evidence concerning those

weapons would bring only confusion and add nothing to the search for truth.

The defendant also makes reference to a golf cart belonging to his mot)ier

which Earl Avety drove at about 3:30 in the afternoon on October 31 and the fact

that a cadaver dog later "aleited" on a golf cart. The defendant does not elaborate

on the significance of the dog "alerLing" on the golf cart, what role the defendant

asserts the cart may have had in the commission of the crimes, or whether the golf

cart used by Earl Avery is the one wliidi was alerted on. The defendant indicatcs

that Earl admitted driving past the location where Teresa Halbacli"s Toyota was

later discovered, but iii the absence of any indicatioxi as to what time her vel'iicle

was placed at the location where it was found, that fact does not appear to have any

special significance.

6. ?????Dassev :B.??rothers. A summary of the offered evidence against Blaine,

Bobby, and Bryan Dassey, all Bryan Dassey's brothers, is found at pages 18 and

19 of the Defendant's Statement on Third Party ResponsibiJity. The s?irm'iiary

suggests that Blaine, Bobby, and Bx'yaii Dassey may all have been present on the

Avery property at or about the time Teresa Halbach is alleged to bave been ki]led.

However, along with no allegation of any motive, tl'ie facts presented by the

defendant do not suggest any direct connection that any of the Dassey brothcr5

would have to the crime, other thari the fact they )iappened to be on tl'ie Avery

Doc. 490 App. 14
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property. In the absence of any allegation regarding motive, mere opportunity is

insufficiem to justify admission of the third party liability evidence.

In summary, with the exception of Scott Tadych and Andres Martinez, ihc

other persons identified by the defendant may have had an opportunity to commit

some or all of the crimes charged in the sense that they were near the alleged crime

scene at the time of the alleged crimes. The defense fails to offer any meaninBf'ul

evidence, however, to suggest that any of the persons named were dii'cctly

connected to the crimes in airy way. In the absence of motisie, it certainly may be

more difficult for the defendant to offer evidence which is relevant and materiai

connecting a third person to the crime. The courI simply finds nothing in the offer

made by the defendant that goes beyond the level of speculation.

ORDER

The defense is precluded from offering any direct evidence that a third party,

other than Brendan Dassey, participated in the commission of the crimes ctiargerl

iii the Ainended Information.

Dated this ??3?.r>?day of January, 2007.
l

BY THE COURT:

?'r M?

Patrick L. Willis,
Circuit Couit Judge
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I will ask the foreperson to present the verdicts to

the bailiff so that they may be brought forward.

At this time the Court will read the

verdicts. On Count 1, the verdict reads as

followsi We, the jury, find the defendant,

Steven A. Avery, guilty of first degree

intentional homicide as charged in the first

count of the Information.

On Count 2, the verdict reads: We, the

jury, find the defendant, Steven A. kver:y, not

guilty of mutilating a corpse as charged in the

second count of the Information.

On Count 3, the verdict reads: We, the

jury, find the defendant, Steven kvery, guilt.y of

possessiori of a firearm as charged in the third

count of the Info:mation.

The verdict on Count 1 is signed by the

foreperson of the jury, dated today. The other

verdicts are also signed by the foreperson of tbe

jury.

At this time the Court is going to poll

the jurors. I will ask the media folks to cut

the audio at this time.

Mr. Slaby, were the verdicts as read by

the Court, and are they still now, your verdicts

3
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1,

STATE OF WISCONS[N CIRCU{T COURT MANITOWOC COUNTY
BRANCH l

STATE OF WISCONSIN,

Plaintiff,

Case No. 05-CF-38l

l,".::l-:'.'..' u,.?. " V
a"'? Z7 ' :? '."i::':Sa?Z'

f= l i- E D

Jqt,i 2 9 200(I

..'iN(,UiT COUFIT

V.

STEVEN A. AVERY,

Defendant.

WIS. .STAT. § 809.30(2)(li) POSTCONVICTION MOTION

PART I: FILED UNDER SEAL

The defendant, Steven A. Avery, by his undersigned atLorneys, moves the

court pursiiant to Wis. Stat- e) 809.30(2)(h) for air order vacating his convictions

and granting a new trial. The following is shown in support of this motion:

1. Mr. Avery was convicted, following a jury trial, of first-degree

inten(ional }'iomicide contrary to Wis. Stat. § 940.01(] )(a) and felon in possession

of a fireamn contrary to Wis. Stat. 8, 94].29(2)(a). The jury found Mr. Avery not

guilty of mutilation of a corpse. A fourtl'i count of false imprisonment was

dismissed by the court before the case went to the jury.

2. Ti'ie court imposed a life sentence on the homicide with no

oppottunity for release on supervision and a ten-year concurrent sentence on tbe

other count. Mr. Avery filed a timely notice of intent to seek postconviction relief

from the judgments of conviction entered on June 1, 2007.

3. Subsequently, the court of appeals extended tlic time for filing a

postconvictioii motion under Fffi 809.30(2)(a) until Ju]y 6, 2009.
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I. THE REMOVAL OF THE JUROR DURING DELJBERATIONS
AND SUBSTITUTION OF AN ALTERNATE JUROR INTO THE
JURY PANEL VIOLATED MR. AVERY'S CONSTITUTIONAL
AND STATUTOR  RIGHTS AND REQUIRES REVERSAL OF HIS
CONVICTIONS.

A. Relevant facts.

l

i Facts currently of record

4. The 3ury was sequestered for tbe first time during closing arguments

on March 14, 2007, and the jury began deliberations the next day. Of the
additional jurors selected during voir dire, one, N.S., remained at the end of triaL
When the case was submitted to the jurors, the court ordered the additional juror
retained and sequestered separate from the deliberating jurors. (Transcript of
March ] s, 2007, pp. 122-23).

s. During the evening after tbe first day of deliberations, the court
e.xcused a deliberatiiig juror, R.M. At a l'iearing held the next day, after the juror
had been discharged, the court briefly recapped on the record what had occurred
the night before:

Last evening, sometime around 9 p.m., tlic Court recr,ived a telephone call from
Sheriff Pagel indicating that one of the jixrors had presented a request to a - one
of the supervising deputies over a! the hotel, to be excused because of an
unforeseen family cme.rgcncy.

(Transcript of Marcl'i 16, 2007, p. 4). The court said that upon receipt of this
information it contacted Attorncy Kratz and both defense counsel by telephone
conference call, arid counsel aufhorized the court to "speak with the juror
individually and excuse the, 3uror if the infonnation provided to the Court was
ve,rified." (Id. at 4-5). The court reported that it "did vcrify that infonnatioii wi}h
lhe 3uror and excused the juror Iast evening." ('d. at 5).
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6. InasealedfilememodatedMarchl6,2007,thecourtelaboratedon

the infonnation it had placed on the record. The court noted that in its

coriversation with Sheriff Pagel the court learned that R.M.'s stepdaughter was

involved in a traffic accident the evening of March 15, in which }'ier vehicle was

totaled. The court received no information about any injuries. In addition, the

court was told that R.M.'s wife was unhappy about the amount of time l'ier

husband had been away because of the trial and was embarrassed by news reports

at the time of iioir dire that R.M. was living off bis wife's trust fiind. According to

the memo, when the corirt spoke with R.M. by telephone, he sounded depressed

and was speaking quietly and slowly. In the conversation, R.M. confinned the

information that Pagel had provided to the court. R.M, mentioned his wife's upset

over earlier media re.potts of the tmst fund arid the strain the trial placed on tl'ieir

marriage. According to the memo, the court's "reading, without pressing hixn with

questions too specific, was that he felt the future of his marriage was at stake if he

was not excused." The court told R.M. that was all it needed to know, and he was

excused and driven to his car.

7. At a meeting in chambers the next morning, the court and counsel

determined they had three options as follows: declare a mistrial; proceed witb 11

jurors; or substitute into the deliberating jury the one additional juror, wit}'i the

instx'uction that tl'ie jury begin deliberations anew. (Transcript of MarcJi 16, 2007,

pp. s-7). After discussiiig those options with his counsel that morning, bours after

R.M. had been discharged, Mr. Avery agrecd to proceed witl'i the third option.

(Id. at 7-8).

8. The court infonned the jury tl'iat because one of its metnbet's had

been excused due to "an unforeseen family emergency", N.S. would be

participating in the deliberations. (Id. at 9-10). The court instructed tlte jurois to

-3-
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begin the deliberations anew, including thc election of a foreperson, and each of

the 11 jurors answered "Yes" when asked if he or she would follow that

instmction. (Id.).

Facts to be established at postconvictioii hearing

9. The defendant expects to establish at a postconviction hearing that,

in fact, there was no family emergency when the court spoke with Juror R.M. on

the evening of March 15, 2007. R.M.'s wife had not cal]ed R.M- or a bailiff that

evening to report an accident or other emergency. Rather, the court had granted

jurors permission to make calls lioine to their families while sequestered. After

dining with the other members of the jury following the first day of deliberations,

R.M. exercised that privilege and caljed home and spoke with his wife.

10. rt is expected that Juror R.M. will testify that he felt discouraged that

evening, but his mood was attributable more to what was occurring on the jury

than at h0me- R.M. was frustrated because another juror, C.W., appeared close-

minded during deliberations. According to R.M., in the initial vote taken that first

day, c-w- was anxong a minority voting guilty, and R.M. was with those voting not

guilty. At dinner, when R.M. cornrnented that the process was stressful arid

weighing on lxim, c.w. told R.M. that if lie couldn't handle it, he should tell tlien'i

and get off. R.M. felt intimidated by C.W- and believed that c.w. wanted him off

the jury.

l 1. After dinner, when R.M. called his wife, she mentioned that her 17-

year-old daughter had been in an accident. She provided no details. [n fact, there

was no accident; his stepdaughter had merely had car trouble. R.M. knew his wife

was tired of the (rial and had earlier been upset by a press report that he rived off

her ti'ust fund. In their conversation that evening, his wife did not tell him to come

home. Mostly, R.M. was stressed by his exchange with Juror c.w.

4
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12. Following his call home, R.M. told a bailiff and then Sheriff Pagel

that he had a family emergency. R.M. provided few details. In the phone

conversation with the judge, which lasted less than five minutes, the judge did not

ask if the stepdaughter }iad been injured in the accident or whether she was

hospitalized.

B. Mr. Avery's constitutional and statutory rights were violated
when the cosirt discharged a deliberating juror without cause
and without following the mandated procedures.

13. ThecourtviolatedMr.Avery'sfederalandstateconstitutionalrights

when it discharged a deliberating juror without conducting an on-the-record

voir dire of the juror in the presence of the defendanj and counsel, and without a

record establishing cause for discharging the juror. Altliough the court has

discretion to discharge a juror for cause during deliberations, the court must make

"careful inquiiy" into a juror's request to be excused and "exert reasonable efforts

to avoid discharging tl'ie juror." State v. Lelunan, 108 Wis. 2d 291, 300, 321

N.W.2d 212 (1982). The inquiry should be made "in the presence of all counsel

and the defendant." Id.

Procedural errors

14. The court's conuiiunication with Juror R.M. outside the presence of

Mr. Avery and his attorneys violated both his right to be present at trial and his

right to counsel, as guaranteed by Article I, el7 of tl'ie Wisconsin Constitution and

the Sixth and Fourteentl'i Ainendments to tl'ie United States Constitution.

Tlie constitutional i'igl'it to be prescnt and assisted by counsel applies

when a court communicates with deliberating juroi's. State v. Andersoii, 2006 Wl

77, }$43 & 69, 291 Wis. 2d 673, 717 N.W.2d 74; State v. Burton, 112 Wis. 2d

560, 565, 334 N.W.2d 263 (1983); Slate v. Koller, 2001 Wl App 253, '[62, 248

Wis. 2d 259, 635 N.W.2d 838. The right to be present with counsel also applies to

-5-
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a court's individual voir dii'e of a juror. State v. Tulley, 2001 Wl App 236, ?6, 248
Wis. 2d 505, 635 N.W.2d 807; State v. David J.K., 190 Wis. 2d 726, 736, 528

N.W.2d 434 (Ct. App. 1994); see also Wis. Stat. F3 971 .04(l)(c) (defendant shall be

present at voir dire of jury).

Mr. Avery had a constitutional and statu?ory right to be present and

assisted by counsel when the court conducted a voir dire of a deliberating juror

who, according to information from the sheriff, was seeking to be excused. To
satisfy constitutional and statutory guarantees, the court's communication with

Juror R.M. should have occurred in the presence of Mr. Avery and his counsel, as
well as counsel for the state, and should have be.en on the record. Sec Wis. Stat,

§ 805. 13(l) (Once the jury is sworn, "all statements or corrunents by the judge to
the 3usy ... relating to lhe case shall be on the record,"). The court's

cormnunication with Juror R.M. outside the presence of Mr. Avery and his
attorneys violated Mr. Avery's constitutional and statutory rights.

15. Mr. Avery's right to be present and assisted by counsel during the
court's voir dire of Juror R.M. was not waived by counsel's agreement that tl'te

court speak with the juror.

Waiver of the i%]'it to counsel must be made personally on the record

by the defendant and must be knowing, voluntary and intelligent. State v. Ndina,

2009WI21,jl31, Wis.2d ,761N.W.2.d612;Statev.Klessig,21lWis.'ld

194, 206, 564 N.W.2d 116 (1997). Where, as here, the record contains no such

colloquy, the defendant did not waive his right to have the assistance of counsel

during thc court's communication with the juror. Andetson, 2006 Wl 77, "1173.

His attorneys' decision to authorize the court to sioir dire Juror R.M. in their

absence could not waive Mr, Ave.ry's right to have counsel present. Indeed,

Mr. Avei-y was not aware tl'iat counsel had agreed to the private voir dire until }he
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l
following day, after the juror was questioned and discharged by the court.

Mr. kvery did not personally and knowingly waive his right to have counsel

present during the voii' dire of Juror R-M.

Sitniiarly, the failure of a defendant or his counseI to object to a

court's communication with deliberating jurors in the defendant's absence does not

constitute miver of the defendant's right to be present. Anderson, 2006 WI 77,

'llj}63-64; see also Tulley, 2001 WI App 236, !6 (the right to be present during voir

dire "camxot be waived"); State v. Harris, 229 Wis. 2d 832, 839, 601 N.W.2d 682

(Ct. App. 1999). Here, counsels' agreement thaI the court communicate with the

juror was made without consultation with Mr. Avery. At no point did Mr. kvery

agree to waive his right to be present during the voir dire of Juror R.M.

The record does not establish cause for discharging the juror

16. The information the court obtained from Juror R.M., as set fort}i in

the court's memo, does not constitute cause for discharging the juror. Excusing

the deliberating juror witbout cause violated Mr. Avery's right to a fair and

impartial jury guaranteed by the Sixth and Fourteenth Amendments to the United

States Cons(itution and Article I, F3 7 of the Wisconsin Constitution, and

Mr. Avery's right to a unanimous verdict by a 12-person jury guaranteed by

Article I, 83 7 of the Wisconsin Constitution and Wis. Stat. § 756.06(2)(a). The

removal of Juror R.M. without legal justification, that is, without cause required to

discharge a deliberating 3uror, violated Mr. Avery's right to a jury trial as the

constitutions griarantee, specifically, his right to a unanimous verdict by tl'ie

12 impartial 3urors to whom the case was submitted.

The right to a fair and impartial jury entitles a defendant in a crimina]

case to have his trial completed by a particular tribunal, the one selected (o

deter-mine his guilt or in?nocence. Peek v. Kemp, 784 F.2d 1479, 1484 (l l'h Cir.
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l
1986). In some instances, that rigl'it must be subordinated to the public's ixXerest in

fair trials designed to end in 3ury verdicts. Id., citing Wade v, Hunter, 336 u.s.

684, 689 (1949). Accordingly, while the tssue must be approached with "extreme

caution", a court may discharge a deliberating 5uror for "cause". Lehiitan, 108

Wis. 2d at 300. However, "it would be prejudicial and constitutionalty deficient

for a trial judge to excuse a juror during deliberations 'for want of any factual

support, or for a legally irrelevant reason."' Peek, 784 F.2d at L484, quoting

Green v. Zant, 7]5 F,2d 551, 555 (l l'h Cir. 1983). While a court may dismiss an

ill or otherwise incapacitated juror, it has "no disci'etion whatever to dismiss such a

3uror who is wt in fact ill or otherwise incapacitated." Green, 715 F.2d at 556.

To do so infringes the defendant's right to have his guilt or innocence decided by a

unanimous vote of the 12 impartial jurors to whom the case was submitted.

Tlie court had no authority to discharge Juror R.M. because the

information provided to the court, as reproduced in the court's memo, does not

provide cause for discharging lxim one day into deliberations. While the court

believed that R?M.'s stepdaughter had been involved in an accident that totaled her

car, the coutt had no information that she had been injured. Contrast Uttited

States v. Chorney, 63 F.3d 78, 81 (l"' Cir. 1995) (cause established where 3uror's

son was killed in construction accident); United States v. Doherffl, 867 F.2d 41 71

(1 " Cir. 1989) (cause existed to excuse juror who was extremely upset because ex-

wife l-rad died leaving him with two small children).

Although R.M. apparently told the court that he had some marital

pro)ylems before trial and the trial put an extra strain on the relations]iip, he had

spent just one night away from his wife and family due to the trial, as the jury had

only been subjec't to seq?iestration begim'iing tl'ie day before. The juror referred to

}iis wife being upset by media repoi'ts about his wife's ti'ust fund, but those reports

II
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had occurred five weeks earlier, at the time of the original voir dire. His wife's
unhappiness with the news co'verage did nol constitute reason to excuse )'iiin from

jury service. While, according to the couit's memo, the juror sounded depressed

and spoke quietly and slowly, the court could not assess the 3uror's facia]
expressions or body language because the cornrnunication occurred by telephone.

The couit's "reading" was that R.M. felt that the future of his marriage was at
stake if he was not excused, but the court came to that conclusion "without

pressing him with questions too specific ...." (Memo, p. 2). Tlie court did not

satis[y its "affirmative duty" to make sufficient inquiry into the circumstances to
determine whether the j'uror, in fact, was unable to continue to serve. United
States v. Araujo, 62 F.3d 930, 934 (7" Cir. 1995).

A family member's auto accident, without any indication of a
rnedica't emergency, and strain on a marriage, without more, are not cause for

discl'iarging a juror during deliberations. See United States v. Patterson, 26 F.3d
1127, 1129 (D.C. Cir. 1994) (conviction reversed where judge excused 3uror who

was having chest pains and needed to see a doctor, where judge did not attempt to

learn "tt'ie precise circumstances or {ikely duration or the twelfth juror's absence");

United Staffls v. OErien, 898 F.2d 983, 985-86 (5'h Cir. 1990) (cause established
where juror's psycl'iiatrist confirmed that juror, who had previously been

hospitalized for depression, was in no condition to continue).

Discharge withoid cause is structural error

17. The coux't's ren'ioval of Juro'r R.M. during deliberations without an

on-the-record voii- dire estabiishing cause and without the presence of Mr. Avery

and his counsel is structural error requiriiig reversa! of Mr. Avery's convictions.

Denial of the right to an impartial jury is structural error that is not sub?)ect to a

harmless error analysis. Gra)i sr. Mississippi, 481 u.s. 648, 668 (1987); State v.

9?'/-
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Tody, 2009 Wl 31, j%44, Wis. 2d , 764 N.W.2d 737. Similarly, denial of a

defendant's state constitutional right to the unanimous verdict by a jury of 12

requires atitomatic reversal of the defendant's convictions. State v. Hansford, 219

Wis. 2d 226, 243, 580 N.W.2d 171 (1998); State v. Cooley, 105 Wis. 2d 642, 645-

46, 315 N.W.2d 369 (Cl. App. 1981) (reversal where defendant did not personally

agrce, to proceed with 11 jurors); State v. Loyitagro, 113 Wis. 2d 582, 590, 335
N,W.2d 583 (1983) (right to unanimous verdict).

Dismissal of Juror R.M. without cause and without complying with

thc mandated procedure resulted in Mr. Avery losing his right to a jury as
contemplated by the federal and state constitutions, fhat is, a unanimous verdict

from an impartial jury of 12 persons to whom the case was submitted. Once Juror
R.M. was discharged, only 11 deliberating jurors remained, and Mr. kvery's h'ial

would not be completed by the 12 who had been selected to determine his guilt or
innocence. Denial of Mr. Avery's right to a unanimous verdict from an impartial

jury of 12 is stmctural error requiring reversal without inquiry into harmless error.
Untted States v. Curfielo, 343 F.3d 273, 285 (4'h Cir. 2003) (removal of juror
without cause falls into a special category of errors that defy analysis by harrnless-

error standards); Araujo, 62 F.3d at 937 (convictions reversed where court lacked

cause for excusing deliberating juror); United States v. Ginyard, 444 F.3d 648,
655 (D.C. Cir. 2006) (same).

In the alternmive, failxnae to follow the mandated
procedure was pi"ejudicial

18. Even if discharge of the juror on the existing record were not

deetned a structural error, the court's failure to follow the proper procedure before

discharging Juror R.M. was prejudicial because, in [act, no cause existed to
remo've the juror.
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Mr. Avery expects to establish that, in fact, there was no family

emergency. Juror R.M. was not ill or otherwise incapacitated. His wife was not

ill, and his stepdaughter was neither ill sior injured. There had been no accident,

just car trouble. While the trial may have placed some slrain on R.M.'s marriage,

his wife was not demanding that he come home, and his marriage was not on the

brink of collapse. Juror R.M.'s stress and frustration stemmed much less from his

family situation than from what iiad occurred during deliberations and, in

particular, from his verbal exchange witl'i anotlxer 3uror.

Removal of a juror is improper if there is any reasonable possibility

tha( its impetus was a problem among jurors due to their differing views of the

merits of the case. United States v. Symtngton, 195 F.3d 1080, 1085-87 (9"' Cir.

1999); [Jnited States v. Saiiiet, 207 F. Supp. 2d 269, 281-82 (S.D. N.Y. 2002)

(juror could not be removed for cause where she became "unhinged" by the

proce.ss of deliberation, in paiticulari by }ier status as a holdout); Wi!!irtms v. Stme,

792 So. 2d 1207, 1210 (Fla. 2001) (spectre of jury taint particularly grave where

"the removed juror's incapacita(ion arises directly from participation in the

deliberative process"). Here, the true impetus for Juror R.M.'s discharge was his

distress over the attitude of another juror who held a view of the evidence contrary

to his. R.M. felt intimidated and discouraged by this other juror, stemming fron'i

the juror's conduct duririg deliberations and his coininent at dinner essentially

goading R.M. to get off the 3ury. The court had no authority to discharge R.M.

Rather, the juror should have been reminded, following an on-the-record sioir dire

wit)i the defendant and counsel present, that '!iolding to [liisl convictions is an

essential part of []iisl duty as a juror . .." Samet, 207 F. Supp. at 275 n.3.

Tlie ei'roneous rei'noval of the deliberating juror violated Mr. Avery's

fundamental rights and requires that his convictions be vacated.
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The court had no authority to substitute an alternate juror once
deliberations had begun.

19. Even if Juror R.M. uias lawfully discharged, which Mr. A'very

disputes, his convictions still cannot stand because the option selected after the

juror was removed - substitution of the alternate - is not permitted by the

governing slatute. In Lehman, 108 Wis. 2d at 305-06, the supreme court

concluded that the relevant statute tri effect at that time, Wis. Stat. § 972.05 (1979-

80), was silent as to whetber the legislature approved of the substitution of an

alternate juror after deliberations had begun. In the face of an ambiguous statute,

the court held that a circuit court had three options if a regu)ar juror were

discharged after deliberations had begun, as follows: (l) obtain a stipulation by

the parties to proceed with fewer than 12 3urors; (2) obtain a stipulation by the

parties to substitute an alternate juror; or (3) declare a mistrial. Id. at 313. Here,

the paxties chose the second option. However, as shown below, the governing

statute is no longer silent - it prohibits substitution of an alternate once

deliberations have begun. Consequently, the court had no authority to substitute

the alternate when Juror R.M. was discharged, Mr. Avery's consent to that

procedure was legally invalid, and to proceed in tl'iat manner was reversible error.

20. The legislature responded to Lelunan by repealing § 972.05 and

creating language in provisions governing civil and criminal trials that required tire

discharge of any alternate, or "additional" jurors as they were then )alyeled, when a

case is submitted to the jury. 1983 Wis. Act 226 §§ 1, s & 6. Specifically, with

respect to criminal trials, the legislature created Wis. Stat. F3 972. 10(7) as follows:

972.10 (7) {f additional jurors have bccn impancled undcr s. 972.04 (l)
and }he number remains morc Ihari required art final s?ibmission of thc cause, (he
courl shall deleni'iine by lo( which jurors shali nok parlicipate in deliberaticins
and discharge (hem.

C.
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1983 Wis. Act 226 § 6.1 In 1996, the supreme court amended the civil trial

provision, Wis. Stat. § 805.08(2), to allow a circuit court to keep additional jurors

until the verdict is rendered, so as to allow for replacemenl of a 3uror wl'io becomes

unable to complete deliberations. SCO 96-08 $46. Significantly, while the

supreme court made a technical change in the parallel criminal provision,

§ 972. 10(7),2 it did not alter the language requiring the circuit court to discharge

any additional jurors at final submission of the cause. Id. at 'q59. Accordingly, the

govexning statute, now and at the time of Mr. Avery's trial, requires the court to

discharge any additional jurors when the case is submitted to the jury. The court

had no authorily to substitute Juror N.S. during delibei-ations, as she should have

been discharged once deliberations began. See, e.g., Uixited States v. Neeley, 189

F.3d 670, 681 (7'h Cir. 1999) (where federal role at the time required discharge of

alternates when deliberations began, court construed role as forbidding the practice

of recalling alternates);3 Cmnmonwealtli v. Saunders, 686 A.2d 25, 27 (Pa, 1996)

(state statute that required alternates discharged when jury retired to deliberate

barred substifution of alternate juror during deliberations); People v. Burnette, 175

P.2d 583, 586-87 (Colo. 1989) (same).

21. As a matter of law, Mr. Avery could not validly consent to

substitution of an additionaI juror durixig deliberations. It is well established that

the right to a jury trial as guaranteed by Atticle I, § 7 of tl'ie Wisconsin Constitution

cannot be waived without statutory authorization. In Jenniitgs v. State, 134 Wis.

' Tl'ie legislature rejected a proposed amendment tl'iat would have aHowed substitution or
an allema(e ir during delibcralions a ?juror died or was dischargcd. Assembly Amdt. 1 to 1983
SB :320.

2 Tlie svord "impaneled" was changed to "selected".

3 Fed. R. Crim. P. 24(c) was subscquen(ly amerided to allow alternales to be relained so
(licy could replace a discharged juror during deliberations.
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307, 309-10, 114 N.W. 492 (1908), the supreme court deemed invalid a

defendant's agreement to proceed with l l jurors when one failed to appear i'or
deliberations because no statute at that time allowed for waiver of a 12-person

jury. And the supreme court held that a defendant could not validly waive the right

to a jury trial altogether where no stalute authorized the waiver. State v, Stnitli,

184 Wis. 664, 672-73, 200 N.W. 638 (1924). Accordingly, a criminaf defendant

may not validly consent to a procedure that diminishes his constitutional right to a

jury trial unless a statute expressly autl'iorizes that procedure. State v, Ledger, 175

Wis. 2d 116, 127, 499 N.W.2d 198 (Ct. App. 1993) (defenda>it could agree to a 13-

member jury because it enlarged l'iis jury trial right).

Mr. Avery could not validly consent to substitution of an additional

juror during deliberations because that procedure is not authorized by statute and it

diminished, rather tban enlarged, his right to a jury trial as contemplated by the

Wisconsin Constihition. Specifically, he lost his right to a unanimous verdict by

the jury of 12 to svhom his case was submitted. Hai4ord, 219 Wis. 2d at 241

(jury of 12 guaranteed); Lomagro, 113 Wis. 2d at 590 (unanimous verdict

guaranteed). Indeed, in Lehman, tl'ie court discussed how those rights are

jeopardized by post-submission substitution, given that the "eleven regular jurors

will have formed views withoul the benefit of the views of the alternate 5uror, and

the alternate juror who is unfamiliar with the prior deliberations will participate

without the benefit of the prior group discussion." Lehyuan, 108 Wis. 2d at 308.
Even if upon substitution the jury is instructed to begin deliberations anew, the

contiiiuing jurors may still be influenced by the earlier deliberations and the ne.we.r

juror may be intimidated due to their status as a newcomer to the deliberations. Id.

at 312. Nor will the new 3uror have had the bencfit of the discharged 3uror's

views. Eurriette, 775 P.2d at 588; see also People v. Ryan, 224 N.E.2d 710, 713
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(N.Y. 1966) ("once the deliberative process has begun, it should not be disturbed

by the substitution of one or more jurors WI?O had not taken part in the previous

deliberations ...").

22. Even if as a matter of law a defendant could validly consent to post-

submission substitution of mi alternate, Mr. Avery's consent was invalid because it

was not knowing, voluntary and intelligent. A defendant's waiver of his

fiindamental rigl'it to a jury trial as guaranteed by the state and federal constitutions

must be made personally by the defendant, and the court must engage in an on-the-

record colloquy witb tbe defendant establishing that the waiver is made knowingly,

voluntarily and intelligently. State v. Andetason, 2002 WI 7, jl23, 249 Wis. 2d 586,

638 N.W.2d 301. These requirements apply not only to a complete waiver of tbe

right to a jury trial but also to a defendant's consent to a procedure that diminishes

his right to a jury trial as contemplated by the federal or state constitution. Coo(ey,

105 Wis. 2d at 645-46 (consent to proceed with 11 jurors).

In its colloquy with Mr. Avery on the morning after Juror R.M. had

been disciiarged, the court told Mr. Avery that he had "the right to require a 3ury of

12 and the right to request a n'iistrial if the juror is excused." (Transcript of

March 16, 2007, p. 8). But the court failed to advise Mr. Avcry that substitution of

the alternate was an option not permitted by law. And the court did not expressly

advise Mr. kvery that by agreeiiig to that option, I'ie was giving up his right to a

unanimous verdict by the 12 jurors to whom the case had been submitted. See

State p. Resio, 148 Wis. 2d 687, 696-97, 436 N.W.2d 603 (1989) (to validly waive

jury trial defendant must be advised of unanimity requirement). Accordingly, tbe

record fails to establish that Mr. Aveiy's consent to substilution was an

"intentional relinquishxnent ... of a known right or privilcge." Aitderson, 249 Wis.

2d 586, !23. Jn fact, when Mr. Avery agreed to substitution and to forego a
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rnistrial, he did not understand that substitution was an imperrnissible option or the
rights that he was giving up.

In additic:i, Mr. Avery's consent was not voluntary because it was

obtained after the deliberating juror was removed. By that point, he had already

lost what the constitution guarantees, that is, the right to a unanimous verdict by

the 12 impartial jurors who were selected to detennine his guilt or innocence.

23. In Lehrnatt, 108 Wis. 2d at 313, the supreme court held it is

reversible error for a circuit court to substitute an alternate juror for a regular juror

after deliberations have begun, absent express statutory authority or the

defendant's consent. Since Lehman, the legislature has expressly forbidden juror

substitution during deliberations in criminal cases and, accordingly, the defendam

cannot consent to substitution. Consequently, as argued above, Mr. kvery's

consent was invalid as a iriatter of law. In lhe alternative, as also argued above,

Mr. Avery's consent was invalid because it was not knowing, voluntary and

intelligent. Either way, Mr. Avery did not valid]y consent to substitution of the

additional juror, and, consequently, the supreme court's rule of automatic reversal
applies.

D. IfMr.Avery'sclaimschallengiiigtheremovalofthedeliberating
juror and substitution of the alternate were waived, wtticli ltc
disputes, the claims should be reached as plain error, in the
interest of justice or inerfecuve asststance of counsel.

24. For the reasons argued above, Mr. Ave.ry's claims we.re not waived

by counscl's agreement that tbe court speak privately with Juror R.M. and remove

him if the information provided by the sheriff was verified, or by counsel's

agreement to substitute an allernate juror once Juror R.M- was removed. However,

if this or a hig}ier court were to find waiver, the claims should nevertheless be

reached as plain error, in tl'ie interest of justice or ineffective assistance of counsel

-16-
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Plain error and interest ofjustice

25. Some errors, such as occurred l'iere, are so plain and funaamental

that the court should grant a new trial despite the defendant's failure to timely

' object to the error. State v. Davidsoii, 2000 Wl 91, 'l}88, 236 Wis. 2d 537, 613

N.W.2d 606. The removal of a deliberating juror without cause and substitution of

an alternate who should have been discharged are errors so fundamental and

disruptive of a defendant's constitutional rights that a new trial is warranted under

the plain error doctrine or by the court invoking its authority to grant a new trial in

the interest o[ justice under Wis. Stat. § 805.1 5(1 ).

26. UndertheplainerrordoctrineinWis?Stat.§90l.03(4),aconviction

may be vacated when an unobjected to error is fundamental, obvious and

substantial. Stale v- Jorgensen, 2008 WI60, $21, 310 Wis. 2d 138, 754 N.W.2d

17. "'['lV]here a basic constitutional right has not been extended to the accused,'

the plain error doctrine should be utilized." Id., quoting State v. Sonnenberg, 117

Wa2dl9 =is. 5,177,344N.W.2d95(1984).

In United States v. Essex, 734 F.2d 832, 843-45 (D.C. Cir. 1984),

the court held that the district court's removal of a deliberating juror without cause

was plain error requiring reversal of the defendant's conviction. "The obvious and

substantial right of appellant that was denied is her right to a unaninwus verdict by

tl'ie jury of 12 who heard her case and began their deliberations." Id. at 844

Some authority suggesls that F§ 901.03(4) 11, lm'iiled to unot)ected to evidemiary errors.
Waukesha Co. Dept. of Socia[ Services v. C.E. W,, 124 Wis. 2d 47, 55, 368 N.W.2d 47 (1985).
However, appellate courts have applied tlic plain error doctrine to more than evidentiary errors.
Jorgenson, 310 Wis. 2d 138, jijl29-32 (convic(ions reversed under F3 901.03(4) ror crrors lhat
include prosccutorial misconduct in closiiig argumenl); Statc v. Street, 202 Wis. 2d 533, 552,
551 N.W.2d 830 (Ct. App. 1996) (arguably improper closing argument analyzed undcr plain
error doclrine); see alw State v. Mayo, 2007 Wr 78, jl29, 301 Wis. 2d 642, 734 N.W.2d 115
(supreme court "has not articulated a bright-Iiiie rule for what constitutes plain error").

l
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(emphasis in original). Moreover, no further prejudice necd be shown than the fact

that the district court removed the deliberating juror without cause, thereby

denying the defendarit her constitutional right to a unanimous verdict by the

12 jurors to wliorn tbe case was submitted. Id. at 845. Mr. Avery's constitutional

right to a jury trial as contemplated by the state and federal constitutions was

violated by the removal of Juror R.M. without cause. The error was not only

fundamental, obvious and substantial, the resulting prejudice is inherent and

stnictural so that the state could not mect its burden of proving beyond a
reasonable doubt that the error was harmless.

Similarly, substitution of the alternate juror during deliberations was

plain error. In a case also involving the substitution of a juror during deliberations,

the New krsey Supreme Cou'rt applied plain enor to reve,rse the defendant's

convictions even though the defendant at trial specifically sought removal of the
juror and substitution of an alternate after the jury had returned with partial
verdicts. State v, Corsaro, 526 A.2d 1046, 1052 (N.J? 1987). Tl'ie court's
reasoning is equally applicable here.

In )ight of the centrality of jury delibcrations to our criminal justice
sys(em, eff0rs that could upset or altcr the sensitive process of jury deliberations,
such as improper juror subsli(ution, 'trench directly f.ipon the proper discharge of
the judiciaj function'; for lhis reason such errors arc 'co@iizable as plain error
notwitl'istandiiig their having been precipitated by a defendant at the trial level.'

Id. at 1051, quoting State sr. Harper, 128 N.J. Super, 270, 278 (App. Div. 1974).
As argued above, the court had no authority to substitute t]ie alternate jut-or once

deliberations had begun, and the supreme court's rule of aiitomatic reversal
applies. Particularly given the fundamental 5ury trial rights at stake, reversal of
Mr. Avery's convictions urider the doctrine of plain error is warranted.

27. In the alternative, the court should use its discretionaiy reversal

authority under § 805.1 5( l) because the errors prevented the real controversy from

-18-
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being fully and fairly tried. The court has broad discretion to order a new trial

where tbe controversy was not fully or fairly tried, "regardless of the type of error

involved" and without any showing as Ic tl-re likeli}iood of a different result on

retrial. State v. Harp, 161 Wis. 2d 773, 775, 469 N.W.2d 210 (Ct. App. 1991).

The real controversy was not fu)ly and fairly tried because the errors affected "the

very essential duty of having the jury deliberate upon the evidence and agree upon

a verdict respecting the defendant's guilt or innocence . . ." Jennings, 134 Wis. at

309. The errors deprived Mr. Avery of his right to a unanimous verdict from an

impartial jury of 12 persons to whom the case was submitted. The controversy

was not fully and fairly tried because of the disniption to perhaps the most critical

phase of the trial, the jury's deliberation.

l

Ineffective assistance of counsel

28. Mr. Avery was denied the right to effective assistance of counsel

guaranteed by the Sixth and Fourteenth Arnendments to the United States

Constitution and Article I, § 7 of the Wisconsin Constitution. Stricldand )!,

Washington, 466 U.S. 668, 686 (1984); State v. Trawitzki, 2001 WI 77, ?39, 244

Wis. 2d 523, 628 N.W.2d 801.

29. Counsel per€ome.d deficiently in three respects: (l) by authorizing

the court to conduct a priva?e =r dire of a deliberating juror without counsel and

Mr. Avery present, despite case law clearly granting Mr. Avery the right to be

present and assisted by counsel (:see 'il 14); (2) by authorizing the court to discharge

luror R.M. if, in its private sioir dire, the court vcri'fred the information provided by

Sheriff Pagel, even though the case law shows that the information tbe court

obtained from the sheriff and coinrnunicated to counsel did not constitute cause for

removing a deliberating juror (see ? 16); and (3) by entering into a stipulation, and

advisiiig Mr. Avery to enter into a stipulation, allowing the court to sribstitute an

-!9-
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alternate juror after Juror R.M. was removed, a procedure tha? is not permitted by
statute (see $"[ 19-20).

An attomey's performance IS deficient if it falls below an objcctive

standard of reasonableness. State v. Love, 2005 Wl l 16, '030, 284 Wis. 2d IH,

700 N.W.2d 62. Counsels' performance was objectively unreasonable because all

three decisions were contrary to the governing law. State v. Thiel, 2003 Wl l ] 1,

'il5 1, 264 Wis. 2d 571, 665 N.W.2d 305 (fai1ure to understand and apply relevant

statute was deficicnt as a matter of law). Nor could the decisions be deemed

reasonable strategic or tactical choices. To be reasonable, counsel's strategic

decision must be based upon knowledge of all facts and all law tl'iat may be
available. State v. Felton, 110 Wis. 2d 485, 502, 329 N.W.2d 161 (1983).

Each decision - to foreg,o an on-thc-record voii- dire, to agree to

Juror R.M.'s discharge, to substitute an alternate in lieu of a mistrial - was made

without full knowledge of the available facts. After all, the purpose of an on-the-
record voir dir"e would liaye been to obtain facts necessary to determine why

JurorR.M. was seekinB to be discharged and, in light of the facts gathered,

whether removal of that juror was in Mr. Ave.ry's interest. A properly conducted

voir dire viould likely }iave shown not only that removal of R.M. would be

improper because his discontent sternrne.d fron'i the deliberative process, but also
that removal would result in the defense losing a favorable 3uror. Tlie decision to

substilute the alternate was equally ill-infon'ned as counsel had lost the opportuni(y
to assess the relative value to the defense of Juror R.M. versus the alternate.

In addition, counsels' decision, and advice to Mr. Avery, to forego a

mistrial and, instead, substitule the alternate was made with the crroneous belief

that substitution was legal}y permissible. Mr. Avery expects counsel to testify that

had ttiey known that upon Juror R.M. 's discharge the options werc either a mistrial

-20-
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or to proceed with 11 :3urors, counsel would not }iave. recommended that Mr. hvery

proceed with 11 jurors and, instead, would have sought a mistrial.

30. In some instances, prejudice is presumed once deficient perfonnance

is established. State v. Smith, 207 Wis. 2d 258, 278, 558 N.W.2d 379 (1997)

(prejudice presumed where attorney deficient in failing to object to prosecutor's

breach of the plea agreen'ient); see also State v. Ee]uxke, 155 Wis. 2d 796, 806-07,

456 N.W.2d 610 (1990) (prejudice presumed where counsel absent [rom reading

of verdict); State v. Johnsoit, 133 Wis. 2d 207, 223-24, 395 N.W.2d 176 (1986)

(prejudice presumed where counsel deficieritly failed to raise issue of client's

competency to stand trial). Part of the rationale behind presuming prejudice is the

difficulty measuring the harm caused by the error or ineffective assistance. Smitli,

207 Wis. 2d at 280.

Removal of a deliberating juror without cause is the sort of error that

has repercussions which are necessarily unquantifiable and indetenninate.

Cuihelo, 343 F.3d at 28] . That error, along with tl'ie erroneous substitution of an

alternate, laints the process by which guilt was detcrn'iined. The errors inherently

cast doubt on the reliability of the procecding. Accordingly, Mr. Avery is not

requii'ed to prove actual prejudice. Id? at 285; Essex, 734 F.2d at 845 ("In cases

involving secret jury deliberations it is virLually impossible for a defendant to

demonstrate actual prejudice."); see also O>vens v. United States, 483 F.3d 48, 66

(l" Cir. 2007) (prejudice presumed where counsel failed to object to closure of

jury selection because denial of right to a public trial is structural error).

31. In the alternative, if prejudice is not presumed, Mr. Avery is still

entitled to relief because the errors undennirie confidence in the reliability of t)ie

proceedings. Tlie prejudice test in an ineffec(ive assistance claim focuses not on

the outcome of tbe ti-ial but on tl'ie reliability of thc proceedings. Love, 284 Wis.
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2d 111, $30. Tlie reliability of the proceedings is undennined by the truncated
deliberations during which a juror wl!o by statute should havc been discharged was
sw:pped for a juror who was discharged without cause. The precise impact of the
improper tinkering with the jury during deliberations can never really be known.
What is known is that confidence in the reliabiltty of the proceedings is
undermined.

II. SHERIFF PAGEL'S PRmTE COMMUNICATION WITH R.M.
CONSTITUTED ERROR AND REQUIRES REVERSAL OF
MR. AVERY'S CONVICTIONS.

32. In addition to the above-described errors relating to the court's
removal of Juror R.M. without cause, the circumstances leading up to R.M.'s
removal also constitute error warranting rcvcrsal of Mr. Avery's convictions.
Specifically, R.M.'s removal was facilitated by Sheriff Pagel, an interested party to
t}'ie litigation who was not an officer charged with protecting the jury's
sequestration.

33. After dcliberations had begun, on the evening of March 15, 2007,
Juror R.M. contacted one of the supervising deputies at the hotel where the jurors
were sequestered, and asked to be excused because of a family emergency. The
deputy did not contact the court, however. Ratber, the deputy contacted Slieriff
Pagel who came to the hotel where the jurors were sequestered. Once there,
Sheriff Pagel spoke with R.M. and tl'ien phoned Judge Willis. Sheriff Pagel spoke
to the judge with R.M. sta?iding by, and related to the judge that R.M.'s daughter
had been in a car accident. Judge Willis contacted counsel and then spoke dii'ectly
svitli Juror R.M. Juror R.M. was then excused.

34. By this point in the trial, the jurors were sequestered. Under Wis.
Stat. § 972.12, this meant that the jurors were to be kept together and
communications prevented "between the jurors and others."

l
l
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35. Wisconsin Statute !§ 756.08(2) further explains the duty to protec(
jurors from cornrnunications with "outsiders" during its delibera(ions:

Wheii the issues have been s?ibmitted to the jury, a proper o€fice.r, subject to the
dircction of the court, shall swear or affimi-that the officer will keep all jurors
together in some private and convenient place until they have agreed on and
rendered their'verdici, are permi(ted 10 separate or are diascharged-by the court.
While the jurors arc under (he supervision of (he officer, he or she may not
permit them to communicate with any person regarding their deliberattons or (he
verdict (hat they have agreed upon, except as au(horizea by 0ie court.

36. Even though the jurors were sequestered, the officer with whom

R.M. spoke that night contacted Sheriff Pagel instead of contacting Judge Willis

directly. Sheriff PageJ's involvement in R.M.'s removal as a 3uror was error.

37. The United States Supreme Court has emphasized the importance of

protecting jurors from other persons during their deliberations. In 1892, the Court
wrote that:

Private communications, posgibly prcjudicial, between jurors and third pcrsons,
or wimesses, or the officer in charge, are absolutely forbidden, and invalidate the
verdicl, at least unless their bamnlcssness is made to appear.

Mattox v. Untted States, 146 U.S. 140, 150 (1892).

38. The Court reaf'firrned Mauox in Renutxer v. Uiiited States, 347 tJ.s.

227 (1954), plainly stating that if is improper for any person to cot'rununicate with

a juror if that communication is not made pursuant to order of the court. Furthei-,

any such communication is "presumptively prejudicial:"

Iis any criminal case, any private cornrnuntcaiion, contact, or tampering, directly
or indirectly, with a juror during a trial about the matler pending be€ore tl'ie jury
is, for obvious reasons, deemed presurnptivcly prcjudicial, if no{ made in
pursuance of known rules of the court and lhe instmclions arid directioi'is or the
cour( made during (he trial, wiLli full hiowleclge of (lie parties. 1"l'ie presump(ion
is no! conclusivc, b?it }hc btirdcn rcsts hcavily upon the Govenunent to establish,
after nonce IO and hearing or the defeiidanl, thai such conlac( wilh the juror was
liarn'iless lo (he defendan(.

Id. at 229.

39. Wisconsin courts have recognized t)ie importance of preserving the

jury's indcpendence from outside influences, particularly dui-ing its deliberations.

-23-
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For example, in State v. Yang, 196 Wis- 2d 359, 538 N.W.2d 817 (Ct. App. 1995),

tbe court disapproved of al]owing a law enforcement witness to act as an officer in

charge of the jurors. The court st=ted that a trial court "should not permit an

officer to serve as a bailiff who has investigated the underlying crime in a case."

Id. at fn. 1. Tlie court continued: "Once a bailiff is sworn, it is imperative that he

or she be the only officer having contact with the jurors until the jury has reached a

verdict or is discharged by the court." Id.

40. While recognizing the holdings in Mattox and Remmer, Wisconsin

courts have nevertheless departed from Supreme Court precedent in that

Wisconsin courts have required the defendant to show prejudice. That is, while

the Supreme Court presumes prejudice when there is contact from an outsider with

a juror, Wisconsin courts have required the defendant to show prejudice. Tlxus, in

State l!. Dix, 86 Wis. 2d 474, 273 N.W.2d 250 (1979), the court relied on the

Supreme CourC's Ianguage in Reymiier regarding the impropriety of private

comnuuucations with a juror, but stated that the defendant must SIIOW probable

prejudice before a new trial will be ordered. Id. at 490-494. In Dix, the trial judge

had spoken with a juror (whom the judge did not recognize to be a 3uror) aboul a

mutual acquaintance. Further, tbe bailiffs were said to l'iave made improper

comments to some jurors. Tl'ie court concluded that the contacts were improper,

but that tl'iere was no showing of probable prejudice to the defendant.

41. Mr.AverycontendsthatSlieriffPagel'sprivatecoiiununicationwith

R.M. constituted the type of in'iproper conununication condemned in Reminer and

Mattox. Slieriff Pagel was not a deputy sworn to keep the jury sequestered.

Indeed, it would have been improper for Sberiff Pagel to act as such an officer

because lie was an interested party in tl'iis case. He supervised officers who were

investigators in the case, and iris Depanment was supposed to bc the chief county-

l
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level investigative law en[orcement agency in tt'ie case. Members of his agency
were witnesses for the prosecution. As in Yang, Sheriff Pagel should have had no
contact with 5urors given his alignment with the prosecution.

42. Sheriff Pagel's communication with R.M. falls within the prohibited
contact standard articulated in Remmeis His contact with juror R.M. was private;
that is, his contact was outside the presence of the court, at least initially, and was
outside the presence of the parties or the defendant.

43. His contact was also "about the matter pending before the jury"
because it related to whether a juror would or could continue to deliberate. As
discussed above, R.M.'s request to be excused from the jury was as much about his
frustrations and concerns about the deliberations themselves as it was about any
personal problems he was having.

44. And, at least the initial communications between R.M. and Sheriff
Pagel was without the knowledge or instruction by the court. Instead, Sheriff
Pagel was brought into the proceedings by a deputy charged with keeping the jury
free from outside influences.

45. Mr. Avery does not concede that he must show prejudice as
seemingly required in Dix and Shelton v. State, 50 Wis. 2d 43, 183 N.W.2d 87
(1971), because these cases are irreconcilable with Reiiuiier and Mattox. Under
Reintrier and Mattox, prejudice must be presumed when there is cormnunication
be(ween a person and a juror during deliberations. Nevcrthelcss, as shown above,
the cornrnunications between R.M. and Sl'ieriff Pagel were prejudicial to
Mr. Asrery because they led to a change in the make-up of the 5ury. This is not a
case where a deputy contacts tlte jui'y about ordcring a tneal, for example, without
the express authority of the trial judge. Ratlier, what occurred here was a private
communication between a juror and a third person that led to the removal of thaI
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juror. Even if Sheriff Pagel did not explicitly encourage R.M.'s removal, his

participation in the private coii'ununications is inseparable from the jurols ultimate

removal. Wben Sheriff Pagel talked to R.M. and }'ieard his story, he responded by

calling the court. Then R.M. heard Slieriff Pagel repeat his concerns to the judge.

By that time, R.M. was locked into his story. In a short time span, R.M. went from

talking to a deputy to the Sheriff to the judge in charge of the trial, each time

reinforcing his story of his "family emergency," The result of these

communications was a change in the make-up of the jury which, as argued above,

was prejudicial to Mr. Avery.

46. Sheriff Pagel's private corn?rnunication witl'i Juror R.M, constituted

error that warrants reversal of Mr. Ave.ry's convictions. Sheriff Pagel's private

contact with R.M. which resulted in his discharge from the jury constitutes plain

error. A "plaiii ei'ror" is an "error so fundamental that a new trial or other relief

nmst be granted even though the action was not objected to at the time."

Jorgenseit, 2008 Wl60 at jl 21. An error is plain when it involves a basic

constitutional right tlxat has not been extended to the accused. Id. A plain error

affects the substantial rights of the defendant and pennits a trial to proceed in
violation of a fundamental condition necessary for a fair trial. Virgil v. State, 84
Wis. 2d 166, 193, 267 N.W.2d 852 (1978).

47. Here, the error was plain because it involved Mr. Avery's basic

constitutional right to an impartial jury of the 12 jurors who con'unenced

deliberations. After private communication between the Slieriff and a juror, that

juror was discharged without cause. T{sat is plain error.

48. Sheriff Pagel's private contact with 3uror R.M. also permitted the

trial to proceed in violation of a [undamental condition necessary for a fair trial.

As noted above, the United States Supreme Court presumes that wl'ien a juror has

ll
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private contact with someone outside the jury during deliberations, that contact

constitutes prejudicial error. See Reimiier. That the jury's deliberations are a

critical part of the defendant's right to a fair trial is beyond dispute. Where, as

here, there is contact that results in removal of the juror involved, the defendant's

cons(itutional right to a 3ury trial of 12 impartial jurors is implicated.

49. Additionally, as with Mr. Aveiy's lack of knowing and voluntary

consent to excuse R.M. as argued above, by the morning after R.M. was excused,

Mr. Avery had already lost what the constitution guarantees, that is, the right to a

unanimous verdict by the 12 impartial 3urors who were selected to detennine his

guilt or innocence.

50. Although counsel did not object to Sheriff Pagel's role in excusing

Juror R.M., the court should nevertheless reve.rse Mr. Avery's convictions based

upon the Shetiff's private communication wit!'i J'uror R.M. because counsel did not

bave an opportunity to object when it really mattered. That is, Sheriff Pagel spoke

to R.M. before the court or any of the attorneys were awarc of the contact.

Therefore, there was no opportunity for anyonc to block the private

coimnunication between Sheriff Pagel and R.M- before it happened. Requiring an

objection at trial allows the trial judge to avoid or correct an error. Volliner v.

Ltte0i, 156 Wis. 2d 1, 10, 456 N.W.2d 19'7 (1990). Here, however, tltere was no

opportunity to avoid or correct an error l?iecause once Sheiiff Pagel spoke with

Juror R.M. without the court's knowledge, R.M. 's removal was set in motion.

51. Asarguedabove,reinovalofadeliberatingjurorwithoutcauseistlie

sort of error that has repe'rcussions which are necessarily unquantifiable and

indeterminate. Tlie juror's ren'ioval in this case was set in motion by a deputy who

then contacted Sheriff Pagel, even though Sheriff Pagel was aligned with the

prosecutiori and had not been sworn to assist the courl: in sequesteriiig tire 3ury.
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Sheriff Pagel should never have had private contact with luror R.M., and his
contact ultimately resulted in R.M.'s discharge from the 3ury. SherifF Pagel's role
ir Juror R.M.'s removal svas error that warrants reversal of Mr. Avery's
convictions.

i

l

i
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PART II: NOT FILED UNDER SF,kL CLEFIK OF (,111(,H17 COURT
III. THE COURT'S "DENNY" RULING DEPRIVED MR. AVERY OF A

FAJR TRIAL.

Introduction

52. Prior to trial the defense sought to introduce evidence that otl'?er

persons may have been responsib]e for Teresa Halbach's murder. The parties

briefed whether such evidence was admissible under State v. Deimy, 120 Wis. 2d

6 }4, 357 N.W.2d 12 (Ct. App. 1984), and the court ruled that the defense would be

barred from presenting evidence tl'iat a person other than Brendan Dassey was

responsible for the crimes.

53. Mr. Avery renews his claim here that he was entitled to introduce

evidence and to argue that other persons may have been responsible for

Ms. Halbach's death. He argues below that Demty is inappiicable, and that even if

it is applicable, the court erred in barring Mr. Avery from prescnting third party

liability e'vidence.

Procedural history

54. On July 10, 2006, the court entered a pre-trial order entitled "Order

Regarding State's Motion Prohibiting Evidence of Tliird-Party Liability ("Denny"

Motion)". The order specified that if the defendant intended "to suggest that a

third parry other than Brendan Dassey is responsible for any of the crimes charged,

the defendan( must notify the Court and the State" of such intention at least 30

days prior to the. start of the trial. Tbc court further ordered that the defendant

would bc subject to the standards relatiiig to the admissibility of any third party

liability evidence pursuant to State v. Denn)i, 120 Wis. 2d 614, 357 N,W 2d 12

(Ct- App. 1984).
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55. Tn light of the court's order, on January 10, 2007, Avery filed the
"Defendant's Statement on Third-Party Responsibility." Mr. Ave,ry there stated
t;iat l+e did iict kill Teresa Halbach, and that there was "at least a reasonable
possibility that one or more unknown other's, present at or near the Avery Salvage
Yard on the afternoon of October 3j, 2005, kil)ed her." Mr. Avery identified
severaL persons as potential alternative perpetrators: Scott Tadych;
Andres Martinez; Robert Fabian; Charles and Earl Avery; and the Dassey brothers.
Mr. Avery argued that Denny did not apply to the circumstances in his case, and
that as a result, he should not be bound by the tbree-part test set forth in Demty.
He r'urther argued that even if Denny did apply to his case, he should be permitted
to introduce evidence at his trial of several alternative perpetrators in this case.

56. On January 30, 2007, the court entered its "Decision and Order on
Admissibility of Third Paity Liability Evidence." The court held tixat Denn)Is
"legitimate tendency" test applies to any evidence the defendant wished to present
regarding potential third parties who might have been responsible for
Ms. Ha}bach's murder. (Court's orde.r of 1/3/07 at 7).

57. Despite this ruling, the court analyzed Mr. Avery's offer of proof
regarding third party responsibility to determine whether it might meet an
alternative "legitimate tendency" test. That is, the court Iooked at the defendanl's
proffer to see whether it stated evidence of such probative value of opportunity and
direct connection to the crime that proof of motive is not required. (ld. at 7-8).

58. The court ruled that under either the Denny test or its modified
alternative legitimate tendency test, Mr. Avery was barred from presenting
evidence of the possible culpability of any third party other than Brendan Dassey.
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A, The Dewy decision.

59. The defendant ixi Deym)i was charged with l'iomicide. He sought to
introduce evidence that he had no motive to kill the victim, but that "any one of a
number of third parties had motive and opporhinity" to kill the victim in his case.
Deiiny, 120 Wis. 2d at 617. Tlxe court prohibited Denny from presenting any
evidence that others might have had a motive to kill the victim, ruling it irrelevant.
Id. at 621. The court of appeals affirmed, and articulated a test for the
admissibility of this type of third-party responsibility evidence, which it tenned the
"legitimate tendency" test. The test, the court said, is a bright-line test which
involves three factors which the de[endant must show: motive; opportunity; and a
direct conncction between the third person and the crime charged. Id. at 625.

60. The trial court erred w)ien it concluded that Deimy applies to

Mr. Avcry's case. Deiuzy is inapplicable to Mr. Avery's case for four reasons.
First, Dentty applies only to those situations where the defendant seeks to
introduce evidence of other possible perpetrators' motives to cormnit the crime,
and where ttie defendant has no such motive? Second, Deityty should not be
applied in this case because it is a state evidentiary rule which conflicts with
Mr. Ave.ry's constitutional rights. Tl'ffrd, Deiin)i cannot act as a bar to Mr. Avery's
production of evidence because the state opened the door to such evidence. And
fourth, Dermy should not apply because il was wrongly decided.

B. Denny does not apply to the facts in tbis case.

61. Asnotedabove,thedefendantinl)eiitxysoughttopresentevidence
that others had a motive to kill the victim, but tl'iat lie had 110 such motive. He

argucd that if he could sbow a motive by others to kill the victim, be could
"establish the hypothesis of innocencc." Id. at 622. Thc trial coutt barred this
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evidcnce, and the courl of appeals affirmed. Tlie court of appeals warned t)'iat if it

approved of Denny's attempt to show these other individuals' motives to haxm the

victim, "a defendant could conceivably produce evidence tending to show that

hundreds of other persons had some motive or animus against the deceased-

degenerating the proceedings into a trial of collateral issues." [d. at 623-24.

62. The Denn)i court's concern that a defendant could turn a trial into a

parade of witnesses who had animus towards the deceased, even when they had no

other connection to the victim, is unfounded here because no person had a specific

motive to l'iaim Ms. Halbach as there was in Denny. Unlike Demiy, Mr. Avery did

not seek to prove that others had animus towards Ms. Halbach. Deiiny must be

limited to its facts. It is appropriately applied where the defendant seeks to
introduce evidence of otliers' motives to kill the victim, but it is a poor fit where
motive is not at issue. The court's concern that a defendant would turn a trial into

a parade of witnesses who had a motive to harm the victun is simply inapplicable

iiere. As trial counsel argued, Deimy should not control the presentation of

evidence Ixere because Denny was a "motive" or animus case, and Mr, Avery's
case is not.

63. In addition, Deimy is not a good fit to Mr. Avery's case because

here, unlike Denny, there was a finite universe of actors identified by the defense

who could have been respoiisilile for Ms. Halbacli's death. Denny argued that he
should be abJe to present evidence that the victim had angered various people

bccause of his dmg dealing ventures, and thus had a number of enemies. Such a
claim opened up the possibility of a wide range of third parties, some of whom the
defendant did not name Not so here where the defense co?ild identify individuals

witl'i the opportunity to kill Halbacl'i, and where there was at least circumstantial
cvideiice to link them to her.

l
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64. Mr. Avcry's argument that Denny is inapplicable to the facts of this
case is not unique. Our appellate courts have declined lo apply Denn)y in a number
of cases where the defendant points to a third parry as the one responsible for the
crime. For example, in State v. Oberlander, 149 Wis. 2d 132, 438 N.W.2d 580
(1989), where the defendant wanted to present other acts evidence of a third party
who might haye committed the crime with which the defendant was accused, the
court simply applied a relevancy test, In State v, Richardson, 210 Wis. 2d 694,
563 N.W.2d 899 (1997), where the defendant claimed he was being framed for a
crime that never happened, the supreme court held that Demt)i does not apply.
Instead, the court applied the balancing test of Wis. Stat. el 904.03. The court
stated that existing rules of evidence would ensure that the jury is not confused, or
its attention diverted to collateral issues. "As there is neither a le.gal basis nor a
cotnpelling reason to apply the legiti'rnate tendency test under the circumstances of
this case, we. hold that thc legitimate tendency test is not applicable to tl'ie
introduction of frame-up evidence." Id. at 'ill9. And, the court specifically
declined to consider whether the legitimate tendency tes( is "an appropriate
standard for the introduction of third-party defense evidence." [d. at 705, fn. 6. In
State v. Scheidel[, 227 Wis. 2d 285, 595 N.W.2d 661 (1999), where the defendant
tried to show that anotber unknowi'i person coimnitted the crime iii light of a
unique modus operandi, the supreme court held that the other acts standard of
Wis- Stat. § 904.04 applies ixistead of the Demx)i standard. Id. at 296-97. And in
State v. Falk, 2000 Wl App 161, 238 Wis. 2d 93, 617 N.W.2d 676, the court ruled
that Denity did not apply to the defense attempt to introduce evidence of a known
alternative perpetrator. In Falk, the defendant was acc?ised of child abuse, and he
wanted to introduce evidence that the true perpetrator was his wife. Tlie trial court
excluded the evidence, btit tl'ic co?iit of appeals concluded the trial coiut was
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wrong in applying Deimy. The court of appeals agreed with the defendant that
"Scheidell countenances an examination of the legitimate tendency test to
determine whether it fits in fact situations that differ from those in Denny..."

Id. at jp4. The court concluded that the facts before it did not fit the Deniiy

framework because of the limited number o'[ people who could l'iave committed the

offense. Where the number of people who had tl'ie opportunity to coininit tlxe
crime v=ias small, the court said that Deimy does not apply.

][n this case-and in most if not all cases wherc child abuse is the charged
oFfcnse-t)iere are only a few persons WI?O could possibly have comtnitted -ihe
crime be,sides lhe accused, because only a fcw pcrsons have the necessary
opportunity: the parent or parents, (lie babysilter or caregiver, and a limi}ed
number of other relatives or friends. Therefore, the iteed fo prevent evidence
sltobsiing lhat large miiiibers of others Iiad a ntotive to conunit the crime is not
a cortcern as it was in Danny. In addition, direct evidence connecting one of
thosc few persons to the particular abuse charged, such as witncsses other than
the child victim or physical evidence, will likely be lacking. In lhis case, for
example, only four persons had the opportunity to injure Laura given the
parameters established by the medical testimony. We there.fore conclude that the
Deiuiy legitimate lendency test is not applicable in this case, and Lo (he exlent
tlic tria) court rclied on it in excluding the proffered evidence, it erred.

Id. at }34 (emphasis added).

As in Falk, Mr. Avery identified a fairly limited number of possible

alten'iative perpetrators. Tlierefore, the Denny framework does not apply to this

l
l

ii

case.

In sun'i, the courts have declined to apply Denny to a number of third-party

liability cases. Likewise, Denny should not apply to Mr. Avery's case.

C. Denny does riot apply here because it is a state evidentiary rule
ivhich conflicts with Mr. Asiery's constitutional rights.

65. Second, Denn)i s}iould not be applied because it is a state evidentiary

rule which conflicts with Mr. kvery's constitutional right to present a defense.

66. The state has broad latitude to establish roles excluding evidence

from criminal trials. Ilolmes v. Soutit Carolina, 547 u.s. 319, 324 (2006). Tliis
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il latitude has limits, however, because a defendant is also guaranlecd the

constitutional right to present a complete defense. Id.; State v. Pulir,r.ano, 155

Wis. 2d 633, 645, 456 N.W.2d 325 (1990). Botli tl'ic United States Constitution

and the Wisconsin Constitution guarantee a criminal defendant a "meaningful

opportunity to present a complete defense." Holyites, 547 U.S. at 324; State v.

St. George, 2002 WI 50, j'(14, 252 Wis. 2d 499, 512, 643 N.W.2d 7'l7. Tbe

constitutional right to present a defense includes the right to the effective cross-

examination of witnesses against the defendant, and the right to introduce

favorable testimony. Pulizzazto, 155 Wis. 2d at 645-646; St. George, 2002 WI 50
at714.

67. Assuming arguendo that Denny applies in this case, the trial court's

mling deprived Mr. Avery of his constitutional right to present a defense. He was

prevented from ,advancing a key claim in defending himself against the state's

cl'iarges: that anotl'ier individual or individuals were responsible for Ms. Halbach's

death. Had Mr. Avery been able to iiitroduce evidence that others may have been

responsible for Ms. Halbach's death, counsel would have tried the case different)y.

They would have called other witnesses, cross-examined witnesses differently, and

made a different opening statement and closing arguments to the jury.

68. Mr. Avei'y's defense at trial was that an unknown person had killed

Teresa Halbach, and that fhe police }iad framed Mr, kvcry for the crime by

planting his blood in Ms. Halbach's car and by planting her car key in Mr. Ave.ry's

residence. The court's Denny niliiig forced Mr. Avery to limit his frame-up claim

to the police. It is anticipated tt'iat at a postconviction hearing, trial counse) will

testify that had the court ruled that Mr, Aveiy could present evidence of other

potenlial perpetra(ors, he would not have been so limited in his defensc.

Mr. Avery could have presented evidence tl'iat others had the motive and ?he means
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to frame him for Ms. Halbach's death, and that specific other individuals may have
killed Ms. Halbach.

69. For cxample, otl'ier individuals, such as Charles and Earl Avery,

could have planted the evidence which proved so damning to Mr. Avery' defense.

As was shown at trial, Steven had cut hjs fingei', it was bleeding, and Chailes and

Earl could have planted his blood in the car. Once the court excluded Mr. Avery's

third-party liability evidence, it meant that his frame-up defense was limited to law

enforcement, who the jury would }iave been less inclined to suspect than

Mr. Avery's brothers. Had Mr. Avery been able to argue his brothers killed

Ms. Halbach and then framed him for it, counsel could have argued that police had

not framed Mr. Avery, but rather, that they willingly followed their tunnel vision,

encouraged by the tme killers, to conclude that Mr. Avery was the guilty party.

70. The trial court's Denny ruling also made it easier for the state to

suggest to the jury that if Mr- Avery was claiii'iing the police framed him, the

police must also have k?illed Ms. Halbach. A difficulty witl'i Mr. Avery's defense

was that it relied upon a theory tl'iat Ms. Halbach's killer or killers were not the

san'ie people as those who framed him. As Iong as the defense maintained that the

police did not kill Ms. Halbach, but that they framed Mr. Avery, the defense

needed to try to explain how the police would have known she was dead when tltey
framed Mr. Avety. As it was, the defense was vulnerable to the state's claim that

if the police were framing Mr. Avei'y, the defense must be insinuating tl'iat the

police killed Ms. Halbach. That difficulty would have been obviated )iad the

defense been able to argue that Charles and/or Earl kvery killed Ms. Halbach and

framed Mr. Avery for thc crime. Even if the jury was iiiclined to believe that the

police framed Mr. Avers) for a crime he did not coin?rnit, the jury was not going to

believe that the police had act'ually killed Ms. I-lalbacli. Indeed, although
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Mr. Avery consistently maintained at trial that the police did not kill Ms. Halbach,

without being able to present evidence of other possible perpetrators, the 3ury was
really left viith orily tvto possible killers: the police or Steven Avcry.

71. In addition to unfairly limiting Mr. Avety's theory of defense, the

court's Denny mliiig impennissibly infiiiiged upon his right to cross-examine tbe

witnesses against l'iim. Cross-examination is implicit in the constitutional right of

confroxitatioii, and is essential to the accuracy of the "truth deterrniniiig process."

Chainbers v. Mississippi, 410 U.S. 284, 295 (1973), quottng Dutton v. Evans, 400
U.S. 74, 89 (1970), et al. The denial of the xight of cross-examination means the

defendant has lost the ability to subject the witness' "dainning repudiation and
alibi to cross-examination." Chambers, 410 u.s. at 295. The defendant is unable

to "test the witness' recollection, to probe into the details of his alibi, or to 'sift'

his conscience so that the jury might judge for itself whether [the witness'l
testimony was worth of belief." [d.

72. }n Demty, it appears the defendant.sought to produce motive
witnesses. By contrast, in tl'iis case, the state called as witnesses t)'u'ee of the

individuals Mr. Avery identified in his proffer: Scott Tadych; Bobby Dassey; and

Robert Fabian. The trial court's Deymy mling prevented Mr. Avery from

exercising his constitutional right to confront these witnesses.

73. The court's Deisny mling mcant that Mr. Avery was barred from

exploring one of the biggest motives for these witnesses to lie on the stand: that

one or more of these individuals was guilty of the crime. If one or more of t}iese

witnesses were guilty of Ms. I-lalbach's homicide, oi- had participated iii framiiig

Mr. Avery for tl'ie crime, tl'iey would nave had evei'y incen(ive to point the finger at

Mr. Avety. Tl'iey would have had strong motive to convict Mr. Avery in order to

save themselves. As the Minnesota Supren'ie Court stated in State sr. Hawkiris,
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260 N.W.2d ] 50, 158 (?vfim'i. 1977): "where the third person is a state's witness
with a possible motive to convict the defendant to save himself, the rule admitting

othe.rwise competent evidence of a third person's guilt is especially applicable."
74. Mr. Avery was also unable to test the witness's recollection if tl'ie

questions strayed into prohibited Denny territory. For example, Mr. Avery could
not impeach Scott Tadych with inconsistencies in his recollection of his
wl'iereabouts on October 31, 2005. Had Mr. Asre>-y been able to point the finger at
Tadych, he could have shown that Tadych had a motive to lie about when he saw a
bonfire, how big the bonfire was, and when and whether he had actually seen
"Prison Break" that night. Althougli Mr- Ave.ry could point out the inconsistencies
in Tadycl'i's testimony, he was barred from connecting up the iiiconsistencies with
the possibility that Tadych had killed Ms. Halbach.

75. Counsel's cross-examination of Bobby Dassey was also curtailed by
the trial court's Denn)i niling. But for the court's mling, counsel would have
cross-cxamiiied Bobby Dassey much more aggressively. For exairiple, counsel
would have handled Dassey's testimony about Ms-. Avery's "joke" regarding
disposing of a body much differently. But for the court's Demxy mling, defense
counsel could have directly confronted Bobby about the "joke" and suggested that
Bobby invented this conversation to point the finger at Mr. Avery to divert
suspicion from himself. Additionally, counsel could have cross-examiiied
Bobby Dassey regarding his mutual alibi witl'i Scott Tadych.

76. Tl'ie court's pre-trial ruling prevented counsel from questioning
Fabian about the cadaver dog "hittiiig" on tl'ie golf cart that he and Earl Avery
drove around the Ave.iy Salvage Yard, shooting rabbits.
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77. Finally, the court's pre-trial n?iling prevented defense counsel from

directly questioning these witnesses about whcther they were responsible for

Ms. I-Iaibach's death.

78. The trial court's Denny ruling also infringed upon Mr. Avery's right

to present favorable evidence. For example, the courl's order prevented Mr. Avery

from introducing evidence that Bobby Dassey had his own .22 Marlin gun, the

same model believed to have been the murder weapon in this case. The nilirig

prevented Mr. Avery from calling Earl and Charles Avery as witnesses to question

their whereabouts on October 31, 2005, and whether they knew Teresa Halbach

was coming that day. Earl Astery was said to know every single car on the Avery

Salvage Yard property. Defense counsel could have called him to question why he

did not notice Ms. Halbacli's badly concealed vel'iicle on the property, even though

it was alleged to have been there for days before it was found by the Sturms.

Counsel could have introduced evidence of Tadych's cl'iaracter for violence and

lack of truthfulness, or of Charles Avery's prior aggressive conduct with women

who had visited the Avery Salvage Yard in the past.

79. The court's ruling also affected counsels' opening statement and

closing argun'ients. As argued above, had counsel not been limited by the Denity

ruling, it would not }>ave needed to rely exclusivel)i on its police frame-up defense.

Rather, the defense counsel could have argued that the police indeed had

investigative tun?nel vision, but that t}iey were simply fooled into thinking tha(

Mr. Avery was thc perpetrator, rather than that they actively framed him.

80. The court's ruling also affected the defense closiiig argumerit

During his argument, Attorney Butit'ig suggested Bobby Dassey had killed

Teresa Halbach. The state vigorously ob3cc1ed, asked for an admonishment, and

dcfense counsel had to backtrack from that argument. (Transcript of Marcli i4,

-39-
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pp. 214-222). Clearly, the defense was unable to argue that other specific
iiidividuals may have been responsible for Ms. Halbach's death. While the

defense was able to elicit small bits of testimony to try to impeach the state's
witnesses, counsel could not tie those pieces of evidence into a theory for the jury
to consider that an alternative perpetrator, such as Bobby Dassey, was guilty of
Ms. Halbach's murder.

81. In sum, the court's Denny mling irnperrnissibly infringed upon

Mr? Avery's right to cross-examination, compulsory process, and the right to

present a compJete defense. Even if nemiy is an appropriate lin'iiting evidentiaiy

rule, here its application deptived Mr. Avery of his constitutional right to present a
defense.

Mr. Avery should have been permitted to present evidence of
alternative perpetrators becausc the state opened the door to this
evidence.

82. Third, Denny should not have barred Mr. Avery from introducing

evidence of possible other perpetrators because the state opened the door to such
evidence.

83. Sherry Culhane, the Technical Unit Leader in the DNA Unit at the

Wisconsin State Crime Laboratory (Crime Lab), testified on the state's behalf.

She testified that buccal swabs from Barb Janda, Bobby, Brendan and

Brian Dassey, and Earl, Chuck, Delores arid Allen Ave,ry were all submitted to the

crime lab, and tbat she had prepared DNA profiles based upon these standards.

(Transcript of February 23, 2007, pp. 228-132).

84. Culharie further testified, upon the state's questioxiing, thaI she tested

various pieces o[" evidence, obtained DNA profiles from those pieces of evide.nce,

axitl then compared those profiles against not only Steven Ave.ry's profile, but

against the other profiles s)ie developed as well. For example, she compared (Iie

D.
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DNA on the key against the profiles of Allen Avery, Brian Dassey, Brendan

Dassey, Barb Janda, Bobby Dassey, Earl Avery, Chuck Avery and Delores Avery.

(Id., at 183-184).

85. Culhane testified that s)ie compared the DNA profile obtained from a

blood stain in Ms. Halbach's car against all of the standards she received at the

crime lab, and (hat the profile was not consistent with any standard she received

except for Steven Avery's. (Id. at 186-187).

86. The state moved into evidence various crime lab reports, such as

Exhibit 315, whicl'i contains tlxe profiles developed for Barb Janda, Bobby Dassey,

Earl Avery, Charles Avery, Delores Avery, and eliminates them as possible

sources from evidence obtained in this case. (Id. at 201).

87. Thus, the state elicited evidence in its case-in-chief that other

individuals on tbe Avery property had been eliminated by DNA evidence as

perpetrators. As soon as the state introduced evidence that other individuals had

been excluded as the DNA source for inc'rin-iiiiating pieces of evidence, the state

opened the door for the defense to counter with evidence that those individuals and

others could have been the true perpetrators of the crimes in this case. Having

obtained a ruling that the defense could not introduce evidence of other potential

perpetrators, the state co?ild not introduce evidence that ofhers were excluded

without opening the door to tl'ie previously bax'red Denny evidence. See

McConnick, Evidence, Vol. ] at §57 (Sixth Ed.), on "curative admissibility";

United States v. Eolin, 514 F.2d 554, 558 (7'h Cir. 1975).

ll

i

III E. Deimy should not apply because it was wrongly decided.

88. Trial counsel argued that, while Deimy is good law, it is inapplicable

under the [acts of this case. ?n spite of this concessiori, Mr. Avery now maintains

that Deitny was wrongly decided and should be overruled. He recognizes,
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however, that this court lacks tbe authoxity to ovenule Denny. Nevertheless, he
raises the issue lo prescrste, it for appellate review.

89. Although the Wisconsin Supreme Court flcetingly seemed to

approve of the Denny decision in State v. Knapp, 2003 WT 121, 265 Wis. 2d 278,
666 N.W.2d 881, in its previous decisions on third-party )iability the court
specifically stated it would not reach tl'ie issue of whether Denny applies to third
party liability cases where motive is not at issue. (See State v. Richardsotx, and
State v. Scheidell, discussed above).

90. And, People v. Green, the Califomia case upon which the Wisconsin
Couit of Appeals rested its decision, txas been modified. The Califoxnia Supreme
Court in State v. Hall, 718 P.2d 99 (1986), said that third-party culpability
evidence should be treated like any other evidence: "if relevant it is admissible
unless its probative value is substantially outweighed by the risk of undue delay,
prejudice or confusion." Whetber the third-party culpability evidence is believable
is not a question for the judBe.; it is a question for the jury. Id.

91. In additioxi to Hall, other courts apply the principles of our
evidentiary roles of Wis. Stat. EIF3 904.01 and 904.03 rather than a sort of super-
relevancy test as embodied in Denny. In Beay v. Kentucky, 125 S.W.2d 196
(20031 tbe court held it was error to exclude third-party liability evidence because
the defense tl'ieory was not so unsupported that it would confuse or mislead the
jury. Tlie couil reminded t)'iat it is up to tl'ie :)ury to decide if the alleged altex'native
perpetrator defense is credible. And in Winfteld v. Uiiited States, 676 A.2d l
(D.C. Ct. App. 1996), the couxt criticized the tria] judge's anaJysis uihic)'i it said
seemed to reflect "the lingering notion iii our decisions that relevance means

something different as regards evidence that a tbird party com?rnitted a crime than it

i

I
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does in other contexts." The court said: "We now make clear that it does not."

Id, at 8-9.

92. Further, Denny imposes an unreasonably high burden on a defendan}

to present relevant evidence in his or l'ier defense. Instead of the legitimate

tendency test declared by the court of appeals, the defendant should be bound only

by the relevancy standard in Wis. Stat. §§ 904.01 and 904.03. Otherwise, the right

to present a defense, to compulsory process, and to confrontation are uni-easonably

burdened. A defendant is denied due process when lie is required to shoulder a

burden the state is not required to shoulder.

93. Because Denn)i was wrongly decided, and should be overturned, it

sl'iould not have been applied in this case.

ill
i

F. T}ie court also erred when it applied an alternative ('legitimate
tendency" test.

94. As noted above, the court barred Mr. Avery from presenting

evidence of alternative perpetrators pursuant to Deytny. Nevertheless, the co?iit

went on to apply a different type of legitimate tendency test in the event a

reviewing court would hold that the three-part Denny test is inapplicable. The

court applied a legitimate tendency test supposing that a defendant could produce

such compelling opportunity and direct connection evidence that proof of motive

would not be required- (See trial court's decision filed January 30, 2007).

95. Just as Mr. Avery argues that the three-apart Deimy rule should not

apply and that Denny was wrongly decided, the tt-ial cout't's alternative two-part

legitimate tendency test is inapplicable as well. An examination of the roots of

Denny shows why.

96. Denn)i 's legitimate tendency test was based on an early United States

Supreme Couit case, Alexrtnder v. United States, 138 u.s. 353 (1891). Although
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l

the Court in Alexander used the phrase "legitimate tendency," it did not adopt a
two or three factor test coinbiniiig motive, opportunity and a direct comiection to

the critne, or some combination thereof. Instead, the Court looked at whether the

third party's acts and statements in that particular case wcre so remote or
insignificant as to have no legitimate tendency to show that he could have

committed the crime. In other words, we.re. the third party's acts and statements

too rcmote and insignificant to have any probative value. This test is essentially

the same as the well-recognized balancing test in Wis. Stat. e) 904,03. The

Alexaytder holding is significantly different from the Denny three-part test.

Despite its stated intention to follow Alexander, the court in Denny failed to do so.

Instead of adopting a fluid test that would review eacl'i case under its own facts,

and to then determine whether there is any legitimate tendency to show that the

third party could }iave cormnitted the crime in keeping with Alexander, the courl

erroneously adopted a bright-line three-part test.

97. Similarly, the court here erred in applying a two-factor test,

combining opportunity with direct connection to the crime. Following Alexander,

the court should have applied the relevancy roles in Wis. Stat. §§ 904.01 and

904.03. The court should have examined whether the totality of the facts wou]d

tend to show that one or more others named by Mr. Avery could have committed

the crimes in this case. No rule of super-relevancy should have been applied.

G. llie evidentiaiy test to be applied here should have been the
relevancy tests of Wis. Stat. §F3 904.01 and 904.03, rather than
Demt)i,

98. Wisconsin Statute F3 904.01 defines relevant evidence, and Wis. Stat.

§ 904.03 provides for the exclusion of evidence, even when relevant, on grounds

of "prejudice, confusion, or waste of time." That is, relevant evidence may be

excluded "if its probative value is substantially outweighed by the danger of unfair

l
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prejudice, confusion of the issues, or misleading the jury, or by considerations of

undue delay, waste of time, or needless presentation of cumulative evidence."

These two evidentiary roles should have controlled to what extent Mr. kvery was

permitted to present third-parly responsibility evidence.

99. Had tl'xe court applied Wis. Stat. §§ 904.01 and 904.03, evidence of

third-party responsibility of Scott Tadych, Bobby Dassey, and Charles and

Earl Avery wou]d have been admissible.

100. Any evidence which tended to prove that Mr. Avery was not

responsible for Teresa Halbach's death would be: relevant under Wis. Stat.

e) 904.01. Relevance is defined broadly, and there is a strong presumption that

proffered evidence is relevant. Ricliardson, 210 Wis. 2d at 707. Relevant

evidence is evidence which has "any tendency to make the existence of any fact

that is of consequence to the detennination of tl'ie action more probab}e or less

probable than it would be svithout the evidence." Given (hat the state had the

burden of proving Mr. Avery committed the homicide in this case, it follows that

any evidence lie could present wl'iich tended Lo make it less probable that lie

committed the homicide is relevant. And any evidence Mr. Avery could present

which would lead Uhe trier of fact to conclude that another individual committed

the crimes in this case uiould be relevant. As the court said in Stafe v. Hawkins,

260 N.W.2d 150, 158 (Minn. 1977), "where the issue is whether in fact the

defendant kil]cd the deceased, evidence tending to prove that another committed

the homicide is admissible."

101. Eviderice which showed that a third party was responsible for

Teresa [4albach's death would also have been admissible under the balancing tes(

in Wis. Stat. (§ 904.03. Such evidence was probative in that it tended to show that

Steven kve.ry was not guilty of the crimes charged. The probativc va)ue is not
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outweighed by prejudice because different interests ai'e invo}ved when it is the
state wlto seeks to introduce evidence as opposed to the defendant. The prejudice,
if there is any, would bc to those persons identified by the defense as possible
perpetrators. But they were not parties to the action; they tvere not represented by
the state. Thus, the prejudicial effect of introducing evidence against them was
nonexistent. And, this evidence would not have confused tbe jury or diverted it to
collateral issues. It was clear that this case was about whether Steven Avery killed

Teresa Halbach. In orde.r to defend himself, he needed to be able to show that

others had just as much opportunity to kill her as he did. Some of the relevant
witnesses were called by the state. Additional witnesses called by Mr. Avery
would not have unduly prolonged the trial. The 3urors would not l'iave been
confiised or diverted to collateral issues. Ratlxer, they would have had a more
complete picture of the facts in their task.

lI

I{. If Denisy applies, Mr. kvery's o{rer of proof met the Dei'tiiy
three-part test as to Scott Tadych, Charles and Earl Avery, and
Bobby Dassey.

102. If the court still concludes that Dettny applies to Mr. Avery's

proposed third-party liability evidence, the court erre.d in ruling the evidence
barred under the Denriy standard. The court's application of Demty was
um'easonably strict. Witl'i respect to motive, the court um'casonably focused only
on one type of motive, and that was WIIO would have a motive to Iiann

Teresa Halbach. The courL fai)ed to Iook at an equally important motive, whicb is
tl'ie motive to frame Steven Avery for a crime lie did not commit. The courl also

was unreasonably strict in examining other individuals' connection to the crime. A
connection to the crime does not require the level of proof to convict, brit only
such cvidence as would casl doubt on Mr. Aveiy's culpability. Where, as l'iere,
others have some type of motive, opportunity, arid some connection to tl'ie crime,
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Mr. Ave.ry s)iould have been permitted to introduce evidence of others' potential
culpability. As the court said in Beay v. Kentuck)i, the trial court xnay infringe
upon the defendant's right to iritroduce evidence that another person may be
culpable only when the defense theory is "unsupported," "speculative," and so
"far-fetched" that it could confiisc or mislead the jury. Eea;1, 125 S.W. 3d at 207.

l

i

Scott Tadych

103. Scott Tadych l'iad sufficient motive, opportunity and a direct
connection to the crime such tbat Mr. Avery should have been allowed to
introduce third-party responsibility evidence relaling to him.

104. Tadych's motive to kill Ms. Halbach is his violent and volatile

personality- According to Tadych's co-workers, Tadych is a short-tempered and
angry person capable of murder (Calumet County Slieriff's Department interview,
3/30/06; pp.719-722). Tadych was described as a chronic liar who blows up at
people, "screams a Iot" and is a "psycho." Another co-worker described Tadych as
"not being hooked up right" and someone who would "fly off the handle at
everyone at work." (Calumet County Sheriff's Department interview 3/31/06,
p. 726).

105. Tadych'spreviousexperienceswifhthecourtsystemshowhimtobe

a violent and impulsive person, particularly towards women. In 1994, J'ie was
charged in Manitowoc County with criminal trespass and battery. The criminal
complaint (Case No. 94-CM-583) alleged that Tadych wenl to the )iome of
Constance Welnetz at about 3:00 a.m. and knocked on her bedroom window.

Welnetz was asleep with Martin LeClair. Welnetz tl'ien heard a loud knock on the
back door. As she was calling the police, Tadych walked into her home and stated
to her: "You will die for this, b'itcli." In the i'neantime, LeClair had gone outside

to confront Tadych, and Tadych had hit him, knocking him briefly unconscious.
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106. [n 1997, the state charged Tadych with recklessly causing bodily

harm to Welnetz's son, Ryan, as well as disorderly conduct and damage (o

property. TNe complaint alleged that Tadych had accused Welnetz of seeirig

another man. When she told Tadych to leave, l'ie swung at her and missed, then

"went out of control," (see complaint in Case No. 97-CF-237). He pushed and

punched Welnetz repeatedly, tried to push her down the basement stairs, pulled her

hair, and also punched Ryan Welnetz, then 11 years old. Tadych went outside and

ripped the CB out of Welnetz's truck. He damaged other property as well.

107. In 1998, the state cl'iarged Tadych with trespass and disorderly

conduct for entering tbe home of Patricia Tadych-his mother-without

permission. (Case No. 98-CM-20). When Tadych found that his mother had

moved some of his fishing equipment, and that some equipment was missing, he

began to yell at her, calling her a "fucker," a "bitcli" and a "cunt." Tadych shoved

her, nearly causing her to fall.

108. In 2001, Constance Welnetz filed a petition for a temporary

restraining order from Tadych (Case No. O l-CV-3). In her petition, Welnetz stated

that Tadycli had called her repeatedly at,work within short periods of time,

threatened to "Uck her ass," to "turn her over to social services" and to make her

Iife "miserable." He called her a "fuckixig cunt bitcli." He went to her home and

pushed his way into her home. He Ieft the home on one occasion only after she

picked up the phone to call tlxe police, b?it then he spit on her car and tried all the

car doors to get in. When Welnetz left in l'ier car, Tadycli followed her. At one

poin(, Tadycli phoned Welnetz and told her that if she would not talk to ltim and

give him "another chance" lie would ruin }ier life and hurt her because slic was a

"wortbless piece of sliit."
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109. And in 2002, Tadych again assaulted Welnetz (Case No. 02-CM-

449). After Welnetz ltad tried to "kick Tadych out of her residence" for yelling at

her son, Tadych shoved Welnetz against the wall, took her phone and threw it on

the floor so she could not call the police. Tadych also twice punched Welnetz in

the shoulder with a closed fist.

110. Tadych would aiso have had a motive to frame Steven Avery. At the

time of Ms. Halbach's murder, Tadych was dating Barb Janda, who lived next

door to Steven Asiery, and who is tl'ie mother of Bobby, Blaine, Brendan and Bryan

Dassey. If Tadych killed Ms. Halbach, or if one of the Dassey boys had killed her,

Tadych wo?ild have had a motive to frame someone else for ?he crime, and Steven

Ave.ry would have been a convenient choice for a frame-up,

?IL Tadych also had opportunity to kill Ms. Halbach. Janda and Tadych

are now married. As her then-boyfriend, Tadych would have been on the property

numerous times, and would have had easy access to the property.

112. TadychtestifiedthathewasattheJandahometwiceonOctober3],

2005. It was Janda's van that Teresa Halbach had come to photograph, and so

Barb, and likely Tadych, knew Ms. Halbacli wou}d be coming to the yard (o

photograph the van. Because of the close proximity of the Janda and Steven Avery

residences, anyone at tl"ie Janda }iome could see the van and Teresa Halbach

coming to photograph the van. Indeed, Bobby Dassey testified that he saw her

takjng pictures of his mother's car.

113. Tadycli also had a direct connection to the crime. Tadycl'i's alibi for

the time at which it is believed that Ms. Halbach was killed is Bobby Dassey, Wh0

is now Tadych's step-son. Bobby Dassey and Scott Tadycl'i are mutual alibis in

this casc. Each states that he saw the other while driving, on their way to hunt.

(Of course, that they saw eacl'i other wl'iile driving does not mean that one of' them

ili

l
l
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could not have had a restrained Teresa Halbach in his car at that time). No one

clsc can vouch for their whereabouts during that afternoon.

l ]4. Anotl'ier co-worker of Tadych reporled that Tadych had approached

him to sell him a .22 rifle that belonged to one of the Dassey boys. (Calumet

County Sheriff's Department report of 3/30/06, p. 725-726). A .22 rifle was

believed to be the murder weapon in this case.

115. Additionally, a co-worker stated tlxat Tadych had left work on the

day that Steven Avery was arrested, and that he was a "nervous wreck" when he

left. Further a co-worker stated that Tadych had commented that one of the

Dassey boys had blood on his clothes, and that the clothes had "gotten mixed up

with his laundry." (Calumet County Sheriff's Department report of 3/2/06,
p. 687).

116. Applyingthesefactstothethree-factortestinnertn)i,thecourterred

in concluding it was insufficient to nneet the standard for ainissibility. Evidence

relating to Tadych was relevant because it tended to prove that Mr. Aveiy was not

the guilty party. It would not have confused the jury or unduly prolonged the trial.

Likewise, there was no risk tl'iat the jury would be misled or confused had

Mr. Avery been able to introduce evidence of Scott Tadycli's culpability. It was

up to the jury, not the court, to decide whether to believe Tadycli might have been

responsible for the crime.

(.harles kvery

117. CharlesAveryalsopotentiallyhadthen'iotivetokillTeresaHalbadi.

Charles A.very had assaulted l'iis fonner wife and had an aggressive history with

women who came to the Avcry Salvage Yard. in 1999, the state charged Charles

with scxual assault by usc of force of l'iis tl'ien wife Donna. The complaixit alleged

(Case No. 99-CF-155) tl'iat Cliarles had held Donna down and had se.xual
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intercourse with her against her will. The complaint also stated that Donna

reported that Cl'iarles had tried to strangle her with a phone cord, and told her that

"if she did not shut up he would end it all."

118. In another criminal complaint filed the same day (Case No. 99-CM-

361), Domia Ave.ry stated that Charles had contacted her everi though there was a

domestic abuse injunction in place. According to the complaint, Charles entered

Donna's residence without her permission, that lie followed her when she left, and

that he again entered her residence without Jier permission later that night, ripping

the phone from her hands when she tried to call the police. Cliarles also blocked
the door when Donna attempted to leave.

119. CharlesAvery'saggressionextendedtowomenwhowerecustomers

of the kvery Salvage Yard. For example, Investigator Jotu'i Dedering of the

Calumet County Sheriff"s Department interviewed Zina Lavora who had had ber

car towed by the Ave.ry Salvage business. After the tow, Charles Avery began

sending her flowers and repeatedly asking her to go out on dates, which she found

to be disturbing. He sent candy to her home, and on one occasion, he rang her

doorbell and left her a long gift-wrapped box with a $100 bill. He continued to

call her ove.r the next three weeks, and she reported to her co-workers that she was

afraid of him. (Calumet County Sheriff"s Department report of 11/8/05, p. 159).

120- Another 'woman who had been a customer had a similar experience

with C}'iarles Ave.ry. Tlie same Sheriff's Department report contains a statement

by Judith Knutsen that she bought a part for her cai- through the Avcry Salvage

Yard. A few mont)is later, in October of 2005, the Avery business towed her car.

On October 30, 2005, Knutsen's supervisor gave he.r a note that s)ie should go (o

the property the next day to pick up the belongings from her car. She did not go.

On November 2, 2005, she phoned the business and spoke with Cliarles Avery,

l
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Charles told her he had been to her house the previous day to drop off her

belongings, and then proceeded to ask Ki'iutsen out for dinner. Sl'ie refused. Then

on November 4, 2005, Charles went to Knutsen's home with her personal

belongings which he said he had sorted from her car.

121. Other stories of Charles' aggressive history with women exist. Gary

and Daniel Lisowski spoke with law enforcement about Charles. Daniel Lisowski

was then dating a young woman whose mother was a single mother. Lisowski

reported that Charles had driven by this woman's house repeatedly, would call her

to ask her out, and would tell her on the phone that he had seen her in her bathing
suit as he had driven by- (DCI Report, Bate stamp 0231).

122. Cliarles Aveay also had a motive to frame Steven Avery for

Ms. Halbach's murder, namely jeedousy for Steven over money, a share of the

family business, and over Jodi Stachowski. When Steven Avery returned to the

Salvage Yard after his exoneration, it meant that the kvery Salvage Yard business

would no longer be run by just Charles and Earl Avery as Allen Avery was

involved less and less in tkxc business. It meant that Steven kve.ry would also be

part of the business. Thus, what looked like a half share in the family business was

likely to be a tlurd share witl'i Steven's arrival. Carla Ave.ry, Charles' daughter,

told police that Cliarles "puts up" with Steven worJcing at the yard, but that he does

not really want him to work there. (DCI Report, Bate stamp 065 7).

123. Steven Avei-y also looked to be in line to receive a large sum of

money as a result of his exoneration. That money may have caused jealousy to

Cliarles that would cause him to want to see Steven off the Avery Salvage Yard.

He may even have believed that if Steven were again sent to prison, his lawsuit

proceeds might go to him and the other Avery family n'iembers.
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124. Charles Avery had also frightened Jodi Stachowski, Steven Avcry's

girlfriend at the time of Ms. Halbach's murder. While she was in jail, Stachowski

had told another woman that she was afi'aid of Cliarles, and that shortly after

Stachowski and Steven began dating, Charles had come over to Steven's home

with a shotgun because he was angry that they were dating. (DCI Report at Bate

stamp 0685). Stachowski told this woman that she "was freaked out by Chuckie,"
and that she had once awoken to find Chuckie in her residence that she shared with

Steven. (Id?:) .

125 Charles also had opportimity to kill Ms. Halbacli. As one of tltc

Avery brothers, he was on the property daily, and would have been aware of

anyone coming from kuto Trader to photograph cars on the lot. Robert Fabian

told police that C]harles had asked Steven if "the photographer" had come yet to

(he yard on October 31, 2005. (Calumet County Sheriff's Department report of

11/10/05, p. 208). On November 6, 2005, Charles told law enforcement that he

recalled Steven may have Ieft work to "go and meet with a girl to take some

pictures." (DCI Report at Bate stamp 0371).

126. Charles also had a means to fi'ame Steven. For example, a'fler Steven

cut his finger, Cliarles could have smeared Steven's blood from a rag in

Ms. Halbach's car. He could have planted the key in Steven's room. Getting rid

of Steven would only improvc Charles ' situation at the kve.ry Salvage Yard.

127. The location of Cliarles' residence on the property is suspicious as

well. His trailer is located next to the office and (lie main entrance to the busincss,

so he would be most likely to see people coi'ning to do business at the yard. His

trailer is also the closcst of any of the residences to tl'ie location where

Ms. Halbacli's car was found. Also, unless Ms. i-{albaclx's car was driyen into the
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pit from the rear Radant quarry area, anyone driving her car down to where it was
ultimately found would have driven past Charles' traiLer.

128. Char}es Avery told law enforcement that he spends a "considerable
amount of time working in the pit area" and yet he did not notjce Ms. Halbach's
car. (DCJ Report at Bate stamp 0370). He lives alone, and stated he saw no one
on the night of October 31, 2005, so he does not have an alibi for that night. (DCI
Report at Bate stamp 0371). Charles has access to firearms as he is a hunter and
uses the pit when he wants to sight in l'iis guns. (DQ Report at Bate stamp 03 74).

129. More information connecting Charlcs ksre.ry to Ms- Halbach's
disappearance and murder may have been obtained had the police not had such
tunnel vision in its investigation and had they not been so free with information
with Charles about Uhe investigation. The police repo'rts show that law
enforcement repeatedly told Charles Avery that Steven was the perpetrator of tbese
crimes, and tl'iey to]d Charles Avery about important aspects of the investigation.
For example, an of'ficer with the Marinette County Sheriff's Depattment told
Charles that they had found t}ie key to Ms. Halbach's Toyota in Steven's bedroom,
and tl'iat they believed fliat Steven kept the key so he could later move the car frotn
the salvage yard to the shop wl'iere l'ie could strip it to ready it for crushing. (DCI
Report at Bate stamp 0308). The officer also told Charles that they had found
bones and teeth in the burn pit behind Steven's house. (DCI Report at Bate stamp
0309). In a later interview, police told Cliarles tl'iat they believed Steven had
opened the road fron'i the Radant Gravel Pit into the Avery Salvage Yar'd so he
could drive, Ms. Halbach's car to the back row of tl'ie yard. (DCI Report at Bate

stamp 0355). The officer told Cliarles that lie "understood how unsettling this
must be for Chuck, but lie needs to face the fact that his brother killed Halbacli."
(DCI Repoit? at Bate staxnp 0354).
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130. This focus on Steven to the exclusion of other susp'ects like Charles

illustrates the failing of the Deiuty rule. Here, the police developed only tltat

evidence to support its conclusion tbat Steven was the perpetrator, and failed to

develop evidence to link others, such as Cliarles, to the crimes. Because the state

is in charge of an investigation that will ultimately support its case, it will not be

inclined to develop evidence which might assist the defense in suggesting tl'iat

another individual is the guilty party. Thus Denny poses a nearly insunnountable

hurdle to a defendant attempting to shovv a third party is responsible for a crime.

Earl Avery

131. MuchofthesameevidencerelevanttoCl'iarlesAverywouldapplyto

Earl Avery as well. Steven's ret'um meant that Earl's share of the famiLy business

may have gone from one-half to one-tl-iird. Earl stated to the police his willingness

to give information incriminating to Steven, sayiiig that "even if my brother did

something, I would te)l." (Calumet Counjty Sheriff's Department report at p. 75).

Earl's wife was said to have greatiy disliked Steven. Earl was on the yard as well,
and so would have had access to both Ms. Halbach and to a bloody towel with

wl'iicli to plant Steven's blood in her car?

132. Earl Avery had also been previously charged with sexual assault. In

1995, the state charged Earl Avcry with sexually assaulting his two daughters.
(Case No. 95-CF-240).

133. Earl Avcry also had thc ineaxis to kill Teresa Halbach. He and

Robert Fabian shot rabbits on the Salvage Yard grounds, riding around the

property on a golf cart. They were hunting rabbits wiith guns on the day that
Ms. Halbach disappeared.

134. Earl admitted driviiig tlic golf cart past where Ms. Halbach's car was

found, and altJiough Earl's fricnd Robert Fabian would say that Earl knew evei'y
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car on the lot, Earl claimed he did not see Ms. Halbach's car. (Calumet County
Sheriff's Department Report at p.74-75) (DCI Report at Bate stamp 0330).
Although }ie and Steven were sighting in tl'ieir guns in the pit on November 4,
2005, he claimed he did not see Ms. Halbach's car. (Calumet County Sheriff's
Department report of l l/5/05 at p. 80). Further, a cadaver dog alerted on a golf
cart parked in a small garage behind tire main residence on the salvage yard
property. (Great Lakes Search and Rescue Canine, }IIC., Repoit, Narrative at 2).

135. Earl also la'iew that Ms. Halbach was coming to the yard on
October 31, 2005. He was familiar with the Auto Trader magazine, and Steven
had corrunent6d to him on October 31s' that he had to go ]iome because someone
was meeting him from the magazine. (DCI Report at Bate stamp 1278-79).

136. Further, Earl hid from the police when they came to take a DNA
sample on November 9, 2005. Wben tl-re investigators went to his l'iome, he hid in
a'n upstairs bedroon'i under some clothes. (Calumet County Sheriff's Department
report at 194).

137. Both Earl and Charles Avery would have known more about the
Avery Salvage Yard than anyone else. They had taken over the day-to-day running
of the business as their father, Allcn Avery, spent more and morc time at tbeir
properLy up nortl'i. They had the means and the opportunity to kill Ms. Halbach, to
move her car, to plant evidence to incriininate Steven, and tl'ien to leave the car so
that it would be discovered in a search. Tliis is sufficient connection to the offense

to warrant allowing the jury to decide wbetlier it was credible or not to suspect
Cl'iarles and Earl Avery.

l

Bobli)i Dassey

138. Fiiially, Mr. Avery should have been able to iiitroduce evidence that
Bobby Dassey was a possible alternative perpetrator. [f Bobby's brother Brendan
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or his soon-to-be stepfather Scott Tadych were involved in t)'ie crimes, Bobby
would have had a motive to firame Mr. Avery for the crimes.

139- Fuither, there is some evidence that Bobby did not like Steven
Avery. Bobby stated that Steven would lie in order to "stab ya in tl'ie back," and
that Steven had done this to him in the past. (Calumet County Sheriff's
Departrnent report at 92).

140. Bobby also had opportunity as he was at home at the time that
Ms. Halbach was on the property. Given fhat Ms. Halbach was coming to
photograph his mother's car, Bobby would have known that Ms. Halbach was
coming to the property. Bobby admitted lie saw Ms. Halbach and her car as he
iooked out of the window of his residence. Bobby also had the means to shoot
Ms. I-Ialbacli; he is a hunter and tlms would have access to weapons.

141. Bobby's explanation of his movements on October 31, 2005, is also
suspicious. He claimed to have gone hunting after having seen Ms. Halbach on the
property, axid said that Scott Tadych would say that he and Scott passed each other
on the highway on the way to hunting. Strangely, Bobby told the police that
aI"adycli "would be able to verify precisely what time he had seen Bobby."
(Calumet County St'ieriff's Department report at 9]). He did not explain why that
time would be so important that Tadych would be able to tell the police precisely
what time they had seen each other. In addition, Bobby stated that }xc had taken a

shower before he went lmnting, and then Barb Janda said he had taken a shower
after relurning from hunting. (DCI Report at Bate stamp 0213).

142. A pl'iysical examination of Bobby showed t)iat he had scratches on

}iis back. (Id.). He told law enforcement that the scratches were from a puppy

(jd.). Tlie examining physician stated that the scratches looked recent, and that it
was unlikely they were over a week old. ([d. ).
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143. Thus, tbere is circumstantial evidence tying Bobby Dassey to
Ms. Ha!bach's murder. He admjtted to seeing her on the day she disappeared; he
had a motive to frame Steven for the crimes; lie had the means to kill Ms. F{albach;

his leaving and return from his residence is only corroborated by Scott Tadych who
saw him driviBg down tkse road; he had scratches on his back which he slated we.'te
from a puppy; and as Ms. Halbach had been to the property before, Bobby would
have been familiar witb her. He had sufficient motive, opportunity and connection
to the crimes that the court erred in precluding the defense ft'om producing
evjdence and arguing Bobby was true perpetrator.

144. In sun'i, the court should have allowed Mr. Ave.ry to introduce

evidence and argue from that evidence that othe.r persons could have been

responsible for the murder of Ms. Halbacli, namely Scott Tadych, Charles or
Earl Avery, or Bobby Dassey.
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CONCLUSION

For the reasons argued abovc, Stcven Avery, by his atlorneys, respectfully

requests that the court schedule a hearing to hear evidence and argument, and that

the court enter an order vacating the judgments of conviction and granting a new

trial.

Dated this 26'h day of June, 2009.

Respectfully submitted,

l

""w..???,,???? l- ,?,.,.?? "'?

-SUZAN]a L. HAGOPIAN 'Z')

Assistant State Public Defender

State Bar No. 1000179

(608) 267-51 77
li a q o p ia n s ? o v

;t< < (?;=
MARTHA K. ASKINS

Assistant State Public Defender

State BarNo. 1008032

(608) 267-2879
askinsm(a.ond.wi.gov

l
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Office of the State Public Defender

Post Office Box 7862

Madison, WI 53707-7862
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STATE OF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT MA?NITOWOC COUNTY

STATE OF WISCONSIN,
Plaintiff,

tr{AN%TCI'-';OC (IiC?lJN'?
j'l';;j'E-oFYllscolssilN

FILED

VS, JAN 2 s 2010 Case No. 05 CF 381

STEVEN A. AVERY, CLERK OF C?RCUIT COURT

Defendant.

DECISION AND ORDER ON DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR
POSTCONVICTION RELIEF

Tlie defendant, Steven A. Ayery, was convicted following a jury trial on

charges of party to the crime of first degree intentional homicide and felon ii'i

possession of a fireann on March 18, 2007. On June 29, 2009 the defendant filed a

motion for postconviction relief seeking a new trial on grounds that (1) the court

improperly excused a juror during the course of the jury's deliberations, and (2) the

court improperly excluded evidence of third party liability. The defendant's

argument includes a claim of ineffective assistance of counsel. An evidcntiary

hearing ori the defendant's postconviction motion was heId on September 28, 2009.

Following that hearing the court received written briefs from both parties.

FINDINGS OF FACT

From evidence introduced at the postconviction motion hearing and the

court record in this case, the court makes the following factual findings:
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two prongs of the legitimate tendency test. Without any admissible evidence of

motive, however, the defendant's attempt to meet the Denny requirements fails.

pobbv Dassev. The only evidence offered by the defendant to show motive

on the part of Bobby Dassey consisted of evidence allegedly supporting a motive

to frame Steven Avery. No evidence is offered to suggest Bobby Dassey had a

motive to murder Teresa Halbach. Aveiy suggests that if Brendan Dassey,

Bobby's brother, or Scott Tadycli were involved in tl'ie crimes, Bobby would have

had a motive to help them frame Steven Avery for the crimes, presumably based

on his relationship with his brother and Scott Tadych. The defendant also offers

that Bobby did not like Steven Avex'y and stated that Steven "would lie in order to

'stab ya in the back."' Defendant's postconviction motion at p. 57. The

speculation that if Brendan Dassey or Scott Tadych had committed the crimes,

Bobby Dassey would have had a motive to frame Steven Avery, unsuppoited by

any evidence whatsoever, is too speculative to meet the motive requirement.

Likewise, even if Bobby Dassey thought his Uncle Steven was a liar, that is not

enough to constitute motive to commit murder. The connection is simply too

tenuous. Avery's proffered evidence is not sufficient to show that Bobby Dassey

had motive to murder Teresa Halbach.

The evidence offered against Bobby Dassey probably did meet the

opportunity and direct connection to the crime requirements of the legitimate

ll
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tendency test because of his presence on the property at t}ie time Teresa Halbach
svas there. However, without any showing of motive, third party evidence against
Bobby Dassey is precluded under Denny.

In conclusion, the court stands by its original determination that the
defendant was not entitled to introduce Denny evidence against any third party
because he acknowledged at the time that he could not demonstrate any party had a
motive to kill Teresa Halbach. The additional arguments and offers of proof Avery
now raises in his postconviction motion were waived by not being presented to the
court in a timely manner. Even if those arguments and offers of proof have not
been waived, they are still not sufficient to justify the admission of direct third-
party liability evidence under Dermy against Scott Tadych, Charles Avery, Barl
Avery or Bobby Dassey.

G. .[f Denny does not apply, what rules determine the admissibility (!{
Avery's proffered third-patTy evideyzce?

For reasons already stated the court concludes that, despite Avery's claimed
inability to demonstrate a motive on the part of anyone else to murder Teresa
Halbach, his offer of third-party liability evidence is subject to the legitimate
tendency test established by the court in Denny. Like the defendant in Denny,
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OFFICE OF THE CLERK

ffliqvpmp @mxrt af Qixscmsxn

110 EAST ]S'Lun STREET, SUITE 215
P.0. Box 1688

MADISON, WI53701-1688

TELET!4ff,(608))/i6-1880
yacsmmit.'c(Aoajz<z-ouo

Web Siie: vtww-vleeuna4riv

MANITOWOC CCNJNTY
STATF: OF WISCONSIN

F l L. E D

DEC 15 2011

CLERK OF CIRCU?T COURT

December 14, 2011
To:

Hon. Patrick L. Willis

Manitowoc County Circuit Court Judge
1010 S. 8th Street

Manitowoc, WI54220-5380

T ,ynn 7,i prnimf

Manitowoc County Clerk of Circuit Court
1010 S. 8th Street

Manitowoc, WI54220-5380

Martha K. Asktns
Asst- State Public Defender
p.o. Box 7862
Madison, WI 53707-786'2

Jerilyn Dietz
District Attorney
206 Court Street

Chilton, Wl 53014

Thomas J. Fallon
Assistmit Attomey General
p.o. Box 7857

Madison, WI 53707-7857

*Additional Pmties listed on Page Two

You are hereby notified that the Court has entered the following order:

No. 20lOAP41 l-CR

m

State v. A'very L.C.#2005CF381

A petition for reviesrv pursuant to Wis. Stat. !§ 808.10 having been filed on behalf: of
defendant-appellant-petitioner, Steven A. Avery, and considered by this court;

IT IS ORDERED that the petition for review is denied, without costs.
I?

A. John Voelker

Ac!ing Clerk of Suprerne Court

d
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STATE OF WISCONSIN

STATE OF WISCONSIN,
Plaintiff,

MAN{TOWOC t-Ot:N xS'C?RCUIT COURT

MANLTOWOC CCMMT{
STATE OF W!SC.ON'3iN

FILED

FEB 14 2013

STEVEN AVERY, CLERK OF CIRCUIT COuFlT
CaseNo.: ' ?'

Defendant-Appellant. EVIDENTIARY HEARING REQUESTED

V.

*..l

MOTION FOR RELIEF PURSUANT TO WIS. STAT § 974.06

i

Doc. 702

PLEASE TAKE NOTJCE that the defendant-appellant, Steven Avery (Iierctiiafteoi
",!%,ver)"), pro se, tespectfully n'ioves this Court pursuant to Wis. Stat. § 974.06, for the entry of
an order vacating the judgment of conviction and sentence and ordering a new trial and grantinB
him such relief as the Court may deem appropriate.

Avery requests axi evidentiary hearing on tttis motion, and that he be allowed to
appear in person or by telephone for this hearing.

STATEMENT OF THE CASF. AND FACTS

On October 31", 2005 Avery met with Teresa Halbacli (hereinafter "Halbacl'i") at or ntar
his home to t'iave a vehicle his sister wanted to sell photographed for Auto Trader magazine.

On Noven'iber 3'd, 2005 Karen Halbach (Halbach's mother) con(acted the Caluict
County Sheriff's Department. Karen Halbach stated tl'iat Halbach had not been seen or I'ieiitd
from since October 31". Karen Halbach said it was umisual for her daughter 110( to }iaiie li,id
personal or telephone c6nlact with her family or friends for tlxis length of time. Karen Halkcli
stated that her daughter was driving a 1999 Toyota Ra'v 4, dark blue in color.

On November 41", 2005 Maiiitowoc Coiu'ity Sheriff's Department interviewed Avery art
his home. Avery candidiy answered questions and a1]owed the investigator to search his
residence.

Oii November 5"', 2005 t]ie Manitowoc County S}ieriff's Department requesled Caliiinet
County Sheriff's Dcpartment lead tlic investigation on behalf of the Manitowoc County Sheriffa.i
Department under the doctrine of mut?ial aid. Tliis was because Avery had a $36,000,000 l.'isa.o
suit against Manitowoc County for having pre'viously put kvery in prison illegally

Oii November 5"', 2005 officers received inrorrriatioii from volunteer searc)iers t)ial thcy
had located a vehicle matcl'iiiig t}ie description of the vehicle owned by Halbach at Avery rlii(o
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Salvage. The volunteers svere. able to gain access to the propcrty through an emplo y ec of A',rry
Auto Salvage. Tlie volunteers provided a panial description of the vehicle's V}N#. Taking this
as confirmation that Halbach's vehicle was on the property Calumet County investigators e.mcrt:cl
Avery Auto Salvage, without a warrant, and began to investigate. Avery's curiilage is !ucai,:6
adjacent to the Avery Auto Salvage property.

Soon after, on that same datc, a scarch wartant was sought and obtained. Tliis was the
first of many search warrants in this case. Eveiy one of the warrants were issued from judry,es,
b?it the warrant applications were not presented to these judges. Insiead, the actual prosecutor in
the case, Kenneth Kratz, signed off on the affidavits. There is no indication in the record that
any of the issuing judges ever saw or read these affidavits.

Among these warrants was a warrant issued on November 5'h, 2005 that authorized thc
search of Avery's residence, which was a single-family trailer, Barb Janda's trailer, and the rer.t
of the 40-acre saivage yard. (101:225; 125; 21-2; 337-133). The warrant authorized police tri
search ror Halbach, her vehicle, clothing and camera equipment, forensic evidence and W(aptlll!;
or instrumenls capable for takiiig hun'ian lifc. (337:134). A vehic}e identified as Halbach's
RAV-4 was subsequently obtained. From the pictures taken by the Stale, there is no indicatiuri
that this vehicle was sealed prior to being sent to tlxe state crime lab in Madison (liercinafier
"lab").

On that same day a warrant was issued to obtain Ave.ry's vehicle and a low lruck
belonging to Avery Auto Salvage.

Tl'ie State charged A'very witt'i first degree iiitentional l'iomicide, mutilation of a corpse
ai'id felon in possession of a fireann. (26). The charges related to the October 31, 2005, death of
Halbach.

While being housed in the Cal?imet County jail ("jail"), Avery met with his attorneys riiid
his priva(e investigator. Tl'ie jail engaged in active monitoriiig of his conversations with liih
attorneys and his investigator. See Exl'iibits 1, 2, arid 3. His attorneys never challenged the
information provided them tri Exliibit 1 . However, Avcry only formd out about the moni!oriiig
by roi.ir jail workers (hrough an open records reqtiest a[tcr his conviction was final.

Atter nearly five weeks of trial tes(imony, the case was submitted to the jury. (328:172-
23). At that point, the jurors had L+een seq?iestered just one day. (327:226). The court rciaiiicd
t}ie remaining alternate juror and ordered her sequestered separate fron'i the deliberating jurors.

llI
i

l
l
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(Jd.:i. Juror M. was one of the 12 ji.irors to whom the case was submitted. (362:12:). in a
prelin'iit'iary vote taken during t)ie first day of deliberations, Juror M. voted not guilty. (362:18).

During the evening after the first day of deliberations, the court received a call !I'0!n
Calumet County Sheriff Gerald Pagel indicating that Juror M. had asked to be excused. (329'4).
The next day, after Jiiror M. was discharged, the court prepared a memorandum describing the
information he received from Pagel, which is included in a traffic accident, totaling her vehicle,
although there was no infom'iation about any ixijuries. Further, the juror's wife was upset about
the accident and the amount of time lie had been away from the family beca?ise of the trial.
There was a "suggeslion" that they had some marilal difficulties before the trial. (Id. )

Afler speaking with Pagel, the court called the district attorney and both defense counsel,
who autJiorjzed the court to speak with the juror and cxcused him "if the iiiformation proiiided to
the court was verified." (329:4-5).

Tlie court spoke with Juror M. by telep}ione. None of the court's conversations thai
evening - witii Pagel, {he atton'ieys and the juror - was on the record. Tlie court described i(s
conversation with Juror M. in the memo. (359:2).

I

illI
j

l

i

When Juror M. arrived ixome, he learried there was no accident, but rather, Iiis

stepdaughter had car trouble. (326:29). At the postconviction hearing, Juror M. testified he !iad
called his wife after dinner following the firsl day of deliberations to "check in" with her, riot
because }ie had any ixiforn'iatioii about a family exriergency. (362:20-21). When he spoke wiili
the judge he svas uncertain about what was liappeniiig at I'iome, but he was also frustrated wi{li
the deliberations. (362:59, 68-69). He was disturbed by one juror's comment n'iade at the outset
of deliberations that Avcry was "fucking guilty." (ld. at ] 8, 36). He was also ?ipset that, ii'licn
he expressed to another 3uror at diimer that hc was frustrated with the deliberations, the juror
who had pronounced Avcry "fucking guil(y" responded in a sarcastic tone: "lf you can't hamEle
it, why doii't you tcll them and just leave." (Id. at 16, 34).

On thc morning after Juror M.'s removal, Judge Willis arid counsel met in cliainbe:s
(329). Avery was not present. Relyiiig on Strtte v. Lehiiiaii, 108 Wis. 2d 291 (1982), the co(iil
and counsel agreed there were three options: proceed with 11 j?irors; substitute in the aitciii;.ie
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with directions that the j?iry begin deliberations anew', or declare a mistrial. (329:5; 362:96-!:7,
209; 370:4; App. 150).

In a subsequent 20-minuet meeting with his attorneys Avery learned Juror M. had h-=i
let go. (362:99-100, 211). Counsel explained the three options and advised Avery to snais!iiti:e
in the alternate juror and turn down a n'iistrial. (362:100-01, 211-12). Avery took their iu{vice
De.fense counsel testified that, had they recommended a mistrial, Avery would have chosen F!
mistrial. (362;191).

When Avcry was brought to court, Judge Willis engaged in a colloquy with him about rhe
stipuJation to substitute the alteri'iate. (329:7-8). Tlie court then informed the remaining iiiiorr.
that one had been excused and that air alternate would take his place. (329:9-10). The court
ixistructcd the jurors to begin deliberations anew. (362:ll). The newly-constituted jury tciunicd
with verdicts after three more days of deliberations. (331:3-5). The court subsequenil7
sentcnccd Avery to life imprisonment. (288, 289).

Avery filed a postconviction motion seekinB a new trial- (350; 351). He argued he had
been deprived of a fair trial based on the handling of tl'ie jury once deliberations had begun, as
wel) as the trial court's denial of the opporturiity to present third-party liability evidence. ((d).
Following an evidentiary hearing, Judge Willis filed a written decision and order den)'ing
Avery's claims. (370; App. 147-252).

l

l

Avery appealed, raising the same issues as t)'iose in postcomiiction motion. In addi(ioii,
l'ie argued t}se trial court had erred wlicn it denied his pre-tiral motion to suppress as evidence iiie
key found in Ave.ry's bedroom. The court of appeals affinned Avery's convictions in a dccision
recommended for publication. (App. 10 l-44). T)ie Supreme Court of Wisconsin denied reviiiw.

AS GROUNDS Tl-IEREFORE, Avery states as fol?ows:
ARGUMENT

I. AVERY WAS DENIED HIS RIGHTS UNDER
ARTICLE ONE, § 7 oF THE WISCONSIN
CONSTTTUTION AND THE SIXTH AMENDMENT
TO THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION TO
COUNSEL

l
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l

LEGAL STANDARD

A- Tbe Rigbt to Confer in Private

The Article 1, §7 and Sixth Amendment right to cotinsel protects the integrity of titc

adversarial sys(em of criminal justice by ensuring that all persons accused of crimes have :,?cccqs

to effective assistance of counsel for their defense. Thc rig)it is grounded in "the presurni'd

iiiability of a defendant to make inforiried choices about the preparation and conduct of lyis

defense." Umted Slates v, Levy, 577 F.2d 200, 209 (CA3 1978). Although the right to coiiiisel

under these constitutional provisions is distinguishable from the attorney-client privilege, the i*a.an

concepts overlap in many mys.

Tlie Sixth Amendment is meant to assurc fairness in the adversary criminal process.

rhiited Smtes v. Croiiic, 466 U.S. 648, 656 (1984). "The very premise of our adversary q:ilca:

of crii'ninal justice is that partisan advocacy on both sides of a case will best promote the uliiiiiatc

objective that the guilty be convicted and the innocent go free." Id. at 655 (quoting Hcrritxg v.

New York, 422 u.s. 853, 862 (1975)). Because this "very premise" is the foundation of tht

rights secured by t)ie Sixth Amendinent, where the Sixth Amendment is violated, "a serioi.is ri:;k

of injuslice infects the trial itself." Id. at 656 (quoting Cu)iler v. Sullivait, 446 U.S. 335, 343

(1980)).

The right to counsel exists in order to secure the fundamental righl to a fait trial

guaranteed by (he Due Process Clause of the Fourteentli Airiendment. Strickltmd v.

Washington, 466 u.s. 668, 684-85 (1984); see also Estelle v, WNliayns, 425 U.S. 501, 503

(1976). It follows that the "benchmark" of a Sixtli Amendment claim is "(he fairness of {isc

adversary proceeding." See Nix l!. Wliileside, 475 U.S. 157, 175 (1986) (citing Sfricklttnd, -lii(:

U.S. at 695). The Supreme Co?irt has therefore declared tl'iat "[albsent some effect of c[iallciiBet!

conduct on the reliability of the trial process, the Sixtli Amendn'ient guarantce is generally ncii

implicated." Croitic, 466 u.s. at 658. At the same tin'ie, however, "[iln certain Si:st}i

Amendment contexts, prejudice is presumed." Slrickland, 466 U.S. at 692. This is paiticulad>

true wiCli regard to "various kiiids of state iiiterference with counsel's assistaiice." Id.; see ,4!5.

Perty sr. Leeke, 488 u.s. 272, 279-80 (1989) (stating that the Supreine Court has "exprcssly

noted that direct governmental interference with (he right to counsel is a differerit matter" o=;,tl,

regard to whelhcr prejudice must be shown, arid collecting representative cases where prejuJice

l

l

l
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need not be proVed:): (jaolllc, 466 u.s. at 658 & n. 24 (cltlng cases In which the Court i'Lls
discussed circun'istances justifying a presumption of prejudice).

Tbe right to counsel would be meariingless without (lie protection of free and opcn
communicalion betweei'i client and counsel. See Id. Tl'ic United Slates Supreme Court has (lnycN
that "conferences between counsel and accused ... sometimes parlake of the inviolable ctiatacier
of the confessionaL" Powell v. Alabaina, 287 U.S. 45, 61 (] 932). See also State v. Penrod, 8!)2
P.2d 729, 731 (Oregon 1995) ("We believe that confidentiality is inherent iii the right to consult
with counsel; to hold otherwise would effeclively render the right meaningless. Accord Sfate I!
Cory, 62 Wasb.2d 371, 382 P.2d 1019 (1963) ("it is universally accepted that effec(ivc
representation cannot be had without such priiiacy"); see also cases coliected in s ALR3d 1360
(1963)).

The right to counsel includes "(lie right to private consultation with the attome)i." hl thr
Matter of Fusco v, Moses, 304 N.Y. 424, 433 (1952). Iiideed, the very essence of 1}ie Sixlh
Amendmem right to effective assistance of counsel is privacy of communication wit)i counscl.
Glasser v. [hiited States, 315 U.S. 60 (1942); Weatlierford v. Bursey, 429 U.S. 545 (1977);
United Stntes v. Rosner, 485 F.2d 1213 (CA2 1973); State v. MiflEgan, 40 0hio S(. 3d .lill
(] 988). It is clear "that an accused does not enjoy the effectiye aid of counsel if he is denied thc
right of private consultation with him." Coplort p. Uiiited States, 191 F.2d 749, 757 (CADC
]95 1). See Geders v- Uniled States, 425 U.S. 80 (1976); Hoffa sr. United Stmes, 385 U.S. 293
(1 966); Mtrssinh v. Uniied Stntes, 377 lJ.s. 2.o'l (l 964:); United States v. Rosner, 485 F.2d !213
(CA2 1973), cert. denied, 417 u.s. 950 (1974); United S(ates v. Brosvn, 484 F.2d 418 (CA5
1973), cert. aenied, 415 U.S. 960 ( 1974); Caldsve!I v. Uitited Stmes, 205 F.2d 879 (CADC 1953).
"As was said by Judge DESMOND in People v. McLaugldtn, (291 N.Y. 480, 482-283): 'Tu
gisie it [the right to counsell 'life and effect *** it imist be held to confer ?ipoii (he rela(or cvety
privi!ege which will make ilie presence of counsel upon tl'ie trial a valuable right, and this must
include a private interview with his counsel prior to the tiral."' Fusco, 304 N.Y., at 433. Sce
a)so Strite sr. Sztgar, 84 N-J. 1, 12-13 (Ncw Jersey 1980); Stttte v. Holland, 147 Ariz. 453
(Arizona 1985); McNull v. Siiperior Court, 133 Ariz. -/ (Arizona 1982).

in Ellis v. Stnte, 2003 ND 72, "09, tlic Court statcd,

An esscntial element or air :accusedas Sixtli Amendment rig)i( (o assis!ance or
counsel 15 tIle privacy O(' coirinmnica(ions vvi(h courisel. Statc !'. Cl(lrk, 1997
ND 199, '[4 (quo(ing Uiiited Slmes it. Brugmair, 655 F.2d 540, 546 (CA4 1981 ).
Tlicre is a Iegi(ima(e public interest in protecting coiifidemial commutiications

6
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between an attoniey and a client, see Ckrrk, art 'd 14 (quo(ing State +i. Red Patiit,
31 I N.W. 2d 182, 185 (N.D. 1981)), and the attorney-client relalionship extends
to communications between the client and the attorney or the attorney's
represen(ative. See N.D.R.EV. 502. See also State p. Copeltind, 448 N.W-.2d
611, 614-16 (N.D. 1989); Red Paint, at 184-85.

iliIi

Tlie Sixth Amendment imposes an affirmative obligation on the State to respect :iii<l

preserve an accused's choice (o seek assistance of counsel, and "at the very least, the prosecii!or

and police have an affirmative obligation not to act in a manner that circumvents and therehy

dilutes the protection afforded by the right to counsel." Maiiie v. Moidton, 474 U.S. 159, 171

(1985). See also Arizoiia v. Warirer, 150 Ariz. 123, 127-28 (1986); Wilsoii v. Superior Coitr(,

70 Cal. App.3d 751 (l 977); Barber v. Municipal Coiirt, 24 Cal.3d 742 (1979).

The guarantees of the Sixth Amendment right to assistance of counsel recognize Il'ic

obvious but important truth that "the average defendant does not have the professional legal skill

to protect himself when brougt'it before a tribunal with power to take his life or liberty ..."

Joltnsoit v. Zerbst, 304 u.s. 458, 462-63 (i938). Without tl'ie guiding hand of counse], an

innocent defendant: smy lose his freedom because he does not know how to establish l'iis

im'iocence. Powell v. Alabarna, 287 U.S. 45, 69 (1932); see Argersiiiger v. Hatidin, 407 u.s.

25, 31 (1972). Because the assistance of counsel is essential to insuring fairness and due proccss

in criminal prosecutioi'is, a convicted defendant may not be imprisoned unless counsel was

available to him at e.ver "critical" point following "tlie initiation of adversary judicial ciimin:il

proceedings;' Kirb)i v. Illinois, 406 U.S. 682, 689 (1972). See e.g., Scott v. If[inots, 440 u.s.

367 (1979); Moore p. Illinois, 434 {J.S. 220 ( 1977); Argersinger, supra; United States v. IVade,

388 u.s. 218 (1967); Massiah, 377 U.S. 201; Dottglrts v. Califoriiia, 372 u.s. 353 (1962);

Gideon 11. Wainieiright, 372 U.S. 335 (1963).

Because the Constimtion requires the assistance of counsel and not merely his )iliysxs:i)

presence, counsel n'itist be effective as well as available. Cuyler v. Sullisittn, 446 u.s. 335, 344

345 (1980); Tollett v. Hendersoii, 41l u.s. 258, 266-67 (1973); McMaim v. Richardson, 397

u.s. 759, 771 n. 14 0970). Tlie right to counsel would be an empty assurance if a formiil

appearance by an attorney were sufficiem to satisfy il. Avery sr. Alabama, 308 U.S. 444, 4d6

(1940); see Cuyler, stipra, at 344-45. The circumstances under which a lawyer provides counscl

nmst iio( "preclude tire giving of effective aid in the preparation and tiral of the case." Powt-{l

sulira, at 71- "A defense attorney's representation rraist be a?iritrammcled and ?inimpaircd' . "

Stale v. Eellucci, 8 ] NJ. 53], 538 (New Jersey 1980)', see Glasser, 3]5 U.S at, 70 (i942). lj

lil
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l

counsel is not "reasonably competent," Cuyler, 446 U.S. at 344; See McMann, 397 U.S. at 77(]-
71, or if counsel's ability to be a vigorous par?isan has been curtailed, Bellucci, 81 N.J. al 5z!0-
41, then the assistance provided is not constitutionally adequate. Attorney-client csiiiversa:{ciis
are coxistitutionally protected and cannot be invaded ty the State, Iii re Bull, 123 F. Supp. 389
(D. Nev. 1954); Cor)i, supra, 62 Wash.2d 371. "A defendant and his attorney must be tfioidcJ
the opportunity to discuss freely and con[identially." Stuart v. State, 801 P.2d 1283 (ldaanh
1990)-

The United States Supreme Court in Hoffa v. United States, 385 u.s. 293 (1966), thougii
not finding it warranted in that case, recognized: "it is possible to imagine a case in which tbe
prosecution so pervasisiely insinuated itself into tl'ie councils of the defense as to make a new }nal
on the same charges impemiissible under the Sixth Amendment." Id. at 416. The factual
circumstances in at least six cases havc been held to require dismissal of charges because of the
surreptitious interception of altomey-client communications by government agents. See C'or,io.
62 Wash.2d 371, Graddick v. State, 408 So-2d 533 (Alabama )981), United Smtes v. Oriumt.
417 F. Supp. 1126 (D.C. Colo. 1976), Earber, 24 Cal.3d 742, United States v. Peters, 468 F.
Supp. 364 (S.D. Florida 1979), and Levy, 577 F.2d 200.

B. Balancing Tests Where the Right to Privatc Consultatton is Infringed Upon
There are no Wisconsin cases that Avery can find that he can point to (O inform the Co-xt

on this particular point, 1herefore this appears to be a case of first impression for the Wisconsiri
courts. Other jurisdictions liaiie addressed this point at lerigth. A clear split exists between itx
various jurisdictions I'iowever, so Ayery has compiled the following authorities-

It has been noted in an amiotatioii, Scope arid Extenl, and Remedy or Sanclions fnr
Infrtngeinent o?fAccused's Rig!t to Coinmunicate with this Auorney, s A.L.R.3'd 1360, 1365:

One class of' cases in which thc courts haiiac Iiad little difficulty in tryirig to strike
a balance between Iibcriy and aui}ioriiy involves "eavesdropping" on counsel-
clieiit conversa(ions, citlier by electronic devices installed in conference rooms
or by means or paid informers who gaiii access (o the privilegcd
conmiunications or the derciise. In sucl'i instances, courts havc riot hesitated to
rule its tinconstitu(ional and iii violaiiori of the attorney-client privilege such
underhanded methods of ttie prosecution.

Ili

Doc. 702

As the Courl in United Sttites v. Rosner, 485 F.2d 1213, 1227 (CA2 1973):

In all sLlcl'l cases ilie Governmenl has been trcatcd as ruthless beyond
justit'ication. It has stooped to conduct i,sicll below the lirie of acceptability.
These strictures, ivhile legal principles in constitutional icrrns, nre also moral
judgn'iei'iis. Tliey assess tl'ie guilt not or the det'endant biit of tha Govcrnmcm.

8
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When (lic Govcmmcn( is foiirid guilty of such a chiirge, (}ic dcreliction is morc
than the bungling or thc conslablc, in Jtidge Cardozo's plirasc. (Per>ple v.
Dejore, 242 N.Y. 13, 150 N.E. 585 (1926).) l{ is a corrup(ing prac(ice ivhich
may justify freeing one guilty person (O vindicate the rule of law ror all others.
See Mr. Jus[ice Hoimes dissenting in Olmslecd it. Unitrzd Sltites, 277 u.s. 438,
469 (192!!).

I

The maiority of the United States Supreme Court cases have rejected the contention tl;ai
electronic surveUlance of attorney-client communications was per se prejudicial under Elack v.
Uiiited Strrtes, 385 u-s. 26 (1966), O"Brien v. United States, 386 u.s. 345 (1967), arid
Weafherford, 429 U.S. 545, and will not automatically require a new trial. The Supreme Coiiit
ruled that "wlien conversations with counsel have been overheard, the constitutionaiity of :i:c
conviction depends on whetber the overheard conversations have produced, directly or
ixidirectly, any of the evidence offered at lrial." The trial couil must make a "ludicial
determination"' (rnost likely a"taint hearing" as described in Alderntan v. United Stales, 394
u.s. 165 (1969), of the effect of the overheard conversations on the conversations on the.
conviction, and if there uias "'use of evidence that might otherwise be inadmissible"' the
convictioxi should be reversed for a new tiral. Id. at 552.

Upon a showing of probable interception of atton'iey-client communications by Sthtc
agents, the Co?irt should req?iire the prosecutor to take affirn'iative ste.ps to determtne tiic
existence of such surveillance and certify his actions and findings to the Court. See, e.g., Unitr-d
Stales v. Aller, 492 F.2d 1016 (CA9 1973). If there has been surreptitious interception of ilic
defendant's attorney-client communications, the trial court should grant broad discovery of !iie

logs, summaries, reports, recordings arid transcripts of the intercepted communications. Uniterl
Smtes v- Paimon, 435 F.2d 364 (CA7 1970). If Llie goveriimeiital agency or agent refuses to
disclose that iiifori'i'iation, the pending cl'iarges rruist be dismissed. Aldertwut, supra; Uiiitcd
Sttites sr. Seale, 461 F.2d 345 (CA7 1972).

In lig)it of Wetit/ierford, it appears that the peti(ioner musl show (1) a surreplitious
electronic interception (2) by govemn'ieiit agents (3) of atlorney-client con'imui'iications (4>
involving defense plans and strategy or facts concerning the offense chargcd or under
iiivestigation. Proof of these facts is suffictent to raise a presumptIon of pre)udice becarise lne
violation of the accused's constitutional rigm to private con'imunications with his attorney "is t 1 ')
fundamental and absolute to allow courts to iiidulge iii nice calculations as to the amoimt 01
prejudice arising rrom its dcnial." Glasser, supra.
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The burden of persuasion should then shift to the State' to prove that s?ich intercepyi?iri
was not prejudicial, for "beYore a federal constitutional error can be held harmless, the court nnist

be able to declare a belief that it is liarrnless beyond a reasonable doubt." Chapma>i v.
California, 386 u.s. 18 (1967). However, "loJver time, the rule that began to emerge ivo:!cl
have required either a showing of deliberate prosecutorial misconduct or prejudice, but nor bo:h.
See State of Soiitli Dakotn -v. Long, 465 F.2d 65 (1972) ('!t is certainly true that where there is
gross misconduct on the part of the Govemment, no prejudice need be shown.") (citing Black.
358 u.s. 26, O'Erien, 386 u.s. 345, Caldwell, 205 F.2d 879, Coplon, 191 F.2d 149; Fajeriak v.
State, 520 P.2d 759 (Alaska 1974) ("Following Coplon, courts l'iave agreed that proof ol

eavesdropping upon attorney-client communications automatically invalidates a
The United States Supreme Court illlplicitl)' adopted this rule in Black V. Ullilcd

States.":)." State v. Qttattlebaum, 338 s,c. 44 1, 447 (2000).
The Quattlebaum court went on to state:

H'eatlierford is inapplicable to (he case sub judice, where a member of thei
proseciitioii team imentionally eavcsdropped on a confidential defense
convcrsation. We conc{iide, consistem iivitli existing fcdcra) preecdent, that a
defendarit rnus( show ei(her deliberate prosecutorial misconduct or prejudice (0
make out a violation ot' llic Sixtl'i Amendment, bur not both. Deliberate
prosecutorial misconduct raises an irrebutlablc presumption of prejudice. T}ie
contem oFthe protected communication is not relevant. The rcicus mus} be on the
miscondtict. In cases involving unimentional in(rusions in(o (he attorney-client
relationship, the defendant must makc a prima f'acie showing or prejudice }o shift
the burde.n lo the prosecution to prove the derendani was not prejudiced.

deliberate

conviction.

I

I

at 448A9. See also United Strrtes v. Davis, 646 F.2d 1298, 1303 n.8 (CA8 1981) (stating no
prejudice need be shown where there is gross misconduct by government).

Further, California has notcd that Weathetford n'iay not be appropriate to guide a stare in
its balancing test. The California Supren'ie Court stated iii Barber, 24 Ca!.3d 74:2:

Id.

il is irrelevant }o (Iie reasons underlying thc guararitee or privacy of
coirimunication batwccn clicn( and attorney thai (he slale is intruding ror one
purpose rarher than (or anoihei'. "[T]lic purpose and ncccssilies or the relation
bciiveen a client and his al(orney rcquire, in many cases, on the parl of the client.
the fiillest and freest disclosure to ilie attarney or ilie clieii('s objects, motives,
atid aciions." (lii re Jorduii, [7 Cal.3d 9301 at 940.) Tlie chilliiig affect or full

I

See also Stale v. Penrod, 892 P.2d 729, 732 (1995) (s(a(iiig "wlieii a defendant conlends !lial 1115 or licr
righ( lo a con}iden(ial conversation wi(li counsel has been unreasonably restricted, it is incumbent upon the slalc to
show tlia( the restric(ion was justified by (hc need to collect evidence. .."); Smte it. Wdligaii, 40 0liio Sl. 3d 341, 3d5
(Oliio 1988) ("thc burden is upon the 51a(e, ancr a prima facic showing of prcjtidicc by t}ie defendant, to dciiioiiiti:te
thai the iiiformation gained was riot pre3udicial 10 (lie derendan(- Sec Coininninvenrtii }'. tnaiiiriiig, 373 Mais. 4ai3i
442-443 (Mass. 1977)").
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and rvee disclosure by 'a client would be ilie same, svlsatever tire siate's asserfed
purpose for in(ruding. The intruding s(ate agent by his presence will be privy (o
confidential cornmunica!ions. Aware or t}iis possibility, a clien( wiii be
constrained in discussing Iiis case freely wiili his attorney.

l

i
l
l

l
l
l

l

Id. at 753. The Court went on to state:

No( only is Weatherford inapposite, it canno( be used as authority to justify the
police action here. since the 'right to priiiacy of communication between an
accused and his al+orney has consistently been grounded on Califoniia Iaw.

i

ld. at 755.

fashion, the lO'h Federal Circuil Court of Appeals stated in Shil(tnger,
Hawmth, 70 F.3d 1132 (CAIO 1996):

Given the Supreme Court's consideration or (he requiremenls of "effective Iaw
enforcement" rind the absence or p?irposertil miscondiic! under t)ie circumstance
in Weatlier?ford, commentators and 'couris have suggesied d'iat iii cases where
the prosecution acxs imemtona!ly arid without legitimate purpose, such
imrusions rniglit not wholly governed by the -Weatltedord decision.
Specifically, WerzUierford may riot dictate a rule that would require a showing
oF prejudice in cases where inten(ional prosecutorial intrusions Iack a Iegitimate
put'posc. See nriggs v. (modwjii, 698 F.2d 468, 493 n. 22 (D.C. CirJ. (iioling
that "[al dcliberate attempt by (lie government to obtain deferise slrategy
irirormatton or to othcrwise interrere with the atiiirney-deferidam relationship
througl'i the use of an undercover agent may constitute -a per se violation or the
Sixth Amendment."), reh'g granted, opinion vacated, and on reh'g, 712 F.2d
l444 (D.C. Cir. 1983), cert. denied, 4-64 u.s. 1040, (1984); United Slates v.
Alortdes, 635 F.2d l 77, l 79 (CA2 1980) ("[B]ecause (lie ... evidence -.. does
not disclose an intentional, governmenially instigated iiitrusion upon
confiden(ia} discussions between appellams and their a(tomeys, lhe evidence
does no} support appellan(s' claim of a pei' se viola!ion of their right to
counsel."); 2 Wayne R. LaFave & Jero)d H. 'lsreal, Crinyinal Procedure § 11.8,
at 75 (1984) ("Weathedord's conclusion that a state invasion of the lawyer-
cliem relationship does nor violale the Sixili Ainendmen( unless there is art least
a realis!ic likeli}iood of a governi'nei'ital advantage arguably was limited to case
in which there was a significant jusiificaiioii ror the invasion.").

In like
$7.

The Shil(inger Court went on to state:

i

I

I

Because we believe t)iat a prosecutor's imemional imrusion imo lhe attoniey-
clien( relaiionsliip constitules a direc( interference wi(li tlic Sixth Ainendmenl
rigms or a defcndani, and because a rair advarsary proceeding is a fundamental
righ} secured by the Sixlli and Fourleeii(Ii Amendments, sve believe (!igt absent a
couiitcrvailing state imeres(, such an iiiirusion must cons(i(ulc a per se violation
oi' the Sixtli Amendmem. In other ivords, sve Iiold that when the sla(e becomes
pt'vy lo confidential comniunica}ions because of i(s purposeful intrusion in}o Ilie
attorney-clieril relationship and lacks a legitimate jus(ification for doing so, a
prejudicial errect ori the reliability of i}ie tiral process must be presumedl. In
adopting this rule, we conclude thai no ot)ier standard can adequatcly deter this
sorl or miscoiiduc(. We also note (lial "[plrejudice iii these circumstances is so
Iikely }liat case-by-case inquiry inlo prejudicc is no( worth (he cosl.= Slrjckland,
466 u.s. a( 692.

ll

Id. at 1142.
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The Third Circuit has adopted the rule fhat intentional intrusions by the prosecuti?in

constitute per se violation of tbe Sixth Amendment. See United States v. Costam,o, 740 F 2d

25 ], 254 (CA3 1984), cert. denied, 472 u.s. 1017 (1985); Lev)-, 577 F.2d at 210. The Sccond

and District of Columbia Circuits, on the other hand, have recognized that prejudice may not 't:e

required when an intrusion is intentional, but I'iave not specifically decided. See Briggs, 6Q8

F.2d at 493 n. 22; Morales, supra, 653 F.2d at 179. Tlie First, Sixth, and Nin(h Circuits )iave

held tltat something beyond the intentional intrusion itself is reqiiired to rise to the ]evel of a

Sixth An'icndment violation. See Uuited Smtes v. Mastroianni, 749 F.2d 900, 907 (CAI 1984)

(holding that even in the context of an intentional intnision lacking any justification, "[al Sixt)i

Amendment vio!ation cannot bc established without a showing that there is a 'realistic possibility

of injury' to defendants or abenefit to the State' as a result of the government's intrusion," but

placing a "high burden" on the state to rebut the defendaiit's prima facie showing of prejudice)

(quoting Wealhedord, 429 u.s. at 558); United States v. Sleele, 727 F.2d 580, 586 (CA6 19g"l)

("Even where there is an intentional intrusion by the goveri'iment into the attorney-cliciit

relationship, pre3udice to the dcfendant must be sl'iown before any remedy is granted.") (cilii:z

Morrison, 449 U.S. at 365-66); Uiiited States v. G[ovei', 596 F.2d 857, 863-64 (CA9) (l'ioldi::g

that even in the context of an intentional inlrusion into tl'ie attorney-client relationship, ilial

"distinction [does iiotl oversl'iadow [] an important principle to be read from lWeatlierfordJ: ?liat

the existence or nonexistence of prejudicia! evidence derived from an alleged interference iv.}}i

the attorney-client relationship is relevant in determining if the defendant had been denied iiie

right to counsel") cert. denied, 444 u.s. 857, and cer(. denied, 444 u.s. 860 (1979).

Under 9'h Federal Circuit Court of Appeals precedents, "improper interference by tiic
government with t)ie confidential relationship between a crii'ninal defendant and Iiis couiiscl

violated the Sixtlt Amcndmcnt only if such iiiterference 'substantially prejudices' the defendant "

United States v. Dctnielsois, 325 F.3d 1054, 1069 (CA9 2002) (citing Williams v- Woodford, 306

F.3d 665, 683 (CA9 2002). "'Substaiitial prejudice results from the introduction of evideyx:

gaiiied tliro?igli the interference agaixist the defendant at trial, from the prosecution's use uF

confidential information pertaining to defense plans arid s(ratcgy, and from other aclions

designed to give the prosecution air unfair advantage at trial."' rd. (citing Williams, 306 F3d art

682).
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"ln cases where wrongful intrusion results in the prosecution obtaining the dclaendanis
trial strategy, the question of prejudice is more subtle. In such cases, it will often be unclear
whether, and how, the prosecution's improperly obtained iiifon'nation about the defendant's )i '.il
strategy may have been used, and whether there was prejudice. More imporlant, in such cases
the government and the defendant will have unequal access to knowledge. The persecution ttaaiiy
knows what it did and why. The defendant can only guess." Dniiielsoii, 325 F.3d at 1070.

Daziielsoii set forth that once a defendant cm'i show that there has been prejudice "uie
government ... must show that all the evidence it introduced at trial was derived fmn'i

independent sources, and that all of its pre-trial and trial strategy was based on indcpcn6:qt
sources. Strategy in this context is a broad term that includes, but is not limited to, such tbings as

decisions about the scope and nature o[ the investiBation, about what witnesses to call (and in
what order), about what questions to ask (and in what order), about what lines of defense i@
anticipate in presentiiig the case in chief, and about what to save for possible rebuttal." Id. art
1074.

C. Fashioning a Remedy.

It is fortunate in this instance that Wisconsin case law contains a reference to one of the

most cited cases that gives guidance on the issue of ren'iedy. In the concurrence to State v. Ho,vt,
2] Wis. 2d 310 (1963) Justice Gordon restates the guiding words of Cory, 382 Pac. 2d 1019,
1022 (Wash 1963):

Tliere is no ssray to isola!e tl'ie prejudice resul(ing from air eavesdropping
activity, such as this. If (he prosecution gained information which aided it in the
preparalion oriis case, jhat Friforrnation would be as available in thc sccond trial
as iii llie (irs(. lr the dereridant's riBht to pri'vate consuitalion has been interrered
with once, that interfcreiice is as app!icable to a second trial as to the first. And
if' the investigatllig officers and the prosecution know (hal the lnosl severe
corisequencc which can fol)ow from tli'eir viola(ion o€ one of the mos( valuable
rights 'of a defendant, is (hal they ivill i'iave to try lie case twice, it can hardly be
supposed that they will be seriously deterred from indulging in this very simple
aiij coiivenienl method or oblaining evidence arid knowledge or the derendanl's
(iral stra(egy.

In Lev)i, 577 F.2d 200, (he Court slated:

Where there is n knowing invasion of the atiomey-client rela!ionsliip and where
confideritial iiirormaiion is disclosed to the govemmeni, we thirik that il'iere are
ovcri.vlielmiiiB coiisidcralions militatiiiz aga!nsi a standard which tesls {lic sixili
antendmem violaiioii by nacigliiiig how prcjudicial to ihc defense the disclosure
15.

... it is unlikely that a court can, iii siich a hearirig, arrive art a certain concl?isiori
as lo l'ioi,v (lie govcrnment's kiiowlcdgc or any par( of tlic defcnse s}rategy tnigh(

13
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benent the government tri its runlicr invcstigatioii of (he case, in (he subtle
process or prelrial discussion wi(h po(ential witncsses, in the selection or jurors,
or in the dynamics ofiria! itself.

At that point a trial coLlrt applying an acti.ial prejudice test would fact the
virtually impossible task or reexamining the emtre proceeding to determine
whether the disclosed information influenced the governme.nt's investigation or
presentation of its case or harmed }he defense in any other way.

l

l

ll

l

Id. at 208.

... }lie interes}s a( s!ake in }lie at(orney-client rela(ionship are unlike the
expectations of privacy (hat underlie the fourth amendment exclusioriary rule.
The fundamental justification for the sixth amcndmcn! right to counsel is the
presumed inability of a defendant to make informed choices about the
preparatiori and conduct of his deferise. Free tow-way communication between
client and atton'iey is essential ir the professional assistance guaranteed by the
sixth amendment is to be meaningful. The purpose of the attorney-client
privilege is inexiricably )inked to the very integrity and accuracy of the f'at
finding process itself'. Even guilty individuals are entitled to be advised of
strategies for their defense. In order ror the adversary system to function
properly, any advice received as a result or a defendant's disclosure to counsel
must be insulated from (he government. No sevcr definition of prejudice, such
as the fruit-of-the-poisonous-tree evidentiary test in the fourth amendment area,
could accommodate the broader sixth amendment policies. We thing that the
inquiry into prejudice must stop at the poin} where atiomey-client conFidences
are actually disclosed to the govemn'ient enforcement agencies responsible ror
investiga(ing and prosecuting the case. Any o(her rule would disturb the balance
implicit in t-he ar3versary system and thus would jeopardize the very process by
which guilt arid irinocence are detemiined in our socie(y.

Id. at 209. As in Cory, Lev)i came to a similar coiisideratioii as to why a case that invo;veJ
actual disclosure of defense strategy cannot be retried:

Tlie disclosed information is now in the public domain? Any effork (o cure (he
violation by some claborate scheme, such as by bringing iii new case agems and
attorneys ffom distant places, iivould involve the court in the same sort of
spectila(ive enterprises wl'iicli we have already rejected. Even if nesv case agents
a'iid attonieys we're substitutcd, we would siili ha-ve to speculale about i}ie errecis
of llie old case agents' discussions with key government wimesses. More
in'iporiani, public coiifidcnce in the. integrity or the aitomey-client relationship
would be ill-served by devices to isolate nesv government agents from
inrorrnatioii whic)i is nosv in (he public domain. At leas in this case, svtiere the
trial liaii taken place, we conciude thai dismissal or the indic(meiil is the only
appropriate remcdy.

Id.

However, the Couit iii ,State v. Milligan, 40 0liio St. 3d 341 (1988), stated, "It is c:.n
automatic disn'iissa! is appropriate in every casc

irrespectivc of the circui'nstances." The only cases resulting in dismissal of the prosecution ll:i.'(

view that neither mere suppression nor

ii'ivolved (lie disclos?ire cif trial s}rategy, Lev)i, 577 F.'2-d 200; Peters, 468 F- Sup. 364; Oriiuui,

14
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417 F. Supp. l 126; Barber, 24 Cal.3d 742; Cor)i, 62 Wasl'i.2d at 377 (1963), or interference with

the ability of a defendant Lo place (rust and confidence in his attorney, United States it.

Morrison, 602 F.2d 529, 533 (CA3 1979), Barber, 24 Cal.3d at 750-51, 756. Thus, there

appears to be agreement that dismissal of a prosecution is the appropriate remedy for official

intrusion upon attorney-client relaLionships only where it destroys t}iat relationship or tevea!s

defendant's trial strategy.

Ii'i California, the state Supreme Court stated, "The exclusionary remedy is also

inadequate since there could be no iiicentive for state agents to refrain rrom such violations.

Even when the illegality is discovered, the state would merely prove its case by t)ie use of other,

unlainted evidence. The prosecution would proceed as if the unlawful conduct had not

occ?irred." Barber, 24 Cal. 3d at 759. See also, Cory, 382 Pac. 2d at 1022, State v, Irolfnnd,

147 Ariz. 453, 456 (Arizona ]985); Commonwealth v. Maiuzing, 373 Mass. 438, 442-jl45

(1977).

In Uuited States v. Morrisoii, 449 u.s. 361 (1980), the Supreme Court cotisidei'ed

whether dismissal of tl'ie defendant's indictment with prejudice was an appropriate remedy for

the intentional intrusion upon l'ier Sixi)i Amendmem rights by federal law enforcement agcnts.

Recognizing "the necessity for preserving society's intcrest in the administration of criminal

justice," the Court enunciated the following standard: "Cases involving Sixth Amendmeiit

deprivations are subject to the general role that remedies should be tailored to the injuty suffered

from the constitutional vo}ition and should not uiinecessari!y infringe on competing inte.rests "

Id. at 364. The Court went on (o describe how similar constitutional violations have generaliy

bcen rei'i'icdied:

[W]}ien beFore trial but after the instimiion of adversary proceedings, the
prosecution Iiad improperly obtaiiied incrimina(iiig in(ormatioii from rhe
defendant in the absence or )iis counsel, the remedy characteristically imposed is
not (0 dismiss ilie iimiciment L?ut to suppi'ess the evidence or (O order a new trial
if' thc evidencc has bccn wrongrully admiltcd and }he dcfendant convic(cd...

Our approach has ilms been to identiry and }lien neutralize tl'ie taint by tailorin(4
relief appropria!e in the circumslances to assure Ille defendan! the effective
assistance or counsei and a fair trial.

Id. at 365 (citing Gilbert v. Cafiforiiia, 388 U.S. 263 (1967); Uiiited States v. Wade, 388 U.S.

218 (1967); Massiali, 377 U.S. 201).
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Morrison makes clear that evidence obtained through an intei'itional and improp::r
intrusion into a defendaiit's relationship with l'iis attorney, as well as any "fmits of :tiic
prosecution'sl transgression," see id. at 366, n'iust be suppressed iii proceedings against him.

At the same time, such air intrusion could so pervasively taint the entire proceeding iliai a
court might [ind it necessary to take greater steps to purge the taint. The court may, for insian:c,
require retrial by a new proseculor, see, e.g. United Slmes v, Horn, 8]1 F. Supp. 739, 752 (D. N.
H. 1992) (removing the lead prosecutor form tbe case axid ordering her "no( to discuss Ihc
documents with any prosecutor or witness in this case and not to participate furtl'ier in any way,
directly or indirectly, in the trial preparation or trial of this case"), rev'd in part, 29 F.3d 754
(CAI 1994). Additionally, dismissal of the indictment co?ild, iii extreme circumstances, be
appropriate- Cf. Cttlifornia v. Troinbetta, 467 u.s. 479, 486-87 (1984) (noting that dismissal or
the indictment n'iight be appropriate uihen the governmenL pem'ianently loses poleiitially
exculpatory evidence); United States v. Bold, 25 F.3d 904, 914 (CAIO 1994) (dismissing the
indictment because of the government's destruction of potentially exculpatory evidence).
ARGUMENT

Avery's defense team included attorneys Strang and Bueting and investigator Baetz. Any
discussions with ?l'iese persons were protected by the oldest lega) privilege known to Atneric:iii
law, the attorney-client privilege. However, [ar more importantly, the Sixth Amendment pro{ecls
any discussions concerning strategy. The Sixth Amendment right to counsel includes the right to
private consultation. Moreover, the denial of that right is a denial of the right to coxirisel, a
structural defect that is not subject to harmless error ana)ysis.

A. THE JAIL MONITORED THE CONVERSATIONS BETWEEN AVERY AND 1115
DEFENSE TEAM CREATING A CHILLING EFFECT ON COMMUNICATIONS ON
JULY 20"', 2006.

l
i

i
l

In ehe present case, Avery and Baetz had been warned by a jail worker on July 20"', 2006
that they were being recoi'ded. Tliis act alone had a chilling effect oxi Avery's Sixth Ameiidmisnt
rights. Asrery was unable to offer full and frank information and could not be probed by }iis
investiga}or for pertiiient iiiforinatioii that would or could have aided Avery's iirvesli7;i(iiai-
efforts. Exbibit l is a Memoraiiduiri that existed in Avery's attomcy's control. Therefcirc,
failure to raise t)iis issiie pretrial was ineffectiiie assislaiice of counsel. Stricklaiyd, 466 U.S. a(

:
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686. Indeed, the failure to seek out evidence of other recordii'igs or (o obtaiii the recording of !Iiib
conyersation was improper on the part of kvery's defense.
B. THE STATF, WAS CONanNUALLY MONITOR?NG AVERY'S PRO'l'ECTFD
CONVERSATIONS WITH HIS DEFENSE TEAM

There is evidence that the statement made on July 20'h, 2006 was not mere threaL or
bluster on the part of this jail worker. After l'iis conviction Avery was able to obtain through art
open records request two documents that may have been discoverable but it is certain that the
State didnl furnish them to Avery based on his discovery request and that would seem to end
any requirement to investigate their existence on the part of Avery or l'iis legal team. Indeed, the
recording of privileged attorney-client conversations violates the privilege under both federal arid
Wisconsin law but, as noted above, where the Sixtl'i Amendtnent is involved the State has an
affirmative obligation to protect Asrery's rights. It would be unreasonable to think t!iat Iiis
protected conversations svere: being observed, much less that the contcnt in any way was bcirig
relayed to the prosecution.

Wbat Exliibits 2 and 3 shout is that four officcrs did just that. On March 17'h, 2007 ihcy
proyed that the warning given Baetz was far from a passing remark, innocuous or ot)ierwisc
Further, these two incidents showi a pattern of monitoring of which many of Calumet Couii5's
jail workers ware aware.

C. MONITORING OF AVERY'S ATTORNEY-Cl,IENT C(lNl7ERS,?TIONS IN THE
JAIL

The issue of whether it is improper to monitor thc private conversations between a
pre(rial detairiec and his defcnse team has been well settled. In cases that go back to 1963, thcrc
l'ias been extensivc commentary on lhe evils of this practice.

In Cory, 62 Wash.2d 371, the Washington State Supreme Court took up thc issue of
eavesdropping on the confidentiai conversations between counsel and client in a jaii The Courr
quoted Caldsvell, 92 u.s. App. D-C. 355, 205 F.2d 879, rioting, "high motives and zea) for lawi
enforcei'i'ient cannot justify spying upon and intrusion into the relationship between a pcrsori
accused of crime and his counsel." Id. at 374-75. Tlie Court condemned the actions of the
slieriff's o[fice stating, "Not only was the conduct of llie slierit'f's office iii violation of !lie
constitutional provision assuring the right to counsel, but also of the statutory law." Id. a( 378.
Tlie Court wen( on (o quote People v. Cnhai3 44 Cal. (2d) 434 (1955), where that Coltrt s(ated,
"[t is morally incongruous for the state to flout constitulional rights and at the same time den'.ciiid

jl

i

l

l
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tl'iat its citizens observe the law..." Cory, 62 Wasli.2d at 378. The Cory Court finally compleiad
its condemnation of the sheriff departn'ient's action by labeling it "the odious practice of
eavesdropping on privileged communication between attorney and client" id., and that it 111:15
"shockiiig and unpardoi'iab!e coxiduct ..."

In Black, 385 u.s. 26, the United States Supreme Coutt reversed a conviction hccause
federal agents placed a bug iii a hotel suite and recoded conversations between Black and his
attorney. [d. at 27-28. These were reduced 1o notes and used b)i the prosecution in trial
preparation. Id. The High Court concluded, "In view of these facts it appears that justicc
requires that a new trial be held so as to afford the petitioner an opportunity to protect himself
from the use of evidence that iniglit be otherwise inadmissible." ld. at 28-29.

tn State v. Sugar, 84 Nj. l (1980), the New Jersey Supreme Court took up the issue of
the recording of a criminal defendant's conversation with his attorney by way of a concealed
microphone in tl'ie interview room they used. Id. at s. The Court summed up the issue stating,
"Tl'ie question presented is w'het)ier tl'ie flagranfly illegal conduct of the officers irre)iarably
impaired defendant's rights to the effective assis(ance of counsel and to a trial uncorrupted by
public prejudice." Tlie Court characterized the State's actions by stating, "Our present concern is
the outrageous character of the illegal eavesdropping." Id. at 7. The Court went to
understandable lengths to voice its disgust stating, "We are outraged. We are compelled !o say
exactly tl'iat." hl. at 12. "Tlie fact that tlic individuals responsible for invading defendam's
priiiacy are law enforcement officials heightens our concern and sparks our sense of outrage It
is a 'fuiidamental precept that courts snay riot aLiide illegality committed by the guardians of the
law.' Stme 1). Molnar, 81 Nj. 4'l5, 484 (1980)." Id. at 14. T!ie Court decided that the single
incident, though likely criminal, Id, was no threat to the case. Id. at 15.

In State v. Qum(Iebaum, 338 s.c. 44] (2000), the South Carolii'ia Supreme Courl wits
coiifi'onted with a single incident of surreptitio?is monitoring of confidential attorney-clieirt
consultation. That instance was strikii'igly similar the evenls of March l 71", 2007 iii the present
case. "While appellant and his ai(orney conferred, several sheriffs' officers and a deputy
solicitor were present in the detectives office where the privileged conversation l)cirvecn
appellant and his attorney was monitored and recorded." Id. at 444. The Quamebautn Coiirt
addressed the issue of tl'ie State's inteiitiot'ial interferei'ice wiitl'i the Sixtli Ainendn'ient guaralllee
of private consultation stating, "-rhe in(egrity of t)ie cntirc judicial system is called into ques(irin

l
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by conduct such as that engaged in by he dep?it)i solicitor and investigating officers of this casc."
Id. at 449. The Court reverscd the conviction. Id. at 454. Tl'iougli it has not yet been estabiishnl
how liigli up information was passed in the present case, the involvement of the lead
inves(igator's agents is established in the exhibits.

As noted, in the presem case the State definitely had been monitoring the pixitctted
conversations between Avery and l'iis defense tean"i on at least two occasions. Further, a jail
worker clearly stated that a[l conversations in the particular roon'i were being recorded. l'liere
can be 110 doubt tl'iat what the monitoring officers at least saw was passed on to Sheriff Pagcl.
Even if it we.re true that there were 110 recordings o'f the a?idio portion of any given conversalion,
the fact that the room was watched is important. Attorneys write things down. Notes litcparcd
in the course of prepariiig for trial or for the purposes of investigation are protected under the
work product doctrine. More impoitantly, the notes contain strategy. The surreptitious obtainirig .
of defense strategy by the state is grounds for mistrial.
D. REQUEST FOR A HEARING

In United States v. DiDornenico, 78 F.3d 294 (1996), the defendants and their a{loiiicy
n'iet iii a federal holding facility in a bugged room. Tlie question of whether the prosecution's
lack of involvetnent was discussed, the Court stated, "even if the prosecution team was i'iot
complicit in tl'ic bugging, the defendants' rig)'it to counsel may have been infringed. It is one
federal govcmment after all. If the director of the MCC ordered the bugging, there would be a
serious issue of the infrlllgemcnt of that rIght even If tIle fruIts of tIle buffing were not tuFTled
over (o the prosecutots." Id. at 301.

Avery asserts that he has presented prima facie evidence that his Sixth Amendment rigSt
to private consultation with counsel has been violated. [-Ie further asserts that that violaficiii
appears Far more widespread than the exhibits he has presented, as evidenced by the statt:ment
made to Baetz. See Exhibit 1. Ttierefore, Avery respectfully requests that this Court allow
Avery to engage iii posl-conviction discovery arid that a hearing be held to supplement the
rccord.

Il. AVERY WAS DENIED HIS RIGHTS UNDER F{FTH
AMENDMENT TO THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUT{ON
WHEN THE STATE COMMENTED ON HIS SILENCE IN
CLOSING ARGUMENTS
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LEGAL STANDARD

Direct cotriment on a defendantas failure to testify is forbidden by the Fitth Amendment

Griffiyi v. Calgornia., 380 u.s. 609 (1965). A prosecutor's indirect commentary tha( the

govemment's evidence on an issue is "uncotradicted," undenied," "unrebutted;' "undisputed,"

etc., will be a violation of the defendant's Fifth Amendment rights if the only person who could

have contradicted, denied, rebutted or disputed the government's evidence was the defendant

himself. Freeman v- Laire, 962 F.2d 1252, 1261 (CA7 1992); UnitedStates ex rel. Biirke v.

Greer, 756 F.2d 1295, 1302 (CA7 1985); United States v. Buege, 578 F.2d 187 (CA7), cert.

denied, 439 U.S. 871 (1978); United States v. Feariis, 501 F.2d 486, 490 (CA7 l974); Uniled

States v. Handiiiari, 447 F.2d 853, 855 (CA7 1971).

ARGUMIINT

On the 23m day of the trial Attorney Kratz made reference in his closiiig arguments ICI

facts presented "coiitested." Tr. 4-14-2007, P.55. Attorney Strang objected to tl'iis and asked 10

be heard on t)ie issue later. The judge then reminded the jury that closixig arguments are mtrc!y

argument and not facts.

Specifically, attorney Kratz stated:

The racts iii iliis case, as presented, ai'id as i will present to you, are vers,r muc!i
so uiicoii(es(ed, uncontroversial, at Ieas( nlosL of the racts iii dirts case are
uiicoi'i(roverled.

Tr. 4-14-2007, P.33, Lines 18-21. Attorney Strang's commentary outside thc presence of the

)urywas:

I inilially interrup}ed Mr. Kralz's arguinerit, reluc(anlly, and trying (o be polite
and soineivliat circumspecT about my comment that it was unwise and improper
to describc racts as uncoiitested. l waited umil ssrc got to tlic PoiverPoint slide
(hat said ract number four, and by my recollection, {lia} xvas the fourth (ime (hat
0ie - - counsel rcir the S(a(e returned (o (he (heme or an uncontes!ed fact.

As I say, I svas (rying 10 bc circumspect, but thc concern, or course, was that this
comcs too close to coinmeiitiiig on lhc dccisioii or thc defcndant nor to take ihc
siarid. Or, ror thai malleri nol to olTer witnesses iiiat he did nol. Mr. Kratz, in
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resporiding to my objection [ think made the problem subsiamially worse. l
don't have committed to memory, we could (4o back to ilie court reporter's notes
if sve need to, bur the reioinder from counsei ror the Siaie svas thai,' you knosv, if
yo?i remember a witness being caHed, or ir you remember someone saying lhis
didn't )iappen, something to that effcc5 well, then ttmt's fine, but of course, the
sug@estion iivas not called and no one did speak rip to contest the facr.

Doesn 't warrant a mislrial, but comes svay (oo close to commencing on the Fifth
Amendment privilege root to testi§ and l think warrants sorz curative gtep,
either by counsel himselr, or by the Court, or both.

Tr. 4-14-2007, P.70-71.

Mr. Avery knosvs vvt'iere Teresa's pliane is, but Mr. A,very is also - - has the
ability to think ahead, )ias ilie ability Fo know that these pone records tnay, in
(act, be gleaned, or may, in fact, be reyiewed at some point in the future. And
so, although he doesn't block, because lhere is no reason to block the 4:35 call,
he still calls Teresa Halbach. And you cnn see, or you can ask for those records
ir you need to.

Tr. 4-14-2007, P.94, Lines s-14.

The State clearly argues that Avery had technical knowledge of investigation via

voicemail systems and that he l'iad created a plan to use the investigalive process the State ivould

employ as an alibi. Tliougli attorney Kratz docsn't actually stat this is "uncontested" his

phrasing is clear. Without having any foundation in the record to support his speculation tl'iat

Avery kncw how investigators "ask for those records" attorney Kratz made )iis assertion.
Defense counse! didn't object.

Asresy comends tltat tl'iis was a disjointed arid disguised contimiation of the Stat's cfrons

to implicate l'iis silence. Avery didn't have to prove his iiinocence. And he's not required :o

contest an)itliing. The State doesn't get to forma a conclusory argument around his silcncc.

More in'iportantly, the State cannot argue facts not in tl'ie record. 'A/liether Avery knew about a

S}ate iiivestigator's abi)ity to retrieve voiceinail wasn't established Tliis fact would be necessary

for Avery to form the alleged plan to create this "alibi." Only Avery could actually testify to his

knowledge. He l'iadn't take the stand arid attorney Kratz's argument was a clear implication of

I
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Avery's silence. A reasonable ')uror could llave found ?ha? AVer'J had premeditated the mtitdcr

I down to the last detail. The detail of an alibi.

l III. AVERY WAS DENIED HIS DUE PROCESS RIGHTS
UNDER THE UNITED STATES AND WISCONSIN
CONSTJTUTIONS TO A TRIAL BY AN UNBIASED
JUDGE

l

LEGAL STANDARD

Tbe Due Process Clause guarantees litigants an impartial judge, reflecting the principle
tkiat "no man is permitted to try cases where he has an interest in the outcome." In re
Murcliison, 349 U.S. 133, 1'36 (1955). Where the judge has a direct, personal substantial, or
pecuniary ixiterest, due process is violated. Erac)i v. Gramle)i, 520 u.s. 899 (1997); Aetyta Life
Ins. CO. v. Lttvoie, 475 U.S. 813, 825 (1986); Ward v. Moiiroeville, 409 U.S. 57, 60 (1972);
Tume)i v. Oliio, 273 U.S. 510, 523 (1927); Johnson v. Mississippi, 403 U.S. 212, 215-16 (1971);
In re Murcliison, 349 U.S. at 137-39.

It is presumed that j?idges are honest, upright individuals and that they rise above binsiiig
influences. Tuine2y, 273 u.s. at 532; Withrow v. Larkiii, 421 U.S 35, 47 (1975); Ta)ilor sr.
Hriyes, 418 U.S. 488, 501 (1974); Tezrtk p. United States, 256 F.3d 702, 718 (CA7 2001); Del
Vecdtio v. Illinois Dep't of Corr., 31 F.3d 1363, l375 (CA7 1994) (en banc). This picsimiptioi'i
however is rebuttable. Sometimes, "tl'ie influence is so strong that we may presume actual bias."
Del Veccliio, 31 F.3d at l 375; see also Withrow, 421 U.S. at 41. In rare cases, there may eyen
be evidence of actual bias. See Brnc)i, 520 U.S. at 905; Brac)i v. Sclioiiiig, 286 F.3d 406, 41 l
(CA7 2002) (en banc).

To prove disqualifying bias, a petitioner must offer either direct evidence of "a possit'ile
temptation so sever that we might presume air actual, substantial incen(iyie to be biased." Dcl
Vecchio, 3] F.3d at 1380. Absent a "'smokiiig g,un," a petitioner may rely on circun'is(aiiiial
evidence to prone the necessary bias. Brac)i, 286 F.3d at 41 l-12., 422 (Posne5 .i., concurring in
part. dissenting in park), and at 431 (Rovner, J., concurring in part, dissenting in part).

The absence of any objection warrants that the revicwing court follow "tbe nonl-i;11
procedure iii crimiiial cases," wliic)i "is to address mivcr wit)iin the rubric of tl'ie iiieffecti.ie
assistance o[ counsel." State sr. Ericksou, 227 Wis.2d 753 760 (1999) (citing Kimme!inaii v.

l
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Morrison, 477 u.s. 365, 314 (1986); Lockhart v. FretweJi, 506 u.s. 364, 380 n.6 (l')!-li
(Stevens, J. dissentiiig); State v. Siiiitli, 207 Wis. 2d 258, 237 ( 1997); State v. Vinson, 183 Wis.
2d 297, 306-07 (Ct. App. 1994)).

The right to counsel includes the right to effective assistance of counsel. , 466 U.S. 668
686 (citing McManix v- Richardwit, 397 u.s. 759, 771 n.l4). In order to find that cuunsel
rendered ineffective assistance, the defendant must show that counsel's representation iiaZ
deficient? Stricklaiid, 446 U.S. at 687. The deferidaiit must also show that he was prejudiced i>>
the deficient perfonnance. Id.

Counsel's conduct is constitutionally deficient if it &lls below an objective standard o1'
reasonableness. Id., at 688. The defendant nmst show that "there is a reasonable probability
that, but for counsel's unprofessional errors, the result of the proceeding would have bccy;
different. A reasonable probability is a probability sufficient to undermine confidence in i}ic
outcome." Id., at 694.

A claim of ineffective assistance of counsel can only be resolved with an evidauiary
hearing. State v. Macltner, 92 Wis. 2d 797, 804 (1979); Massaro v. Uiiited States, 538 U.S. 51)(l
(2003).

Wl'iere tbere is a structural error, such as judicial bias, harmless error analysis is
irrelevant. See Edwrtrds l!. Balisok, 520 u.s. 641, 647 (1997); Erac)2 286 Fjd a( 414;
Cartnlino v. Washington, 122 F.3d 8, 9-10 (CA7 1997).
.=tRGUMENT

The I-ionorable Judge Willis presided over kvery's trial process starting at his initial
appcarance and preliminary hearing arid ending with his sentcncing.l He also issued scverai
warrants in the case. At the preliminary hearing on Decen'iber 6'h, 2005 J?idge Willis determincd,
as a matter of fact, that tl'iere l'iad probably been a crime of murder and that Ave.ry probably
committed the crime. Tr. 12-06-2005, Pagcs 180-81. Avery argues that Judge Willis could r.ot
preside over the trial as he had already dctermined tbat Avery was guilty.

SCR 60.04(4) states in relevant liarl:

Except as provided in sub. (6) ror waiver, a judge shall recuse himself ...
in a proceeding where tlic facts arid circomstances the judge kriows or
reasonably should know estaLilish knowledge abou( judicial etl'iics
s(andards and llic justice systeri'i and aware' of lhe t'acts and

l

' Judgc Willis also presided over the post-conviction rclic( hearing and madc tlic ruling on thai reqriesl
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circums!ances the judge knosvs or reasonably should know would
reasonably question the judg,c's ability to be impartial:

(f) The judge, while a judge ... has made a public statement that
commits, or appears to commit, t}ie judge with ;espect to any of the
fol[owing:
1. An issue in the proceeding.
2. The controversy in thc proceeding.

In the preliminary hearing a judge is going further than making a finding of law. He is
deciding facts and expressing his opinion of those racts. He is making a public statement (llat
"commits, or appears to con'imit," him to an issue. That issue is tbe controyersy at the yery heart
of the charges. He is stating tbat he believes tl'iat 1) a crime has been a commit(ed arid 2) that the
defendant committed it.

Though it is true tl'iat the judge's detemiination is that there was merely probable cause
that Avery was guilty and not that he was guilty beyond a reasonably doubt, this is still a rhnshssp;
of fact and an opinion of the outcome of the dispute. As SCR 60.04(4)(f) and Wis. Stat. §
757.19 make clear judge Wil]is was required to recuse himself. This failiiig on his part tiegates
Avery's entire trial and requires a reversal.

The same sentiment was echoed ixi Frankiin it. McCaughtry, 398 F.3d 955 (CA7 2005)
We are not saying that due process would be offended if a j?idge
presiding over a case expresse'd a general opiiiion regarding a law at
issue iii a case Liefore him or her. Witlirow, 421 u.s. at 4(l-49; see De[
Vecchio, 31 F.3d at 1377 n.3. Tlie problem arises when the judge has
prejudged (lie facts or tl'ie outcome of uie dispute befoi'e her. In those
circumstances, the decisionmaker "caiinot render a decision t}iat
comports wit!i due process." nnrnii v. port of neriuinont'ntniigation
Dist. 07 Jeffer)i Counly Tex., 57 F.3d 436, 446 (CA5 1995); [citatioiis
oinittedi Here, the only iiifcrcncc that can be draivn rrom il'ie facts or
record is that Judge Scliroeder decided tlia! Frankliii was guilty before he
conducted Fraiiklin's trial. Tliis is clear violation of -Fraiiklin's due
process rigms.

Id., at 962. As with tlic judge in Frankliii, .iudge Willis was on i'ecord having decided the f"ac(s
and outcome. From that point forward (l'iere was 110 decision that Judge Willis could make tl:at
wo?ildn'( be colored by his prcconceived notion that Avery WFIS, in fact, guilty.

;l,:-SThe language found in Fraiik(in arid in SCR 60.04(4) combine to shout that Judge WiliisXi
was required to recuse himself. However, Avery ncsier objected to Judge Willis continuing to
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preside over iris trial. Therefore, Avery may havc to establish that tl'iis failure to request rccti:-al
or a change of sienue was the result of ineffective assistance of trial co?msel

Avery asserts that failure to request a change of venue or to request that Judge Wil!is
recuse himself fell below professionai norms. As Fraiikliit points out, vhen a "judge has
prej udged the facts or the outcome of the dispute before (himl" he "cannot render a decision t)iat
con'iports 'rvith due process."' Frai'tkliit, 398 F.3d at 962. Tl'iere is no reasonable strategy l!ia{
can be pointed to in allowing a trial to go forward under such circurnstaiices.

Avery also asserts that the resul( was that lie was prejudiced. As Frrtnk[in points oul.
"the only inference lhat can be drawn from the facts of record is that [the judgel decided Lhat
[Avery] was guilty before he conducted [Avery'sl trial." In such a situation prejudice is
presumed, as judicial bias is never open to harmless error analysis. Edwrtrds, 520 U.S. at 647;
Eracy, 286 F.3d at 414.

Avery also directs the Court's attention to Wis. Stat. § 971.05 which states in relevp.m
part:

ii

l

If the defendant is charged with a felony, tl'ie arraignment may be in the
trial court or the coiiit which conducted the. preltminaty examination or
accepted the defei'idant's waiver of the preliminary examination.

Clearly the Wisconsin legislature noted that the "court which conducted the lircliinin:i.:y
examination" cannot be the trail court. The language of the statute clearly delineates (nc
difference belween the two courts with the word "or." (i.e.: ".. . the arraignment may be in tiic
trial cour( or the court which conducted the prelirriiiiaiy examination..." Id. (empbasis adde6)).
Jt is a "well-settled rule as to constmctioii of statutes requires every word to be given force if
possible..." Mltttlal 14e ff2s. CO. V. Collell, 179 U.S. 262, 269 (1900). rn Other wOrdS, CO?IIIS
are required wl'ierever possible, "to give force to each vgorr3 in cvery statute (or constittilional
provision). Uiiited States v. Mentzsche, 148'u.s. 528, 538-539, 99 I. Ed. 615, 75 S. Ci. 513
(1955); see Mrtrbury v. Madisan, s U.S. (l Crancli.) l?l7, 174, 2 L. Ed. 60 (1803)." Si!veira v.
Lockyer, 312 F.3d 1052, 1069 n.24 (CA9 2002).

Given that 3udge Willis had clearly put on record, as was intended in the judicial li;<iccti
of finding probable cause, that he believed !hat Avery was in fact guilty of the murder of l'c:cs.i
Halbacli there can be no way that Avery co?ild receive a fair (rail. Tliis clearly violated his ritic
proccss rights as Iaid out in both the Uiiited States and Wisconsin Constitutions. As a restill ire
)iad a structural defect that rernovcs any harmless error ai'ialysis fron'i the equation.

25
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In like fasl'iion to Franklin, Avery had a trial that violated due process. Therefore, tsvciy
respectfully requests that his conviction be overturned and a new trial wilh a judge thai has nol
already detemiined that lie is g'uilty preside.

Hovvever, Avery did fail to move for a change of venue or to request that judge Willis
tecuse hiniself- As a result of this ineffective assistance of counsel in failing lo make surh
motions or requests Avery requests an cvidentiary hearing under Stafe v. Macliner, to
supplement the record.

kve.ry further notes that his post-conviction counsel failed to raise the issue in his pc!i}ion
for post-conviction relief. Therefore, a Machner bearing is also necessary to establish if it ss:as
uru'easonable for his post-conviction counse] to fail to raise this issue and if this failuyc
prejudiced him.

IV. AVERY WAS DENIED HIS RIGHTS UNDER THE
UNITED STATES AND WISCONSIN CON-
STJTUTIONS TO A POST-CONVICTION HEARING
BY AN UNBIASED JUDGE

Iii like fashion to the obvious denial of his rig]its to a fair ai'id in'ipartial tribunal in Iiis
trial, Avcry was entitled to an unbiased judge iii his post-conviction relief proceedings. His
attorneys failed to request that judge Willis should have recused l'iimself or to request a change r+f
venue.

Ave.ry agaiii requests an evidentiary hearing under State v. Macliner, to show tiiat it
supplen'ient the record. This is also necessary to establish if it was unreasonable for his post-
coiiviction counsel to fail to raise this issue and if this failure prejudiced him.

V. AVERY WAS DENIED HIS RIGHTS UNDER THE
UNITED STATES AND WJSCONSIN CON-
STITUTIONS TO EFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE OF
COUNSEL FOR 14AILURE TO SUPPRESS
EVIDENCE

LEGAL STANDARD

"The right of the people to be secure in tl'ieir persons, houses, papers, and effects, agairis?
unreasonable searches and seizures, shall not be viola(ed, and no Warrants shall issue, bul tilion
probable cacise, s?ipportcd by Oatli or affirmation, arid particularly describing the place to ii0
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searched, and the persons or things to be seized." Fourth Ameiidmen( of the United Stalcs
I

l

Constitution.

In H'ilson v. Layne, 526 u.s. 603 (1999), the United States Supreme Court comnic:iien
on the history and content of the Fourth Amendment as follows:

lit 1604, an Englisli court made the now-famous observation that "the
house of every one is to him as his castle and fortress, as well for his
defence against injury arid violence, as for his repose." Semayne 's Case,
77 Eng. Rep. 194, s Co. 3ep. 91a, 91b, 195 (K.B.). In his Commentaiaias
on the Lmsis of England, Williain Blackstone noted that"the law of
Bnglaiid has so particular and tender a reg,ard to the immunity of a man's
house, that it stiles it }iis castle, and will never suffer it be violated with
impunity" agreeing herein with the sentiments of antient Rome .... For
this reason no doors can in general be broken open to execute any civil
process; tliougl'i, in criminal catises, fhe public safety supersedes the
private." William B)ackstone, 4 Commentaries on the Laws of England
223 (1765- 1769).

Id. at 609-10.

Tl'ie Fourth Amendment embodies this centuries-old principle or respect
for (lie priiiacy of the home: 'The right of khe people to be secure in his
persons, houses, papers, and e{Tects, against iinreasonable searches and
seizures, shall not be violated, and no Warraiits shall issue, bul upon
probable. ca?ise, supported by Oa(ii or affirmation, and particularly
describing the place to be searched, and the persons or things to be
seized." U.S. Const. Amend. [V (Emphasis added.) See also Uiifted
Smtes it. United Smtes IHstrtct Court, 407 u.s. 297, 313 (1972)
("Physical entry of the Iiome is the chief evil against which the ivording
or t}ie Fourt!i Amendment is Direcied").

i

l

Id.atGlO.

ARGUMENT

A. THE WARRANTS WERE 'VOID FOR LACK OF A COURT SEAL

Writs are required to have a sear of the court, pursuanl to Wis. Stat. § 753.04, and pub!ic
documents not under seal are riot self-authenticating, pursuant to Wis. Stat. § 909.OQ(2); in turn,
those publIc documents under seal are self-autlientiacatmg. WIS- Stat. § 909-02(1). Because i)ie
uiarrant racks a seal it is riot a valid warrant.

Tliere is a long history in the tJnited States and in Wisconsin of using seals on warran:s,
In 1977 the Wisconsin Constitution was amended, removing tl'ie Constitutional provision iii
Arlicle VII § 17, req?iiring all writs and processes issued froii'i a co?irt to ha've a seal of the COuFt.
[n that same year Wis. Stat. §§ 753.04 arid 753.30 were enacted. Wis. Stat § 1S:3.04 Iays o+it

27
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tbe requiremem tt'iat writs have a seal of the court and Wis. Stat, § 753.30(3)l lays our the

procedure and ru!es for haiiing writs and processes sealed.

Indeed, the requirement that writs have seals has been in force since Wisconsixi bec rime a

state. The history of the lega! requirement is reflected in Letzs & McVitq v. Merriain, 132 !'.

s 10, s-6 (W.D. V.A. 1904), where the Court stated '!n !ns. Co. v. Hallock, 6 Wall. 556-558 173

U.S. 556 (1867)], it said: 'The authorities are unifomn that all process issuing from a court which

by law authenticates such process with its seal is void if issued without a sea!. Counsel ror

plaintiffs in e.rror bave not cited a single case to the contrary, nor have our own rcseawhes

discovered one."' And this reflects the thinking of the people of the state at the time iha?

Wisconsin adopted stateliood. That the Iegislature shifted the requirement from the constitution

to the slatutes does not remove t}ie requirement.

Furtlier, the Wisconsin State Constitution provides tl'iat common law is still in force,

uniess otherwise stated by law. Wis. Const. Article XIV JS) 13. And Wis. Stat, § 939.10

expressly points out that, thougb common law crimes are abolished, common law rules are

preserved. Tlie United States Supreme Court has pointed out that ". . . there was no settled rule

at common law invalidating warrants not under seal unless thc magistrate issuing fhe warrant had

a seal of office or a seal was required by statute ..." Starr v. [Jnited States, 153 U.S. 614, 619

(1894) (emphasis added). Wis. Stat. § 753.05 places a requirement for the Wisconsin Circuit

Courts to have seals. Fur(lier, Wis. Stat. § 889.08(1) points out that a "certificate must be undci

seal of the court" in order for it to be held as evidence outside of the court that issued it.

Tlie legislatiiie intent is (ound iii the pl'+rasing of Wis. Stat. § 753.04. Indeed, tlic

legislature selected to distinguish all writs iii general from writs of certiorari. Tlie firsl eieiiteiir.e

of the statute beg;ins wit!i tl'ie words "All ivrits ..." and the second sentence of the statute licgtiis

"Ali writs of certiorari ..." A searcl'i warrant l'ias classically been referred to as a "writ ot

assistance" (Black's law dic(ionary, 81" Edition at page 1641) and fal!s under the definition of

"writ" as laid out in Black's law dictionary, 8"' Edition at page 1640.

The plain language rcading of the statute requiiaes that "All writs issued from the circiiii

court shall be . . . sealed witb the seal of the court..." Shall is mcindatory Ianguagc, all wrils 7i:s3

have a seal of lhe court, and a search wart-ant is a writ.

T)iis is not an issue tlia( can te considered a siiigular incident. Tliis warrant cannot t)(

said to }iaiie a n'iere defect that doesn't affect Avery's righ(s. Jn the criminal case agaii'is( paila;lai
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there were scveral warrants thai had a seal of the court on it. Tlierefore, this isn't a form over
substance issue. This is a habitual ignoring of the well established law Federal common laiv and
State law that warrants that issue without a court seal are void. Avery asserts that on5/ if these
officers hadn't l'iabitually ignored the statutory and common law requirement that this isstic
would be without merit.

Further, similarly situated persons are afforded the statutory protections of the siaiuiniy
and common law requirements pointed to abosie iii the State of Wisconsin and urider long
standing common )aw as asserted by the United States Supreme Court. And Avcry has El right lo
protections created by state law under the Fourteenth's Ainendment's procedural Due Process
clause. By failing to follow the legal requirements for issuance of a search warram tri Wiscoiisin
Avery's equal protection and due process rights were violated.
B. THE WARRANTS WERE VOID BECAUSE THERE WAS NO RECORD

The warrants are defective because there is no indication that the affidavit was ever secn ,

l

by the issuing judge. The affidavit is witnessed by tl'ie actual prosecutor in the case, zi(lomc}

Ki'atz. Wis. Stat. § 968.23 gi'ves an example of all affidaVit for a warrallt. At the bottoln Oflhe

example the legislature took the time to p?it in lhe text "..., Judge of tl'ie ... Court." Clearly the

Iegislature saw that the United States Constitution requires that a neutral magistrate he

accounlab(y placed between the State and a defendant. Without a way of knowing that tlic

3udges were actually involved in the process of establishing probable cause the procedure svas

Doc. 702

iiivalid and the warrants are illegal.

In Fr(ttlks 17. Del(l}Vare, 43 8 U.S. 154 (1978), the Supreme Court recognized that tIle pic-
search proceeding was ex par(e and lhat a de[endant could cl'iallenge the information placed
before tl'ie court. Id. at 169. Holding an evidentiary proceediiig with the actual prosecutor
doesii't meet tl'ie mandates of the Coiistitution. Sec Coolidge, 403 U.S. at 450, 454-55; Johnson
v. United Sttites, 333 U.S. 10 (1948); Cainara ?i. Municipnl Court ofSan Francisco, 387 U.S.
523 (1967).

The affidavits ('or the search ivarrants act as the only record for tl'ie issuance of t!iesc
warrants. rii the present case the judges signed none of (lie affidavits tliercforc there is no rccoid

29
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that they saw them. In other uiords, therc is no record. And without a record, tltere is no court -if
record.

I

j

i

i

VI. AVERY WAS DENIED HIS RIGHTS UNDER THE
UNITED STATES AND WI8CONSIN CON-
STJTU'n(NS TO EFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE O[l
COUNSEL FOR FAILURE TO ARGUE A BREAK IN
THE INTEGRITY OF THE STATE'S CHAIN OF
CUSTODY OF HIS AND Ic-IALBACH'S VEHICLE

LEGAL STANDARD

Physical evidence is admissible when the possibility of misidentification or alteration is
"eliminated, not absolutely but as a matter of reasonable probability." llnited States v. iiffen,
106 F.3d 695, 700 (CA6 1997) (citatioiis ornitted). Mercly raising the possibility of tampering or
misidentification is insufficient to render evidence ixiadn'iissible. United Smtes v. Kelly, 14 F.3d
1169, 1175 (CA7 1994).

"[T]he prosecution's chain-of-custody evidence must be adequate."' Urxited States v.
Ladd, 885 F.2d 954, 957 (CAI 1989). A break iii tl'ie chain of custody goes to the weight of the
evidence. United States v- Sparks, 2 F.3d 574, 582 (CA5 1993); United Stcttes v. Levy, 904 F.2d
1026, 1030 (CA6 1990), cext. denied, 498 U.S. 1091 (1991). Where there is no csiidcyicc
indicating that tampering with the exhibits occurred, courts presume p?iblic officers Iiavc
discharged their duties properly. United Stmes v. Aviles, 623 F.2d l 192, 1197-98 (CA7 1980).

All t)'ie government must show is that reasonable precautions were taken to preserve tire
origiiial condition of evidence; an adequate cliaiii of custody can be sl'iown even if all
possibili?ies o[ tampering are not excluded. Aviles, 623 F.2d at 1197. In Aviles, the Coiirl
concluded that since the seals ori the evidence bags were intake when the bags wcrc opened ;i5i
the cliemis( who would analyze the evidence, tbe trial court could reasonably fiiid that t!ie
narcotics evidence was in the same condition as when it was purciiased.
ARGUMENT

The seals on the doors to Avery's vcliicle were broken prior to beiiig taken to the criiiie
lab. Coiiversely, there were no seals placed on the doors or Halbach's Rav-4. Avery argues ti;ai
t)ie seals on the doors were either nonexistent or broken. Tl'iis shows that there was a break in

(he c)iaiii of custody tl'iat tl'ie jury should have been made aware o[.

li
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V}I AVERY WAS })ENIED EFFECTn/E ASSISTANCE
OF COIINSEL WHEN THE CHARGE OF FELON iN
POSSESSION OF A FIREARM W,kSN'T SEVERED

LEGAL STANDARD

l

I

Joinder is improper when the State joins a strong evidentiary case with a much io.oeakcr
case in hope. that cumulatioii of evidence will lead to conviction in both cases. Sandoval to.
Caldermt, 231 F.3d 1140 (CA9 2000).

llxe statutes governing joinder of crimes in Wisconsin state:
Wis. Stat. ! 971.12 Joinder of crimes arid derendants.

(l) JOINDER OF CRIMES. Tsvo or more crimes may be cl'iarged in the same complairit,
inrormation or indic(ment in a separale count from eac)i crime if the crimes charged,
whe(her felonies or misdemeanors+ or both, are ot' the san'ie or similar character or ye
based on the same act or transaction or on 2 or more casc or transactions connec}ed
together or constitution parts or a common sclieine or plan. Wlien a misdemeanor is
joined with a relony, the trial shall be in thc courl with jur!sdiciioii to lry the Felony.

(3) RELIEF FROM PREJUDIC?AL JOINDER. Ifii appears that a derendant or the state
is prejudiced by a joinder of criri'ies or defendams -in a complaim, inrormation or
indictment or by such joinder for trial together, the court may order separate trials or
courv, grant a severance of derendatits or ptov:de whatever other relief justice requ:res.
The district attoniey shaH advise the court prior to trial ir jhe dislrict ationiey intends to
usc (hc sta(emcnt of a codcfendant which implicateis an(her defendant in (he crime
charged. Tliereupon, the judge shall grant a severance as so any such defendant.

l

(4) TRIAL TOGETHER OF SEPARATE CHARGES. The court may order 2 or more
complaints, informations or indictmems to be tried iozether if the crimes and the
defendant, if there is more than one, could have been joined iii a single complaint,
information or indictment. l'lie proccdure shall be the same as if (he prosecution were
under such complaint, informalion or iiidictmenl?

Whether severance should be granled Iies within the discretion of the circuit court. Scc
Slate it. Nelson, 146 Wis. 2d 442 (19gg); Slate v. I[offinan, 106 Wis- 2d 185, 209 (1982)
(dealing with substantial prejudice).

ARGUMENT

When Avery was first arrested it was for the charge of Felon in Possession of a Fiicarrii
Eveiitually that charge expired due to a procedura] requirei'iient since the State failed to biiiiB
Avery to have a probable cause hearing inside the statutory tin'ie lin'iit. Avery was subsequcnily
cl'iarged with First Degree Intentional Homicide arid Mutilation of a Corpse. Event?ially the
S(ate recl'iarged the dismissed Feloii iii Possession of a Firearm charge and it was jot iij,1 (l
wi(hou! objection.
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i

At trial Avery stipulated to the element of being a felon. In so doing Avery introducccl
evidence against himself that would normally no( be introduced to a jury unless he took t!ie
stand. The 5ury svas then aware of the fact, by Avery's own admission, that he had becn
previously convicted of air "infamous crime."

Tlie joindering of this charge was unfair and should have been challenged.
VIII. AVERY WAS DENIED EFFECTI'VE ASSISTANCE

OF POST-CONV{CTtON COUNSEL WHEN THEY
FAILED TO ARGUE THAT HE WAS ENTITLED TO
A NEW TRIAL DUE TO RETROACTIVE
MISJOINDER

LEGAL STANDARD

stand.

Dismissal of some counts charged in the indictment does not automatically warraiil
reversal of conviclions reached on remaining counts. See Uiiited States v. Pelul!o, 14 F.3d 88] ,
897 (CA3 1994); United States v, Friedyiian, 845 F.2d 535, 581 (CA2 1988). The Wtswiisin
Coui't of Appeals stated the following concerniiig retroactive misjoinder, in State v. McCmire,
204 Wis. 2d 372, 380-81 (Ct. App. 1996):

We conclude (ha( where an appellate court has determined (hat conviction on
orie or more counts should be vacated, even if the defendan( tiiti no rrvave for
severance before the trial court, the defendant is entitled (o a new trial on (he
remaining counts ir the defcndnnt shocs compelling prejudice arising form the
evidence introduced to support the vacated coun(s. We adopt the threc-fac}or
analysis or lUnited Stafes 'u.'l Vebelitnms [, 76 F.3d 1283, 1293 (CA2 1996)} as
(he proper method ror making this determination.

l

l

l

fi

l

l

l

i

l

l

l
j

Tlie three factors to de(eriniiie wlie(Iier ibere is prejudicial spillover are:
(l) Wliellier (he evidence intmdciced to sup1xirt the dismisscd coun! is or such an

inflammatory nalure thai it 'ivould Iiave rended to incite the jury to convict o!l the
remaining cOunt;

(z) The ae.gree or overiap lhe similari(y be(ween the evidence pertaining 10 the
dismissed count and thai pertaining to the remaining count; and

(3) Tl'ie strength of the case on the remaining count.

In United States v. Laiie, 474 U.S. 43 8, 449 (1986) the Uiiited States Supreme Court stated:
[A]n crror iiivolviiig misjoiridcr 'a(Tects stibstan}ial rigms" and rcquires rcversal
only ir (Iie riiisjoinder resul(s in ac!ual prejudice because it "liad subs}antial and
in3iir:ous cffcct or iiiflucncc in dctcrmiiiiiig the jury's verdict." Kotteakos l!
Uiriled Slrrtes, 328 u.s. 750 at 776 (1946).

In Uiiiled States v. Pigee, 197 F.:3d 870 at 891 (CA7 1999), }he court stated:
We reviesv the defeiidantas ciaim or misjoinder dc novo. See Uyiited States it.
Sill, 57 F.3d 553, 557 (CA7 1995). Howcver, "a rnisjoinder 'requires rcvcrsal
only if jlic inisjoindcr resuits in aciiial prejudice becausc it )iad substamial and il

32
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injurious effect or influcncc in determiniiig the 3ury's verdict.- unfted States +I.
Scliweilis, 971 F.2d !102, 1322 (CA7 1992), quo(ing UnitedStates v. Laiie, 474
u.s. 438, 449.

ARGUMENT

Tn t}ie present case Avery had been charged with nmtilation of a corpse. Tlie State s
contemion was that he destroyed the body of Halbacli to cover for his crime. But the State failed
to prove its case beyond a reasonable doubt here. Nonetlieless, the State had presented evidetice
that supported this charge (hat could reasonably have influenced the jury to find Avery guilty 011
the cl'iarge he was convicted of. As a result, Avery is entitled to a new trial that is free of this
noncun'iulative evidence that prejudiced him.

IX. AVERY WAS DENIED EFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE
OF COUNSEL WHEN HIS ATTORNEYS FAILED
TO DEVELOP AN ARGUlViENT HASED ON
AVAILABLE INFORll4ATR)N THAT THE STATE
HAD PLANTED EVIDENCE

llI

i

avers,r's defense attorneys failed to deve.lop evidence that the camera found in a burn
barrel on or near his property had been taken from on John Campion. Furtlier, that tl'ie tire tltat
was supposedly burnt iii the burn barrel couldn't have fit into that barrel. Finall2Y, that a ititib:r
tire burns too hot to leave the plastic components and the aluminun'i can seen in the cvidcncc
pictures in the form it was in. See Exhibits 4 throug,h 10.

Avery asserts that there is evidence available to show tl'iat this tire hadn't burnt the.
contents of the barrel- Most important is that a tire burns exceptionally ho[. The compiii;cii::i
and the can in the barrel would have been destroyed. Anyoiie whose burnt an aluminum can in a
cam):i fire knows that it becomes ash from a wood fire alone. The idea that a tire fire would do
less is absurd.

l'his opens up (he tinding of the "evideiice" to attack. Tlie State's contention bciiig a-
absurd, Mr. Campioii's story becomes plausible. See Exliibi(s 11 and 12. The Statc could easiiy
l'iave burnt t)ie phone and otl'ier evidence ai'id planLed it in the b?irn barrel.

As Avery had assetted the affirmative defense that )'ie was being fran'ied, it is 0111>
reasonable to present evidence and argument tha( the defense is valid.

l
l
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X. AVERY WAS DENIED DUE PROCESS BEC-AUSE
THE COURT WAS INCOMPETENT TO }-JEAR AN
APPOINTED SPECIAL PROSECUTOR

LEGAL STANDARD

A circuit courl has subject n'iatter jurisdiction, conferred by the state constitution, +o
consider and determine any type of action; have, failure to comply wit)i a statutory mandate iiiay
result in a loss of competency which can prevent a court from adjudicating a specific case tefore
it. State st K)iwanda F., 200 Wis.2d 26, 33 (1996).

Failure to comply with a statutory mandate may result in a loss of competency to procced
in a particular case. State v. Ztrnelli, 212 Wis. 2d 358, 365 (Ct. App. 1997). The Wisroiisin
Supreme Court has stated that a circuit court's "failure to follow plainly prescribed lii'occdtire
which we consider central .. . renders it iiicompetent.. ." Arreoht v. State, 199 Wis. 2d 426, 4dl
(Ct. App. 1996).

ARGUMENT

On April 201", 2006 judge Willis signed an Appointinent of Special Prosecutor under
Chapter 978 to allow attorney Thomas J. Fallon to act as special'prosecutor on the case. Sce
Exhibit 13. The "OATH TO CONSENT TO SERVE" was not siBned by attorney Falloi'i.
Tlicrerore, the court was not competent to hear him under law. Avery's conviction must be
overturned as this violated his procedural due process rights. Fai}ure to object or otherwise taisc
this issue was due to ineffective assistance of counsel. Failuxe to raise the ineffective assislaiice

of coi.msel issue was due to ineffective assistance of post coiiviciion counsel.
Xl. AVERY WAS DENIED DUE PROCESS AND HIS

SIXTH AMENDMENT RIGHT TO HAVE AN
UNBIASED JURY

LEGAL STANDARD

Under the United States Conslitution a criminal defendant iii a state court is zuaraiiteccl
an impartial jury by the Sixth Amcndment as applied to llie states through the Fouriceriili
An'icndinent. Duricnn v. Louisiana, 391 u.s. 145 (1968); Ristaino v. Ross, 424 U.S. 589, 595
1976); Jrviit v. Dospd, 366 u.s. 717, 722 (1961)- Principles of di?ie process alos guarantee a
defendant a fair trial by a panel of impattial 3urors. Iii Wiscoiisin a defendant is entitled to a li i.il
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by an impartial '3ury as a matter of state constitutional Iaw under Sec 7, art. 1 of the Wisconsin
Constitution.

Wis. Stat. § 805.08 (l) states in relevant part:
Qualifications, examina(ion. The court shall examine on oath each person who
is called as a juror to discovcr wither the jiiror is related by blood or 'marriage (o
any party or to all7 attorney appeariiig in the case, or has any financial interest in
lhe case, or has expressed or'formed any opinion, or is asvare of any bias or
prejudice in the case. [f a 3uror is riol indifferent tri the casc, the 3uror shall be
excused.

i

l

l
l
l

l

ARGUMENT

A. A JURY FROM MANITOWOC COUNTY HAS A PRESUMPTIVE F[NANClAL
IN'rEREST IN THE OUTCOME

Ave.ry had a multi-million dollar lawsuit pending against Manitowoc County at the limc
tl'iat he was c}iarged and brought to trial. The people of the county, who made up the jury thai
judged him, were liable to hin'i if }ie won. Arguably, he was in an excellent posifion to do just
that. His suit focused on the wrongful acts of law enforcement that were discoiiered due to tlic
efforts of the iiinocent Project and revealed tl'iat his DNA did siot match what was found on the
victin'i.

Ultimately, the people of Maiiitowoc County would be forced to pony up for the wrong
that was done to Avexy. It may be, true that their insurance would cover some or even all of the
dan'iages that Avery would have been awarded, however, that wouldn't mean that the people of
the county wouldn't have been frec of a financial hurt- Indeed, whatever isn't covered by thc

Count)ls insurance wotild have becn paid directly from the County itself. Further, the iiisuraiicc
rates would have gone up. The jury was composed of a group of twelve persons with a direct
financial interest in the outcome. The jury's bias is evident and the case must be ovcrt?irned.

Failure to raise and argue this issue was due to ineffective assistance of counsel. Faihire
to raise tl'ie ineffective assistancc of counsel issue was due to failure of post-conviction counsel.
B. .mROR WARDMAN SI{OULD I-IAVE BEEN STRUCK FOR CAUSE.

Juror Wardmaii was a iiolui'i(eer with tl'ie Maiiitowoc County BlicrifTs Department ziiid

his son was a sergeant with the department as welt. This connection statutorily precluded him
from being a juror. Failure to n-rove (o strike him for cause was due to ineffective assistance of
counsel. Failure to raise thc ineffcctive assistance of counsel issue was due to failure of poti-
coiiviction courisel.

C. JUROR MOHR SHOULD HAVE BEEN STRUCK FOR CAUSE.
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Juror Mohr was married to the temporary Clerk of Court called in to relieve the svork

load created by Ave,ry's trial. There was a great deal of concern on tl'ie part of the Statc

concerning the irnplicatioiis of' maintaining this person as a juror. In particular, the State ivas

concerned that juror Mohr's participation would cause the case to be overturned due to his

probable sympathy or additional knowledge of tl'ie inner workings of the Clerk of Court's ofl;cc.

The defense argued [or maintaining 3uror Mohr despite the fact that he was acquainted with

nearly every person that worked in tl'ie office.

Tliere was also concerns that juror Mohr's wife had volunteered information coucesriin)5

her personal knowledge of the vial of blood found in the Clerk's office. It should be rioted thai

the fact that juror Mohr's wife had volunteered any such infonnation is indica(ive of her ip.al>ility

to remain tight lipped concerning personal knowledge of evidence cven when her husband is a

juror. Furilier, it seen"is clear that the Mohr couple were lackiiig in the needed ethical bouidaties

that a Cletk of Court and a juror would l'iave to have. Be it because they are just an open cou)ilc

that freely speak or there is a dysfunctional and unhealthy lack of proper boundaries is irrelevant.

For whatever rcason Mrs. Mohr had shared information that was relevant to the outcome of ttii!-

case.

Under t!'ie circumstances, it is clear that 5uror Molir had personal relationships tvii{i

several persons that worked in the Clerk of Court's office. The fact that they were nicrely

acquaintances is irrelevant, given lha? his wife clearly spokc freely of her exposure to sensitive

evidence. It is reasonable to infer f'i'om this tiiat shc also spoke about her coworkers in a positivc

Iigizt. Further, juror Mohr would be inclined to view them in a positive light rcgardless giv:ii

that they must be persons of the same general personali(y as his wife. In other words, he ivi.itikl

be inclined, as people are, to grant them deference by association. This was not explored i'icar!y

enough. And both the State arid the judge sharcd reservations concerning keeping juror Moly ror
trial.

I

l
l

l

ll

Failurc to agree to strike )iim for ca;isc was due (o ineffective assistance r+f cnuiis::1.

Failurc to raise the ineffective assistance of counsel issue was dire to failure o[ post-cnitviclion

counsel.

D. JUROR TEMME SHOULD HAVE BEEN STRUCK FOR CAUSE.

Juror Temme had a professional relationship with Manitowoc County District Atlorri:y

Rolirer and Manitowoc Counly C)erk of Couri Lynii Zigmunt. Sl'ie had worked as a le2iil

l
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assistant some ycars e:arlier with them, knew them on a first namc basis, and felt that she coiild

casually engage in conversation with them at any mon'ient. Under these circumstances -hc
should have been struck for cause.

Juror Temn'ie was very clear that she believed that law enforcement officers ate lesy.

likely to lie under oath thai'i other persons. Indeed, she believed that they are inherently Ili!lfe
honest than other persons and always be honest in their answers. She also was clear tha} tlicrc
vtere no circumstances under which tl'iey would riot be honest, in l'ier uiind.

In this juror's mind law enforcement officials are inherently "upstanding." She had a
personal relationship with persons who work in the justice system. Her feelings and beliefs iietc
unlikely to be overcome by a iury instri.iction, no n'iatter wlbat her answier was. Persoiial beF+:t.i
such as these are not fair or impartial. They don't protect a crin'iinal defendant's constitutional
rights to an unbiased jury.

Failure to agree to strike him for cause was due to ineffective assistance of counscl.
Failurc to raise the iiieffective assistance of counsel issue was due to failure of post-com%rtiori
counsel.

E. JUROR NELESEN SHOULD HAVE BEEN STRUCK FOR CAUSE.

Jtiror Nelesen had a bias toward t)ie State. He stated that he would be reluctant not to

consider Asrery's decision riot to lestify as the Court wouJd instruct him. Tliat is, he would vi0s*,-
the right not to take the stand as an indication of Built.

Further, lie stated tiiat lie believed that law enforcement was less likely to lie under tiadi

than otlicr persons. Despite the fact that juror Ne]esen eventually s(ated that he would try to
vievv officers as just as !ikely to lie as anyone else, his initial reaction is srery tellinB. He, in iBy:s,
has a fi'iend who is a law enforcemenl officer. He already believed that a criminal dcicndan!
who wouldn't take the sland was (rying to bide something. And he was also biased toward liiv
enforcement officers as inherently more lioiiest under oalh t)ian the asierage person.

Fiiially, this juror expected Avcry to show who the acttial killer was in this case. ,%-.
noted by the courl, Avery has no such burden under law. But this juror not only believed ;:i4t
law enforcement was more honest than most people but that they make less n"iistakes. This is
evident iii that tl'iis juror expccted Ave.ry to present more than jus( evidence of his ai!iiai
innocence, lie expected Avery to prove who the actual killei' was. Tliis bias, in conjunction tvit!i
other biasing considerations no(ed herein, work to shosv that this juror was in fac( a pro I.iw
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enforcement person who very much believes that when a person is accused by law enforcement
he is more than just probably guilty. His personal philosophy was unlikely to be overcomc by a
jury iiistruction no matter what he said. It is clear by the shear xmn'iber of biasing influences )'c
spoke of that he had deepl)i rooted feelings on these issues. Under such circumstances, thc
presumption that a 5uror will follow a court's instructions should have been considei'ed rebutted.

Failure to mosie to strike hin'i for ca?ise was due to ineffective assis(ance of coiiiisel

Failure to raise the ineffective assistat'ice of counsel issue was due to failure of post-corrvictio*
counsel.

CONCLUSION

For the forgoing reasons Avery respectfully requests that this Honorable Court grant h5q
tbe relief requested.

Respectfully submitted this iaay of. E
jf,?-4ivi /?(t-(:;ry,t,6
Steven Asrery # 122987
Wiscoiisin Secure Program FacFlity
p.o. Box 9900

1101 Morrison Dr.

Boscobel, 'Wl 53805

:ruary, 2{)73 .
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I CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I certify and state under penalty of pex5ury that on this day
I served a copy of the within
MOTION FOR RELIEF PURSUANT TO WIS, STAT 'g3 974.06 on the plaintiff
at the aeiaress listed below, by way of prepaid first class mail;

I

District Attorney Mark Rohrer,
o/o Manitowoc County District Ateorney's Office
325 Courthouse

1010 South 8 th Street

Manitowoi:, WIS. 54220

l

I
l Dated l{'13

.jZle'Zxaa C;!,:?y
os'te"ven"Ave"ry';1-'229"?87 X
Wisconsin Secure ?rogram Facility
P.O. Box 9900
1101 Mi':irrison Dr.
Bossobel, Wis- 53805

ll

I
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STATE OF WiSCONSJN,
Plaintiff,

CIRCUIT COURT MANiTOIVOC COUN-lY

V.

I STEVEN AVERY,
Defendant-Appellant.

APPF,N'DIX TO DEFENDANT-APPELLANT'S
MOTION FOR RELIEF PURSUANT TO WIS. STAT § 974.06

I
l

i

MANlTOljJOC C!JUNiY
S'rn'rF'c.r'.';'=':O'i';I?l

F i L- 7 D

FEB i 4 2013

CLERK OF CiRCUlT WUrtT
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EXHIBIT LIST

EXHIBIT NUMBER

1

:)

3

4

s

6

7

B

9

10

11

12

13

EXHIBIT DESCRIPTION

t4emorandum from Conrad Baetz to defense a'l:orneYs
Jail Inquiry concerning jail workers observing
defense

Memo from Sheriff Pagel concerning Exhibit 3
Picture of burn barrel from distance
Picture of burn barrel with tire rim
PicLure of burn barrel with tire rim

Picture of edge of tire rim
Picture of contents of burn barrel
Picture of contents of burn barrel

Pict:ux-e of contents of burn barrel

E-mail to Baetz about Mr- Campion
E-mail from Baetz about Mr. Campion
Chapter 978 from

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

Personnel. Cornmitee October 10, 2006',: 9]DOam
Juror Wife Moho

Excused Juror March 16, 2007, 2 pages
Right doors no evidence tape on
Rear Cargo Door no evidence tape on
Left DooE no evidence tape on
Left Door no evidence tape on
Right Door no evidence tape on
Front Hood no evidence tape on
Front Hood no evidence tape on
Dark cant see

No evidence tape on Vehicle
Dark cant see Time 17j38:15 on 2005-11-s

Dark cant see no evidence tape on Vehicle

27

28

29

30

My car Hood Seal Bro'ken
Trunk lid Seal Broken

M§htDDoor;.isggo6@",,8eal
Left Door is Btoken Seal

Doc. 702
(.=,')

496-41
App 120
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DATED AND FILED

July 28, 2021

Sliella T. Rciff

Clerk or Courl or API)I!111!l

NOTICE

This opinion is siibject to rurther edjting. u
published, (hc orflcial versIon iiill appiiar in
lho buund volume or the Offieliil Reports.

A piir(y may fIle w;lh lhe Suprane Court a
pc(ition lo rev!esv tin ntlvcrse deeision by Ihc
Cuurl or Ap(ieols. Sec Wl!1. STAT. 81 gu8.l0
nnd RULE 809.62.

Appeal No. 2017AP2288-CR

STATE OF WISCONSIN

Cir. Ct. No. 200SCF 381

IN COURT OF APPEALS
DISTRICT n

STATE OF WISCONS[N,

Pr,hmrxpp-R?upoznrqr,

V.

STEVEN A. AVERY,

DEFENDANT-APPELLANT.

APPFsA?L from orders of the circuit court for Manitowoc County:

ANGELA W. SUTKIEWICZ, Judge. Affirmed.

Before Neubauer, c..r., Reilly, P.J., and Davis, J.

Per curiam oliinions may xiot be citcd iii any cour( of this sta€e as pi'ccedent

or authority, except for thc limited purposes speciiicd Sss Wss. Sarhr. RU[.E 809.23(3).
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'l[l PER CURIAM. In 2007, following a jury trial, Steven A. Aver).o

was convicted of first-degree intentional homicide, party to the crime, aiitl

possession of a firearm by a felon. We affirmed his convictions on appeal. hie

issues in this new case concern collateral proceedings: wl'iether the circuit court

erred in denying Avesy's WIS. STAT. § 974.06 (2019-20)' rnoiion and two

supplemental motions without a hearing, as well as his motions to vacate and for

rceonsidaravion of the first of these motions. We hold that Avery's § 974.06

motions are insufficient on their face to entitle him to a hearing and that the circui(

coiut did not erroneously exercise its discretion in denying tt"ie motions to vacatc

and for reconsidetation. Accordingly, we affirm.

OVERVIEW

'H2 We previously summarized the facts of this case in our decision on

Avery's direct appeal, see State v. Avery, 2011 WI App 124, 337 Wis. 2d 351, 804

N.W.2d 216, and we will discuss below those facts relevant to his collateral attack

on his conviction. But for context, this case began in ear}y November 2005 with

the disappearance of Theresa Halbach, a twenty-five-year-old professional

photographer. Volunteer searchers found Halbacli's RAV4 on the forty-acre siic

of Avery's Auto Salvage, a salvage yard business where Avery and other family

members Iived and worked. It was believed that Halbach had photoBraphed

vehicles at this site several days earlier, per Avery's request. According to Staic

witness Bobby Dassey, Halbacl'i was last seen walking towards Ave.ry's trailer.

' A)l references to tlic Wisconsin Staiutes are to the 2019-20 vei-sion unless ntherwiie
noted.

2
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![3 After finding the ]RAV4, police searched the Ave.ry property antI

over the course of the next four months, discovered and identified eyidcnc.e

including: burned bone fragments in and around a burn pit, with DNA maiciiiiig

Halbach's; both Avery's and Halbach's blood in the RAV4; the rermiants of

electronic devices and a camera, the same models as Halbach's, in a burn barrel:

Halbacli's RAV4 key in Avery's bedroom, with Avery's DNA on it; Avery's

DNA on the hood latch of the RAV4 (deposited, the State later claimed, by

kvery's sweaty hands); micl a bullet and bullet fragments in Ave,ry's garage,

containing Halbach's DNA.

'{4 The case was tried over a five week period in February and March of

2007. The State's theory was that Avery shot Halbach in the head, in his garage,

and threw her in the cargo area of the RAV4. He ilien burned the electronics arid

camera, cremated Halbach in a burn pit, transferred the remains to a burn battel,

and hid the RAV4 until he could crus)i it in the Avery car cmsher. The de['ense

argued that law enforcement was biased against Avery, who was pursuing a

wrongful conviction lawsuit against Manitowoc County and the Sheriff's

Department," and, as a result, planted evidence implicating A'very. The real killer,

the defense argued, took advantage of this "investigative bias" to also plarit

evidence on the Avery property, once early media publicity made it clear tlirit

Avery was a key suspect.

'[5 The jury found Ayrory guilty of first-degree intentional homicide and

felon in possession of a firearm. Avery received a life sentence without ths

2 Avery was wrongfully convicted of a 1985 sexual assault and was exonerated in 2n(i3
on (he basis of DNA evidence linking the crime FO anofher person.

3
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possibility of extended supervision. In 2009, Avery commenced his direct appeal

by filing a motion for postconviction relief, pursuant to WIS. STAT. § 914.02,

requesting a new trial. Tliat motion was denied, Avery appealed, and this court

affirmed in the tifore?m6,yiiiri7r=6 decision. See Avery, 337 Wis. 2d 351, 'N3.

'H6 In 2013, Avery filed a pro se Wrs. STAT. '§ 974.06 motion (the 2013

motion), requesting a new trial. That motion was denied, and Ate,ry appealed.

That appeal was stayed and later dismissed on Avery's motion, shortly after he

initiated the postconviction proceedings that are the subject of this appeal. In

2017, Avery filed the first of the six motions that are the subject of this appeal.3

These motions will be analyzed individually, with further discussion of relevant

law, but some basic principJes apply generally.

'J[7 WISCONSIN STAT. § 974.06 provides a mechanism for vacating.

setting aside, or correcting a sentence once the time for direct appeal has passed.

on constitutional or jurisdictional grounds or where "the sentence was in excess or

the maximum authorized by law or is otherwise subject to collateral attack "

Sec. 974.06(1); State v. Romero-Georgana, 2014 WI83, ']'[32, 360 Wis. 2d 522,

849 N.W.2d 668. Section 974.06(4:),4 however, creates a procedural barrier to

3 Avery's appeal is from two orders: the circuit co?ir('s October 3, 2017 order dciiyiiiB
his June 2017 postconviction motion and thc court's November 28, 2017 order denyiiig his
motions to vacatc and for reconsideration of the June 2017 m0ti0n. We address these as )Vtollolli

#1 tlirougli #3. After filing his appeal, Avery moved to supplement the appellate record, and to
slay the appeal arid rei'iiand, in two separate motions. Wc retained jurisdiction and directed Avei y
to raise his claims to the circuit coiirl in [lic form of supplemental postconviction motions. W-
address these as Motions #4 and #5. Tn April 2021, Avery filed a motion to this court to stay his
appeal and t-ernand. We haYe not 7et acted on (liat motion, so we address and decide it as MO!ioii
#6.

4 Jn full, W[S. STAT. 'g 974.06(4) sia(es:

(contihiicei

4
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review, in that it requires the defendant to raise all gro?inds for relief in his or her

first (postconviction or appeltate) motion. State so. Barriette, 2011 WT 79, 'l[%35-36,

336 Wis. 2d 358, 805 N.W.2d 334. Thus, a defendant is normally barred from

raising issues in a § 974.06 motion that were oi' cotdd have been raised on direct

appeal or in a previous 83 914.06 motion. State v. Es<:tdoym-Naraitjo, 185 Wis. 2d

168, 181-82, 517 N.W.2d 157 (1994). An exception to this role exists where the

defendant can show a "sufficient reason" for not raising the issue in any prior

postconviction proceeding. Id.; 83 974.06; Roszxero-rscrirgam, 360 Wis. 2d 522,

'l['J[48-50.

'l{8 Where, as here, a defendant appeals the circuit court's denial of a

WIS. STAT. e) 974.06 motion without an evidentiary hearing, then the questior,

be.fore us is narrow: whefher remand for a hearing is warranted because the circui;

court erred in denying the motion on its face. See Balliette, 336 Wis. 2d 358, '1138.

Pursuant to § 974.06(3)(e), the court shaJl "[glrant a prompt hearing" unless 'lhe.

motion and the files and records of the action conclusively show that tlic

[defendant] is entitled to no relief." Our supreme court has also detertnined,

iiowever, that a baseline level of spccificity applies to all postconviction motions,

including those under f3 974.06. See Balliette, 336 Wis. 2d 358, %'J[42-43, 58-59

Thus, in order for the reviewing court to meaningfully assess the claim, the

All grounds for relief available to a person under this section
must be raised in [the defendant'sl original, supplemental or
amended motion. Any grotind finally adjudicated or not so
raised, or knowingly, volun(arily and in(elligently waived in the
proceeding that resulted in lhc conviclion or sentence or in any
6ther proceeding the pcrson has takcn to secure relief may not be
the basis for a subsequent motion, unless tl'ie court finds a ground
for relief asserted which for sufficient reason was not asser(ed or

was inadeqiialaly raised in the oi'iginal, supplemenLal or
amended mo(ion.

s
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defendant mus} allege "sufficient material facts-e.g., who, what, where, when.

why, and how-that, if true, would entitle [the defendantl to the relief he [or she]

seelcs." State V. (John) Allen, 2004 WI 106, ']['J[2, 23, 274 Wis- 2d 568, 682

N.W.2d 433; Romero-Georgana, 360 Wis. 2d 522, 'l[37. This requirement

promotes finality once the defendant has been convicted and senteuced.

"minimize[s] time-consuming postconviction hearings unless tl'iere is a clearly

articulated justification for them," and recognizes that "the pleading and proor

burdens ... have shifted to the defendant in most situations after conviction."

Balliette, 336 Wis. 2d 358, 'l['l[53, 58. Accordingly, in the context of a § 974.06

motion, the defendant must describe, with specificity, his or her "sufficien!

reason" for failing to raise the claim in any earlier prnccecjirig-iliat is, t!>e

defendant must show why his or her claim is not procedurally barred under !'

974.06(4).5 See Romero-Georgana, 360 Wis. 2d 522, '{37.

N9 We will further discuss some of the contours of this "sufficicnt

reason" exception below, but one point bears incntioning here: ineffective

assistance of postconviction counsel can be., and often is, cited as the reason fot

the defendant's not bringing some claim on direct appeal. The specificity

requirement, l'iowever, applies just as nmcl'i in this context. The defendant cannct

merely present legal concl?isions, summarily arguing that postconviction counsel

was ineffective for failing to bring the claims l'ie or she now views as meritorious.

Id., ']['3[36, 42. Tnstead, to be entitled to a hearing, the defendant must raisc

sufficient material facts demonstrating prior counsel's ineffectiveness-that is,

s 0f corirse, a defendant is not required to do so when there has been no pricii
postconviction proceeding. See State +i. Romero-Geor.gana, 2014 W183, !35, 360 Wis. 2d 522,
849 N.W.2d 6(58

6
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that counsel was constitutionally deficient and that such performance was
prejudicial to the de,fendant. Id.,'}%37-39, 56; see Stricldand v. Washingtoit, 46a
U.S. 668, 687 (1984). Importantly, to show deficiency in this contexI the
defe.ndant must allege. sufficient facts showing that his or her riew claim is "clearly
stronger" than the claims postconviction counsel in f'act broiiglit. Romero-

Georgana, 360 Wis. 2d 522, 'N'J[45-46.

%10 Whethe.r the circuit court erred in not ordering a hearing irrvolves

two potemial inquiries, with separate standards of review. The circuit court rmrsr
hold a hearing wfiere the motion is sufficient on its face, unless the record as a

wl'iole otherwise conclusively demonstrates tha( the defendant is not entitled to
relief. Balliette, 336 Wis. 2d 358, !!18, 50; State !. Hosvell, 2007 WI75, !!75-77
& n.5 1, 30 L Wis. 2d 350, 734 N.W.2d 48. Whether a WIS. STAT. !§ 974.06 motiori

meets this standard-including whether there is a "sufficient reason" ror

o'vercoming the procedural bar of Escalona-Naranjo-is a question of law that we

review de novo. ]{niuero-Gcorgaua, 360 Wis. 2d 522, 'J[30. If, on the other hand,

the motion does not raise sufficient facts, "or presents only conclusory aJlegations,

or if the record conclusively demonstrates that the defendant is not entitled I0

relief," then the circuit court has the discretion to grant or deny a hearing.

Balliette, 336 Wis. 2d 358, 'J[18 (quoting John AlLen, 274 Wis. 2d 568, '][9). Tii
such case, we review for an erroneous exercise of discretion. Romero-Georgwn,

360 Wis. 2d 522, '][30.

MOTION #1: JUNE 2017 MOTION

'l[ll In August 2016, Avery, now represented by counsel, brought a

motion for postconviction scientific testing. In No'vember 2016, the circuit court

grarited tlte motion, peimittiiig Avei-y to conduct independent testing of nine trial

Doc. 1056
7
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exhibits: seven samples of bloodstain cuttings, swabs, or blood flakes taken froui

Halbach's RAV4; Halbacli's RAV4 key; and a 1996 sample of Avery's blood.

%l2 Based largely on the results of this testing and other iiivestig;'i(ioiis,

Avery filed a WIS. STAT. !:) 974.06 motion in June 2017 (the June 2017 motion),

requesting a new trial. His motion raises a number of claims" falling into thrcc

categories for purposes of overcoming the Escalow-i'!Tttrattjo procedural bar.

First, Avery alleges that trial counsel was ineffective for failing to ful)y

investigate, or present expert testimony in support of, l'iis theory that he was

framed. Second, he brings several claims based on alleged Brady7 violations

Third, he raises claims based on the results of new investigations of a bullet, ihc

hood latch swab of the RAV4, and the RAV4 key, all of which he characterizes F}S

newly discovered evidence.

'H13 The circuit court found that n'iost of the.se claims were procedurally

barred under Escalona-Naranjo bccause Avery had not alleged a "suficient

reason" for not raising them in his 2013 motion or on direct appeal. See

Escalona-Naranjo, 185 Wis. 2d at 181-82. The court furtl'ier held that the claims

based on a'new scientific tests," when considered in the context of the full recor6,

did not a]lege sufficient facts tl'iat, if true, would entitle Avery to relief. See

Romero-Georgana, 360 Wis. 2d 522, 'l?37. The court noted that the new repor(s ori

6 Avery reframes some of these claims and arguments on appeal, but ollr review is of lIl(-
sufficiency of the undetlying motiori. We analyze that motion on its face, deeming new or newiy
argued issues Forfcited. See State +i. Huebner, 2000 Wl 59, !'1110-12 & n.2, 235 Wis. 2d 486, 611
N.W.2d 727. lr+ addition, some of Avery's claims, s?ich as his allegations of prosccii)orial
misconduct, are not rencwed on appeal; these we deem abandoned and will not discuss. See A.(1.
Smith Corp. v. ALlsbatc ]ns. Cos. , 222 Wis. 2d 475, 491, 588 N.W.2d 285 (Ct. App. 1998). Tlietc
principles apply to our analyses of Avery's subsequent motions.

' Erady v. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83 (1963).

8
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the bullet, hood latch swab, and lcey were "eq?iivocal in their eonclusions" t".iid

"ambiguot?ts"; therefore, given "the totality of evidence submitted at trial ... it

cannot be said that a reasonable probability exisrs that a different result would bc

reached at a new trial based on these reports." Accordingly, the court deiiieti

Avery's motion without a hearing.

'l[l4 We review the sufficiency of this motion de novo; if we determine

that Avery was not entitled to a hearing as a matter of law, we then re'view the

circuit court's decision to deny him a hearing for an erroneous exercise of

discretion. See id., '0030. The first, thresbold step in this analysis is determining

whetl'ier Avery has stated a sufficient reason for not raising these claims in his

2013 motion and on direct appeal.

Ineffective Assistance of Trial Counsel

'J[15 kve.ry's claims relating to ineffective assistance of trial counsel are

not-and cannot-ba based on new or newly disclosed evidence unavailable to

trial counsel. By definition, these claims are based on alleged errors of Iria!

counsel, the argument being that Avery was thereby denied his constitutional rig)it

to counsel. As with any WIS. STAT. el974.06 claim, Asiery must show that tlieie

was a "sufficient reason" that these claims were not raised on direct appeal and iii

his 2013 pro se motion. See Escakma-Naraz4o, 185 Wis. 2d at 181-82. And !o

estabLish a "sufficient reason" for not raising ineffective assistance of trial counsc.l

claims on direct appeal, Ayery must show that his new claims arc "clearly

stronger" tl'ian the claims postconviction counsel actually lyrought. See Romero-

Georgana, 360 Wis. 2d 522, %%45-46.

'l[l6 We begin by considering wl-ietl'ier Avery Iias shown a s?ifficieiit

reason for not having raised these claims in his 2013 pro se petition. We then (urn

9
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to whether Avery has shown a sufficient reason for not raising these claims on

direct appeal. I? is at this lioint that the Escalona-Narar0o analysis dovetails witl'i

the merits of Avery's ineffective assistance of trial counsel claims, because if his

new claims are facially insufficient as a matter of law, then postconviction counsel

cannot have been ineffective for failiiig to raise them on direct appeal. Therefore,

after we analyze the potential procedural bar of the 2013 petition, we turn dirccll y

to whether Avery's remaining claims demonstrate a reasonable probability (hat,

but for trial counsel's unprofessional errors, he would not have been convicted at

trial. See Stricklartd, 466 U.S. at 694.

Sufficient reason for failure to raise the dgims iri? the 2013 motion

'N17 As a starting point, although Avery may argue ineffective assistance

of postconviction counsel as a sufficient reason for not raising these claims on

direct appeal, that argument is not available to excuse failings in his 2013 motion

That is because Ave.ry did not have a constitutional right to counsel following his

direct appeal. As our supreme court recentIy observed, there is no cons(ilutiottal

right to counscl on a collateral attack and, consequently, the "vast majority" of

WIS. STAT. 83 974.06 motions are filed by pro se litigants. See State ex rel. Wreri

v. Richardson, 2019 WI 110, 'l[27 & n.21, 389 Wis. 2d 516, 936 N.W.2d 587. Tl'ie

exception would swallow the rule if the mere assertion of pro se status wcie

sufficient to overcome the procedural barrier of Escalona-Naranjo. This 'egal

point precludes successive postconviction motions from turning into somethiii2)

akin to Russian nesting dotls, wtierein a litigarit caxi simply allege a continuous

series of ineffective assistance of counsel claims to justify previous faiitires ti.

raise an issue. Instead, where there are successive § 974.06 motions, any nev.

motion must be based on something other than ineffective assistance or

postconviction counsel.
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'}[18 Avery appears to recognize this point, foregoing any claim based on

the mere fact that he was without counsel. Nonetheless, his June 2017 inoncu

largely focuse.s on the quality of his self-representation, providiryg the following

justification for not raising any of his current claims in his pro se 2013 motion:

[N]umerous unique circumstances are present here that
provide sufficient reasons the current claims were noL
previously presented. Mr. Avery had no way of knowing
the factual and legal basis [forl the claims set forth herein.
As a learning disabled, indigent prisoner, Mr. Avery simply
could not have known them. T-Iis ntternpL to file a
meritorious pleading was thwarted by his lack of lega)
knowledge.

The cuxarent motion is the product of over a thousand hours
of attorney time, hundreds of hours expended by private
investigators, numerous consultations with experts, the
e.xpenditure of funds to retain those experts, and more. TO
expect an indigent prisoner acting pi-o se to compile a
meritorious motion under these circumstances would be

unreasonable. Mr. Avery's lack of legal knowledge,
cognitive deficiencies and the complexity of this unique
case provide tl'ie sufficient reason that the current claims
should be addressed on the merits.

Thus, we construe Avery to offer six (somewliat overlapping) explanations thaI.

taken togetl'ier, might provide a sufficient reason for not raising his claims in 2013:

(l) he was unaware of the Iegal basis for the claims, (2) he was unaware of i)ie

factual basis for the claims, (3) he was acting pro se, (4) he was indigent, (5) hc

has a learning disability, and (6) this case is particularly complex.

'l[l9 These explanations do not justify Avery's failure to bring thc

majority of his claims. Again, the quality of Avery's representation in his prior

motion cannot in and of itself constitute a sufficient reason for not raising an !ssUr

earlier. Accordingly, we reject Avery's first arg?iment that he "lacked a',VFircncs;

of the legal basis for a claim." "Lack of awareness of tl'ie Iegal basis for a claim"

is a term of art that does not merely mean that AVc.rY was not a lawyer or lackcd
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legal knowledge. Rather, it means that he could not previously have anticipated a

change in the substantive law that opened up a new basis for co]lateral attack. Scc

State v. (Aarmz) Allen, 2010 WI 89,'][44, 328 Wis. 2d 1, 786 N.W.2d 124; State v.

Hosvard, 211 Wis. 2d 269, 287-88, 564 N.W.2d 753 (1997), osierruled on other

grounds by State v. Gordon, 2003 WI 69, 262 Wis. 2d 380, 633 N.W.2d 765.

Here, Avery's claims are based on well-settled law. See, e.g., Romero-Georgana,

360 Wis. 2d 522, %%39-41.

!20 As to reasons (2) through (6), Avery gives us bare-bones factual

conclusions but does not meaningfully explain why tl'ie circumstances he dcscribes

precluded him from raising most of these issues earlier. See Johit Allen, 274

Wis. 2d 568, 'l['l[l2, 23. Regarding reason (2), unawareness of the factual basis of

the claims, Avery does not explain, and we cannot envision, WI?Y he did not have

all the facts necessary in 2013 to raise these claims (which, after all, are prcmised

on the further investigation of evidence and witnesses known to Ave.ry at the liri'ie

of trial). See State v. Toiefree, 209 Wis. 2d 421, 426, 563 N.W.2d 175 (Ct. App.

1997). As to reason (3), as explained above, a defendant's pro se status, siaiiding

alone, cannot excuse his or her failure to raise claims in a WIS. STAT. § 914.06

motion.

'J[21 With one exception-discussed below-Avery's remaiiiing rcasoi'is

are similarly deficient. Avery simply claims uxat he has a Iearning disability and

was indigent in 2013, and that his case is complex. He does not cite any law, €lr

develop any detailed argumcnt, as to wl'iy these facts, alone or taken togct)ici,

explain his failure to raise these claims. It appears well established from I'edei:il

liabeas law, from which we can borrow, that reasons such as these are not the sort

of grounds on wiiidi a pi'ocedural bar can be avoided. See Harris v. McAdor2;,

334 F.3d 665, 668-69 (7th Ci'r. 2003) (petitioner's pro se status, borderline men:ai
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retardation, and organic brain dysfunction did not provide sufficient cause to
excuse procedural default of ineffective assistance claim; cause must be based on

an "external impediment").

%22 The one exception we will recognize concerns Avery's contention
that, on his own, it would have been impossible for him to have undertaken the
extensive investigations later carried out by current postconviction counsel, wl'iicli
resulted in new theories as to how he was framed and additional factual support

for previous theories. For example., if Avery believed that forensic testing would
have shown that his DNA was planted on the RAV4 key, he of course could have
raised tl'ie issue in his 2013 motion. But to do so with any chance of success, he
would have had to allege that postconviction counsel was ineffective for not
raising an ineffective assistance of ttial counsel claim on that basis, and to succeed
on that claim, he would have had to show that this new claim was "clearly
stronger" than those actually brought on direct appeal. See Rmtera-Georgana,
360 Wis. 2d 522, 'Jl'l{45-46. Absent forensic testing supporting the basis for such a
sl'iowing, this would be an all but impossible task. Thus, "unique circumslarices"
might exist wherein a pro se defendant is unable to perform or pay for an
investigation but later gains the resources to uncover new material facts arid
develop alternative theories of the crime and, on that basis, can claim a s?ifficient
reason for not previo?isly raising claims based on those theories. We do riot
pe.rceive the polic'ues underlying Escalona-A'ttmnjo-nan'iely, the need for fiiiali(y
iii litigation -to prcclude this result. Indeed, to hold otherwise could unfairly
piinisli defendants who bring postconviction n-iotions based on all facts known tr+
or reasonably discoverable by IJiem. For Escalona-Naranjo purposes, claiin's
based on newly conducted investiga(ions, wliidi co?ild not have been previousiy
undertaken, would appear to be little different than claims based on newly
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discovered evidence, see 'j[43, and we wil'l treat them as such in determining

whcther they are procedurally barred by virLue of Avery's prior pro se

postconviction motion.

'l[23 Tliat said, the n'iajority of Avery's ineffective assistance of trial

counsel clain'is are not based on investigations that Avery, now represented by

counsel, was only recently able to perform.8 0n the other hand, we have identified

a There are a number of claims, some overlapping, that canno( be said to be based on
new scientific or fore,nsic experiments or investigations by Avery's experts, and which we
thcrefore will not address except to list here. Several of these claims relate to issues that kw.ry's
new experts did explore-and which we discuss in more de(ail below-but the claims in (his list
are no( thcmselves dependent on the resul(s of new investigations. Several of these claims also
appear, superficially, to bc based on some new test or experiment (such as a recreation with a key
and a bookshelf), but, cmcially, these claims are not dependent on Avery's ability to hire new
experts, spend money on new tes(s, etc. We are aHowing Avery to overcome thc procedural b:ir
of his 2013 petition by demonstra(ing that lie did not havc the resoiirces to earlier uncover tlic
factual bases for I'iis claims, but this canno( cxkend to simple experiments or recreations llia(
require no expert contribution aiid/or tha( could have been easily conductcd at some poin( prior.

(ct,nimucii)

14
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seven claims, all premised on the results of forensic testing, that could conceivably

fall in this category. So as to address, as nearly as allowable, the merits of his

motion, we will assume that Avery has alleged a sufficient reason for not raising

these seven claims in his 2013 motion. These claims are that trial counsel was

ineffective for failing to:

1. Prcscnt a b!ood spaucr expert, who would have found
Uiat Avery's blood was planted in the RAV4.

2. Present a blood spatter expert, who would have found
that Halbach was not thrown in rear of the RAV4 after

being fatally injured.

3. Present a blood spatter expert, who would have
determined that the theory counsel presented at ttia] as

These claims are that trial counseil was ineffective for Failing to: (1) cross-examine sorrn:.
of the State's expert witnesses ins(ead of retaining their own; (2) thoroughly investigate other
suspects so as to 'idcntify a suspect meeting the requirements of State +t. Denny, 120 Wis. 2d 614.
357 N.W.2d 12 (Ct. App. 1984); (3) usc avnilable evidcnce supporting the theory that the IUlV4
was moved onto A've.ry's propcrty by the real killcr; (4) investFgate kvery's pre-trial belief iliat
his blood was taken from blood d-rippings in his miler sink and planted in the RAV4 (this claim,
standing alone, does not rely on new-investigations; we discuss related claims below); (5) prescnt
a DNA-experf's opinions about bl00d being planted iii the RAV4 (A/ery does not indicate iha+
current postconviction cotinsel retained such an expert; counsel did retain a "blood spatter
expert," whcise findings form the basis for other claims discussed below'l;
(6) demonstrate that Halbach's key was planted in Avery's bedroom, by recreating how the kty
was found; (7) demonstrate that- the RAV4 key found in Avery's trailer was a subkey or
secondary key, as should have been evident from the 1999 Toyota RAV4 manual; (8) delcct ;:nd
raise a Fourth An'iendment challenge x'egarding DNA testing tl'iat alle,oedly violated the scope of li
search warrant; (9) investigate a "chain of custody fabrication" that allegedly allosved law
enforcement to illegally collect and then plant Avery's DNA on the RAV4 hood latch (we disctiss
below claims based on the results of experiments on the RAV4 hood latch); (10) present an expcn
on police practices and investigations, who would have demonstrated errors in the handling of thp
inv;stigation; (11) conduct "a simple experiment" to dcmons(rate that a witness could riol hayt:
smelled bumin'g plastic (Halbach's-electr'onics and cai'nera) in Avery's burn barrel, as the wiincss
testified to at lrial; and-(12) invcs(igate "a smie% of topics," all based on evidence known l,:)
counsel beforc tria!. Avcry also argues that Halbach's ex-boyfrierid was the real killer, but hc
does nol presenl all)I cognia;able clairn base(] on tllis argument. Tllat is, AVer'l specu)ate!i l{lat Ihc.
ex-boyfriend meets thc Denity "legitima(e tendency" (est for iritroducing (rial evidence lhat ,i
Chird par(y c0mmittcd the cri'rne, b-ut without p0inCing lo any Crue newiy discovered evitlcncc,
explarning why trial counsel rendered ineffective assistance during his Deuny hearing in this
regard, or otiie;wise demonstrating why such conclusion entitles him to a +iew ti'ial.

15
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to how Ave.ry's blood was planted in the RAV4 was
untenable.

4. Present a trace n'iaterials expert, vtho would have found
that the RAV4 key rccovered from Avery's bedroom
was Halbach's subkey or secondary key.

s. Present a DNA expert, who would haye found that
Avery's DNA was planted on the subkey by law
enforcement.

6. Present a DNA expert, who would have found that
Avery's DNA was planted on the RAV4 'bood latch.

7. Present a forensic fire expert, who would have found
that Halbacl'i's body was not burned in Avery's burn pit

Qcrits of Ave2g,'s claims of ineffec3iv.e assistar;ce of trjal counsel

']i24 We now turn to whether Avery's ineffective assistance of tria'.
counsel claims have alleged "sufficient t'naterial facts-e.g., who, what, where,
when, why, and how-that, if tnie, would entitle [him] to the relief he seeks," see
John AlTen, 274 Wis. 2d 568, 'l[2, bearing in mind that he is not entitled to a
hearing where the record conclusively demonstrates otberwise, see Balliette, 336

Wis. 2d 358, 'J[l8. In short, Ayery must show that a hearing would not be

frivolous. See Romero-Georgana, 360 Wis. 2d 522, 'J[64.

'l[25 Avery cannot make this showing. First, he has wholly failed to

demonstrate deficient performance: tbat trial counsel's "representation fell belo'yv

an objective standard of reasonableness" by counsel's nol retaining experts similar

to those he later retained. ,See Romero-Georgana, 360 Wis. 2d 522, %40 (citatioii

omitted). Avery apparently assumes that his firidings speak for themselves and

that, given the strength of his later claims, the necessity for such experts shoiild
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have been obvious at the time of trial,9 Avery also assumes, again without

explanation, tl'iat any experts retained by trial counse} would have reached tlic

same conclusions as his later experts. But even accepting these premises, kvery

has not demonstrated prejudice: that "there is a reasonable probability that, but for

counsel's unprofessional errors, tbe resull of the proceeding would have been

different." See id., 'J[41 (quoting Strickland, 466 U.S. at 694).

'J[26 Avery's first three claims concern trial counsel's failure to retain :.

blood spatter expert. Ave.ry argues in his motion that counsel was ineffective

because sucl'i an expert would have found that his "blood was planted in liic

RAV4." I-Iis retained expert's actual findings, however, are not nearly su

conclusive. The expert did not conclude that Avery's "blood was planted" or iulc

out Avery as the source of the blood. Rather, he determined that the presence or

Avery's blood was "consistent with being randomly distributed from a source

liecuuse his blood is present in some locations but absent in some [other]

reasonably anticipated locations" and that "[tlhe absence of blood stains in these

9 Relatedly, Avcry fnils to demonstrate how (he defense sttategies that !rial counsel did
pursue rendered counsel's performance constitutionally deficient. As an example, he poin(s !o
trial counsel's failure to obtain a blood spatter expert but does not address why cormsel's choscii
stralegy for explaining the presence of his l'ilood in the RAV4 represented deficient perfi.irmancr
at llle tinla of triaL, wIChout the benefit of hindsight. Thls 15 a repeated shortcomIng in AVeg'S
briefing, Lioth to the circuit court and 011 appeal, and represents exactly thc type of "Monday
morning quarterbacking" that we strive to avoid in evaluating a claim of ineffective assistance of
counsel. See Weatheralr v. State, 73 Wis. 2d 22, 25-26, 242 N.W.2d 220 (197(i
("[P :lostconVlctaion counsel ... stress[es] '#hat he would hal'e done differently had he COThdllCled
the defense at time of trial- Our criurt Iias called this hindsight-is-better-than-foresight appro.ici
to be 'Monday-morning quarterbacking' and has made cleor that ... it is the right of a dcfcnd;ir.l
and trial counsel to select the par(lcular defense, from among tl1e alternatives available, upon
which they clcct to rcly." (footnotes and citation omitted)); Stricklmid 11. Wasliington, 4(i6 u.b.
668, 689 (1984) ("Judicial scmtiny of co?mscl's perf'ormance must be highly deferential. It is all
too tempting for a defendant to second-guess counsel's assistance after conviction or advcrs:
sentence, and it is all too easy for a comt, examiniiig counsel's defense after it has lusveal
?msuccessful, to conclude that a particular act or omission of counsel was unrcasonable.").
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locations is inconsistent with an active bleeder" (the State al]eged at trial tha
Avery's finger was actively bleeding while he was in the R.AV4). The expcrl
further determined that the bloodstaixis were "consistent with an explanation other
than Mr. Avery being in the RAV4 and deposi(ing his blood in those locations
with his actively bleeding cut finger."'o

%27 Certainly, these. condusions tend to support kvery's general lbeory

that he was framed, and their presentation may have been useful at trial. Bui

Avery's burden in a postconviction motion is not merely to point to belpfui

evidence but to show how its introduction at triaL could reasonably have led to a

different outcome. See Strickland, 466 U.S. 668 at 694. He cannot meet this

burden by misrepresenting the expert's results as "demonst'raLing" tbat he was

framed. Absent additional facts or argument, we cannot assume that such
measured support for Avery's frame-up theory would have led to an acquittal.

![28 Next, A'very argues that counsel was ineffecti've because a brood

spatter expert would have refuted the Stafe's narrative that I{albach was tl'irown in

the rear of the RAV4 after being fatally injured. Avery asserts tl'iat, to ilie

contrary, Halbach "was struck on the head after she opened the rear cargo dool'

and was then "struclc repeatedly by" a mallet or hammer-without explaining why

'o For the purpose of this motion, we accept that these conclusions are based on soaiid
n'iethods. It is unclear, ho*e.'vcr, how this expert determine.d tl'iat a person actively bleeding in ttir.
RAV4 would havc lefk a different blood pattern thari wi'iat was found in Halbach's vehicle.
According to the expert's affidavit referenced in the Jutie 2017 motion, hc rccreated how 61cc.:I
could be taken from Avery's sink arid selectively plantcd tri the RAV4. The June 2017 moiic.n
states that (prcsumably so'me differeni) "blood spat(er experiments conducted with acti+al blcii-..l
on tl'ie subJect's nliddle finger conclllslVel7 demonstrate lhat tIle bl00d would hnVe bcen dcpoKilcd
on" additi-onal tocations within (he RA'/4. Tliat experiment is not described in thc rc(cxciiccd
affidavit, howcvcr, so wc do no( know the rneFhodology suppoi'ting this conclusion.

18
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an alternative finding as to how she was killed supports his theory that lie was
framed.

'H29 Third, Avery contends that a blood spatter expert could have advised

counsel that its trial strategy for explaining the presence of his blood in the RAV4

was flawed (i.e., that such strategy would have failed to persuade the jury). This

assertion is entirely speculative; as a matter of law, such guesswork falls well short

of demonstrating ineffective assistance of counsel.

!30 Fourth, Avery .argues that counsel was ineffective for not retaining a

trace materials expert, who would have found that the R?AV4 key recoveted f'ron'.

kvery's bedroom was Halbach's secondary lcey or subkey. But it is, agaiii,

completely speculative to asmime that the subkey was therefore planted (and not,

instead, that Halbacb herself was ?ising her subkey and not I'ier main key on the

day of her death).

'l[31 kvery's fifth and sixtl'i claims concern the retention of a DNA

expert. According to Avery, such an expert would have determined that his "DNA

was planted on the key" by law enforcement. Ayery again misstates the evidc+icc.

His expert analyzed DNA from "[a]n exemplar lcey, reportedly held by Mr. Avery

as if to start a car, i.e., grippcd by ungloved fingers for twelve (12) minutes." Tlie

expert determined that ten times less DNA was deposited on the exemplar key

than on tl'ie key recovered by Iaw enforcement. The expert further concluded that

"[ilf thc .?. key was indeed 'enl'ianced,' [i.e., tampered wit)i] (hen it is likely that

some ... personal item of Mr. Avery's was used for' this purpose," such as "a

toothbrush or a cigarette butt." Thus, once agairi, the f'indings of kvery's c:xliert

are significantly more ambiguous than w}ia( is presentcd in his motion. We h;rvt-

no reason to doulit the truth of these findirigs (altl'iough we note that the expert did

19
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not observe Avery holding the key), but simply determining that Avery depositcd

significantly less DNA in a controlled experiment does not indicate that kvcry

could not or did not deposit more DNA under other conditions, and it cet(ainl>

does not demonstrate that law enforcement planted DNA on the key. Tlms, eyc.n

accepting the truth of these new findings, we camiot conclude that there is o

reasonable probability that their introduction at trial would have led to a different

result.

%32 kve.ry's sixth claim is that counsel was ineffective for not retaining a

DNA expert, who would have determined that DNA from Avery's sweaty hands

"was never deposited [by Averyl on the RAV4 hood latch," demonstrating that

"Mr. Avery was being framed." In wl'iat is becoming a pattern, A've.ry has

misrcpresenied the facts. The DNA expert Avery has now hired did not dctermine

that Avcry 'i'iever deposited" the DNA and did not state that Avery was ftained.

Instead, the expert performed a series of experiments on an identical vehicle,

wherein volunteers opened the car hood using the hood latch. Only four of tlic

fifteen volunteers deposited DNA, and those four deposited significantly )ess

DNA tl'ian present in the swab from Halbach's RAV4 hood latch. Froin this

experiment, the expert extrapolated the possibility that law enforcement couM

have retrieved and relabeled a swab of Avery's groin (which was collected and

discarded for exceeding the scope of a search warrant) as coming from the hood

latch. The exper( admitl:ed, however, that "the convenicnce of this explanation ...

and the fact that it accounts for the physical findings observed from the analysis . . .

does not prove evide.nce tampering, or more precisely, evidence reassignment.'

Thus, again, we are left with facts that, even if true, would not entitle Ayery it?i

relief: in a controlled experiment, the minority of volunteers who deposited swcat

on the RAV4 deposited significantly less sweat than on the swab recovcred by I:nv
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11/06/05-InterviewofBryanDasseybySASkorlinski&SAStrauss............ App.227-228

11/06/05-SectionofInterviewofBarbaraJanda..................................... App.229

06/25/18-SectionofBlaineDasseyaffidavit.......................................... App.230

11/10/17-InterviewwithBarbara&ScottTadych.................................... App.231

07/27/ 18 - Section of State Response to Motion to Supplement Motion for
Post-ConvictionRelief....................................................... App.232

11/14/17-SectionofSupplementalAffidavitofStevenA.Avery,Sr............. App.233-236

02/1 5/07 - Transcript - Section of Bobby Dassey testimony.......................... App. 238

10/30/17 - Supplemental affidavit of Gary Hunt........................................ App. 239-240

10/30/17 - Supplemental affidavit of Gary Hunt......................................... App. 241-242

02/14/17 - Transcript - Section of Bobby Dassey testimony.......................... App. 243

l 1/1 7/17 -Section of Interview of Bobby Dassey by Inv. Dedering. ................ App. 244-245
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11/12/05-CopyofSgtTysonwalk-troughvideoofJanda/Dasseytrailer....... App.246

09/25/18-ClerkCertificate/ReceiptofCD's&DVD'sforrecord............. App247-248

06/25/18 - Section of Blaine Dassey affidavit........................................ App.249-250

07/05/18-AffidavitofAnnBurgess,DNSc.......................................... App.251-257

10/20/17-SupplementalAffidavitofGreggMcCrary.............................. App.258-260

01/25/10-SectionsofDecision&OrderonPost-ConvictionRelief............. App.261-263

12/15/17 - Copy of DVD containing Steve Avery Media Interviews.............. App. 264

12/18/17-ClerkCertificate/ReceiptofCD's&DVD'sforrecord............. App.265-266

03/08/07-Transcript-SectionofRonaldJohnsontestimony...................... App.267

1 l/23/16 - Affidavit of Steven Avery................................................... App. 271-279

06/29/18-SectionofStevenAvery,Sr.Affidavit.................................... App.280-282

11/07/05-SectionofpolicereportofSgt.Sievert/MarinetteCounty............ App.283

11/22/16-SectionofStevenAvery,Sr.Affidavit.................................... App.284

12/15/17-CopyofDVDcontainingSteveAveryMediaInterviews.............. App.285

03/08/07-Transcript-SectionofJohnLeurquintestimony........................ App.286-288

VOLUME III OF III

06/25/18-AffidavitofBlaineDassey................................................... App.289-292

02/14/07 -Transcript-SectionofBobbyDasseytestimony......................... App.293-294

02/15/07-Transcript-SectionofBobbyDasseytestimony......................... App.295-297

1 l/05/05 - Interview of Bobby Dassey by Inv. Dedering.............................. App. 298-300

l1/09/05 - Interview of Bobby Dassey by Inv. Dedering.............................. App. 301-303

02/27/06 - Interview of Bobby Dassey by Inv. Dedering.............................. App. 304-306
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02/14/07 -Transcript-SectionofBobbyDasseytestimony......................... App.307

02/15/07-Transcript-SectionofBobbyDasseytestimony......................... App.308-309

11/14/05-InterviewofMichaelOsmunsonbyInv.Dedering..................... App.310

11/09/05-ArrestWarrantforStevenAvery......................................... App.31l

11/14/05-InterviewofMichaelOsmunsonbyInv.Dedering..................... App.312

00/00/00-PhonerecordsofBobbyDassey.......................................... App.313-315

03/14/07-Transcript-SectionofAttyKratzclosingarguments.................. App.316-321

02/12/07-Transcript-SectionofAttyKratzopeningstatements.................. App.322

02/14/07-Transcript-SectionofBobbyDasseytestimony......................... App.323-327

11/06/05-InterviewofBryanDasseybySASkorlinski&SAStrauss........... App.328-329

10/23/17-SectionofStevenAveryMotionforReconsideration................... App.330-336

1 1/01/17 - Section of Steven Avery Supplement to Motion for Reconsideration.. App. 337

10/16/17-AffidavitofBryanJ.Dassey................................................. App.338-339

07/15/17-AffidavitofKevinRahrnlow................................................ App.340-345

11/02/17-SupplementalAffidavitofKevinRahmlow............................... App.346-350

03/14/07-Transcript-SectionofAttyKratzclosingarguments.................. App.352

02/15/07-Transcript-SectionofBobbyDasseytestimony........................ App.353

03/14/07 - Transcript - Section of Atty Kratz closing arguments................... App. 354

10/30/17-AffidavitofBradA.Dassey................................................ App.355-356

02/02/06 - Defendant's Discovery Demand ........................................... App. 357-363

01/18/07-Defendant"sMotionforDisclosureofExculpatoryInformation....... App.364-369

10/23/17-ExhibitsforMotion,Part2of2.............................................. App.370-374
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enforcement. There is no context to these findings-no showing of why Avery

under noncontrolled condi(i0ns, cohild not l'iave deposite(l more sweat than tt".e

volunteers, much less any showing thaL the DNA was therefore planted. Withoui

such context, tbis evidence is not exculpatory or even particularly relevant, and

Avery's attempt to linlc it to the alleged reassignment of his groin swab is wholly

unsupported by any facts of record.

'][33 Avery's seventh and final claim is that trial counsel was iy'icffeciive

for not presenting a forensic fire expert, who would have found that Halbach's

"body was not burned in the Avery burn pit and [tl'iatl her bones were therefore

planted." Avery's cited factual support once again does not live up to the advance

billing. His forensic fire expert did state that he "disagree[dl with [the state')

expert'sl opinion that thc main destruction of the body took place in" the A?very

burn pit. But Ave.ry doe.s not explain why, from this conclusion, it follows tbat

Halbach's remains were planted, because he does not explain why he hii'nself

would have been unable to cremate some portion of Halbach's body in anoihcr

location-including in his burn barrel, where additional bone fi-agments were

found. More important, Avery does not explain where or how prejudice ariscs,

given that his own forensic anthropologist testified to this same conchision at li'iiii.

Avery's expert further concluded that, contrary to the State's theory a( iiial,

Halbacli's body could not have been burned lo tl'ie extent it was burned in only

four hours. Again, this is a fact without context; at most, presenting such cvidciicc

at trial would have enabled the jury to wcigh two competing expert opinions on

how Halbach was cremated. Avery again has presented no reasoned basis l'i'ir

concluding that the. outcome of trial would have been different.

'l[34 In sum, the seven inef'fectiveness claims in kvcry's June 2017

motion thai are based on new investigations fai7 ori thc merits. Avery iias ntit

21
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shown tha? trial counsel provided objectively deficient representation by not hiring

experts similar to tl'iose he later hired. Instead, Avery n'ierely assumes that (he

need for such experts should have been obvious at the time, based on the later

findings of his own experts. These later findings, however, are either equivocal,

irrelevant, or both. In addition, Aveiry has not explained how these findings would

have negated or undermined Uhe cumulative effect of the other trial evidence.

Tlxus, Avery has failed to show that, even if all these findings were admitted at

trial, the result would have been different. Consequently, Avery has not alleged

sufficient material facts entitling him to a hearing on his claims of ineffective

assistance of counsel.

Brctdy VioLations

'Jl35 Avery next argues that the State withheld favorable evidence in i(s

possession, in violation of Brady v. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83 (1963). He first

alleges that the State suppressed a voicemail recording that Halbach left on ltie

answering machine of her photography client, whom she met on the same day }Iya!

she visited Avery's property. Next, }ie alleges that the State withheld an unedited

video of flyover footage of Avery's property, and instead released to Avery an

edited version with just tlxree minutes of footage. Finally, Avery argues that

"investigators concealed their knowledge that [Halbach's] RAV4 was driven onro"

the property of Avery's next door neighbor.

'J[36 Avery does not claim that these alleged Brady violations were

unknown and undiscoverable at t)'ie time of his 2013 motion or on direct appeal

I-Tis given explanation for not raising any of }tis ncw claims in 2013 is general aniJ

relates to his statiis as a pi-o se prisorier Iitigant; his explanation for not raising h:is

new claims on direct appeal does not reference the Brady claims. Tl'ius, Avei-y has

22
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not overcome the procedural bar of Escalona-]Varanjo by demonstrating a

sufficient reason for not raising his Brady claims earlier. See Esccdozta-Nnrnnjo.
185 Wis. 2d at 181-82.

9[37 In any case, Avery's June 2017 motion doe.s not sufficiently allege

any Brady violations. "A defendant has a due process right to any favorable

evidence 'material either to guilt or to punishrnent' that is in the State's possession

...." State v. Wayerski, 2019 WI 11, N35, 385 Wis. 2d 344, 922 N.W.2d 468

(quoting Brady, 373 U.S. at 87). A defendant is entitled to a new ttial based on

the denial of such right by showing that: (1) the evidence is favorable to the

defendant, either because it is exculpatory or impeaching; (2) the evidence was

suppressed by the state, either willfully or inadvertently; and (3) the evidence is

material, Wayerski, 385 Wis. 2d 344, '1035. Tl'ie standard for materiality is the

same as under (he prejudice prong of Strickland: "evidence is material only if

there is a reasonable probability that, had the eyidence been disclosed to t!ie

defense, the result of the pi oi':cccling would have been different." State v, (Kesiiii)

Harris, 2004 WI 64, !14, 272 Wis. 2d 80, 680 N.W.2d 737.

![38 Averyliasnotdemonstratedanyoftheaboveclcmentsforanyofhis

claims, but what is clearest on its face is that this evidence-where if cvcn

exists-is itnmaterial. Avcry's first claim centers on the fact that, on the <lay

I-Ialbach visited l'iis property, she left a voicemail that she could not locate the

residence of one of her other photography clicnts, whom she also visited that day.

Avery argues that had tl'iis 'voicernail been played at trial, it would have "refuted

the[] theory that [Halbach'sl final appointment was [withJ Mr. Avery." At trial,

however, the photo5o"raphy client testified that, after Halbach left the voicen'iail on

the c.lient's answering machine, she fo?md t}ie client's l'iouse, took photogrraphs,

and lef( within fifteen minutes. Tlien, approximately twenty to thirty minutes a['(=r

23
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I-Ialbach left t}ie voicemail (as established through her phone records), other
witness testimony placed her as driving to, and then on, Avery's property. Tht'
voicemail is t.herefore consistent with the evidence, whic}i is that Halbach left a

voicemail, visited a client, and then visited Ave.ry's property. There is no basis fi:ir
Avery's assumption that the content of the voicemail would have refuted thc

State's theory about when or how Halbach was killed.

!39 Avery's next claim is that he received an edited version of a flyovc:'

video of his property that may have contained favorable evidence. As far as we

can tell, this claim is based only on Avery's unsubstantiated belief that a sccond

video must exist because tl'ie airplane was in the air for fo?ir hours but the video hc

received was only three minutes long. There is no evidence of a Brady violation

ltere because Avery mere.Ly speculates that evidence not even known to exist was
suppressed.

'J[40 Finally, Avery argues that investigators knew, but did not disciose to
him, that Halbach's RAV4 was driven onto the property of Avery's next door

neighbor. It is difficult to follow this argument, but it is based on an affida'vit [rom

the neighbor, who does not state that the RAV4 was on his property, but rather

attests to a conve.rsation with law enforcement agents in which they stated their

belief as to how Halbach's vehicle was driven onto Ave.ry's property (presumably,

after Halbach's death, but the agents could have been referring to Halbacl'i's

driving route on the day of her death). Avery suggests that the information in the

affidavit supports his claim that law enforcement framed him for the crime by

driving the RAV4 through the neiglibor's property and planting it on his. 'rii(s

argument is unintelligible and, in any case, we cannot perceive any Enidy
violation. There was no evidence here to suppress, and the facts in the. alTit3a'vit

are inconsequential.

24
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Newly Discoiiered Evidertce

'H41 Finally, Ave.ry raises twol' claims bastxl on newly discovereu
evidence. He contends that "new scientific eyidence demonstrates that hie

damaged bullet ... in Mr. Avery's garage was not shot through [Halbach'sl lieaa

causing her death." He also argues that, according to new tests, the swab labelctl

as coming from Halbach'g hood latch (containing Asie.ry's DNA) was not, in f'act.
taken from the l'iood latch.l2

'{42 In theory, a defendant should be able to more easily overcome the

Escalona-Na'ranjo procedural bar when basing clain'is on newly discovered
evidence-which, after all, concern evidence not available in prior pi:ocecdings.
This is not the case here, however, as is demonstrated by simply tiirning to fhc
merits of Avery's claims.

![43 To obtain a new trial based on newly discoyered evidence, a

defendant must show tl'iat: "(1) the evidence was discovered after conyiclion;

(2) the defendant was not negligent in seelcing evidence; (3) the evidence is

material to an issue in the case; and (4) the evidence is not merely cumulative."

State v. Edmunds, 2008 WI App 33, 'Nl3, 308 Wis. 2d 374, 746 N.W.2d 590

" A third claim repackages one of Avery's ineffectiveness claims, arguing }ha( the
resiilts of the e.xperirnent with the Rj'iV4 hood la(ch (whei'ein volunteers Louched an idcnlical
RAV4, wliicli was then swabbed and tesied) cons(itu(e newly discovered evidence. kvery c.innnl
have it both ways. Above, we assumed for the purpose of this motion that trial counsel's failiirc
to ob(ain srich results might constitute ineffective assistance of counsel. We will not now analye
a claim based on the premise [hat these same results were undiscoverable at the time of trial. Iii
any case, it seems evident tl'iat trial counsel could have performed this sim(i!e cxperiment, so it is
not apparent how the resul(s of this experiment could constitutc newly discovered e'vidence.

'2 This claim IS based on different evidence than Ihat fornung the basis for A'Ver'l',
ineffective assistance claim on this same issue.

25
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(citation omitied). If the defendant meets these criteria, then the circuit court must

determine "whether a reasonable probability exists that a different result would bc

reached in a trial." [d. (citation omitted). To be entitled to a heacing on

postconviction claims of newly discovered evidence, the defendant must allege

sufficient material facts satisfying these elements. John Alreix, 274 Wis. 2d 568,

'J{2.

!{44 Avery cannot meet one of more of these elements for either of his

claims. As a threshold matter, he has not shown that his purportedly "new"

evidence is, in fact, new. Avery asserts that the equipment yielding l'iis test results

was "previously unavailable," was "new technology," arid/or was manufactiired in

2016. But aside from these cursory statements, Avery does not address wl'ie(her

technology available at the time of trial could have yielded the same results.'3

'i[45 Beyond that, kvery's evidence is Iargely irrele'vant. The premise of

his first claim is that, if the damaged bullet found in his garage did not delivcr

Halbacli's fatal shot to the head, then he could not be the perpetrator. But thc

State never argued that either of the bullets recovered from Ave.ry's garage killed

Halbach. At trial, the State showed that Asre.ry's gun fired the brillet and that ilie

bullet had I-Ialbach's DNA on it. But the State did not argue that this specific

bullet entered Halbach's slcul) or killed her (nor was it necessary that it do so in

order (0 implicate Avery in her murder). There is nothing i.o suggest that SIIOIS

fired into Halbach's skull were the only sl'iots fired at her or that every bulle( fired

'3 For example, the State points out tl'iat its trace exper( a( trial used }he exac( saiii:
teclmology arid pciformed the samc type of elemental analysis on charred bone fragmenls bei(+ii:
trial that Avery's exper( performed in 201 7. Both exper(s used a "scanniiig electron microsco>:
wi(li an enei'gy dispersive x-ray analyzer" for their analysis, and (here is no sfatemen} in Ilita
affidavi( of Ave.ry's expert as to why his test could not have been performed tri 2006.

26
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at her contained skull fragments -there were, afte.r all, eleven casings and only

two bullets found in the garage. The presence of Halbach's DNA on a bullet

found in Avery's garage is particularly damning evj.!eiicc - rcy,brdlcsg of whether

it was the bullet that entered her skull-and strongly implicates Ave.ry absenl

evidence that Haibach's DNA was planted (a supposition ?hat, even now, Avcry

has done Iittle to develop). At the very Ieast, Avcry's new evidence-if it in fact

is new-is consistent with the State's theory of the crime.

'3046 Avery next argues tl'iat his expert observed the hood latch swab and

determined that "[slwabs collected from the hood latciies of two exemplar vel'iides

(a 2012 Rav 4 and a 2007 Volvo S60) each showed a considerably heayier loading

of debris" than the swab from the RAV4 hood latch. The expert apparently

reached this result, however, by observation alone, 'concluding that "[wlhereas

particles on the [RAV4] hood Iatch swab aaa could only be seen with the aid of a

microscope, a swab from each exemplar vehicle showed a heavy, dark streak of

collected debris that is c]early visible to the unaided eye." We are left to wonder

how new testing methods or e.quipment could possibly aid this analysis. In any

event, the expert did not determine that the purported RAV4 swab "was not used

to swab the hood latch," as Avery claims-much less that this swaL+ was

reassigned or otherwise used to frame Avery. There is no possibility that (lie

presentation of this evidence would have yielded a different trial resu]t.

Conclusion As To T};ie June 2017 Motion

'1141 Because Avery has not shown that he is entitled to a hearing on any

claim, we re.view the circuit co'uvt's denial of a hearing for an erroneous exercisc

of discretion. See Romero-Georgana, 360 Wis. 2d 522, '][30. We find that (hc

court did not err in this regard. We agree with the couit's assessment that, hati

27
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Avery's "equivocal" and "ambiguous" conclusions been introduced at trial, ttiere

would have been no reasonabJe probability of a different result. The circui} court
appropriately exercised its discretion.

%48 We have given Avery tl'ie benefit of several doubts as to why he did
not raise these claims earlier. Even considered on the merits, the claims asserted

in his June 2017 n'iotion are speculative, conclusory, and in some case.s

misleading, The circuit court did not err in denying these claims without a
hearing.

MOTION #2: OCTOBER 2017 MOTION FOR RELIEF FROM ORDER

'l[49 Three days after the circuit court denied his WIS. STAT.

el 974.06 motion, Avery filed a motion for relief pursuant to WIS. STAT,

§ 806.07(1)(a). Tl'ie staIed basis for the motion was that, a month prior to the

court's order, defense counsel and prosecutors had agreed to additional testing of
Halbach's RAV4 and of bones found in the Manitowoc County gravel pit, that the

parties had agreed that Avery would amend the June 2017 motion, and that Avcry

"intended to infomi the court that an amended n'iotion would be filed" but "did no:

anticipate the court filing its order" before he could do so. '4

'4 0n appeal, Avery implies (}iat the State misled him about the need to cxpeditiouslv
inform the circuit court of his wish to amend/supplement the June 2017 motion. For example.
Ave.ry states, "When currerit postconviction counsel inquired as to whether the circiiil coaii
should irnrnediately be inforrried of 0'ie agreemenl, [the prosecutorl srated that once he had
finalized the scheduling of the RAV-4 examination . .. a stipulated order could be presented to lbe
circuit court." This statement appears to be Avery's counsel's own uncorroborated descrip(ion or
everi(s; tl'iere is no basis iii (lte record for Niis or any related argument t]iat (fie Sia(c
misrepresented the postconviction process. Tn any case, as the circui( court explained, the Siat:
cannot determine whether and how-motions to the court are amended or supplemented, and Asry
ilad no grounds for assuming othcrwise. Moreoyer, this argument was not pi'esenled to tIle cil'cuii
cour( arid is (hereby forfeitcd. See Huebner, 235 Wis. 2d 486, 'ii%lO-12 & n.2. Accordingly, z,r.?
address this point no further.

28
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![50 The circuit court denied the, motion, explaining that, after receiving

the June 2017 n'iotion, "[nlo cornmunication" was made "requesting that the court
withhold its final decision [orl indicating (bat the original motion was incomplete

and would be supplemented." The court acknowledged that the defense and
prosecution might very well have discussed amending the June 2017 motion in
anticipation of the coutt's granting a hearing, but

the court was not informed of any such negotiations until
after the final x'uling in this matter had been issued. None
of the agreernents- were submitted to the court for its
approval until after the final decision was made in the
defendant's original motion. It is for the court, and not the
parties, to determine if amendments to motions pteviously
filed will be permitted [aridl to establish scheduling for
matters pending before it.... Agreements should have been
submitted for approval of the court prior to the final
decision on t)'ie orFginal motion being reached. The defense
cannot try to amend a motion triat was filed without
reservation only after it receives an adverse ruling.

'l[51 WjSCONslN STAT. § 806.07(1)(a) provides that the court "may

relieve a party .,, from a judgment, ordcr or stipulation for ... [m]istake,

inadvertence, surprise, or excusable neglect." We review the circuit court's

decision on a motion for relief under :g 806.07(1) for an erroneous exercise cf

discretion, meaning we will sustain the court's ruling where it applied the

appropriate law to the facts on record so as to "achiev[el a reasoned ami
reasonable deterrnination." Milwaukee Wonten's Med. Serv,, Ittc, v. Scheidler,

228 Wis? 2d 514, 524, 598 N.W.2d 588 (Ct. App. 1999) (citation omitted).

'}[52 As explained above, a movant is riot entitled to an e'vidcniiar2,-

hearing merely because he or she filed a WIS. STAT. § 914.06 motion. tn the

typical case, tl'ie circuit court wilt evaluate the facial su['ficiency of the motion

before ordering the State's response or scheduling a l'iearing. See Fy 974.06(3);
Romero-Georganct, 360 Wis. 2d 522, ']['l[30, 37. Tlms, circuit courts roiitinely
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receive and deny § 974-06 motions where there is no basis for a hearing; as one

would expect, courts are not required to, and generally do not, update the movant

about when a decision on the motion is forOhcoming.

'J[53 Avery appears to acknowledge these basic principles of

postconviction procedure. Nonetheless, he argues that the circuit co?irt

erroneously exercised its discretion bere because, in denying his motion for relief,

it ignored the existence of a 2007 order.'5 This 2007 "order on preservation of

blood evidence and independent defense testing" directs the State to preserve

swabs and bloodstain samples collected from the RAV4 and containing Avery's

DNA, and allows such items to be submitted for independent testing "uiiihoui

further order of this Court."

'i[54 Avery's argument with respect to the 2007 order misses the mark

entirely. Even if all of the items the parties contemplated testing in 2017 had bccn

described in this order, the orde.r has no bearing on the presentation, timing, or

amendrrient of any WIS. STAT. § 974.06 motion. The circuit court cqrrectl'y

concluded that it was not required to revisit its decision on the June 2017 motiori

upon being belatedly informed that Avery wished to amend that motion. Tlius, the

court did not erroneously exercise its discretion in declining to vacate an orde't

adverse to Avery so as to allow amendment of "a motion that was filed wi(houi

reset-vation."

'5 Tlie State argues that t]iis argument was forfeited because if was raised for the fiis!
time on appeal. We agree that, at the very least, (he argument was not well developed below. Fcr
completeness, howe'ver, we will exercise our discreCion to address this argument on }he mcrib.
See Huebner, 7.35 Wis. 2d 486, ')['l(10-12 & n.2.
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MOTION #3; OCTOBER 2017 MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION

%55 Shortly after filing his WIS. STAT. § 806.07 motion, A'very filed a
motion to reconsider.l6 As relevant to this appeal,17 he alleges that newly
discovered evidence warrants reconsideration of the court's denial of his

June 2017 motion.

'i[56 A party may prevail on a motion for reconsideration by ptesenting

newly discovered e'vidence, but such motion is not a platform "to introduce new

evidence that could have been introduced" as part of the original proceeding.

ICoepsell's Olde Popcorn Wagons, Inc. v. Koepsell's Festival Popcorn Wagmzs,

Ltd,, 2004 WI App 129, 'i['§[44, 46, 275 Wis. 2d 397, 685 N.W.2d 853. The tern'i

"newly discovered" pr'esupposes that the evidence was unlaiown at the time of

final judgment-that is, it was not under the control or knowledge of the moyant.

or discoverable by reasonable dUigence. See id., '?46-48. "We review a trial

'6 The motion to reconsider was followed by several subsequent "supplements," in u+liich
the motion was revised. For convenience, we discuss these as a single motion.

" In addition to the arguments addressed in this section, Avery's motion ror
reconsideration argues that the circuit court made manifest errors of fact and law in denying hih
June 2017 mo}ion. We re.vie.vi the June 2017 motion in the first portion of this decision ann
conclude tllat the collrt dId not cTr, excepl as noted In (I??S t00tnote. Thcre.foR-, we address lTh th}t
section only those arguments based on claims of newly discovered evidence.

In its decision on the June 2017 motion, the circuit court mischaracterized Avcry";
al]egations relating to ineffective assistance of postconviction counsel. Avery raised iliese
allegations so as to explain why iris claims wcrc not procedurally barred by Escaloria-Naranjrr,
185 Wis. 2d 168, 517 N.w.2d 157 (1994) (that is, why he did not raise his claims r??ti diiar{
appeal). The circuit court miscons(rued Avery to allege ineffective assistance of nppcflatc
coiinsel and concluded tl'iat Avery was required to file a Knight petition with this court iii oi'der I"l
do so. See State v. Knighl, 168 Wis. 2d 509, 484 N.W?2d 540 (1992). On appeal, Avcrs'
correctly points out that -this was an error. Regardless, oui- te.vievi of the. sufficiency of (ii.:
June 2017 motion is de novo, and we conclude that Avery did not demonstrate ineffeciia.ie
assis(ance of postconviction counsel. Therefore, the circui( courl's erTor was harmless.
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court's decision on a motion for recoiisideration under the ex'roneous exercise of

discretion standard." Id., 'J[6.

'J(57 A motion to reconsider on the basis of new evidence would seem tci

be of doubtful utility in cases, like this, where the movant is free to file siicce.ssiiae

motions. See WIS. STAT. § 974.06(2), (4). Nonetheless, we perceive no Iegai

barrier to Avery's bringing such a motion, and the State does not argue as much,

except to point out that this motion camiot be the means of avoiding the procediiral

bar of F,;cttlciyia-Nayni0o. In this context, to be entitled to reconsideration on the

basis of newly disco'vered evidence, the movant must show that the evidence wis

unknown and not reasonably discoverable wlten the rirst

§ 974.06 motion was filed and that the evidence reasonably relates to those claims

brought in the first motion, See I(oepselrs Olde Popcorn Wagons, Inc., 275

Wis. 2d 397, ']['H44, 46-48. Alternatiyely, the movant may simply bring a new

§ 974.06 motion and demonstrate his or her "sufficient reason" for not raising thc

claim in the prior § 974.06 motion by showing that the evidence underlying tha{

claim was then unknown and not reasonably discoverable.

'J[58 Ave.ry makes no showing in his motion to reconsider as to why he

could not, with reasonable diligence, have included t}iis "new" evidence in lxis

June 2017 motion. Instead, he ?ises this third motion as a vehicle for raising new

c)ain'is. None of these claims or evidence, however, have any bearing on lllc'.

claims raised in the June 2017 motion, so if is unclear wl'iidi or iginal claims t!ie

circuit court was bcing asked to reconsider, or why. In any case, the majori!y cf

this evidence cannot reasonably be considered unayailable or undiscoverable at ihc
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time Avery filed his June 2017 rnotion.' Nor, if we gimply treat this motion as a
new WIS. STAT. E) 974.06 motion, does Ave.ry demonstrate why these claims are

'g kvery's motion for reconsideralion raises clain'is bascd on evidcnce that cani'iot
reasonably be considered "newly discovercd" (i.e., unavailablei and not discoverable ihrougb
reasonable diligence at the time of the June 2017 motion). See Koepselrs Olde Popcorn
Wagoiis, Inc. v- Koepselrs Festival Popcorii Wagons, Ltd. , 2004 Wl App 129,'JQ[44, 46-48, 275
Wis, 2d 397, 685 N.W.2d 853. There,fore, we will not adclress these claims further, except to tisi
and briefly discuss them here. Thcse are that: (l) the State withheld evidence that Halbach's
vehicle wffi seen on the street days after her disappearance (claim based on 2017 affidavit of
svimess attesting that, in 2005, he observed a vehicle matching a missing person's pos(er
description of H:albach's car and informed law enforcemcnt of that fact, but with no showing (hat
Ave.ry was unable, through reasonable diligence, to discover this information prior to filing the
June 2017 motion); (2) trial and postconviction counsel were ineffcctive for not prasenting
impeachment testimony on key witnesses, or, in tbe alternative, the State. violated Avery' s righ( to
due procesa by knowingly using false testimony at trial (claims based on e'vidence collected at thc
time of Halbach's disappearance and presumably known to kve.ry at the time of trial, wi!h no
representation that Avery learned of this evidence only after fi}ing the June 2017 motion and
could not reasonably have discovered it earlier); (3) tl'iere is another possib!e suspect mecting thc
Denny test (claim based on evideuce showing how long it takes to drive away from Avary's
property); (4) therc is ancither possible suspect meeting the Denny test (claim based on evidcnce
gathered by examining images found on a computer; Avery states lhat the computer search was
the result of "2017 technology" but does not explain whether technology available earliar ivould
have uncovered these images or why, lhrough reasonable diligence, he could not have riiicovered
these images prior to filing the June 2017 motiop); (5) alleged Brady violation based on 2005
evidence. purportedly withheld, concerning who might have had possesston of Halbach's day
planner after her death (Atery does not explain when-he re.ce.ived thrs evidence or why it svas aox
reasonably discoverable. prior to Juue 2017); (6) there is another possible suspect meeting the
Denny test (claim Liased-on statements made to police in 2005 about Avery's sister, and 1101
Avery, requesting that Halbach photograph a car on Ate.ry's property, but with no showing (Iial
this evidence was unknown or not reasonably discoverable prior to June 2017); (7) there is
another possible suspect mceting the Denny test (based on evid-ence that Avery's sister attemp(ed
to hide files on her computer that might l ink her son to the crime; this information was reporled lo
the police pl'ior to trial and Avey does not al lege that he. was unaware of this cvidence at triui or
cxp)ain why the evidence was not reasonably discoverable prior to June 2017). Motion #3 alsu
contains argumems that are the suLijec( of Motion #4, and which we will therefore discuss in tlte
fol{owing section.

Because thesc claims wcre. broughl in a motion to reconsider, we conclude only tl'ia( llie
circuil court did not erroneously exercise its discrction in declining to revisit the June 2017
motion in light of t)ie conterit of tl'iis motion. Neither we noi' the cii-curt court have squarely
considered wl'iether (hese claims are procedurally barrcd under Escalona-Naraujo or ivlieiliiar
Avtry pled suft-icient material facts entitling him to a hearing (althougli our analysis ovcrlaps
with -the former inquiry). Such consideration would have to come on a separately filed Wis,
STAT. § 974.06 mot'ion-, and we express no opinion as to whether such claims would be barred l!l
the event such a motion is filed.
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not procedurally barred under Escalona-Narctnjo (selting aside the question of

wl'iy the claims were not alleged in the June 2017 motion, Avery has not exp]ained

why they were not alleged in the 2013 motion or on direct appeal). '9

!59 We do note that buried in the motion are two claims based on

evidence that appears on the face of the claims to be "newly discovcrcd."

According to Avery, in October 2017, his sister, Barb Tadych (who lived on the

Avery property and whose son, Bobby Dassey, Avery identifies as an alternative

suspect in the crime) told him two pieces of information that would impeach her

son's testimony about last seeing Halbacli walk toward Avery's trailer on the tlay

of her disappearance. In kve,ry's view, his sister "admitted that she knew thai

[Halbachl had left the property" on the day in question. This evidence, however.

is equivocal and does not clearly cstablish tbat Halbach in fact left the property on

the day of her death or that any witness was aware of or lied about this fact art

trial.2o Moreover, the evidence does not bolster any claim in the June 2017 motitm

'9 0n appeal, Avery inexplicably argues that the State is "estopped from raisiiig ...
procedural bar arguments" relatii'ig, presumably, to both this October 2017 motion to rccoxisiaer
and his earlier June 2017 motion-based on the sole fact (hat the State represented iii
September 2017 that if would not oppose amendment of the June 2017 motion. Assurning
without deciding that the doctrine of estoppel might apply to the postconviction process under
some circui'nstances, here., the State's representation clearly had no bearing on a motion already
filed and, as a matter of law, could not relieve. kvet-y of his burden in any subsequent WIS. STAT
§ 974.06 motion to demonstrate why newly raised claims were not procedurally barred.

2o The firs( piece of evidence is recorded stntements in an October 2017 phone rqll
between Avery and Barb Tadych and her husband, Sco(t Tadycli. Avery identifies the tull
releyant portion of the transcript as follows:

Steven Avery: Bobby's home.
Barb Tadych : He wasn't always home.
Steven Avery: Well, you-well, most of the tima he was home.
Barb Tadych : No.
Scott Tadych: He doesn't know fucking shit.
Steven Avery: And he said he [sicl )eft. Slie IefT.
Scotl Tadych: Tlial's rigiil.

(conlinuetl)
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so as to warrant reconsideration of Chat motion. Even viewed on its own merits,

the eviderice does not entitle Avery to a VVIS. STAT. § 974.06 hearing because he

}ias not shown that it is material. See Edmunds, 308 Wis. 2d 374, %l3. At best,

we have two unsworn statements by Barb Tadych that Dassey told her something

that is potentially inconsistent with hie trial testimony. 'I'his is hearsay that would

be inadmissible at a new trial, meaning that it cannot constitute newly discovered

evidence as a matter of law. See State v, Bembenek, 140 Wis. 2d 248, 253, 409

N.W.2d 432 (Ct. App. 1987).

'][60 Avery chose to frame these claims in the context of a motion to

reconsider, but without applying that legal standard or (in the alternative)

explaining why he had a "sufficient reason" for not bringing the claims in previous

motions, piu"suant to Escalona-Naranjo. As discussed in tlxe above section on the

Barb Tadych : Yeah, she left.
Steven Avery: Yeah.
Barb Tadych : Yeah.
Steven Avery: Well, he didii't testify for [sic] that.
Barb Tadycli : [sighsl

The second piece o[ evidence is an October 2017 posting on Barb Tadych's
Facebook page. Ave.ry identifies the full relevant portion of the pos}ing as
follows:

Barb Tadych: Well I have your answer for all of you
that was wondering, just got off the
phonc with Bobby and I asked him and
lie told me that; He seexi her

[presumably, Halbac}il pull in but that
was it because he left to go hunting then.
He said that is the tru(h.

[Commenter
or Facebook

friendl:

Barb Tadyc)i:

so he never seen her walk towards

steveii home

No.
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June 2017 motion, we are willing to give Avery the benefit of the doubt, where

possible, as to why he did not raise certain claims in 2013 or on direct appeal. But

we cannot ignore the law, and thus we cannot simply determine whether the merits

of his motion-to-reconsider claims warrant an evidentiary hearing, vvhere the only

(narrow) question before us is whether the circuit court erroneously exercised its

discretion in not reconsidering the June 201 7 rrwtiorx on the basis of purported new

evidence contained within those claims.2'

%61 We conclude that the circuit court did not erroneously exercise i(s

discretion in denying this motion. The court noted that Avery provided no

explanation for filing the June 2017 motion while "considerable investigation was

still being conducted by Lhe defense":

Knowiixg that not all the facts were ... ready for
presentation to the court, and with no deadline for filing his
motion set by the court or statute, the defendant proceeded
to file the motion prematurely....

The motion was pending before this court for a few months
before the court 4ssued its ruling. During that period, the
defendant did not ask the court to stay its ruling pending
the conclusion of testing, request time to supplement the
motion or take any other action requesting that the court
dejay its final decision in this matter. The motion was
submitted to this court and the court ruled on the motion.

" Although the merits of these claims are not properly before us, we have reviewed lli!:I 11
in our broader revrcvt of this appeal. We note that the evidentiary basis for some of these claiiiii
is lacking. For example, one claim is bascd on Asre.ry's assertion tha( Ryan Hillegas, Halbach'i
ex-boyfriend, later possessed a day planner tiiai was in her car on the day of her dea(h. l lie
evidence Avery submits, however, does not and cannot reasonably be construed to support thic
conclusion. Morcover, otl'iat' claims do nol appear on their face to entitle Avery to a hearing. Fc=
example, one claim, as far as we can (ell, is based on a recrcation of iivhat Halbach's iiiuvcmcm;
would have been had she driven away from Avery's prope.r'cy on the date of her death. From !hrs
experiment-which is unsupported-by any explanation as to how Avery might prove Ih:i
underlying hypothetical sceriario, that Halbaci'i did in facl leave-Avery seeks to implicate I)tihliy
Dassey arid Scott Tadycli, his brother-in-law, in Halbach's murder.
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This explanation is reasonatile and sound, and represems an appropriate exercisc

of discretion.

MOTION #4: JULY 2018 SrJrl'X,T'>?'*]w?,NTA T, MOTION

'{[62 A'veryappealedfromthecircuitcoiirt'sOctober20I7andNoiicmber

2017 orders denying his June 2017 motion and his motions to vacate and

reconsider, respectively. In May 2018, Avery moved this court directly "to

supplement the IRecord on Appeal with a CD disclosed to Defendant for the Frrsl

time on April 17, 2018." Avery asserted that supplementation of the appella(e

record was appropriate because the contents of the CD related to claims already

presented to the circuit court. We stated that this assertion "misses tl'ie point,

which is that we are not a fact-finding court and cannot consider items nor

presented to tbe circuit court." We determined, howe-ver:

Based on the assertion that Avery recently received
previously withheld discovery or other new information,
we retain jurisdiction but remand this case to enable Ave,ry
to file an appropriate supplemental postconviction motion
in the circuit court ... within thirty days of the date of this
order. The circuit court s)iall hold proceedings on the
suppJemental postconviction motion within sixty days after
the motion is filed.

'H63 In July 2018, Avery filed his motion to supplement (the July 2018

motion), alleging a Brady violation.22 Recall that, prior to trial, Asiery

unsuccessfully moved to introduce t)'iird-party liability evidence, pursuant to Strttc

v, Denny, 120 Wis. 2d 614, 357 N.W.2d 12 (Ct. App. 1984). In his July 2018

22 'rhe Stata points out (ha( a motion a)rcady decided (i.e., the June 2017 motion) carinct
be "supplemented" arid that, therefore, the July 2018 motion is a successive motion. Regardless,
this court has detcrn'iined and ordered thai the July 2018 motion (as well as the subsequcnt
March 2019 motion, or Motion #5) shall be treated as a supplernem to the June 2017 motion.
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motion, Avery alleges that the State withheld significant evidence both fayorablia

to ltis Denny motion and rele'vant for impeachment purpose.s: a final investigative

report of Detective Mike Velie, saved on a CD (the Velie CD). Velie created the

report through forensic examination of tl'ie hard drive of a computer used l>>

Dassey, whom Avery identifies as a possible Denny suspect. The Velie CD

contains "thousands of images" of violent pornography that, Ave.ry argues, "revesl

a ptopensity for sexual violence" by Dassey (Ave.ry elsewhere attempts to explain

why, of several people who used the computer, only Dassey could have

downloaded these images). The CD also contains "a timeline" that purporiedly

"impeaches [Dassey'sl trial testi'inony" and "criteria, word searches, tegisity,

recovere.d pornography, internet history, windows registry, and all MSN

messages." According to Avery, he did not receive the Velie CD until April 2018.

![64 The circuit court determined that there was no Brady violation

because there was no eVidence suppressed. We Fxgre,e.23 It is undispuCed that !he

computer was examined and its contents copied to seven DVDs. It is undisputed

that A?very's counsel received these seven DVDs prior to trial. Finally, it is

undisputed that, with iimited and irrelevant exceptioii,24 the Velie CD does not

" As this claim was to be treated as a supplemental motion, pursuant to this court's
order, kvery was not required to ailege a "sufficient reason" under Escalotia-Naraujo for not
raising, the claim in his June 2017 motion. We assume without deciding that Avery had d
sufficient reason for not raising this claim in his 2013 motion or on direct appeal, brised on Llic
purported unavailability of the evidence.

24 Velie attes(s:

The only information on the CD ti(led "Dassey computer, Final
Report, {nvestigative Copy" that is not containcd in the 7 DVDs
would be (lie typical adminis(rative and procedural files, folders,
and tcchniques routinely used by a digital rr:>rensic examiner
during a Forensic examination of digital evidencc.

(coritiniit:i!)
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contain any additional information than what is on the seven DVDs.

Consequently, the Velie CD is not suppressed evidence but merely ai'i

investigative summary of evidence provided to Avery.

'l[65 Avery appears to acknowledge these facts on appeal but argues Rliat

he should have had access to information derived from Velie's "unique word

searches;' pornographic images "refined" for relevancy, and the lilce. This is nOl

the law: Brady on its terms applies to favorable and material suppressed esiidence,

and Avery has presented no a?ithority extending this principle to the prosecution's

withholding of secoiidaty compilations or analyses of such. See Untted States v,

McGuiymess, 764 F. Supp. 888, 896 (S.D.N.Y. 1991) ("Brady applies 6nly to

facts that are not already known to the defendant. The government need riol

facilitate the compilation of exculpatory material that, witl'i some industry, dcfeiise

counsel could marshall on their own." (citations omitted)).

Avery's computer expert attests that Avery did not receive "critical information" about /10w Velie
analyzed the computer but does not conclude that the Velie CD contains additional in}ormiilioii
not provided to Avery:

In my opinion, based upon a reasonable degree of cettainty in the
field of compu(er forensic science, the CD con(ains infoi-matron
axid files extracted from }he 7 DVDs that, in Detective Velie's
opinion, were retevant to the investigation of Ms. Halbach's
murder.

While the information contained on the CDs is dcrived from the

forensic image contained across the DVDs, trial defense counsel
was nor provided critical information including the criteria used
by Delec(ive Velie in pei'forming his forensic computer
examination as wel) as the resrdts of that exomiwtion.

(Emphasis added.)
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!{66 Avery raises two related arguments concerning the disclosure of (he

DVDs themselves. He argues that the State delibe.rately misled him about the

importance of the DVDs by stating in an email that they "did not include much of

evidentiary value."' Even if this statement mischaracterized the evidence,

however, an off-thc-cuff description of disclosed evidence cannot form the basis

for a Brady violation. Avery furtber atgues that he was only provided tl'ie DVDs

approximately one month before his Denny hearing, leaving him "completely

impaired" in his ability to introduce relevant evidence in that proceeding. But this

argument properly concei'ns alleged ineffective assistance of trial counsel (see

below), because such conclusory stmements do not adequately explain why trial

counsel cou}d not ha.ve analyzed the DVDs in time for the motion hearing, sought

to postpone the hearing, or taken any number of other steps to effectively leverage

this evidence.

'§[67 In the July 2018 motion, Ate.ry does indeed argue that trial counsel

was ineffective for failing to forensically examine the seven DVDs prior Lo trial.

He does so summarily, however, and in a mamier that Ieaves us unable to

meaningfully analyze tbis claim. Regarding potential use of this evidence in his

Denny motion, Avery does not address the prejudice prong of the Strickland test,

wliiclx, in our view, encompasses at ]east two key inquiries. To admit evidence at

trial that Dassey could have killed Halbach, Avery would have had to provide

some evidence at the pretrial Denny hearing directly connecting Dassey to thc

crime. See State v. Scheidell, 227 Wis. 2d 285, 296, 595 N.W.2d 661 (1999)

(evidence that another party committed the crime may be admissible pursuant to

Denny if the defendant can show: (l) the tl'iird party's motive, (2) the third liarty's

opportunity to commit the crime, and (3) some c-vide.nce directly connecting thc

third par(y to the crimc). Tliat Dassey possibly possessed violent pornograp)'iic
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images tnight have conceivably satisfied a separate requirement, motive, but is

insufficient in and of itself to allow admission of third-party liability evidence.25

See id. Avery failed to meet the "direct connectiori" requirement in his original

Denny motion and has not presented additional evidence on this point in Motion

#4. Thus, even assuming trial counsel was deficient in not analyzing the DVDs,

Ave,ry cannot demonstrate a reasonable proL+ability of a different outcome at the

Denny hearing or at trial.26 See Strickland, 466 U.S. at 694.

#4.

'{68 Regarding the use of this evidence for impeachment purposes, even

accepting that the CD contains "a timeline that impeaches [Dassey'sl trial

testimony" (we are s[ceptical of this point, see note 25), Avery does not explain

how impeaching Dassey about his use of the computer would have cl'ianged the

u Al!hough only taiigentially relevant to our decision, we note that Ave,ry's cotinsel
misrepresented some key facts underlyiiig lhis claim in the motion to the circuit courl nnrl
briefing to this court. Avery asserts that only Dassey co?ild have downloaded the images, crcaicd
folders containing photographs of Halbach, and "search[ed] for key terms relevant to ihc
murder." He states that Dassey "was the only individual at home" when this computer aclivily
took place, but re.fere.nce.s for support only the affidavit of his computer expext, who does not ;ind
cannot opine on Dassey's schedule, and a sheriFs department interview with Dassey containing
none of this informatron. Asiery also characterizes-the pomographic images as "beat[ingl a
striking resemblance to [Halbachl and to the nature of the crime committed against her." As far
as we can tell, there is no support for this conclusion in the evidence on record. That Avery
misrepreserited the facts is immaterial to deciding his Brady and ineffectiveness claims. We
point them out because of the high-profile nature of this case, the greater possibili(y tl'iai
interested members of the public will read (t'ie briefing and motions, and (he resulting need, whe.ie
misrepresentations are particularly egregious, to note where Ave.ry's arguments whol}y stray from
the facts.

26 As disctissed below, we are riot addressing Ave.ry's mos( recent filing to this court (:sce
our discussion of Motion #6), whicl'i seeks to directly connect Dasse.y to Halbach's murder. Jr
Avery wishes to raise that claim, he will need to bring a new WIS. STAT. § 974.06 moLion. Tli:it
motion would need to survive t'iotli Escalona-Naranjo scrutiny cmd be found to have marir-iii
which case, the evidence presented n'iight s?ipply the i'nissing "direct connection." Tn tha( evem,
the Velie CD evidence might become relevant to showing Dassey's motive, and might bear on
whe(her Dasscy is, or should have been, a viable Demxy suspect. We express no opinion on !li ?.
merit of any such e) 974.06 motion, as all such issues uiould be for the circuit court to decide in
the [irst instar+ce.
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outcome of the trial. At most, the jury would have disbelieved Dassey's testimony

that, on t}te day Halbach last visited the Avery propcrty: he saw Halbach walk

towards Avety's trailer, he did not see her leave the property, Halbach's RAV4

was in the driveway when he left to go hunting, and the RAV4 was gone when }ie

returned several hours later (Avery identifies these as the key pieces of testimony).

Certainly, this testimony bolstcred the State's theory that Halbach visited Avery

on that day and did not leave the Avery property thereafter, but absent this

testimony, the State still possessed significant forensic (and other) evidence

implicating Avery in a crime committed on his property. Without any showing or

argument as to why the impeachment of Dassey uiould have undermined (hs

cumulative effect of the other evidence, we cannot conclude that the trial's

outcome would have been different. We conclude that the circuit court did not e.rr

in denying the July 2018 motion without a hearing.

MOTION #5: MARCH 2019 SUJ 'l'l =l"',Ml!,NT/U, MOTION

!69 In January 2019, Avery again moved this court directly to stay i)ie

appeal and remand for the circuit court's consideration of specific claims relating

to the State's 2011 release to Halbach's family of suspected human boric

fragments. We determined that, "given the specific circumstances of this case,"

we would stay the appeal and remand, pursuant to WIS. STAT. FB 808.075(5), for

action on this issue. We again ordered remand to lhe circuit court to permit Avcr;i

to pursue a supplemental postconviction motion on specific claims, and wi:

directed the court to conduct any necessary proceedings. The circuit court denied

the motion without a hearing.

'J[70 The gist of Motion #5 is that the State released to Halbach's family

suspected human bone fragments recovered from the ManiLowoc County gravcl

42
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pit, (hereby violating: (1) a circuit co?irt order; (2) Wrs. STAT. e, 968.205,

requiring the state to preserve certain biological material evidence connected (o a

critninal conviction; and (3) kve.ry's constitutional rights. As a WIS. STAT.

§ 974.06 motion may raise only jurisdictional, constitutional, and like claims, we

consider only the third argument. See e4 974.06(l); Balliette, 336 Wis. 2d 358,

'J[34; State y. Carter, 131 Wis. 2d 69, 81-82, 389 N.W.2d 1(1986).

'J[71 Avery alleges that, in 2011, the State improperly released (']

Halbach's family bone fragments from the gravel pit, which A'very wished to test

to determine if they contained Halbach's DNA and might thereby indicate that

Halbach was not lcilled on kvery's property. Avery argues that "[tlhe State, by its

actions in returning [tlie] bones . .. has implicitly admitted that the bones were not

only human but that they belonged to Ms. Halbach." Asiery frames this as :.

violation of Ariwna v. Youngblood, 488 U.S. 51, 57-58 (1998), under which a

defendant's due process rights are violated where the state either (l) fails (o

preserve "apparently exculpatory" evidence or (2) acts in bad faith by failing to

present "poteritially exculpatory" evidence. See State it. Greenwold, 189 Wis. '2d

59, 67-68, 525 N.W.2d 294 (Ct. App. 1994).

'l[72 Avery represents tlxat he was not aware, and could not reasonabLv

have been aware, of the release of the bones ?intil after he filed his fourth motion

We will assume, therefore, tl'iat this claim is not proceduralJy barred undc.

Esca[ona-Naranjo.
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'?73 The State argues that the Youngldood analysis onLy properly applics

to the destruction of pretrial evidence. We agree generally but need not explore

this point, because Avery's claim fails on its own terms.i7

%74 The premise of Avery's argument is that the State released to

H'albach's family evidence that was either apparently or potentially cxcuipatory:

bone fragments from the gravel pit that may have been Halbach's. This cvidcncc,

when first collected, was labeled as containing some. human bone fragments. At

trial, however, Uhe undisputed testimony of the State's forensic anthropologist was

tl'iat, on further analysis, the bone fragments could not be definitively identified as

human, much less as belonging to Halbach. On this record, ttie.refore, !!iis

evidence is not apparently exculpatory: it does not indicate that another persoxi

killed Halbach. See  ottngblood, 488 U.S. at 56 n.* (evidence is not "apparently

exculpatory" where those having custody over it did not know of its exculpafoi'y

2' Yoangblood and progeny concern whether the destruction of pretrial evidence vioiates
a defendaiit's due process right to a fair trial, the remedy being dismissal of charges. See Arizonn
y. Youngbk>od, 488 U.S. 51, 54-58 (1998); State v. Greenwold, 189 Wis. 2d 59, 65-69, 525
N.W.2d 294 (Ct. App. 1994). We recognizc that State v. Parker, 2002 Wl App 159, '11{13-14,
256 Wis. 2d 154, 647 N.W.2d 430, somewhat summarily states, "We see no reason why this lirie
of cases [addressing the prelrial destruction of evidencel should not apply to the situotion at
hand"-that situation being the destruction of evidence posttrial but before the direct appeal was
concluded. As there the defendant's argument was merely that the destruction of evidciicc
deprived him of his right to appeal and the right to effective assistance of appellate comnel, it
appears that the Parker court was simply no(ing a potential constitutional violation separate and
apart from any Youngblood viola(ion. l)arker, 256 Wis. 2d 154, %a. We do not readily parceiyc
how Youngblood itself-concernixig the right to a fair (rial and dismissal of chargcs as a po!cntial
remed}-applies to a claim brougl'it on a collatcral attack. We agree with ehe S(ate that niskict
Attmiiey's Office for Third Judicial Disti-rat v. Osborne, 557 U.S. 52, 67-72 (2009), suppoi:s
this conclusion; there the United StaCes Supreme Coiir( fo?md that rcspondent did not haye lh:
same due process right in the postcon'viction context to access evidence in comrol of the sla{e.
See Reid v. State, 984 N.B.2d 1264, 1267 ([nd. Ct. App. 2013) ("Osborne ... indicates that air
individual does not have a right undcr thc Due Process Clause to access !ost or dcstt<iyej
evidence dui'ing post-conviction proceedings." (citation omitted)). Because Ave.ry has iiol
alleged a Youngblood violation, we need nor delve more fully into this point.
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value and the evidence "was simply an avenue of investigation that might have led

in any nunnber of directions").

%75 Nor can AVeJ7 establisl'i that this evidence is po(enfially exculpatory,

because eve.n assuming that tl'iese bone fragments are Halbach's, Avery does not

explain the significance of this fact. The apparent thrust of Avery's claim is (Iial,

if Halbach's bones were found in the gravel pit, then sl'ie was killed by someone

else. But as Avery never explains why lie himself would have been unable to

dispose of HaLbach's remaiiis in the gravel pit, this line of reasoning is ivholly

speculative. Moreover, Avery cannot sbow bad faith, meaning "(1) the officers

vve.re aware of the potentially exculpatory value or usefulness of the evidence they

failed to preserve; and (2) tl'ie officezs acted with official animus or made it

conscious effort to suppress exculpatory evidence." See State g Luedtke, 2015

WI42, ![46, 362 Wis. 2d 1, 863 N.W.2d 592 (citation omitted). The record

reflects only that the State released bone fragments of indeterminate origin aftet

Avery's direct appeal was fully litigated, when tl'iere appeared no ditect or

immediate need to preserve this evidence. And contrary to Avery's argument, tl'ie

very fact that the State released the bones does not mean that these are Halbach's

or that the State acted in bad faith to "destroy" this evidence. The Halbach family

requested these bone fragments for purposes of its own-Iikely for closure - bur

that does not vest these fragn'ients with evidentiary significance.28

2a Avery suggests that the State also acted in bad Faitli in 2018, during the posiconviclion
process, by actively misleading him aboul wl'iether it still possessed the bone fraginenls. Tlie
point at which to measure the State's bad faith, liowcver, is when it allegedly destroyed llie
cvidence-here, in 2011, when it released the bone fragments to Halbach's family. See Slale i'.
Luedtlce, 20 15 WT 42, 'l[4 ], 362 Wis. 2d 1, 863 N.W.2d 592 (defendant mus} show that "the Siaic
ac(ed in bad faith by destroyirig evidence (hat was potcntially exculpatory" (emphasis adtlcil:
citations omi(tecl)).
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MOTION #6: APRIL 2021 MOTION TO STAY AND REMAND

!76 0n November 9, 2020, we notified tlxe parties that this case had been

submitted to the court for decision on briefs. On April 12, 2021, Avery filed

another motion with this court to stay his appeal and remand for evaluation of a

new claim. This claim concerns m'i alleged Brady violatioxi, the factual basis for

whicl'i Avery purportedly obtained on April 11, 2021. Specifically, the claim is

based on the affidavit of Thomas Sowinski, a Manitowoc motor route driver who

attests that, days after Halbach's death, while on his paper route in the early

morning hours, he spotted a shirtless Dassey and an unidentified older man

pushing Halbach's vehicle down Avery Road towards the junkyard. Soxiinski

further attests that, after he delivered the paper, Dassey attempted to block his exit,

causing him to swerve and drive into a shallow ditch. Sowinski claimed to hayc

called the Manitowoc sheriff's office later that day to repor!: what he had seen buf

was told they "already know who did it." He aTso claims to have atten-ipted to

contact Avery's trial attorneys affer Season 1 of Malcing a Murderer, but xiever

heard back from them.

'§[77 Wiien Avery filed this motion, we had already twice stayed Iiis

appeal, each time because he asserted that the new claims related to tliosc

previously litigated and that it would be most expeditious to resolve them as part-i

of the instant appeal. By the time Avery filed this new motion, however, sve had

already eyaluated the legal and factual bases for claims already raised. We

therefore were, and arc, in the position to conclude that this newly raised Brndsi

claim bears little or no relation to t)iose claims already before us. Tlxis is, instead,

a distinct issue that that the circuit court shou)d resolve on a standalone basis

througl'i a new WrS. STAT. § 974.06 motion.
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'N78 Moreover, Avery's latcst motion ai'rived while our decision on his

appeal was forthcoming. It would be an inefficient use of court resources to now,

and once again, delay this appeal's resolution. We appreciate that Avery likely

wishes us to consider this new Brad)i claim iii the context of claims previously

raised, but we must weigh that implicit consideration against those discussed

above. Simply put, Avery's appeal cannot continue indefinitely. Accordingly,

this decision operates as an order denying Avery's April 12, 2021 motion to stay

and remand. If Ave.ry wishes to raise this claim, he must file a new WIS. STAT.

'§ 974.06 motion with the circuit corirt. Pursuant to IEscrdtma-Nutvrrijo, A'very will

need to demonstrate why lie could not have previously raised this claim, iiickidiiig

in his June 2017 motion, before the merits can be reached.

CONCLUSION

%79 Avery raises a variety of alternative theories about who killed

Halbach and how, but as the State correctly notes, a W{S. STAT. § 974.06 motion ih

not a vehicle to retry a case to a jury. A criminal defendant is constitutionaliy

entitled as of right to a jury trial and, if convicted, a direct appeal. If he or shc

later seeks Lo collaterally attack the conviction on constitutional or jurisdictional

grounds, a F:3 974.06 motion is appropriate. But key to any r:l974.06 mo(ioi'i are

sufficient, nonconclusory showings both as to why the issue was not raised iii air

earlier postconviction proceeding and why the claim has facial merit. l'liesc

requirements are not optional and cannot be met through broad conclusions or by

misstating evidence.

'][80 We express no opinion about who committed this crime: the jury

has decided this qciestion, arid our review is confined to whether the claims bcfori.:

us entitle Avery to an evidentiary hearing. We conclude that the circuit coutl did
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not erroneously exercise its discretion in denying hearings on Motions #1, #4, and

#5; in not vacating its order on Motion #l; and in not reconsidering its ruling on

Motion #1. As for Motion #6 and the portion of Motion #3 (the motion to

reconsider) raising new claims, we Ieave open the possibility that Avery may raisc

these claims in a new WIS. STAT. § 974.06 motion. We remind Avery, however,

tl'iat he will need to overcome the Escalona-Naranjo procedural bar on these

claims, which includes pro'viding a sufficient reason for not taising them in his

June 2017 motion. Moreover, Avery will need to satisfy the previously discussed

specificity requirements before such claims may proceed to a hearing. See Johtt

Allet;t, 274 Wis, 2d 568, 'l['l{2, 23,

By the Court. -Orders affirmed.

This opinion will not be published. See WIS. STAT. Rui-h?

809.23(I )(b)5.
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STATE OF WISCONSIN,

Plaintiff,

V.

STEVEN A. AVERY,

Defendaiit.

)
)
)

)
>

)
)

)

)

Case No. 05-CF-381

I{oiioi'able Judge Angela Sutkiewicz,
J?idge Presidiiig

1. I am of legal majority arid can ti'ii}Milly arid competently tes(ify to the matters conlaincd

bcrein based upon my pei'sonal laiowledge. Tlsc factua] siateinen}s herein ace trueand

correct (0 the best of iiiy kaxowledge, iiifonnation, arid beltef. I am of sound mind arid I

an'i uot takiiig any inedicatioii nor have l iiigested any alcol'iol that would impair my

memoi'y of the facts s(a(ed in this affidavit.

2. I resided in Maiiitowac, Wiscoi'isin for ove.r 20 years.

3. Iii 2005, I was employed as a nsotor rome driver aL Gannett Newspapers, Inc. and

delivered papers iii arid srouiid the Avery Salvage Yard. Wliile delivering papcrs, l drove

ii'iy personal cai', wliicli was a laiinisli-gold 4-door sedan. I caimot recall the nsake and

model of t)ie car at this (imc.

4. Oii Satiirday, Novcmber s, 2005, I was dclivei'iiig papers on the kvety Salvage Y;ird iii

tlse. car{y n'iorniiig hours before suiii'ise. I di'ovc down Higl'iway M7 and turncd left oi'ito

Ave.ty Road. 80011 a[ter l l?iriied onto Avcry Road, I wi{iiessed an individtial who IIatei'

rca!ized was Bobby Dasscy arid aiio(licr ?iiiiden(ified older male pusliiiig a dark blue

RAV-4 down kve.ry Road on tlic rigli( sidc towards tlic j?iiikyard. Bobby passcy was pyuipi'r n
1
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i
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b
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sliir(less, even tliougli it was early No'vember. Tlie se.cond n'ian appeared to be iii his 50's

or early 60's, had a long grey beard, was wearing a worn puffy jacket, had a larger frame,

arid uias arormd 6 feet in lieigl'it. Tl'ie RAV-4 did not have its lights 011. Attaclied ai'id

incoi'porated liere.in as Exltibit A are photographs marked wl'ie.re. I saw tlxe RA'V-4.

s. l drove down Avery Road towards the mailboxes, left the I-Ierald Tin'ies in the mailbox,

and turned back around. I felt very afraid as I approacl'ied the two iiidividuals because

Bobby Dasscy attempted to step in fiosit of my car, blocking .iny exit. I was wit)uii s feet

of Bobby Dassey and IIIY headlights we.re osi the entire tin'ie. Tl'ie older man ducked down

beliiiid tlxe open passenger door. I swerved to tl'ie rigl'it arid drove. in tl'ie shallow diicl'i to

avoid hiftiiig Bobby Dassey- I called out, "Paperboy. Gotta go" because I was afzaid for

my safety. Bobby Dassey loolced ii'ie in the eye, assd I co?ild tell with the Iook ii'i his eyes

tbat he was riot l-iappy to sce sne there. I laiew that Bol?+by Dassey arid the older individ?ial

we.re doiug something creepy.

6. Afier I learned that Teresa Halbacli's car was foui'id on No'vember s, 2005, I contacted the

Maiiitowoc Sl>eriff's Office. arid sl:ioke to a fen'iale officer. I reported evei'ytlxing I liaye

stated in tl'iis affidavit to the officer. Tlie officer said, "We already la'iow who did it." l

provided my plioiie nun'iber arid they said they uio?ild conlact me soon. I never l'ieard

back from tl'ie police.

7. After watching Seasoii 1 of Makiiig a Murderer, I contacted Avery's trial attorneys (o

iiiform tl'icm of what J saw. I never licard back.

8. Notliiiig has Lieen )'iromised or given to me in e.xcl'iai'ige for this affidavit.
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FURTI-IER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT

l

4C,. .L-4
Thomas -Sowiiislci

State of Wisconsin

County of .m (l???.tJlrtRd?

8ubscriLzd aucl SW€}111 hc.rorc rnc
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shower and left to go deer hunting, bow hunting,

about 15 minutes later. You are go'3..nq to hear

from Bobby that when he left 15 minutes later,

Teresa's STJV was there, but Teresa was nowhere to

be found.

You are going to hear that Bobby Dassey

was the last person, the last citizen that will

have seen Te'.esa Halbach alive. You are going to

hear from ot.her citizens like that, ot.her people

that will help place this case into context for
uB.

Juries are triers of fact. You don't

de6ide what the law is, the judge does that. But

you decide what the facts of the case are. And

the facts in this case arenlt just going to point

to who did it; it's not just a who done it case.

It's a what happened and where it happened and

when it happened.

But we're also going t.o provide you

evidence, not jush that SLeven kvery did it, but

to the exclusion of other people as well. In

ot.her words, positive evidence about who done

know it, but also negative evidence of why that

necessarily excludes others. And so you get to

find those facts and at the end of this case, you

i
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understand where some of these evidence -- or

some of this evidence was found.

Finally, the kinde of witnesses that you

are going to hear trom, include cit.izens and law

enforcement off3-cer:s and records kinds of people;

although, most of t.hose will be agreed to between

Mr, Strang and us, as well as expert. witnesses.

You will hear from various kinds of

citizens like Bobby Dassey, who is one of the

sons of Barb Janda, who you will hear testimony

about, that at about 2:45 on the 31st of ck.tober,

Bobby saw a young girl drive up to the Avery

property.

Bobby Dassey saw this young girl, later

identified as Teresa Halbach, get out of her

teal, or blue, or green colored SUV and actually

take pictures of the van that her room had for

sale. Bobby Dassey is going to tell you, that

after looking out the window and after seeing

Teresa Halbach take these phot.ographs of this

vehicle and finish her job, that Teresa walked

towards Steven Avery's trailer.

You will hear evidence that she was

walking towards the main entrance of Steven

Avery's trailer and that Bobby thereafter took a

103
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shower and left to go deer hunting, bow hunting,

about 15 minutes later. You are going to hear

from Bobby that when he left 15 minutes later,

Teresa's SUV was there, but Teresa was nowhere to

be found.

You are going to hear that Bobby Dassey

was the last persori, the last citizen that will

have seen Teres,a Halbach alive. You are going to

hear from other citizens like that, other people

that will help place this case into context for

us.

Juries are triers of fact. You don't

decide what the law is, the judge does that. But

you decide what the facts of t.he case are. And

the facts in this case aren't just go:ing to point

to who did it; it's not jush a who done it case.

It's a what happened and where it happened and

when it happened.

But we're also going to provide you

evidence, not just that Steven Avery did it, but

to the exclusion of other people as well. In

other words, positive evidence about who dorie

know it, but also negative evidence of why that

necessarily excludes others. And SO you get t.o

find those facts and at the end of this case, you

l
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still sleeping? Or did you wake up?

I was up by 2:30, yeah.

At 2:30, did you see something?

Yes.

What did you see?

I seen a vehicle pull up in our driveway.

Do you recall which vindow you were looking j"rom'?

Through the front window, in front of the kitchen
table.

Q Bobby, could you describe that vehicle for the
jury please?

It was a light green SUV, like a "tea.L" color.

How do you know that it was about 2:30 in the
afternoon?

Because I was qoinq hunting that night, so that was

the time I wanted to get up. I got up at "two".

Q All right. From which way did this blue or teal

SUV dr3?ve in, as you were looking out the window?

Toward the west it would be.

Can you tell the jury please from which

direction your uncle's trailer is fx:osri yoi.xr house?
The west.

Did you know what kind of SUV it was?

Not at the time.

All right. After seeing that vehicle driving up
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the roadway, tell the jury what you saw then?
I seen Teresa Halbach get out of the vehicle, and
started taking pictures.

What was she taking pi.ct'usres of?
A maroon van.

A what?

A maroon van.

Can you tell us about this vehicle? Where was it
parked?

It was parked right in front of our house.

Now you told this jury it was Teresa Halbach that
had taken the pictures. How do you know that?
Now, I know that. At the time, I didn't.
What did this 'woman look like?

She was about maybe five-eight. Srie had brown,
shorter-like hair. She had a black coat on, that
vent past the hips.

Was she wearing pants, or a skirt?
She was wearinq pants.

Now, about this van, what can you tell the jury
about that van?

It was a 1989 Plyrnouth Voyaqer. It had lots of
miles on it. It vias my mom's van. She had it for
a couple of years. I don't know really much more
about it.

37
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Q All right. As you were looking out the window,

you said that YOII saw a woman taking pictures.

Can you describe that please?

Well, I seen her take one picture of the front of

the van. Then I went in and took a shower.

Okay. After seeing her taking some pictures, did

you see her do anything else?

She started -- Before I got in the shower, she

actually started walkinq over to Steven's trailer.

You could see that from your location?

Yeah. Through the window, yeah.

You said, "walking toward Steven's trailer". What

does that mean?

She walked toward it, to the door-

How close to the door did she get, before you

stopped watching?

Maybe 25 yards.

Did you see her ent.er your uncle's trailer?

No.

Why not?

Because I wanted to take a shower. I didn't pay no

attention to it.

All right. Was there anybody with her at that

t ime ?

No.

38
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Q Was there anybody outside, or making contact with

her, outside by the vehicle?

No.

After seeing this woman walking toward your Uncle

Steven's trailer, did you ever see this woman

again?

No.

How lonq was it that you were in the shower? Do

you rernernber?

Maybe three minutes, or four minutes.

Okay. What did you do then?

Got dressed, and left, to go hunting.

Now, when you left to go hunting, did you have a

vehicle on the premises?

Yes.

Can you tell the jury what kind of vehicle it was?

A black Chevy Blazer.

Where was that parked?

It was parked right between the house and the

garage,

About what time do you think you left to go

hunting?

Probably twenty to three, quarter to t?hree.

Quarter to three? Bobby, how do you know that

was the tJ-me? Why is that time important as it

39
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PATRICK L. WILLIS, C?RCUIT JUDGE

MANITOWOC COUNTY COUl=lT{l0.iSff
1010 SOUTH 8TH STREET, EIOX 2000
MANITOWOC, W?SCONSIN 54221 2XlU
PHONE (!120) ff3-2758

DIANE TESHENECK
REPORTER 0920) 883.1(14:l

ClRC.LllT COURT
BRANCH 1

State of Wieconsin v. Steven A. kve'ry

(:!ase uo. 05 CF 381

Re: Jury Question No. 1

Dear Jury Mernbers:

This is in reeponse ho youx: request for a transcript of
Bobby Dassey's testimony.

As the court has instructed you:

"You will not have a copy of the written transcript of the
trial testimony available for use during your deliberat.ions.
You may ask t.o have specific portions of the t.est.imony read to
you. You must continue to rely primarily on your memory of the
evidence and testimony introduced during the trial."

The cour'b does not have and carinot provide you with a
transcript of Bobby Dassey's entire testimony. If you can
identify a specific portion of his testimony, the court will
attempt to address your request.

Please do not disclose the stat.e of your deliberations in
any such request.

MANffOwoc c?

$T'e'T'6
MAR l(-i2007

8LEfiW OF CfflCUIT COURT

/'
";-'. X[?

Judge Patrick L. (4i-llis

,.$.,/o7
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SEARCH WA?RRA?NT

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CONSTABLE OR ANY PF.ACF. OFFICER OF SAID COUNTY:

WHERBAS, Special Agcnt Tom Fassbender of the Wisconsin Deparlrnent of Justice, being duly
sworn, has this day complained, in writing, to the said Court, Uhat on April 21, 2006, in and iipon
certain premises located at 12930A Avery Road, Town of Gibson, County of Manitowoc, State of
Wisconsin, occupied and maintained by Barbara Janda (DOB: 11:07-1 90), and also occupim by
Breridan R. Dassey (DOB: 10-19-1989), e'@dence more 'particiilarly described as faiiaws;

a single fsznily trailet with gray vinyl sidsg with maroon sbutters. The numbers 1 2930A
are located on the front of the residence. 12930A Avery Road has a detached garage ivith
gray siding, two white garage doors and white trim around the windows and doors.

There are now located and concealed cettain things, to-ivit:

A computer currently locs!tcd in the tesidencc at 1293 0A kte,ry Road in the Town of
Gibson, County of Mmtowoc, State ofWisconsin, which items to be searchea are more
particularly described as:

Eloctronic processing and storaB dcvices, central processing units; intcmal and
peripheral storage devices such as fixed disks, external hard disks, floppy disk drives and
diske.t(es, lapc drivas and tapes, optical storage de.viccs or other memory devices;
pcni pltctal in)iu(/output deffccs such as ke.y'boards, mouse, printers, video display
monitors, optical readers, digital/photograph scatitiers and related co?unication dcvices
such as modems toBether with system documentation, operating logs mid documentation,
soflware and instruction manuals mid password documentation.' Also includezi would be
CD roms and all records, whether storffl on paper, on magnctic media such as tape,
cassette, disk, askette or on memoty storage davices such as optical disks, or auy other
storage media together with indicia of use, oivnership, possession or control of such
re-rfls;

Personal records and information, as well as computer hardxyare and magnetic mcdia
capable of storing data which may be utiuzed to skore information including but not
limited to, personal activities, criminal activities, electronic and e-mail communications;
images of sexually explicit material iiicluding, bnut nol limited to, images, remrds and
messages;

w}uch things may constitute evidence of crimes committed, including bul not limited to:
violations of sec. 940.01, 940.225, 940.30, 940.31 Wis. Stats., and p;ays that a Seuc'h Wanan!
be issued to allow officers to seizc the computer and peripheral devicc:;.

NOW, TFIRBFORE, in ihc namc of the State or Wisconsin, you are cornmmided
forthwith to search said residence for said endencc, aisd if thc same or any portion thcrcof are
found, (o sare.ly process, searcb and keep said material so long as riccessary-for the purposc or
being produceJ as cvidence on any trial-or until Tuxihcr order-of lhe Court.-

J STATE7087

Doc. 281
632-31 App. 182
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fDated this day of April, 2006.

LF
xuy5cp
L,mriaO%VOC COUNTY. WISCONSIN

ENDORSE?yfENT

'RcccE ved by mc, , April? 2006.

at o'clock ...M.

STATE7088
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a. Inforn'iation about the acquisition of the Seagate 40 GB HDD :"':a

5LAG2KR6 removed from an HP Pavilion computer tower, along

wit.h photos and evidence intake forms;

b. 14,099 images recovered from the computer categorized as

"Recovered Images"

c. 1,625 additional images categorized as "Recove'yed Pornography;"

d. 2,632 search results for t.erms:

i. Blood (1 result);
it. Body (2083 results);

iii. Bondage (8 results);
tv. Bullet (10 results);
v. Cement (23 results);

vi. DNA (3 results);
vii. Fire (51 results);

viii. Gas (50 results);
ix. Gun (75 results);
x. Handcuff (2 results);

xi. Journal (106 results);
xii. MySpace (61 results);

xiii. News (54 results);
xiv. Rav (74 results);
xv. Stab (32 results);

xvi. Throat (2 results); and
xvii. Tires (2 results).

e. 317 entries identified as Internet History;

f. 9 documents identifiea as "Nigerforlife Chat Logs" as well as parsed

'NSN Chat Liogs.;" and

g. Miscellaneous data retrieved from the lXrindows Registry.

6
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Inspector and all twelve CD's contained audio files on each of the CD's. That

information was also recorded and attached to the final report."

Conclusion

22. In my opinion, based upon a reasonable degree of certainty in the field of

computer forensic science, the CD contains information and files extracrctl

from the 7 DVDs that, in Detective Vcilic's opinion, were relevant to the

investigation of Ms. Halbach's murder.

23.While the information contained on the CDs is derived from the forensic

image contained across the DVDs, trial defense counsel was not provided

critical information including the criteria used by Detective Velie in

performing his forensic compu'ter examination as well as the results of that
examinatiori.

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUG-'HT

.-'a(%("' ? -"-"
Gary Hunt

State of Illinois

County of Cook

Subscribed arid a?n, befure meyrl bi
tal?this > day of '-Splq .? ??, 21118.

/

'/ ,? llJ]'

Notary Public

OFFICtAL SEAL
SCOTT v PANEK

4 IIO?M?Y m . ffATE OF [UNoiS
MY (,OWSS'0! fflmS 0;1?!'

8
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STATE OF WISCONSIN : CJRC[TIT COURT : MANITOWOC COUNTY

STATE OF WISCONSJN,

Pluiritiff,

)
)
>
) Case No. 05-CF-381

V. )

STEVEN A. AVERY,
) I'JonotableJudgeAngelaSutkiewicz,
) Judge PresidinB
)

De.fendant. )

SUPPLEMEfflAL AFFIDAVIT OF GARY H'UNT

Now comes your affiant, Gary Hu'nt, and under oatb lherelyy statsg as
follows:

1. I am of legal majority and can truthfully and competent,ly testify r the

matters contained herein based upon my personal knowledge arid to a

reasonable degree of certainty in t.he field of computar gcience, The factuul
statemen).s berein are true and correct to the best af my knowledge,

information, and bs3ier.

2. In my origirial affidavit (Exhibit Q (.o Motion for Reconsideration), I made a

typographical e.r<or at ',i 1 l(c). My affidavit should read: "On September 18,
2005, between 5:67 AM and 10:04 AM, the HP Owner user conducted 75
unique GooHle searches."

8. Using 2017 technology, I have detet:ted eight periods in 2005 when computer
records are missing art-id presumably dcleted from the Dassey computer:

August. 28-26: August 28-September 1 1; September 24-15; September 24-

1
r?
d EXHjEllT

14
l 'l

?

Doc. 284 633-38 App 186
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October 22; Ocrber 23-24; October 26-November 2; Novembcr 4-18: and

Novemher 15- December 3.

4. 0)11 0ctober 81, 2005, the Dassey computer was used to access the internet at

6:05 a.m., 6:28 a.m., 6:81 g.m., 7:00 a.m., 9:33 a.m., 10:09 a.m., l:Cl8 p.m., and

1:51 p-m.

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUG[lT

d-?-
Gary Hsit

Subscnbed and swont Licrore i're
ch0!I Ed'dkl'l 01 r>tL'=r-sr - 20l7?

Q

14

2
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CALUMET COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEpARTMEf'!T

Complaint No.
LCA17-009022 Page 36

Spectal Inv. Jolui Ded.cring

On Friday, l 1/03/ 17 at 0959 hours, { (Special Tnv. JOI-TN DEDERTNG of the CALUMEI'
COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT), along with Sgt. Inv. ERJC VOLAND of tlte
CALU'XET COUNTY ST-[ERIFF'S DEPARTMENT, interviewed BRYAN J. DASSEY, DOB
07/] 5/85, at his residcnce of l S 16 Crystal SprinB Road, Tssio Riyers, Wisconsin, 5424l.
BRYAN's current phone iiurnber is 920-973-2125.

BRYAN ssras iiiilially rcluctant to be intervieived concerning this matter and indicated he tvas ncit
much of a witness and really had notliiiig to offer. BRYAN ultimately agreed to let us sl:.s:ik
with him for approximatel)i ten minutes.

BRYAN started out the mtcrview by stating that lie had ncver trusted law cnforcement ;uid svas
in fear of law enforcement e.sren while zve were sea(ed at his dining room (able. BRYAN stated,
wllilc hc llas no crinlinal Tccord, this was jllst something he coUlcl not gel past. BRYkN sl:lleJ
he had a lot of c;xposure to dislioiiest law ei-iforcemeiit in the past.

I questioned BRYAN regardinB his affidavit, wich is incorporated wi!h this rcpoit. l as!.ed
BRYAN to reVIew the affidaVlt to ensure lilat it was acaurate. BRYAN stated tllat he, in R'k:t,
had reviewed the affidavit before signing it. BRYAN stated the signing was done with a is<-iary
at WELLS FARGO BANK iih Two Riyers. T asked BRYAN if the indiyiduals he talked ivilli
conccmiiig the affidavit se.e.med pushy and oiierbearing to l'iim and he indicated tl'iey wer. not. I
asked BRYAN if the ixidividuals had atten'ipted to put words its his mouth and he indicat,il they
l'iad not.

TYPE 01? ACTI'i'ITY: Intci'vicw of Biyan J. Dassey
IATX OF ACTIVITY: 11/03/17

REPORTINC. OFFICER:

I asked BRYAN about thc staterrcnt of "oss or about 1 1/04/05" and he indicated that lie i+ieanl lic
rccaJled BOBBY telling him concemiiig seeiiig TER?ESA I-IALBACT-T driiiing away fron'i (he
AVERY propcxly son'ietiine during (lie week of 10/3 l/05 through ] I/06/05.

I asked BRYAN to describe !iis normal day and spccifically if he had any recollections ot
10/3 l/05. IBRYAN iiidicated he normally left for work at approximately 0600 hours and tlieii
woxild come back to hisa mother's trailer to shouier, change clothcs and then leavc for his
girlfriend's residence. BRYAiN stated hc svas not home on I 0/3 l/05, othci' tban waking ii1-,
leaving foi' xvoi'k and returning to clean up ancr sgvork. BRYAN stated he had no other rncnsory
of 10/31/05.

Doc. 965

BRYAN indicatcd lie Iias Iyasical)y been oit his own since he uias approximately 17 and i:ne-half
yeai's old. BRYAN indicatcd the reason he did not spend any time around his mother's.
BARBARA .lANDA, residencc was thai he co?ild not stand SCOI 1- TADYCH and was l'!01

a
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CALUMET COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT

Complaint No.
LCA17-009022

Page 37

hap3'iy with his motlier's conduct of still being married wht[e being invoivcd wi(11 SCOTT.
BRYAN stated he spent enough rime at his mother's residence to clean up and thei'i leavc 011 tl'ie
majority of the days.

l askecl BRYAN if lie could remember what day the decr carcass was placed iii the DASSEY
gara@e and he indicated he could riot ren'iember.

I asked BRYAN abc+ut t}ie statement conccmiiig BOBBY DASSEY indicatiiig he had scen
TERESA leave the AVERY property. BRYAN stated he could not remember urlie.re the
conversation took place ai'id fiirther iiidicated tha( he could not recall if it wias in person oi' osier
the lihone. BRYAN indicated it was sometime within the week of l1/04/05. I asked BRYAN if
the conversation took place before or after TERHSA's car was found and he indicated [lTi-:! ha
was tmsure abo?it that. l asked BRYAN if BOBBY corild have possibly said that lie leff :ii ii! not
TERESA. BRYAN indicated he was sure BOBBY said lie saw TERESA Ieave.

T, again, asked BRYAN if he had any recollection of iyhen and where thjs conyersation tcol:
l)lace and )le. indicated l'ie was no( aC all stlre. BRYAN stflt6d 'he remember: "bit3 aTld pie(:t:s." At
one point dui'ing the conversation, BRYAN made the statemen( that ir "he did it he shoulJ st.i>a in
prjson and if riot, someone is still out lhere who needs to answer for tliis."

I asked BRYAN ho? long he ?ould stay at his rnotlier's resxdence i'f he was not sleepinB there.
BRYAN indicated he wocild basically just clemi up and go. BRYAN stated sometimes li, would
l'iave a meal but indicaled that did not happen vey oftcn. I asked BRYAN if he co?ild rcc=ill
whetht.l- hc had 8eell BOBBY at the residence on Halloween, l O/3 1/05. BRYAN stated ]l( cotJld
not rccall if he was eivcn tl'iere on Hal!owecn. BRYAN stated it woas common to see BOBBY
because he believed that, at that time, BOBBY ssias working second shift.

l asked BRYAN wlierc tl'ie computers were loca(e.d in ttis mother's house. BRYA'N sIxkr'( he
had no idea. I asked BRYAN how mans,r con'iputers were at l'iis motlier's residence and r3RYAN
had no idea about tl'iat eitl'ier. BRYAN siated,-howevcr, Jie recalled one laptop computer being ar
tbe residcncc.

1 asked BRYAN if hc had been at STEVEN AVERY'S bonfire anytime on l 0/3 l/05 and lie
iiidicated "no." l asked BRYAN if he re.called sceiiig smoke coming [rom behind STEVif N's
garage oi'i 10/3 1/05 arid hc indicated lie "did nol rccali." ] asked BRYAN if he recalled 511 yitig
tlia( STEVEN sccmed odd duriiig tlic timc L)iey vvcrc in Crivitz on 11 /04/05 tl'irough 11 /U6/05.
BRYA?N iiidicaied it wtss nol uims?ial for ST?EVIEN to act odd, wliicli. he altributed to be'iiig
incarceraied for son'iething lie had not done.

l asked BRYAN abo?it him stating that STEVEN "freakcd oiii" whcn Iic heard aiithoritic= wcre,
coming to tl'ie cabin in Marinette. BRYAN statcd he had no memory of tl'iis statement.

Doc. 965 737-70
App. 189
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STATE OF 'l"i'TSCONS!N : ClRClJl'l' CO'U]RT : Mk."JlTO'rS'OC COUNa.l'Y

STATE OF Wl8CONS?N,

Plain!iff.

)
)
)

) Casp No. 05-CFj381
)

) HonorableJudge-AngelaSuLkiewicz.
) Juelge Presiding
)

)

V.

STE'i;EN A. ;WBRY.

Defenrhmt.

SECOND S'UI? ].'LEIJEN"l'AL AF 1?T])-Ai?Vl'].' 01" GA. S'. HUNT

".loss: cohias yoxir affiaixti Gary I-Iunt, EIIICI tsnrler oath 'hereby states as
follosvs:

1. { rim of lc;al majoril:y >u'id can tnithj'rilly imd cmnpetet'it.ly tesiif:'5 to the

mii tters contained licrei n liqsed upon ni,v personiil linoivledge and to a

reasonable degrets ot'cert.aix'ity i'ii the fiekl of cos'npsstax science. The factual

st.atement.s hereiii a.ni t.ruti arid co.i'recl. to tbc bcst af my la'ioivled(xca,

infornsatiori. >ii'id belief.

Stetren A.iitiry's ccnnpul.er

2. l {'i>sve revicwc<l a (:(llnptlti'.l' [urtinsic repo'rt. of Steven Avery's computtir

pxep:a:ae<l liv 1.)ta.tt=ctive Mike Velie of i.lie (jriiiitl Chute Police Delmi'tmem

Based upon 111:1' reviasv of Det. Veliii's i'iopurl . l crin find no rioi.:tnatl.i of iiitexoner

scarchcs for pnrnogritlibic :qiid/or i'cixui.il imiigas beiiig accci.:ied. Specifict:illy..

bascd ?ipon my reviess oF i.1'ie mternel: brcrs:vr, tim:lic. arid conlcie hii.?t;ory

]

EXHIB?T

Doc. 614
636-27

App. 190
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!s 2%ibl" a a) = '?)rs(,i (1- } M4 , ri ?l ? i ? PCI ."'1:5 "1" C""l ': .a-""'I'

out.lined in Det.. Velie's report of 8tevcn Avery's cotuput.er, no ixpl.iri'rent

searcheg ror pornograplxic iind/ma sextisl im;iges svere made :ancl no websitcs

with iipparent pornograp)-tic asi<Uor scxual cnntent svcrc acceseerl. aniernet

History Repoi:t; of Bteveri Avei'iis computcr amt conrputer forensic report o[

Detcict.ive Velie, rittcicl'ied niid/or incorprir;>ted hereiix tss Group Exliil:i it ] 11.

Dasse)i coml>uier

8. I l'iavci conducted fitrt.her :s iialysros of tl'ie iiiternet rccc'iras from the Dnssey

computex, spccifically the senrclie.s lierformed on a svw.Pdtsy l:+ctsveen the

lxours or (S:00 u.iss. imd :3:45 p.m.:

a. [i('i7 searches related L(l scxrtal conf.ent sveivi performetl oIl iveekda)ap

from (i:(')O a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 5(t2 of tlic saarches svere pcrforsriea l)11 10

sveekdays: 8/IG/2005 (-j seiirches); 9/13/2005 (12 searclxes); 2/23/2005

(48 seiirrlies); El/29/200(i (37 searc}ies); 3/30/200(i (23 searches);

4/3/200(i (93 serirches); 4/5/200(i (96 searchasl; 4/6/200Ci ( M samaches):

?!!i 3/2006 C39 searches;1: -t/] 9/2006 ( 1.9(3 seai'chcii). (Sl)):ea(lshsel; listiTlg

svcr>kdhy fr<isn 13:OO s.m. to 3:45 T).nl. searches attacherl isi'i<l

ii'icorl:iorated l'ier?iiii ci:. part. of Groyrlx Exl'iibit 12 tti t.)iis affidavit);

J. I ideritificod tlia folloxi'ii'ig ciitegories of i?'eai'ches:

kl. 22 :;earcli il:!rllls descl?'lblng forcIng !'ICX t.03/F'i FI?XI ob,lect8 tril:o VaginMs:

b. 37 searches for terms tlcscribing violent iiccidcnts, spccifica)ly viulanl

c>sc crashes tviLh imageg rit' tlead liodies:

2

Doc. 614
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t. B-. r 1' , % I"y,iS l' ? ' ?lrl-':a ( 'f -j +'i ' i . :" Q'e '5'E) O'T '1 t""

c. 13 scarcbe.q faor terms de5cziliiriH droix'nett, dead, or c{iseased femide

liotlies; and

d. (;5 .-iaart:hes for l'ernss descrilmig the inflict ior'i or violprice on feiii+'iles'.

includiiig flst.ing and images of reniales in liiiin.

(Spreaclsheets listing saatrlies ror categorized tei'ms, atLiiched and

iiicorporatad herein as Group E<l'iibit 18).

s. I svould like (.ty clqrify my opinion regarding the imaBes of Tt;re+ia H>illiacl'i

.:tored 011 rhe Dassey comp?iter erg expresssd iii il 11(i=.) of mv origirial

afftdnvit.. Thc ):irimary purpose ol my opixiion svas to ycfutta the itssertion

made by Speciiil Agant Thomas Fassbcndar iii his rapr>xt. l;ihc.lcd #05-

177G/804, ivhereiii 11(! Ht.attid l.hat tl'iti pliotograp}ir> of Tertisa FJalliiicli ;ma

8teiicx'i ?Ax'ery had em "al'ipiirenL dace o[ Aln'il 1.8, 200G.' Bitiqed xipuri sny

tixaininatioxi of the Dassey compu+,tir, t.lsere is 110 evidenca l'hat the iuiagas or

'l'tiresa Halt'iach whic}i I disciwered svtsni saved co ll'iei Daiissy con'iputer on

Apiail 18. 2006. Def. 1"alie did ilot pi'ovitle (!opics of tIle image.s )ii discoverrtl.

Tia i }iey tire indaed t.be p,aimi imagc.=, Dtot. S'elit; co?ild riot lisiiie dci.ermineti the

imiigesa origiiial path, file siaxriw, snd crsated. acces+ied, oi' modified

t.imesLamps.

b. Acld)tlolltlll)a, In 111} 811111)l(!nle)](}11 ilffldFIVlt, I ?IIFI(le R typocr,,riipliic.:il erl'Cll'

svl'ien c:orracting !l 1 l(c) nf the origiiiJ iiffidavic. A4y :iffid:-ivi? sboiild iaca>itl 'Oii

3
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rs,: E!,3 l'J l."(..,i..,",,, t'.., ," '.: ('.'.?i:,'{3;':)., <" i ,' S ,-lly, '..:i .'l ,' ?,') ,"';' ,,')'1. ') ;;';r i', ::l..l I)a ".. lj +T;9 ('Ia "l :'J4

Spptemtisr 18, 2005. betivecn 5:57;IM :as'td lO:O-i PjvJ., the iTP?Ownma usi;r

conclucterl 75 uniquc Google searches."

FURTHER AF1'%ANT SA'i'.ETFJ NAUC2HT

,,,3 ?,.,,=24,, -
Gary Hunt

State of illinois
Co?inty or Cook

Subscril'icd snd sivorn bcrore me
;hi., /'Z-'-'daffi oif Novetub-?ii; '!01":.

1 . 3,.?l

/

mbisii>'T'util;c

f2i=Q

4
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at the Dassey residence. Bobby's yotsnger brothers, Blaine and Brendan, were
at school, Bobby's mother was at work, his older brother, Bryan, no longer
lived at tl'ie residence, arid Tom efarAex, who moved out on October 15, 2005,
was at work.

4. Based upon Mr. Hunt's findings, ei8l sexual image searches were performea

on weekdays from 6:00 a.m- to 3:45 p.m. Of those searches, 562 were

performed on 10 weekdays: 8/10/2005 (4 searches); 9/18/2005 (12 searches);

2/23/2005 (48 searcl'ies); 3/29}2006 (37 searches); 3/30/2006 (23 searches);

4/3/2006 (93 searches); 4/5/2006 (9(i searches); 4/0/2000 (14 searclies);

4/13/2006 (39 searches); 4/19/2006 (196 searches).

s. The 562 searches on 10 days demonstrate tlxe obsessively compulsive nature

of Bobby Dassey's internet searches and his fascix'iation witl'i sexual acts that

involve the i?nfliction of pain, torture and l'iumiliation on females and an

equally disturbing fascination with viewing dead female bodies.

6. The internet searches done on the Dassey computer, wliicli were focused on

viewing images in which paiii, torture, lmmiliation and death are iiiflictecl

upon women, should l'iave raised a red flag about Bobby's involvement it'i Ms.

Halbacli's n'iurder. Bobby cannot be excluded from tl'ie following searches:

a. 22 search terms describing forcing sex toys and olijects into vaginas;

b. 28 searches for terms describing iiiolent accidem.s, specifically violent

car crashes with images of dead bodies;

2
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Q

Q

Q

A

A
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at that time?

Yes, I was. I worked at F'ischer Hamilton's, third
shift.

What time would you start work on any day?

T would start at ten at night and work until six in

the morning.

On October thirty-first of 2005, could you tell

the jury if you were home during the daytime
hours?

Yes, I was.

And how late, or how long were you home until?

I was home until 2:30 that day.

What were you doing before 2:30?

I was sleeping.

When you say "2:30", are you talking about the

afternoon or morning?

In the afternoon.

To your knowledge, Bobby, was anybody else at home

ssif?h you?

No.

Do you rememoer anything unusual that happened at
about 2:30 that afternoon?

A vehicle had drove up, and started taking pictures
of the van.

All right. Let's back up just a minute. Were you

I

I

35
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Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

my grandma's house, right there.

Same place?

Mm-hmm.

You have to say yes or no.

Yes,

Now, your trailer is a little bit west, or a

lit-tIe bit further down from that intersection;

do you Jcnow why the bus picks you up and drops

you off up near your grandtna's trailer?
I'm not sure.

They just do?

Yeah.

Blaine, how do you get to and from the bus from
your house?

I walk down the road.

Okay. Now, back tri October of 200s, was there

somebody else in your house who also went to

school with you?

YeS.

Who was that?

Brendan.

And wllo's Brendan?

My brother.

At Mishicot School, Blaine, do you know about

what time school lets out?

l
l

l
l

I
l

56
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A.

Q.

1 3:05-

2 And after school let.s out, and I'm going t.o

3 specifically ask you about October 31st of 2005;

4 do you remember what. time you came home that day?

s 3:40.

6 3:40? That's 20 to 4 in the aft.ernoon; is that

7 r3?rght?

8 yup -

9 You have to answer out loud?

:ho Yes.

11 Do you remember coming home that day, Blaine?

12 Yes.

13 And could you tell the jury how you got home that

14 day?

15 The school bus.

16 And did anybody come home on the school bus with

17 '[011?

18 Yes, Brendan.

19 After you and Brendan got home, at about 3:40,

20 can you t.ell the jury what you did, please?

21 We walked down the road.

22 And why don't you use your laser pointer again

23 and tell the jury, when you walked down the road,

24

l

where did you vyalk?

25 l A. Down here, right there.

A-

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q-

A.

Q.

A-

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.
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On Sunday, Noverrber 6, 2005, at appm?tdy 12:20 p.m, S/A Km J. Skorlmki uv3 S/A Dcbra
K. Str'auss itervmwed Bryan J. Dassey, DOB 07/ I 5/ 1985, (hc repbew of Steven kiary, re.garding
th;s ffies% tBa Bryan Uves sv& hs m:i{}er, r3ubara Janda, and ditec brothers on the Avery Aulo
SakqBe property- Hm bouse % adjacenl to Stevcns house, Prx+r to the mervew, Bryan was drMng
Steven's blue 1993 Ponttac ? Am and was stopped by the Ma.riette County S herfls
Deparhnent pursuanl to a segch wmrant for that vehik.

l

At first Bryan saB he dU not know a?g abou( what was go : on, but thcn agee.d to (,?k (o the
specfil a'gprds. ?g tbe itermw, S/A Skorlmki and Bryan sa; S the front sear of S/A
Skorlffiki's starz vehck and S/A Su'auss sat i the backseat. S/A Skor?ki expbied to Ekyan the
saarch warrant for the Pontiac Grarxi Am, arw3 IX! sla(ed he understood vjrry the car t'ud to be. scid.
He sad be and hm brother Brerxlan Hcre on tbe# way to a kical store, Tnu Oaks, to buy soda when

theywere stopped.

Btyan saH he, rode up to the Avcry tesderce at N9493 t-Ughline Road, Towi of Stephenson
(Cr?), on Saturday rrx:irnirg November s, 2005, wkh S(evcn and hm grarxlm:ither, Delores
Avery. He saxl when lhey got to thc rcsNcnce, his grarxiffifier, Alhn A'very; and tri unck=, Charbs
"Chuck" Avery; and hts brother, Brendan sve.re. akeady thare. Bryan saM k gpixviGiiher came lo the
resHence on Thursday n?5 November 3, 2005, and Chuck and Brendan came on Fnday night,
Novcn*cr 4, 2005. Bryan s,sd the phn was for au Thmi)y rnemb ers to stay at the residence uail
today and then travel back to thct rcsUences at kvery's Auto Sahage fi Two TCrvers, Mandowoc
County.

S/A Skorlffiki asked bosv he coukl contact Bryan's rror)her, Barb, and he saU S/A Skorbnski saH
tr, coukl can her on her cell phone, 920-973- 1740, or eke her boyJrirxl, Scotes cell phorx (bA/b
Scott Tadych), 920-973- 2222. Bryan sad hm rmm and step-dad arc gettffig a dmorced. He saH
hn bLkigjcal dad fi not ,qund ?h.

Btyan Uves at Avery's Auto SaLage propmy wTh his rnoni, and bmdxrs Brerxlan (1.5 !/2 ycars okl),
Bhm ( 16 ycars okl) and Bobby (19 ycars aW). Bry-i-ri saH I!!, @ rsat :arourxl the res'derx,e or the
a:o sahzage yard much because lz works at Woodhtxl Face Venccr, Tw0 'Rrie.rs. He saH te
brives for work at 6:00 am and thcn a'Jter wor'; tc is usua!k'y at firs girlFcrid' s house imtU bte m the
even?.

Bryan svas asked about ttie othcr vetucks at thc Avery resdence on s Line, and he saM
Chuck's fhtbed msv tmck and j!Ulan's Cl'evrobt pmk up truck are stm uere. Byran was asked
about a bhck Ford pik up tmck at Stever!s tcsHence at the au(o sahiage yard. He saH' that pik
up truck % owned by Steven and shoukl bc at thc rcsHcnct bccausc Ste.veii drove his Pontmc Grand
Am

Bryan was asked aboin the evenrs o r Monday, October 31 , 2005, w)'ih was Halkiween He saH
l
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l

he was not home at a[l d uring that day, except ir waking up and going to work. Bryan saU he got
txirre sorret3rrc afler supper, but coukJ rxit rccall wtr:n that was. Hc 'vvas asked why the Avery
fmr% rrernbets chosc to corre to thc* rcsUencc on Hi@ke Lane dim weekend, and he saX they
were go: to butcher chjckens and cut firexvood. Btyan was asked about a deer they had hanging at
tbtjr rcsHcnce. at the auto sahrage yard. He saU Bobby pLkcd up that deer from a carldeer accdent
am k JS hanging fi thc garage at hm rnom's house. Bryan beljeved '? accUera occuned on Frday
rught, Noverrber 4, 2005. Brayn saH he % nor certa§ because he stayed wTh hm gir?nd Frday
r? arid dU not get hotre 'imtfl about s 9 0 a.m on Saturday, November s, 2005.

Bryan sad he heard form )us imm mxi Steveii that Han:iach was o$ at the'w tesHencc aboin s
rniutcs. He heaca sb, just took thc ph:ito of fi van and bfL Bryan saW the ives$tors 'snoM
ako talk to hs brother Bobby, because he saw her leave the* properq-

Bryan was asked abouf access fiB b back af the sakge yard, and he saN anyone can druc a car
back there. He sad a car can be drmen through R,idant Sand arxi Gravel pk to thc back of dx
sahiage yard. He recakd a t? wkn 4 kHs were caught ?g back there.

Bryan saH he abo kard that his uncle, Eart Avery and his bro%r- m- hw, Bob, were huntmg rabbks
ffi the sahrage yard on Wcdnesday, Novambe.r 2, 2005, and they dkl not sec Haibachs vehib m de
back ofthe satvage yard.

Tbe Menrmw was tenrjnatcd at appmx?te4y 1:00 P.TTl, kwever, Bryan remaied m S/A
Skorlmki's vekb until h'ivest:tor; Tony O 'Nefll and Todd Baklwi of the M?tie Co unty
Sheffls Dep?nt, had compk.ted them itermw ofBrendan. When trot was comp)=ted, both
Bryan and Brcidai i sye.re '?ported back to €he kvcry resHence at H?e Line, wtuch was
approx3mateFy 1:45 p-ra

l
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whih was near the entry door, BARBARA JANDA sa? at a cha'w wM her back to k emryway
door ? S/A Hohres sat on JANDA' s r$ sxle and S/A Kapbny sac on JANDk's hff sidc.
For cbray purposcs w? this tcpor? ths JANDA and AVERY fmruty rrcmbers will be re&rred to
by tbere first iiarncs throughout IMs report.

IN 'I'l?AIT?, ST4 TaEMRN TS MADF, BX ?B.ARBARk Jt'JlD,A

h'imiauy wt+en the agcnL; met wTh JANDA a( the Y-Go-By Restaurmit, S/A Hoh'res asked JAR DA [
shc knew why (he agents wantcd to spcak to her. JANDA tokl thc agen(s that she bekved thc
agen(s wanted to speak wTh her regardig the girl who wu rrjssig who took pCtures "out there."
JANDA tcikl the agants she beleved tha? the girl had been mss: sjnce Monday (l 0/3 l/2005), bur
that BARBARA was workig on Monday. JANDA abo tokl the ag,cras thaI she be&vcd that the
girl was at "our house, I guess" on Monday when BANSARk was at work.

BARBARA told thc agcnts that she beUeved hcr brother, S TEVEN A'/'F:RY, was be iz fmmed for
the mss:gsvornan's disappcarancc.

S/A Hotmcs tokl BARBARA tha( thc agents appreciated her rncetig wah therri S/A Hohnes also
!okl BARBARA that law enforcertenl offx.ers woukl be i(erVewflg a k}? or peopk- regardig
TERESA M. HALBACH'S (DOB: (!3/22/198D) disappcamnce, and that the Gnves%t6n was not
focusad on S TEVEN AVERY. S/A ]-Iolrrts toki BARBARA that (he mestigat6n ms 'Focused on
finJig HALBACH firs(, and then barnig 'wanat mjght have happened to }IALBACH. BARBARAstated tha( she understood.

F]kR nm JANDA'S WORK SCHEDULE

S/A HohTes asked JANDA 10 prodc tbe a,ocnL5 W? hcr work sc!xdu'e beg'uNng on MorKl(I',i
10/] l/2005, and endig on Friday, l l/04/2005. JANDA stated thaI her rioimil work schedule was
from 6:00 a.nr un!il 4:30 p.in every day Monday tJirougb Thursday of every week. JANDA
bekved that shc went (o work nt 3:30 a.m. 011 Monday, l O/31/2005. BARBARA s(ated that she
amays cndcd bcr work day nt 4'30 p.ra and (hJ shc was usuaUy atways home at her res6erce by
5:00 p.rn- at the latest.

BQBARA JANDA'S cq

SIA Hoh'ncs asked BARBARA T anyone lffied 'w'k hcr al her resklence on kucry Dr'rvc.
BARBARA tokl the. agcrUs that aU o['hcr kds &cd with hcr. S/A Hohres askcd BARBARA ifshe
coukl give k riamcs of au or her chMren to rhe agcri(s as we?l as h'r conlac( mto??6n.
BARBARA provbcd the folk?waiz nanzs {o thc agenls.

STATa"3'l5
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CAIUM COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPA MENT

Complaint No.
05-0157-955

Page
486

File Number

WIEGERT: OK. Who do you aU live with Brendan?

BRENDAN: My room and my three brolhers.

WIEGERT: Your room and your three brothers? What are your thxee brothers' naines?
Blaine, Bobby and Bryan.

WIEGERT: OK- Who lived next door to you?

BRENDAN:

WIEGERT:

BRENDAN:

WIEGERT:

BRENDAN: Um, my sister's brotber.

WIEGERT: So that makes lum what to you?

BRENDAN: MY uncle.

OK. Well what we want to talk to you about Brendan, like we had talkedWIEGERT:

about before, is October 31" of 2005. OK. Do you remember that day?

BRENDAN:

Steven.

Steven who?

Asrery.

OK. And how is he related to you.

Yeah.

. WIEGERT: OK. Tell us about that day when you came home from school, OK? Let's
start with when you came home from scliooi How did you get home from school?

BRENDAN: l Bot off lhe bus at 3 :45 and ] walked, l seen a jeep down by our house arid
I went into my house and I played P)aystation 2 for two hour, three hours. I ate at 8:00 and I gol
a phone from-Stevcn, a pho-ne call from Steven and }ie asked me if I wanted ta go to the bonfire
next to Da'ssey's garagei-and I said yeah and then he told me to bring the golf cart over so I did
and then he drove us,-drove me aroimd to find some stuff and I got the van seat and some wood .
and l seen her toe when l,' when we d-ropffid the, the seat ofr and Iater on, I seen her forehead and '
per be}ly.

WIEGERT: OK. I'm jrist gonna stop you there. You said when you got home, you
saw her jeep. Whose 3ecp was that do you think?
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Da-ssey computer. Thus, the Defendant had the pornography within bis possession

well before trial. To establish a Brady violation, he has to establish that the evide'nce

withheld - the Velie CD - was favorable to t.he defense. He makes no such argament.

Rather, he focuses o'a the pornography.'As trial neared, neithez' side thought the Velie

analysis.was relevant. Both sides were co'rr:ect. The Velie CD, in and of itself, was not;

favorable to the aefense. There was no Brady violation here.

For the sake of argument, but not relevant; to the Brady analysis, the Dasscy

computer (and the pornography it contained) was not fayoraBle to the defense either.

The computer was accessible to numerous people. Brendan Dassey, Blaine Dassey,

Scott Tadych, Bi7an Daesey, Bobby Dassey, Barb Janda, and Tom Janda all either

lived in '4e house or had visited the house up until October 15, 2005, when Tom

Janda moved out. The fouz Dassey brothers and Barb Janda lived in the residauce

from October 81, 2005, to Ma?rch 1, 2006, when Brendan Dassey was axrested. Steven

Avery was a regular visitor to the Dassey house, giving him access to the computer

as well.

Ciontext is import@ni..hez:e. AUorneys Strang or &tting likely did not .ask for

the Velie CD because it was not relevant to their theory of defense, w'hich centeted

on the recently discovered vial of Avery's blood. The seven DVDs and the Fassbender

Report were prpvided right after the defense revealed the exjstence of "the blood viar'

containing a sample of Ave:i4s blood. The defense team made the strategic decision

to focus on the blood planting defense, making the Dassey computer irrelevant. And

the Defendant has not established any logical nexus to the murder of Theresa

12
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whmh was near the entry door. BARBARA JANDA sat at a cha# wffi her back to the entryway
door whUe S/A Hobres sat on JANDA'S rilv sUe and S/A Kapbny sat on JANDA's b'R s:dc.

For cb% purposcs w? thm reporI the JANDA and AVER  famify rrernbers s4 be reterred to
by t.here Fwst names kos4v>ui ihm report.

rN{ TIAL STA TErv!EN TF> M ,"iD E B'[ B ARB ARA JAiND A

?ially when the agents rret u& JANDA at the Y-Go-By Rcstaurant, S/A Hoh'n=s asked JANDA f
shc knew why (ho agents wanted to speak to her. JANDA (okl the agem that she bel;cved the
agents wanted to speak wtih her regardig the girl WIX) was tnissing who took pmtures "out there."
JANDA tokl the agerits she bekved that 'rbe girl had bcen mtssig sme Mor+day (10/31/2005), bul
that BARBARA was workmg on Monday. JANDA aho tokl thc agenls that she bckved that the
girl was at "our bouse, } guess" on Monday when BARBARA was at work.

BARBARA told & agenLi that she belcyed her brother, STEVEN AVERY, was bcig framcd tor
the rnissig svornan's disappearance,

S/A Hoh'nes t0kl BARBARA that ? agents apprecmted her ffx:etffig 'wflh thcrn. S/A Hohnes ab0
tokl BARBARA that law enffircetrent of5cers svr:iukl bc iterviwing a k:it or peopk regardiB
IERESA M. HALBACH'S (DOB: 03/22/1980) disappearance, and that the mestigat'on ms tut
fficused on STEVEN A '?Y. S/A Hokrr.s ikl BARBARA that the ?stigattn svas icused ori
finamg HALBACH &st, and then !earnig wffit migh( hve happened to HALBACH. BARBARA
stated that she understood.

BARBARA JA?NDA'S WORK SQ?l3J3?

S/A Hohnes asked .IJ"LNDA !o provMe the agcr*s wffi her work schcd* bcgn?ning on Morxiay,
10/3 l/2005, and endig on Frmay, l l/04/2005. JANDA statcd that kr norrrml work scheduk: was
ffom 6:00 a.nh until 4:30 p.m every day Monday through Tlmrsday of every week. 3ANDk
bel;eved that she wenl !O work at 5:30 a.rn. on Monday, ] 0/3 l/2005. BARBA?IA stated that she
atways ended her wotk day at 4:30 p.m and tha( she sv:u usuauy ahvays home at her resdence by
s :00 p.rn- at the btest.

BARBARA JANDA'S CHILDREN

S/A Hotrnes asked BAR?BARA 'rf anyonc Iffed waTh hcr at kr remence on Ave.(y Dr'rve.
BARBARA ioki thc ageri(s thaI aU of lx.r kUs hcd wTh her. S/A Hohnes asked BARBARA K sh=
coujd give the narres of au of her c.tu!ircri to h agents as well as thejr cordacC Jorrnatiri.
BARBARA provded the (ollo wig names to the agerN.
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On Monday, November 7, 2005, at approx?Wy lO:l 1 a.m, S/A Dcbra K. Strauss arxl S/A Lffia
Wibon ?rvmwed Bhtre A. Dassey, DOB l 2/03/] 988. Dassey m cumntty il 1th grade at
M@hmt Higls SchooL Dassey Uves wffi hm mother, Barbara Dassey (a/k/a Barbara Janda),
12930A Avcry Road, Two Rjvers, Wl. ? miervmw was conducted at the resHence ofMihael J.
Korm%r, DOB l O/27/l 949, bcated at ]04 Lihc Avenue, Francm Creek, WI, 920-684-7309.
Dassey has been stay% w& Korrc§ sie FrHay, I l /04/2005. The purpose of thm iter*w was
to obtatn Wormittri Dassey woukl havc regard : hs actr&es dsrq the v,reek of l O/'3 1/2005.

For the purposes of thm masrmw, the kverys ard Dasseys wi[l be reterred to by the# !nt rams-

Bbm saH on Monday, l 0/3 l/2005, he got ouL o€ bed at 630 a.m &e he normiUy does. The bus
ptks hffi and his bmkr, Brendan Dassey (Brer+dan), up at the end of the gravel drmeway somJ3rre
between 7:08 and 7:13 a.m. Bhffi was asked ifhc was one of the first to be pmked up by the bus
dr#er or tbe ks? arxl Bmm responded he was sornexvhere tn the rnUdle. Blam was asked tfhe
knew thc name orhm bus dr#er and he sad he dH not B)affi descnk+ed ti bus drffier as a young
*e temac. Blatne thought he rode on Bus #3 buI he was not sure. Bhm's schoo l day starts at
8:00 and conchdes at 3:05 p.m. Blat dascrj:ied tffi day as a normal school day, wkh nothig our
of thc ord? occurrirg. Bla;te stated that, wfcn school svas over, he and Brcndan vodc tbe bus
hornc and thcy sve.re dropped off sorret? beuce.ri 3:30 and 4:00 p.m Bhm sad he and Brendan
were droppeA off at the sarre spot whcre they arc pmked up. Bhtne was askcd to descrie where
the bus drops ? o[and p]cks htm up, and BWiz responded k was where the red/b!ack Blazer is
currently bcated,

Korncty stated that on sorre occasmm, wt+en Bhm m'vzed horrc from school Bkim wUl cau hm
Bhtne rprmilty caus Korne3 somct? between 3 :40 and 3 ;50 p.ra

Bhtne was asked f be recalkid seetng arryone on d'e Avery property whcn he got o ff the bus on thc
aflernoon of Monday, I O/3 l/2005. Bmm responded "not reaUy." When aske.d what he rreaa by
"not reauy," Bhi saH he dH ixit see arrybody.

On l O/3 1 /2005, lhe redl bbck Bhzer and the Monte Carki mrc for sab at the end ofthe drmeway.
Bhme saH he can recall those vetauc!es bcing Urr,rc.

Bhm ffl6ated when he got off the bris, he and Brcndan walked d#ectty to tl'e;r ffiuse. Blam sad
he dH not talk to anyone cxccpt for Brerxlan, hc dd not see anyone, he does not reca[l seeing a
vehL!e tbat does no ( no?uy bebng m the dr#eway, and Ic dH r+ot sec Steve Avcry (Steve).

SVhen Bbffi and Brendaii wa[ked into the# housc, Bobby Dassey 03obby) was sbeping m his
bedroom Bhm exphffid that he and Br'cndan commg home woke Bobby up.

Ai approx?te§ 5:00 that eve.rig, Bhffi reccmed a tek=phonc can from hm frffind, Jason Kresco.

l
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S'l'A'l'E OP 'l'l'TSCONS] N : C]'RCUl'l' COURT : MAiNJ'l'OWOC COUN'.l"i'

S'l'ATE OF l'i'iSCONsJN, )
)

Plaintiff. l

) Case No. 05-CF-381

)
) Honorable Judge Angcila SuLkiewicz.
') Judge Presiding
)

)

V.

STEVEN A. Al'ERY.

Defendant.

SE CO:k'l) SU ]? 1.':LE A:[EN'l'AL AF Fl 1)-tl 171T O l(' GAR 'i'. 'HUNT

Noss' corncs yotur affinn.t, Gary Huut, arid tutcter oath ]"iereby states as
follows:

1. I am of legal majoril v -tmrl can rrutlifully and com)'ietpiitly t.est:ify to the

mii ttera containcd liereiii l'iased upon my personnl knowledge and to tr

raeasaxiaLile <le(3rei; of cert.aix'iry in the field of comp?iter science. The facttial

st.atements hereiii iuaii true >md correct. to ehc bast of my knoivledBci,

information. and belief.

Sl.evvn A.vtiiy's ccrmpul.er

I) l have reviawad K ciimpui.v.r n*ni'nsic iaepoiat of Steveu Aver>Is compuci:r

pi'epa:aed liy l)ta.tecrive Mike 'i"elie of 1.11(! Oxa?ind Chuts Police .Depiuaiiminf

Based upon m>' cevicw of Det. Velip.as iai;)it'irl. l cnn rind nu rt-c.oirls o{' iiiternei

saarchcs ror linriiogriililtic +iiid/m' sexual imiigcis liaing acccs.-etl. Slxicificalh .

basiicl upon snv reviess oi' i.he iiits'rnei sn:osvptrra, cacl'ie, antI cnrilcici liist:mliio

l

m
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outlined in Det.. Velie's reporc cir Stevcn -41'(}T':178 computcr, 110 ;xlip;ire iil

searches ror pornographic ;ind/nr sexiial images svete made imd no welisitcii

with appax'ent pornograpl*.c aml/or scxual ctintcnt svcrc iiccesscd. (Jmernct

H istory Report of Steven iSvm;'s compttter arid coiuput,er forerisic rcpoxt of

Detcclas'e 'i"ehe, a ttacl'ied andloy )ncorl:ior?l t.ed hereu'i as Grotil:i EXIIJ l) it ] ] ).

Dassey contpu.l.ar

3? I have conducted furthexa analyses cif the int.ernet rcccwcls from the Dqgsey

computeir, speciJ'ically the seiirclica ):ierformod on Fl svei=kday l.ictweei'i r.hs

lxours o[ B:OO a.ns. imd 3:45 )i-m.:

i-i. (IlCi7 sei'irc}ies related to +iexual coi'itent svera lierformetl 011 tveekdayii

'Econi G:OO a.m. to 3:45 1>.m. 5(;2 or the searches were performed l)11 10

iveekcla)is: 8/IG/200!'i (4 searches"l: 9/13/2005 (12 searclies); 2/!):3/200;i

(48 seitrcl'ies); 3/2!l/2(l(?l(i (8'7 sen'ches); 3/3(l/200(i (23 seiaiaches);

4/3/200G (D3 searcbe:'); 4/5/2006 (90 .iiiarchcs); 4/Ci/200G ( ]4 saai'ches):

l/ l 3/2006 (39 searches): 4/1!)/2006 (T.9G se;irches). (Spreadsheet listing

wci>k<lay Erom O:00 a.m. to 3:45 p.in. si?iirches attachecl imd

incosliorai:ed he.rcin tts part of Group Exliibit 12 (.o t.hib afntlavit);

4. I iilen(:ificid the folloiiriiig ciitegories of' searchcs:

a. 22 scaxac.li ternss dsscriliing forcing S(!X toys ai'id oli,iects iiil:o Vz'lgll')}lsi'

"o. 37 searches ros l.?i?mis desciailiing violent >iccidcnts, spccifically x'iolcnl

car cr'aslics wil}i imagcis tii' tlea?{ liodics:

2
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,"13",'?O'f")')"l'iA "-Ir9ryy 'y/ F'l*'.i') -'i-'- l":}(:+.l"1.p.. :4"r: :,' ,7.i;l" i .f,,';',

c. 1.3 scarches for terms dcscrit>ing dtoivnett. dezd or disciased femalti
liotlies: hmd

d. B5 saarc:hes for termb describing the infliction of violence on femnles.

inchtding fist.ing and images of feuialcs in 1'>ts'ns.

(Spren:lshects lisbirig searclie=s for categorized tarmg, attached and

ixicor):ioi'atcd hereiii as Group Ex:l'iibit. 18).

s. I svould like tu cl;srif3' my opinion regarding {:lie intages of Teresa Halhach

r-:torca on t.lie Dasse>' computer as exliressed isi '11 11(e) of my original

affidavit.. The liiaimai3t pti'cpose of my o)iinioii sva.p to re'tuLta thc tissertion

made by Spsciiil Agcnt Thomiis Fassbcnder in his raport. labc!erl #05-

1?7G/80"J?, lxah('.l'E'ill I?C! staL(+d t.hal. tllc! )'il'iotograplis of Teresa Hall)il€.ll Ilnd

Btevtm Astery had an "appcireiiL date of April 18, 200(;.' Bnsed upon my

t'ixaminiition or the Dasse) computar, t.lsere is iso evidencc t.liat the imaHap or

Tei:esa Halbach which l discoiiyered svarc savvd co l:l:ie Dasse3 ccisnputcta on

ilpril lt'. 200(;. Det. Vplie did not yovidc copscs of tl>a images l'xe dist:overecl.

{[ (.hey ;is:e indccd t.be !;t{Ille imngci', Dcl:. Velie could xiot have ael.erminetl the

imagesa origiiial pal;ls, LIIQ name, and cri-iat.etl. accessed, ol' inodifled
tiinesti:iinps.

6. Addi Lional5a, in nly sup)iltimenLitl iilTidavit, I 'inacle i'i tvpographic:il erro>a

wl'ien c.orrcic:?iiig '.j 1 1(c) or the oriHin+.il ,iffid+iviL M>i i:iffidavit sl'io?ild iata;ic{ "011

:S
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Septembvr 18, 2005. bm.isiean 5:5]AM iuid lO:O?l P!VL the I-Tl) Osvntaa LIs(!r
condttcted 75 m'iique Google searchss.'

F U R TI'T E 'll AFF lA'?'T SA Y. E'l' I 'T NA U G H T

g /x-zx
?%. t/

Gary Hunt
State of fllinois
(!ounty oP C.ook

Subscril'+*d and swoxan beforc me
t.hi.i-'[A?'Adaffi- of NoveiubtJr. 2014 ?

l- l.i?l

7--.'-
Ntitar5rPub}'ic

l.==Q

4
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at the Detssay residence. Bobhiy's younger brothers, Blaine and Brendan, were
at school, Bobby's mother was at worlc, his older brother, Bryan, 110 lonHer
lived at the residence, and Tom Janda, who moved o?it 011 0ctober 15, 2005,
was at worlc.

4. Based upon Mr. .1'{unt's fixidings, 6Ci7 sexual image searches were peyformed
on weekdays from 6:00 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Of those searches, 562 v=iere

performed on 10 weekdays: 8/16/2005 (4 searches); 9/18/2005 (12 searches);
2/23/2005 (48 searchcc); 3/29/2006 (37 searclies); 3/80/2006 (28 searches);

4/3/2006 (93 searches); 4/5/2006 (96 searches); 4/6/200(3 (14 searches);
4/13/2006 (39 searches); 4/19/2006 (1% searcltes).

s. The 562 searches on 10 days demo.iistrate the obsessively compulsive nature

of Bobby Dassey's internet searches and his fascination with sexual acts that

i'i'ivolve the infliction of pain, torture and lmn'iiliation on females and an

equally dis!.urbing fascination witl'i viewing dead female bodies.

6. The iiiternet searches done 011 the Dassey computer, wliicl':i mre focused on
viewing images in which pain, torture, lmmiliation and death are inflicted
upon women, should have raised a red flag alyout Bobby's involvement in Ms.
Halbach's murder. Bobby cannot be excluded from the following searches:

a. 22 search terms desci'ibing forcing sex toys and objects into vaginas;

b. 28 searches for terms describing violent accidents, specifically violent
car crashes with images of dead bodies;

2
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at thot time?

Yes, I was. I worked at Fischer Hamilton's, third
shift.

What time would you start wor.k on any day?

I would start at ten at night and work until six in
the morning.

On October thirty-first of 2005, could you tell

the jury if you were home during the daytime
hours?

Yes, I was.

And how late, or how long were you home until?

I was home until 2:30 that day.

What were you doing before 2:30?

I was sleeping.

When you say "2:30", are you talkin:1 about the

afternoon or mo.tning?

In the afternoon.

To your knowledge, Bobby, vias anybody else at home
with you?

No.

DO 70u reme(nber any'f-hing uriusual that happened at
about 2:30 that afternoon?

A vehicle had drove up, and started taking pictures
of the van.

All right. Let's )=iack up just a minute. Were you

i

l
i

35
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Q.
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Q.

my grandma's house, righl= there.

Same place?

Mm-hmm.

You have to say yes or no.

Yes.

Now, your traile'r is a little bit west, or a

little bit further down from that intersection;

do you know why the bus picks you up and uops

you off up near your grandma's trailer?
I'rn not sure,

They just do?

Yeah.

Blaine, how do you get to and from the bus from
yo'wc house?

I walk down the road.

Okay. Now, back in October of 2005, was there

somebody else in your house who also went to

school with youp

Yes.

Who was that?

Brendan -

And who's Brendan?

My brother.

At Mishicot School, Blaine, do you know about

what time school let?s out?

56
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Q.
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3 :05 ,

And aft:ex: school lets out, and I'm going t.o

specifically ask you about Oct?ober 31st of 2005;

do you remember what time you came home t-hat day?

3:40.

3:40? That's 20 to 4 in the afternoon; is that

righh?

Yup -

You have to answer out loud?

Yes.

Do you remember coming home that day, Blaine?

Yes.

And could you tell the jury how you got home that

day?

The school bus,

And did anybody come home on the school bus with

'[C)u?

Yes, Brendan.

After you and Brendan got home, at about 3:40,

can you tell the jury what you did, please?

We walked down the road.

And why don't you use your laser pointer again

and tell the jury, when you walked down the road,

where did you walk?

Down here, right? ehere.

I
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On Surxiay, Noverr!:ier 6, 2005, at approxffite§ 1220 p.m, S/A Kffi J. SkorUnski and S/A Debra
K. Strauss Stcrv6ssicd Bryan J. Iassey, DOB (17/1 5/] 985,(hc nephcw ofSteven kve,q, ce?ding
tl* mestigat6n Bryan kes wkls hts m:ither, Barbara Janda, and kee brothers on the Avery Auto
Satvage prnperty. Hm house # adjacent to Stevcrls house. Prtr to the mrvew, Btyin was dr?
Steveds bke 1993 ?orV%c Grand Arn ard was stopped by the Mariette County SherifPs
Departrnent pursimit lo a search warrant for that veffib.

At first Bryan saH he &I not know anylhing aboul wha l was go% on, but then agreed to talk to the
specffil agcnls. [mring thc mtermw, S/A SkorlmsU arxl Bryan sat m the frorit seat or S/A
Skorhki's statc vchLk and S/A Smus,s sat : the backseac S/A Skor?ki expmtned to Bryan the
search warrant for the Pontmc Grand Am, and t'c mted t'e understood wtry the car rod to bc setzed.
He saH te and his brother Brendan were on lhe# svay to a kical store, Tall Oaks, to buy soda ?n

they were stopped.

)

Bryan sad te rode. up to the- Avcry resHence al N94 93 Hi? Road, Town of Steph==nson
(Cr?), on Saturday morning, Novernbe.r s, 2005, w& Slcvcn and hff grarxlmotmr, Dc!ores
kvery. He ssH when ffiey got to thc remence, his grandfather, Alhn A'very; and his ?!e, Chatks
"C huck" kvr=ry; and hm brohr, Brendan vie.re ak'eady the.re. Bryan sad hm ?dfa(her came to the
resHerxe on Thursday n?(, November 3, 2005, ? Chuck atxl Brendan came on Fm ay ni@
Novcrnber 4, 2005 . Btyan saN tIe phn was for au Jnnu)y mmbers (o stay at the resWence urdu
today and then travel back to thc'v resjdenccs at kve.ry's Airlo Satvage ffi Two Rjvers, Manhowr:ic
CounCy.

S/A Skor?ki asked hosv he coukl contact Bryan's rrcither, Barb, and b saH S/A Skorlmki saH
he coukl cau her on her cell phone, 920- 973- 1740, or ehe her boyFend, Sco'Ks cell ptxine (b/t/b
Scott Tadych), 920-973-2222. Bryan saH he> rrx+rn and slep-dad are gettu'ig a dmorced. He saW
his b6kigcal dad "s not arourxl rrnch.

Bryan Uves at Avery's Aufo Sahiage property wTh hs m:irn, zmr3 brothers Brendan (15 A years okl),
Bhffi (16 ycac okl) ar& Bobby (19 ycars o!d)? Brya?ri saH !z @ rot aroim the rcsHcnce r:ir ?
au}o sahiage yard much bccause k svorks at Woodhnd Face Veneer, Two Rrvers. He sad he
bavcs ror work at 6:00 a.m. and then afler work ?e % usiia% fir !* gTFend' s }ouse umil bte i the
e.vening.

Bryan svas aske.d aboul the okr vchjcks at thc Avery resdence on HighUne Line, and he said
Chix.k's thtbed tx>sv tuck and Alhn's Chevrok-t pmk up tnr.k are still there. Byran was asked
abort a bhck Ford pik up truck at Steveds rcsiaence -at thc aido sakage yard. He saHa that pik
up truck ;b owrx-d by Steven and shoukl be at the resdcncc bccausc Steven drove his 'F'oaffic Grand
Arn.

Bryan was askcd aboiii (hc cvents of Monday, Octobcr 31, 2005, whjch was Haflowecn He saH
)
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he was not ffirre at an durmg that day, except for wak% up and go% to work. Bryan saH he got
horre sorrct? afler supper, bur coukl not recal[ when Lhat was. He was asked W!IY the Avery
fanutyrnembers ctose to come to the# resdence on H? Lane d* weekend, and he mid they
were going to bibher c&kers and cut fircwood. Bryan was asked about a deer thay had hangiag at
b# rcsWcnce at '? aufo saffige yard. He saN Bobby pLkcd up (hat deer from a carldcer nccHenl
and k @ }? ffi the (guagc at hm tnom' s house, Bryan belmved ? accjdent occurrcd on Frxjay
night, Noverrbcr 4, 2005. Brayn sad he # not certai because b= stayed wM hm girFrmnd Ffflay
night and dH not get home unul about 5:3 0 a.g on Saturday, November s, 2005.

Bryan sad hc heard from l'ffi room ? Ste'vcn &? HaToach was on§ at the# resdence about s
mmukcs. He heam sIx, just took the photo ofthe ? and !, Bryan saH the ives%ators s'toukJ
ako tack to hjs brother Bobby, because he saw her kave the* property.

Bryus was asked abou} access ffiB t)x= back of tbe sah'age yard, and he sad am,ionc can drme a car
back thcre. He saU a car can be drmn through Radd Sand and Gravel pn to the back of h
m!vage yard. He recaLk.d a &'e s'ih=n 4 kds were caught dr?g back tbare.

Bryan mH he abo bcard tha( his unde, Earl Avcry arid li brother- ffi- bw, Bob, were tumtmg rabbb
r the satvage yard on Wcdresday, November 2, 2005, and they did ixit see Ha]ibachs vekk m thc
back orthc sahmge yard.

Tbe mer#w was terminated at approxsmkky 1:00 p.m, kwe'ver, Bryan rermmd m S/A
Skorlmki's vehcle urJ lnve5titors Tony O'Nel and Todd Bakl vAn? of the Ms?tte. County
Sherffl's Departnerit, bad comphted de# 'iten'iw or Brerxian When that was compbted, bo th
Bryan and Brerxlan were ?ported bnck to lhe Avery resdence at Hjg?e Line, which wss
approxjmate§ l :4:) p-rn.

l
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whih was near the entry door. BARBARA JANDA sat at a chat wTh her back to the eritrywa7
door s? S/A Ho(rnes sat on JANDA'S rigM sUe and S/A Ksp?y sat on JANDA'S k(t sidc.

For cbrfly purposcs ?i this report, the JANDA and AVERY fam% members wm be referred to
by therc first names throughout (hm repor{.

]?4 STA TET'tl EN TS M AD E BY BAR B ARA J AR Ii A

h'mia'dy when the agcnts rret v? JANDA a( the Y-Go-By Restaut'ant, S/A Hok'nes mked JANDA ff
she knew ssihy (he agents wan!cd to spcak to her. 3ANDA lokl the agents that she beleved the
agents wanted to speak wTh her regardig the girl svho ? rnissig who took pL(ures "out there."
JANDA tokl the agents she bcUeved that (he girl had been rnms% sie Momay (l 0/3 l/2005), buc
that BARBARA was workmg on Monday. JANDk abo tokl tbe agenLs that she be&vcd that the
girl svas at "OIF house, l guess" on Monday when BARBARA was at work.

BARJ3ARA told the agents thaI she beUcved t+er brothes S TEVEN A'!ERY, was bemg framed ir
the rniss#g woman's dfiappearancc.

S/A Hoh'nes tokl BARBARA (hat the agents apprecja(ed lxr rnectffig wWi thera S/A Hokres also
lokl BARBARA that Liw cr&orccrrenl officers svoukl be Me'rviwing a bt of peopb rcgardig
TERESA M- HArJ3ACH'S (DOB: 03/;!2/1980) disappcaiance, and lhat the ivesti@t6n ws tut
fcicused on S TEVEN A'/ERY. S/A Ho brcs toU BARBARA 'kt the ffiestigat6n was 16cused on
Gr+dig HALBACH first, arxi then barnffig wffit might havc happered to PIALBACH. BARBARA
smted that she understood.

BARBAgA .TANT)A'S WORK§C,HEDULE

S/At Hobncs askcd J-A-NDA (0 provxle th?e agerrts wTlha het work schedl}k bcg!TL'llg on MorK3a'ls
10/3 l/2(a:15, and endig on Fnday, l l/04/2005. JA3slDA stated that her riormil work sched* was
form 6:00 a.tn- imtil 4:30 p.m every day Monday tlirougb aniursday of every week. JANDA
bekved that she wem to work at 5:30 a.rri on Morxlay, } O/3 l/2005. BARBARA stated that she
atways cndcd licr work day at 4SO p.m. and thai she was usuauy ahuays home at her resderce by
5:00 p-rn- at thc latest.

4:TANo'OA's (]U?,DREN

S/A Hohnes asked BARBARk f anyone !med with her at her resdence on Avciy Drrvc.
BARBARA tokl the agcnts tha( au of ber kds hcd with her. S/A )-4otrncs asked BARBARA fshe
coukl give the narncs of all or her chiklren to the agents as sven as thef corrtact ?rmat6n.
BAR[lARA provUcd the followmg names {o the agerils.

STATE[l)!05
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STATE OF WISCOM3IN : CIRCUIT COURT : 5TOWOC COUNTY

STATE OF WISOONSIN >

V.

STEVEN A. AVERY

)
) Oase No. 05 oF 381

)

A:EPFIDAVIT OF BLAINE DASSEY

Now comes your affiant, Blaine Dassey, axid under oath hereby states as
follows:

1. I am of legal majority and can truthfully and competently testify to the
matters contairied hereirt based upon my personal knowledge. The factual
statements herein are true and cor.rect to the best of my knowledge, information
and belief. I am of sound mind and I am not taking any medicatirin, nor have I
ingested any alcohol that would impair my memory of the facts stated in this
affidavit.

2. In October 2005, I lived with my mother and brothers at 12930A Avery

Road, Two Rivers, WI 54241. My brothers' name.s are Brendan, Bryan, and Bobby

Dassey. Brendan and I shared a bedroom. Bobby had l'iis own be*oom. Bryan kept

some clothes at the house but lived with his girlftiend and was rarely at the

residence- Tom Janda had moved out of the residence in early 2005.

8. When no:ne of us were home, the residence was always locked.
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CALUMET COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMEN-l-

Complaint No.
LCA17-009022

Page 42

BARBAR.A indicated she never saxv TOM vie?v

porno@raphy on t}ie computer.

BARBARA stated TOM moved out of t)'ie residence on l O/15/05 and went to a residence
someiv)'iere in Manitowoc. BARBARA siated TOM knew the doors to hcr residence would be
unlocked. BARBARA slated TOM IVas not yvclcorned on the proper(y by BAI3B.AR.A, but TOk{
used to visit BARBARA's paren(s after sl'ie and TOM separated. -B.ARBARA also s(atcd that
TOM would go "up north" xvith her parci'iis. BARBARA indicated her parents did riot likeand
still do not like SCOTT TADYCH.

Doc. 967 739-154
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Dassey computer. Thus, the Defendant had the pornography within his possession

well before t-rial. To establish a Brady violation, he has to establish that the evidence

withheld - tha Velie CD - was favorable to the defense. He makes no such argument.

Rather, he focuses on the pornography.'As trial neared, neithm side thoug'ht the Velie

analysis.was relevant. Both sides were correct. The Velie OD, in and of itself, was not

favorable to the defense. T:hexe was no BrMy violation here.

For the salce of argument, but not relevant to the Braay analysis, the Dassey

computer (and the pornography it' contained) was not favoraBle to the defense either.

The computer was accessible to numerous people. Brendan Dassey, Blaine Dassey,

Scott Tadych, Bryan Dassey, Bobby Dassey, Barb Janda, and Tom Janda all?either

lived in the house or had visited the house up until October 15, 2005, wben Tom

Janda moved out. The four Dassey bro'thers and Barb Jan4a lived in the re?etice

from October 81, 2005, to March 1, 2006, when Brendan Dassey was arrested. Staven

Avery was a regular visitor to the Dassey house, giving him access to the computer

as well.

Conte'x'c .is importort..her.e..Attorneys 8trang or Buting likely did not :ask for

the Velie CD because it was not relevant to their theory of defense, which centered

on the recently discovered vial of Avery's blood. The seve:n DVDs and the Fassbender

Report were prpvided right after the defense revealed the ex4stence of "the blood vial"

containing a sample of Avery's Mood. The defense team made the strategic decision

to focus on the blood planting defense, making the Dassey computer irrelevant. And

the Defendant has not established any logical nexus to the murder of Theresa

12
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STATE OF WISCONSIN : CJRCU{T COURT : l'i'JAN{TO WOC COUNTY

STATE OF WISCONSIN,

PlainLiff,

V.

STEVEN A. AVERY,

Defendant.

)

>
)
)
)
)

)
)
)

CaseNo. 05-CF-381

L-Ioiiorable Judge Angela Sutkiewicz,
hdge. Presidiiig

Doc. 614

81)Pl)LEMF,Nl"AJ, AFFIDAVJT OF STEVEN A. AVERY, SR.

Now comes your affiant, Stevcn A. Avery, Sr., and undcr oatlx hereby states as follows:

1. I am the defendant iii this case. I am of legal majority and can trutltfully and competently

testify to tl'ie matters contained herein based upon my personal kriowledge. The factual

statements herein are mie and corrcct to tbc best of nsy knowledge, infomiation, and

belief. I am of sound miiid and I am riot takiiig any medicatioii nor have l iiigested any

alcohol that would impair my memory of the facts stated in this affidavit.

2. Bobby Dassey, in his November s, 2005 police interview, Lied when lie denied haiiing

ever seen Teresa I-Ialbacli before October 31, 2005. (SAO 1295). I distixictly remex'iiber

t)iat every time Teresa Halbach came to our property to photograph vehicles, Bobby

would a)ways say, "I see that yorir girlfriend was over yesterday," the following day.

3. After I moved into r'iiy (railer. I never entered n"iy sistcr Barb's residence at 1290 A Avei'y

Road vAcii no one else was home. Tl'ie only occasions wlicn } was iii Barb's residex'ice

were when I }iad been admii.ted in(o the residence by Barb or one of my iiepl'iews. I did

riot )iave a key to Barb's residencc, and tl'ie residcnce was locked when no one was liomc.
f

EXHIBIT t
-L-m

l
j
f

636-89

i
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4. l was aware tl'iat my sister Barb bad a compute.r i'is her trailer. I was present one time

when Barb tui'ned on tl'ie computer wliicl-i was in Bobby's room. Anotiier woman, whom {

did noL know, was present at tbe (iirie.

s. I nevcr .Lurned on Barb 's computei' and used Ixer computer iii any way. I did not have the

password for the computer. Oii one occasion, I observed Blaixie on the comp?iter

communicatiiig with his girlfrieiid.

6. l had my own computer witb iiitemet service. There wo?ild be no reason that I would

need (o be on Barb's computer.

7. My computer was ne.ver uscd to do Google searches. My girlfriend, Jodi, axid my sister,

Barb, did Yalioo searches. I was present with my sister, Barb, who did a search of dating

sites for my brother, Chuck, and for properff. The only other searches were done by my

girlfriend, Jodi. At no time were searcl'ies ever donc on my computer for images of Teresa

Halbach or images of violent pornograpl'iy.

8. Tl'ie only adult films I havc ever viewcd were on DirecTV. On my comp?iter, the only

nude pl>otograplis l had were ones uploaded by my girjfriend of her arid me.

9. After I was arrested, the authorities p?it air imnatc in my cell WIIO was trying lo gct mc to

make incriminating statements. ] have reviewed tl'ie police report of Orville Jacotis. The

statements in that report are false. f never told Mr. Jacobs that my sisfer, Barb, l'iad poni

on her compiiter or that there would be troulilc if t!ie pom were, found. L know that my

at(otncys told lne tl'iey wanted to inspcct tlic Dassey computer arid immediately after that

teleplionc conversation witl'i tlieii'i, tbe Dassey computer was seized by tlic aiithoritics.

(Attacl'ied arid incorpoi-ated l'ierein as Exliilii( A is t!ic 4/14/06 CCSD report,

2
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toivards tlte Dassey residence iii his green tryiclc on several occasions during t.he

time peiaiod. Mr. Avery never accessed the Dassey computer and did not have the

password for the computer. Mr. Avery did IIOT; have a key to the Dassey residence

and the residence was locked when no one was home. Mr. Avery only entered the

residence with permission of a Dassey family .inenaber. Mr. Avery worked during the

weekdays from 8:00 a.m.to 5:00 p.m. The Supplemental Affidavit of Steven A. Avery

is attached and incorporated herein as Exliibit D, at 'q 5{ B, s, 10.'

Mr. Buting describes the significance of the State's concealment of Detective

Velie's "Final Report" in his affidavit. At the time the voluminous discovery was

tendered on Decembej l 4, 2006, defense counsel was prepariyig to litigate a Denay

motion to introduce evidence of tbird-party s?ispects at Mr. Avery's trial. Judge

Willis ruled against tl'ie defense on this Denrty motion because the defense failed to

present any evidence of t;he motive for the murdeia. Had the defense been abla to use

Detective Velie's repo'rt to link Bobby Dassey to the violent, sex?ial, and deceased

body images on the Dassey computer, the defense would have been able to establish

sexual assault as tl'ie motive for Ms. Halbac}i's murder.

Violent, Sexual, a.rsa Deceased Body Ima.ges on th.e Dassey Computer Were
Admissible Euiaeztce l:n Mr. Auery's n'ial to establi.sh. the Dettn.y requ.ireinent
of Motiue

I .Mr. Avery has g-iven an anndavit wliereiii lie states that lie never made stat.en'ients to Orville
Jacolis abo?iL pori'iography on Barb's compyiter. Mr. Jaci?bs was planted in Mr. Avery's celt by law
enforcement and M;. Avcry did riot comn'iunicate ivit)i him about his case. Mr. z'ivery's attorneys
wanted to inspect. the Dassey con'iputer and told him so iii a telephone conversation. Tlie Dassey
con'ipyiter was seized shortly after-this tclc)i]ione conversation- See Suplilemental Affidavit. of Steveri
kvery, Exl'iibit D at jl 9.

6
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STATE5682-83).

10. My work schedule at fhe salvage yard was fi'om 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m., Monclay

through Friday. Several times wl'ien I was at vvork, I noticed Scott Tadych enter tbe

prope.rty in his greea truck arid proceed to Barb's trailer, where Bobby was at home.

11. I am aware that Prosecutor Kratz has said that I was sweatiiig a lot on October 31, 2005,

lyeca?ise I had raped and murdered Ms. Halbacli in my bedroom. Mr. Kratz's story is

completely and totally false. l never hai'rned Ms. Halbacli in any way. There was no

fore;nsic cvideiice in my trailer that wo?ild have shown tl'iat a rape atid murder occurred

there, so Mr. Ki'atz had to drop the rape charge. Mr. I(ra(z chailged the stoiy to sal/ lha€

the murder of Teresa Halliach was in sny garage. Mr. Kratz said I shot Ms. Halbach iii the

head after cariyiiig her to the garage. After carryiiig licr to the garage, Mr. Kratz said tlia!

I tht'ew Teresa Halbacli ix'ito tl'ie rear of lxer vel'iicle, then took her oul of the vehicle, shot

her in the head on my gatage floor, put her on a crccper, and threw her body into my fire

pit where I started a huge bonfire. Mr. Kratz's ridiculous story is Lotally false.

12. Il! order to support his false sto'ry, Mr. Kra tz added the detaxl that I was sweating a lot on

Octobcr 31, 2005, wl'ien I supposedly propped a car hood and p?it branches on MS.

14albach's vehicle to conceal it. Mr. Ki'atz's claim about me concealiiig the vehicle is

totally [alse, and his claim about nte sweating a lot is totally false. I did not drink alcohol

or take mcdication which may have caused me to sweat. l did no( sweat wlieii I did

manual labor for up to eight hours a day at thc salvage yard. On October 31, 2005, the

outside temperature was about 48 to 50 degrees, so tlierc was rio l'ieat wl'iich would cause

me to sweat.

3
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1
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6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

?EI

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

Q.

A.

Q.

A,

Q.

A.

Q,

A.

Q.

A-

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

And then your room had a bolt actiori .22 rifle in

her bedroom, righb?

Yes.

You kept your Marlin .22 semi-automatic in your

bedroom?

Yes.

Mr. Dassey, just to finish, are you quite sure

now whatever details you don't remember of

Halloween, 2005, today, are you quiLe sure now

":hat you woke up and got- up somet.ime by 2:30, or

a little before?

Yes-

You said yesterday that Blaine and Brendan were

still in high school, got home usually what,

3:40, 3:45, somewhere in there?

Yes.

And that was regular eve'ry day?

Yes, every day.

Because they took a school bus to and from

school?

Yes .

School lets out at the same time, the bus runs

the same rouke, that they were pretty regular.

Yes;.

And are you quite sure t.hat Blaine and Brendan,

Doc. 591

l
41
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STATE OF WI8CONSIN : CIRCUIT COURT : MANITOWOC COU'NTY

STATE OF WISCON81N, )

Pluintiff,
)
)
) Case No. 05-CF-381
)
) HonombleJudgeAngelaSutkiewicz,
) Judge Presiding
)
)

V.

STBVENA. AVERY,

Dafendarit.

S tJJ'PLEMENTAl, AFFIDAVIT OF GARY HUNT

NOW comes your affiant, Gary Hunt, and under oath hes:e'by statea as
follows:

z. I am of lagal majority arid can truthfuuy and competently testifay to the

matters contained herein based upon my per+onal ]mowledHe arid bo it

reasona'ble &egtee of certainty in the field of computer gcience. The factual

statements herein are true arid co'rrect to the ]:ieat of my knoWledge,

inforn'ia!ion, and belieF.

2. In my original affidavit (Exhibit Q to Motion for Reconsideration), I made a

typographical et-ror at 'g 1 l(c). My affidavit should xead: "On September 18,

2005, between 5:57 AM arid 10:04 AM, the HP?Owixer user conducted 75

unique Google searches."

3. Using 2017 techno)og)+, l have detected eight periods tri 2005 when computer

records are missing and prcsumably deleted from the Dagsey computer:

August 23-26; Au@ust. 28-September 11; September 14-15; Septet'nber 24-

1

€
Doc. 281 632-37 App. 239
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October 29; October 23-24; October 26-November 2; November 4-13; and

November 15- l)ecember 3.

4. On Octriber 31, 2005, the Dassey compuler was used to access the 5ntenset at

6:06 a.m., 6:28 a.m., 6:31 a.m., 7:00 a.m., 9:3;3 a.m., 10:09 a.m., 1:08 p.m., and

1:51 p.m.

FIJR'niER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT

k-"" ---
(i,iry"'Hunt

Subscnbed and sworn berore ire

di's ? day o[ .?- 201 7?

?

ff

2

632-38 App. 240
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STATE OF WJSCONSm : CJRCUIT COURT : MANITOWOC COtJNTY

STATE OF WISCONSIN,

Pluintiff,

)
)
)
) Case No. 05-CF-381
)
) Honorable Judge Angela Sutkiewicz,
) Judge Presidirig
)
)

V.

STEVEN A. AVERY,

Dafendant.

SUPPLEMENTAL AFFIDAVI'l[' OF GARY H'UNT

Now comes your affiant, Gary Hurit, and under oath hereby states as
follows:

1. I am af legal majority and can iruthffilly and competently testify to the

matters contained herein based upon my persorigl knowledge arid to n

reasonable degree of certainty in the field of computer science. The factuul

statements herein are true and correct to the best of my la'iowledge,

informatiori, and belief.

2. 'In my original a?ffidavit (Exhibit Q to Motion for Rert?n?ciA?@rn t;rsrs}, I made a

typographical et'ror at "p 1l(c). My affidavit sbould read: "On September 18,

2005, between 5:57 AM and 10:04 AM, the HP??0wner user co>iducted 75

unique Cxoogle searches."

3. Using 2017 technology, I lrave detecLed eight periods in 2005 when computer

recart}s are missing and presumably deleted from t.he Dassey computer:

August. 23-20: August S!8-September ll; Sep!:ember 14-15; Septeinber 24-

1

m
Doc. 284 633-38
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October 22; October 21-24; October 26-November 2; Novsmber 4-Ll; and
Novemlier 15- December 8.

4. On October 31, 2005, the Dassey computer was used to access the internet at
6:05 a.m., 6:28 a.m., 6:81 a.in., 7:00 a.m., 9:33 a.m., 10:09 a.m., 1:08 p.m., and
1:51 p.m.

F?IRTT-IER AFF{ANT 8AYEanl NAUGHT

(3ary Hunl

Subsci*ed and sworu bal6re rre
Th' 3o"day orDJrn'r-sr - 2ol'

?-
Pubuc

ff

2

633-39 Apl->. 242
Doc. 284
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1

2

3

4

s

6

7

8

9

to
A

11
Q

12
A

13
Q

14
A

15
Q

16

A
17

18
Q

19

A
20

Q
21

22

A

23

24

25

Q

A

Q

A

Q

at that time?

Yes, I was. I worked at F'ischer Hamilton's, third
shift.

What time would you start work on any day?

I would start at ten at night and work until six in
the morning.

On October thirty-first of 2005, could you tell

the jury if you vgere home during the daytime
]"iours?

Yes, I was.

And how late, or how long were you home until?
I was home until 2:30 that day.

What were you doing before 2:30?

I was sleeping.

When you say "2:30", are you talking about the
afternoon or morning?

In the afternoon.

To your knowledge, Bobby, was anybody else at home
with you?

No.

Do you remember anything unusual that happened at
about 2:30 that afternoon?

A vehicle had drove up, and started taking pictures
of the van.

All right. Let's back up just a minute. Were you

I

35

ADI) 243
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CALUMET COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTNIENT

Complalnt No.
LCA17-009022

Page 49

to his vehicle and he did not see her when Iie got imo his sieliicle. BOBBY stated he had no idea
who she was so he really did not pay a Jot of attention. BOBBY stated tbe vehicle was still diere
when lie left to go hunting. BOBj3Y stated he did s'iot l'iear an>athing during the time whec he
was waUcing to l'iis vehicle. BOBBY indicated he did not see TERESA leave the properi>.
BOBBY was asked if lie e'ver saw TERESA af(er he saw her walking (oward STEVEN's ii':iiler
and he stated he had ncver seen her after thnt. BOB BY stated he never saw TERESA le:i: e the
property.

BOBBY then'drew a map of tlte area where lic witnesscd thesc events and a copy can be ioiiiid
attached to this report.

BOBBY stated Iie did iiol recal) seeing anyone uil'+en he got home from l'umtirig, b?it when he lcfl
lo go to work at 2120 to 2125 hours, he saw a fne behind STEVEN's garage and two pc:oyik
were standing by the fire. BOBBY indicated he was unsure who (liese tvvo people ware.
BOBBY was asked ir lie saw TERESA's vehicle when )ie got back from litinting. BOBB 'i'
stated her vehicle was gone frons the area where he saw it parked earSier when hc returncti rroin
hur'iting at approximately 5:30 p.m.

BOBBY was asked if lie remembered at any time talkirig to BRYAN DASSEY about TEkF.SA
leaving. BOBBY siated he never talked uiiih BRYAN about seeing TERESA leave. BOF3BY
slated lie ne,sre.r talkecl with BRYAN at any time aboiil tl'iis. BOBBY was asked why IIR 'i AN
would say something like this arid BOBBY responded, "Yotir guess is as good as mii'ie."
B OBB Y stated hc has 110 idea s'qhy BRYAN had stated that he had said this. BOBBY staied he
never talked to BRYAN abo'ut these maLters at all.

BOBBY stated he spoke with his mother about the ract that he had seen soineoiie taking iiictiircs
of the van. BOBBY stated this was withixi a day or two of 10/3 1/05. BOBBY stated he r.:cJled
asking his rnotlier why she was sel]ing the van, as it was pretly much jui'ik

BOBBY was asked if lie used the computer arid t}ic intcriiet, while l'ie wias liv"ing at his m-:ither's
residence. BOBBY statcd he did not reca]1, but statccl, "{f I did, it wasn't ofien." Initiall,,
BOBBY indicated he did riot recall if thcy had the interne( at his mother's residence. BOBBY
stated (he tower comp?iter was the only computer in the residence "{ tliink." BOBBY st;i'ic<i
everyone was on the -con'iputer, but he stated BLAtNE mid BRENDAN wcre the main iiseis, as
they used it for games. B-OBBY stated he thought the compti(er was on a desk in the livi:ig room
at the time.

BOBBY was asked it'l'ie ever dowriloadcd or viewed pon'io(4raphy on his mother's coin)iiuer.
BOBBY staIed hc never downloaded any pomograpl'iy. BOBBY stated lie may have vv;iti:}ied
pom at some poin( 011 it, L+ut it'idicated "I don't knosv." BOBBY s(atcd there werc nvc girys with
access to lhc computer and he doesn't laiovi if they would have downloaded oi' viewcd
pornography. I asked BOBBY who the fifth person was. BOBBY identified his bi'otlier-.
BLAINE, BRENDAN, BRYAN, himscif arid TOM .1ANDA, as being the individuals it '.;1'i access

737-64 App 244
Doc. 965
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CALUMET COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT

Complaint No.
LCA17-009022

Page 50

to the computer. BOBBY statcd lie ditt not use the computer much, as he was working tiioi'd shift
at the time.

BOBBY was asked where his mother's coniprirer was !ocated iii his mother's residence iii
' October, 2005. BOBBY stated he thought it was in the living room. BOBBY was asked ii'it
was cw.r in his bedroom and he stated it was not. BOBBY srated he had a lO'xl2' bedro.iii'i and
there was no! snuch room in the bedroom aftcr putting in dressers and beds. BOBBY staIed lie
thought he shared the bedroom with his brother, BRYAN. BOBBY staLed BRYAN evenUially
moved to the downstairs portion of the residence and tiiis may have taken place be.fnre. 1 (i'3 li"05.

! asked BOBB Y how hc got alollg witll TOM JANDA and he stated he got along with T(,)k'f,. but
he did not get along with SCOTT TADYCH at iliis time. BOBBY state'a SCOTT did not like
kids. BOBBY indicated (hat he be]ieved TOM JANDA moved out of BARBARA'S rcsUcisce
sornetirne in September. BOBBY stated SCOTT TADYCH did not come over to his moilier's
residence very often, but thaI BAJRBARA would go to SCOTT's residenoe.

BOBBY svas asked if STEVEN had internet at his residence and he indicated he xias not ccrlain.
BOBBY stated lie was not at STEVEN's residence iliat often.

BOBBY wns asked if he knew who created the folder with the page depicting STEVEN :iiid
TERESA's pliotograplis. BOBBY indicated lie knew how to create. folders, but he had llli idea as
to wl'io created those folders. BOBBY was specifically asked who created "TERESA" aiiJ
"HALBACH" and "DNA" folders that were on the computer and he stated he had no ider. svlio
did this. BOBBY was asked if lte did it and he indicated, "No."

BOBBY was as'ked if he ever llullted 011 tIle RADANDT proper(y or grav61 pit Or ill the area off
Kuss Rond iii Two Rjvers. BOBBY was unfantiliar with where I was talking about wlten {
inen(ioned Kuss Road. I then produced a map that I had from tl'ie JOSH RADANDT intcrs'iew
and showcd him wlicrc Kuss Road was located. BOBBY indicated he had never hunted un iiie

RADANDT proper(y or in lhe gi'avcl pit. BOBBY stated he had never }umted on the ar<:'i off of
Kuss Road.

I asked DOBBY if hc ever mct RYAN HILLEGAS and SCOTT BLOEDORN. BOBBY ;t:iicd

he had neiier met RYAN or SCOTT and did riot know either of lhcm.

BOBBY was askcd why he and SCOTT TADYCH were being singled out as suspccts :iiiJ hc
indicated "T don't know." BOBBY tl'ieii iiidicated Iie thought it was perhaps because lie iii'id
SCOTT testified at STEVEN's }rial.

! askecl BOBBY if he had made ai'iy(hing up or hatl lied during )iis te.stimony. BOBBY siiitcd
evcrytl'iing lie had said was triic and he had i'io reason to lic during the trial.

Doc. 965
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Case2005CFOOO381 Document991 Filed09-25-2018 Page 1 of 2

STATE OF WISCONSIN C}RCtJlT COURT MANITOWOC COUNarY

STA'J'E OF W?SCONSIN,
Plaimiff

VS.

CLERK'S CERT[FICATE

CASE NO: 2005 CF 381

APPEI,LATE COURT NO.: 17 AP 2288

STEVEN A. AVERY,
Defcndant-

t-'ILED

St?P 2 s 2018

CLERK OF CIRCUIT C.OURT
-MANITOWOC COUNTY, !Vl

TO: Clerk or Couii or Appeals
110 E. Main Strcet, Suite 2]5
P.0. Box 1688

Madison, WI 53701-1688

I hereby ?ransmit the record in the above-emitled case compiled pursuant to Rule 809. 15. The

origina) k;le is art electronic file. Pursuant to Rule 809. I 5(4)(a), this recrrird does includc items

that are not electronically maintained and iriust be sent by iraditioi'ial methods.

Envelope containing VHS v5deo tape ofS stories oti kvery case and CD ROII) copies

of taped telephone call from thc 'Sturms' to Slieriff Pagcl;

* Envelopc containing ])VD or narrative or Tim Austin, DVD with final vcrsion of

animations and reconstruction report imagcs-4X6 prin(s;

a Envelopc containing CD Rom bcaring four recordcd interviews conducted

primarily by the Marinctte County ShcrifJ's Department;

@ Envelolie containing CD Rom contnining audio recordings on recorded phone tines

from Mani(owoc County SheritT's Departmcnt;

* Envclope containing VHS hipe of Teresa Hallrach invcstigation prcss conferencc

publishctl by WFRV.com;

Whitc I:iinder contaiiiing liliotograplis;

* Black bindcr contaiiiing documents/diagrams;

h W)iite bindcr cnntaining phcitographs;

Doc. 991
763-1 App. 247
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l

* Black binder contsining documcnts/diagrams;

Five CD's that ai'e part of thc Airiendmen(s & Supplements to Motion ror
Reconsideration and Motion to Vacate;

DVD's atid jump drive containing ex}iibits rrom postconviction motion filed on 06-
06-17;

CD containixig videos s}iowing v!csvs from thc north facing windows or the Dassey-
Janda residence.

it CD contaiiiing Cellcom tower maps .wtth distanccs relative to the Kuss Rd/Hvvy Q
interscetion and Bobby's hunting spot;

* DVD of l)assey-Janda lrailcr and garagc walk through video by Sgt. Tyson;
* DVD of Detective Velie Final Rcport {niiesligaitve (.'opy svSth Bates numbcring

(A.verySupp000 l-AverySupp02449)
* CD of Detectivc Velie rcport disk contents AvetaySupp2450-6545;

CD-Ex)iibtt 4: Audio of Bobby's lI-17-17 Calumet County interview

Dated: September25,2018

Submitted by,

[)D
Doh irh,??-f,t?ycei,? '.x"-.ic g? ?

Robcrta Brice

Dep?ity Clerk of Court - Criminal Unit
Manitowoc Couiity Clerk or Courc Office
1010 Souih 8" Stree(
Manitowoc, WI 54220
(920) 683-4034

CC: Thomas Fallon, Ass't. Attorney Gencral
Kathleen Zellner, Defense counsel

Doc. 991 763-2 App. 248
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4. My uncle Steven Avery ("Uncle Steven") only came to the residence

when my mother and his sister Barb was horns. I riever remember my uncle Steven
entering the zesidence when my mothsr was not home.

s. I remember that my 'Uncle Steven had cut his finger 1-2 weeks before
October 31, 2005.

6. l remember, on Octo'bet 31, 2005, seeirig my Uncle Steven cgrxy R

white plasf,ia baB to bis burn barrel. I did :not see a &e in the lrurn barrel. Howevex,

the police pressurea me into saying that there was a fire in the burn batrel and

visible smoke coming from tlxe burn baxrel. My t,estimony about the fire and smoke

coming from the burn barrel was not true.

7. I remember, on October 31, 2005, seeing a bonfire behind my 'Uncle

'E'teven's gestage that was about S-feet high. The police tried to pressure me into

saying that the flames of the bon&e wete much higher, so at tyial I testified that

the flames of the bonfire were 4-s feet high but that testimony was not true- The

police put the height of the flames "in my head and I agreed to it?"

8- On O,tober 81, 2005, I was ivith Brendan up until I left to go trick-or-

treating. I distinctly remember Brendaii wanted to use the computer at sliHhtly

before s p.m. because I wanted to make a phone eall and his use of the dial-up

internet computer would have prevented me from doing that. I know that Brendan

was not at Uncle Steven's traile:r up until l left to go trick-or-treating.

9. There was only one computer at the zesidence and it wae always in

Botiby's room sitting near a desk.

l

2
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10. The computer had a password.
11. The computer had an AOL dial-up internet connection.
12. Bobby was the primary user of the computer.
18. At no time did I ever do searches for pornographic images or words

related to pornography, words related to violence. , wozds related to death, words

related to mutuations, words related to torture, worels related to guns or knives,
words related to Teresa Halbach, words related to Steven Avery, words related to
DNA, or words related to dead, mutilated or dismembered female bodies.

14. At no time did I eve'r create g folder for Teresa Halbacli, my Unale
F>teven, DNA, or news stories on the murder.

15. The only time I used the computer was to do my homework and
occasionally send instant messages.

16. I remember my mother Barb hiring someone to "reformat tba

computer" but I'm not swe who that person was.

17. :[ do not have any persoxial knowledge of who made the appointment

with AutoTrader to ha.ve my mother's van photographed but I did help clean the

van so that it could be sold.

I8. At the time, my family had two burn barrels located bebind our house.

19. I was familiar with the gravel pits to the south of the Avery salvage

yard but I ffid not go to the grovel pits to hunt. I stopped hunting when I was 22.

';.o. On October 31, 2005 when the school bus driver brought Brendan a?nd

me home as we travelled west on STH 147 I saw Bobby on S'.l:'H 147 in a bluish or

3
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STATE OF WISCONSIN : CIRC'UIT COURT : MANITOWOC CO'UNTY

STATE OF WISCONSIN,

Plairitiff,

)
)
)
) Case No. 05-OF-881
)
) Horiorable Judge Angela Sutkiewicz,
) Judge Presiding
)
)

'V.

STEVEN A. A'VERY,

Defendant.

AFFIDAVIT OF ANN B'U'RGESS, D'ThTSc,

Doc. 966

riJow comes your affiant, Ann Burqess, Ph.D., and under oath hereby states as
follows:

1 . I am oT legal majority and can truthfully and competently tes(ify to (he matters

contained herein based upon my education, experience, and training in (he

field of psychiatric nursing. All of ilie opinions offered within this affidavii are

based upon a reasonable degee of scientific cer}ainty in the field of

psychiatric nursing.

2. I have been recognized by courts as an experl in the areas or child

pornograpliy, crime classification, offender typology, rape victims rape

{raun'lai and sei'ial offanders. Altacl'ieo and incorporated herein F!S Exhibii A

is a copy of my curriculi.im vitae.

3. l have pub)ished exlerisively, including co-authoring 24 books. 30 bool:

chapters, and Dvet 164 pcer-reviewed arficles. rhe rrlos( relevant boaks 10

the issues in }he Sfsven Avery case are Sexual Homic.rde..' Patlerns arid

1 l!
l EXHIBIT

t'.r"'tuc 'i

t
l

l
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Motivations, Tlie Crime Classiiication Manual, Underslanciing Violence

Against I/Vomen, Violence l-hrough a Forensic Lens, ehd Fcransrc Science

Lai> Manual. The most relevan( adicles are listed in my CV. ii'icludi;'ig: aThe

presumptive role of fantasy in serial sexual homicide" in [he isii'ilE!r!cal-: Journal

of Psychiatry, and "Internet Palterns of Federal Offenders" iii the .joi.imal of

Forensic Nursing.

4. ! was retained by the lavi firm of Kathleen T. Zellner and Associales, P.C. lo

review materials prepared by computer forensic analyst Gary Hunt ("Mr.

Hunt"), including k/iotion to Supplement Exhibit 8, which extracted,

categorized, and docuinenjed the violent pornographic images, word and

internet searches for pornograpliy and deceased and dismembered female

bodies, and sexual )i4SN messages that uere sent to under-age females. It is

my understanding (hat Elll of this evidence was found on the Dassey computer

arid qreserved in 7 DVDs containing e forensic image of the computer, and a

CD containing a forensic analysis performed by Detective Michael Vs)ie of the

Grand Chute Police Departrnent.

s. I am fami)iar with, and iqave reviewed. the most current Iiterature on the

relationship between pornograpliy consumption and violent behaviors.

Attached incorporated herein as Exhibit B is a sample of s ke)i articles of 30

years of empirical research thaI clearly estab!ishes the relaticnship between

pornography consumption and rape an6 other vioierice towards women.

6. A recen{ meta-analysis by Wright, "i-okunaga, and Krause (20165, analyzing

22 studies from 7 diffetent countries, revealed thaL pornography consumptiori

2
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was associated with sexual aggression in both men and women in tl"ie Llnited

States and internationally.

7. Soth experimental and iron-experimental studies hava caiiiii'inad the

reiatioriship between pornography and violence. Experimental siv6iss nave

shovin that male participanls wl'io are exposed to pornograph;.o r>arJr>rse

increase6 rape fantasies, wiliingness to rape. aggression agains{ females,

and accsptance or rape myths. (Allen, De'Alessio, & Brezgel, 1995: Ii/lalamuih

et al. 2000). Further, a meta-analysis b)t Hald, li/ialamutu, and Yuen (2010)

shov,ied a significant positive association be'Thr,ieen pornography use and

attiludes supporting violence against worner'. in non-experimental stuciies.

8- Use of sexually violent pornography as well as acceptance of interpersonal

violence against women has Lieeri shovin to be related to self-reported

likelihood of raping or using sexual force (Demare, E3riere, & Lips, 1988)

9. According to a survey conducted at a rape crisis center, almosl a ti"iird or

women who had been raped indicated tha( their abuser used pornography

(Bargeri & Bogle, 2000).

10. In trie book Sexuaj Homicide: Patterns and Motives, which l co-authored wi}h

r-BI Agents Robert K. Ressler anci John E. Douglas. one chapter focused on

"Preoccupation with Murder: Patterri Responses." As a parl of this cl'iapter,

we interviewed 36 sexual murderers and we conclu6ed (hat. as a group. the)i

had several traits in common: 1) They had a long standing pre-occupatioi'i

and prerererice ror a var)r active fantasy lire: 2) i hey were preoccupied wilh

violent, sexualize6 thoughts and fantasies In my opinion in reviewing lvly.

3
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Hun('s aFfidavits, the obvious preoc::upation with Violen! poriiography, which

includes torturing young females and dismembertng and/or mutilating female

L+odies, overtime would result in a "justification for l<illing.' (Say.ual Hcmicide:

?af'ierns and lvk>tives, p. 35).

-i 1 . k4y opit>iori is based, in part, upon a review of sexual images c':intmii=6 in the

Dassey CD ai'id 7 DVDs, lk. Greg McCrary's Second Supplemental Affidaxiil

(Motion to Supplen'ient Exhibit 24), and Mr. Hunt's analysis of the interne(

searches, including the tin'iing ai'id freq?iency of the searches, as well as

description of the xiioleni pomographic images.

12. l agee wi(h Ivlr. Iy4cCrary that lav,r enforcemant should have considered that

the Teresa Halbach murder was a ' se>:ually motiiiated homrcids." (Exhibit 24,

'17 QQ. The Dassey computer e>:arnination by Mr. Hunt also revealed that Bobby

Dassey ("Bobby") was ?in(ruthful when he testified that he had been asleep on

October 31, 2005 cintil 2:30 p.m. l also agree ii,iith Ii4r. k4cCrary ihaf Bobly

should have been considered "a prime suspect bezuse or his unlruthful

statements during the investigation, combined uiith the nature of his inlarnet

searches.' (Exhibit 24, fl 9).

'i3. Specifically, Mr. Hunt describes the following categories oF searches:

a. 22 search terms desci-ibing forcing sex toys and objects into iiaginas,

b. 37 searches for tern'is describing violent accidents, specifically violenl

car crashes viith in'iages of dead bodies;

c. 13 searches for terms describing ijrowne6, dead, or diseased female

bodies;

4
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d. 65 searches for terms describing the infliction of violence oi'i females.

including fisting and images of females in pain.

f4.Fui-it'ier, rx'lr. Hunt determined that 562 of searches wetr:: periorrnad on 10

weekdays: 8/16/2005 (4 searches); 9/13/2005 (12 searches); 2/23/2005 (48

searches); 3/29/2006 (37 searciies); 3/30/2006 (23 searches); 473,'.'??-)06 (93

searches): 4/5/2006 (96 searci'ies); 4/6/2006 (14 searches); </13/2006 (39

searches); 4/19/2006 (j96 searcnes). li/Ir. t-lunt dsscribe6 folders created on

tl'ie Dassey computer entitled, 'Teresa Halbach," "Steven Avery," and "DNA."

15.The Dassey computer reveals significaii( searcties for teenage pornography.

It is my understanding lhat, under l/disconsin laui. that the person performing

these searches would be in iiiolatiori of the Vl/isconsin statute gosierning child

pornography (W.S.A.948.12). The CD contains references tc rl'iese child

pronography images (AveryScipp 00028-30, 36, 43, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49. 86,

127, 148, 154-58, 160-190, 193. 213, 214-i6, 219, 270, 286, 288-90, 297,

302, 340, 366, 395-96, 410, 414, 419, 429, 439-40). The CD con!ains

riumerous refererices to teenage pornography. (AveryS?ipp 80/-'10. 8al3, 8i8,

830, 920-22, 924, 927, 933, 944, 9!:5). Tha CD also contains comiersations

between BoLif?y and 14 an6 'i5 )iear old girls. Bobby iciemifies hihselj and

states that he is 19 hears old. "i-he conversation has explicil sexual contenl

(Hunt 51-55). Additionally. in tl'iat conversation. Bobby asks thai {lie girls

"flash" him using a webcam. €Hunt 54). The searches speak to (he

compulsive naLure or the offeri6er, specifical)y the sadism as lhe fantasy Iife

translates into the compulsion tc act ocit the sadis(ic faritasy. e.g.. a sexual

s
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hotnicide. A person obsessed with vio!ence is more likely to commi( a murder

thar, someone not so obsessed.

16. t he ii;tages on the CD also contain blindfolded (AverySupp 103) cind boctiid

(AverySupp 78, 116-17, 395, 435) girls, dismembered bodiey (piyaryEiupp

24.7), and bestiality (AverySupp 315). A!I of these images display a fasciriation

with dominance, control, and mutilation, which is cl'iaracteristic of many

sexual t'iomicides. The mutilation or !vls. Halbach's body is consis(ei'it with a

fascination with the morbio images foun6 on the Dassey computer of dead

and dismembered human bodies.

17. I have also reviewe6 Steven Avery's secoi'id supplemental affidaiiit, u4iich is

Motion to Supplement Exhibit 'i '1, in which he describes Bobby comi'nenting

on Terasa Halbach afler each appointment that she had at the Avery Salvage

Yard. Specifically, I?4r. Avery says that Bobb)/ would sa)i, 'l see t'iat yoai'

git'lfriend v,tas here again." Sirice Bobby was never present uihen Ms. Halbach

was on lhe property, Mr. t'.very concluded that he must have been walching

her from a windovi. Clearly, Bobby had cieveloped an unhealthy obsession

with lvis. l-lalbach. It is also significant that Bobby has always maintained thaI

he did not know t)'ial Ms. Halbach was coming to the pi'opei'ty. bul there is a

conflicting report from lhe V!isconsin P?iblic Defender Office dated Novembar

23, 2005 in which Bobty admitted tiiai he knew IVIs. Halbach vias comirig to

the property thet da5r. (Motion to Supplement Exliibit 10).

1 B. The [)assey computer e>:arnination by ri/ir. i-lurit revealed 8 significanl peria6s

or deletions relate6 Io lhe times lha( Ii/is. Ha!bach visited (he Avery property

G
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(Exhibit 24, 'fl 7). It is not unusual for an organized offender would try !o covet

up his fantasies by deletiiig files from a computer. Furthermore, l ayee wi!h

l-Ar. McCrary that it is "higlily significant in any investigatiori :i' ii'isie is an

attei-ripi to delste or destroy records.' (Exl'iibit 24, 'J7). Clearl;o, the psrson

deleting or destro)iing records has to be considered as a scispa=i- i.i any

t'iomicide investigation.

i9.The offeiidmr tri tt'ie Halbach murder v.ioukl be classified as an organize6

oTrender w)"io plans, tl'iinks things through an6 tries to cover his tracks by

deleting incriminating files, interjecting himself into the investigation as a

primary witness for the State, i'nisleaciiiig tl'ie investigators about the timeline

and elienis surrounding the murder, and woLlll?i be VeQ/ li}cil)/ to Elttemp( 10

plant evidence anci frame another for khe murder. The offendei- y.vould l;eep

secret his commission of the sadistic murder of Ms- Halbach.

20.1-he police should i'iave cor?sidered Bobby a prime suspect in the murder oF

ri.4s. Halbach an6 should not have eliminated him as quickly as !hey did.

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT

IS .-iI 11H i,,=li'- 0 ? .', (,.@,A,ti
!l

Staie oT Massachuseits

County of Suffolk

Subscritad an6 swqrn oefore me
this??????5 dayof :S??lyt?? .20'iH.

<'l ? I[:l- L
---;7-*7

Ann Burgess

:L LAWRENC€ J pAILEY

'?J1 14olrir5i Public
C O>:lAOt ! WE -' 11 H O l MilSS :-CHUS€ I IS

Ii!y Commlssion Exp:ii:a
July 22. :'0?.a!

7
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STATE OF '#TSCONSlN : CnkCUrT COUIIT : MAN{TmVOC COtlNT'i'

ST,'?TE OF W[SCONS]N,

Plaiiitit'f,

V.

STEVEN A. /',VERY,

Defei'idaiit.

)

)

)

)
)
)
)

)

)

Case No. 05-CF-38 l

I-Toiiorab!e Judge z"(i'igela Su(kicuicz,
Judge Presiding

Doc. 228

S'[JPPI,EMENT-AL .AF F[])AWT OF GREGG McCllARY

Nosv comes your riiafiant, Gregg fVkCrary, arid undcr oa!li l'icrcby stistcs as follows:

1. I am of Iegal majority aiicl can truthf"ully and eompeiciitly leslir)- lo the ma}ters comaiiied

herein based upon my pei'soiial ki'iowlcdgc. Tlie facuial sTafemei'its hcrein ai'c truc aml

correct tci the besL or nsy knowledge, iiirorinatioii. arid beliela. l ai'n otaso?irid mii'id arid l

ant not takll'lg an7 me(!lcatlon l'lor llaVe ] ingested an)" alcollol lllal would imliair m}'

rnemciry of flie facts s}a}ed in this affidavit.

2. 'i have reviewed i'iesv evidence in the above-caplioned case. Specif'ically, I have reviewed

t)ic t-nreiisic coin)':ititcr examincr's reporl of l)ie iiriages i'ouiid on llie Dassey com1iuter (Ex.

l) aim llie lestimoiiy ol'Bobby Dassey (Ex. 2). ) Iiave also bcen provided willi a gi'al'il'i

prcliarcil by Ka(hleen T. Zellcr & ilssociates (lEx. 3). Tlie graph ill?islrales tlic liineliiie

01' the pori'ioprapliic scill'cbes lllld. l)ase(l ul)011 0ther evidcncc, l'e.s(ncls lllis computer

acti'vily to F3obby Dassey.

3. l have reviewed the Wiscoiisiii I)0.i report summarizing the taoreiisic compuler

examiiialioi'i o[ (lie Dassey compulcr ([;x. 4). l( is my ol:iiiiion bitscd tipr'iii (his repor(, in

addiLioll to ll'ie repoi'! of Kall'ileeii I'. Zelliit:i' & Associales forellsic conl})tlter exaklliner)

["i
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that Bobby Dassey's intei'net searc)-ies reflects a co-morbidity ofsexual 1iaraphilias. The

sexual arid violei'it coiiten( he was searchiiig l?'or and yiewiiig sho?ild have aler(ed

in'vestigators to Bobby Dassey as a possible per)'iet'rator ofaTeresa l-{albach's murder.

4. Based upon the computer actiyily Iogged on Septen'iber 18, 2005, it is my opiriion lhat

Bobby Dassey was becominH obsessively dei rant in his viewing ola violent pornoBraphy.

On that date, there svvere 75 searcl'ies of siiolen(, child, or underage pomogralihy that starl

at 5:57 a.m. and cominue to 10:04 p.m. The comem oi' these images, combined with the

obsessive use of the computer to view these images, and Bobby Dassey's entanglement in

the investigation into the m?irder o r Teresa Halbacli si'io?ild have alerted the iiivestigalors

to Bobby Dassey as son'ieone having an elevaled risk Lo perlyelrate a sexuaily n'iotivaled

vioient crime stich as tl'ie violent crime lierpetra(ed on 'i'e.re.sa Haibach.

s. The ract that Bobby Dassey becairie (lie key wilness laor the prosecution and t1'iat his

testimony placed Teresa [-lalbach on the property, "walking osrer to Staven's trailer" atter

she completed l'ier assignn'ient, iiiterjected hin'i into the prosecution in a way that should

ha've raised the suspicions of reasoiiab)y lrained de(ectives if that testimony is untrue.

Based upon lhe a[lidavit of Bryan Dassey, it appears Llia( Bobby Dassey's lestimony was

cmtrue.

6. [n my opinion, a prudent investigator would have considered Bobby Dassey o suspecl and

would I'iave investigated him as such. l-here is no evidence tlial a?ill'iorities ever

investigated, m?ich less e.lin'iinated, him as a stispcct or ii'ivestigated the discrepancies in

his trial testimony.

2
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STATE OF WI8CONSIN CJRCUIT COURT

STATE OF WISCONSIN, MANITOWOC COLlN'lY
gThTE OF WiSCONSIN

Plaintiff, FILED

VS. JAN 2 s 2010 Case No. 05 CF 381

STEVEN A. AVERY, CLERK OF CIF?CUIT COUFIT

Defendant.

DECISION AND ORDER ON DRFENDANT'S MOTION FOR
POSTCONVICTION RELIEF

The defendant, Steven A, Avery, was convicted following a jury trial on

charges of party to the crime of first degree intentional homicide and felon in

possession of a firearm on March 18, 2007. On June 29, 2009 the defendant filed a

motion for postconviction relief seeking a new trial on grounds that (1) the court

improperly excused a juror during the course of the jury's deliberations, and (2) the

court improperly excluded evidence of third party liability. The defendant's

argument includes a claim of ineffective assistance of counsel. An evidentiary

hearing on the defendant's postconviction motion was held on September 28, 2009,

Following that hearing the court received written briefs from both parties.

FINDINGS OF FAC'l'

From evidence introduced at the postconviction motion hearing and the

court record in this case, the court makes the following factual findings:

MANITOWOC COUNTY

6'70
1

Doc. 660
453-1 App..26l
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two prongs of the legitimate tendency test. Without any admissible evidence of

motive, however, the defendant's attempt to meet the Dewy requirements fails.

Bobbv Dassev. The only evidence offered by the defendant to show motive

on the part of Bobby Dassey consisted of evidence allegedly supporating a motive

to frame Steven Avery. No evidence is offered to suggest Bobby Dassey had a

motive to murder Teresa Halbach. Avery suggests that if Brendan Dassey,

Bobby's brother, or Scott Tadych were invol'ved in the crimes, Bobby wouM have

had a motive to help them frame Steven Avery for the crimes, presumably based

on his relationship with his brother and Scott Tadych, The defendant also offers

that Bobby did not Iike Steven Avery and stated that Steven "would lie in order to

'stab ya in the back." Defendant's postconviction motion at p, 57, The

speculation that if Brendan Dassey or Scott Tadych had committed the crimes,

Bobby Dassey would have had a motive to frame Steven Avery, unsupported by

any evidence whatsoever, is too speculative to meet the motive requirement.

Likewise, even if Bobby Dassey thought his Uncle Steven was a liar, that is not

enough to constitute motive to commit murder. The connection is simply too

tenuous, Avery's proffered evidence is not sufficient to show that Bobby Dassey

had motive to murder Teresa Halbach.

The evidence offered against Bobby Dassey probably did meet the

opportunity and direct connectiori to the crime requirements of the legitimate

I

95
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tendency test because of his presence on the property at tbe time Teresa Halbach

was there. However, without any showing of motive, third party evidence against

Bobby Dassey is precluded under Deriny.

In conclusion, the court stands by its original determination that the

defendant was not entitled to introduce Dermy evidence against any third party

because he acknowledged at the time that he could not demonstrate any party had a

motive to kill Teresa Halbach. The additional arguments and offers of proof Avery

now raises in his postconviction motion were waived by not being presented to the

court in a timely manner. Even if those arguments and offers of proof have not

been waived, they are still not sufficient to justify the admission of direct third-

party liability evidence under Deriny against Scott Tadych, Charles Avery, Earl

Avery or Bobby Dassey.

G. If Denny does not apply, what rules determine the admissibility of
Avery's proffered third-parffl evidence?

For reasons already stated the court concludes that, despite Avery's claimed

inability to demonstrate a motive on the part of anyone else to murder Teresa

Halbach, his offer of third-party liability evidence is subject to the legitimate

tendency test established by the court in Dermy. Like the defendant in Derrny,

96
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8TATE OF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT MANITOWOC COUNTY

STATE OF WISCONSIN,
Plaintiff

V3.

STEVEN A. AVERY,
Defendant.

TO: Clerk of Court of Appeals
llOE.MainSt'reet,Suite215
P.0. Box 2688

Madison, WI53701-1688

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE

CAS'F, NO: 2005 CF 381

APPELLATE COURT NO. i 17 AP 2288

FILED

DEC 18 2017

prr COL!
;!ij(":'Voc cOUl4n",'

I hereby transmit thc record in the above-entitled case compiled pursuant to Rule 809. 15. Thc:

original file is an electronic file. Pursuant to Rule 809. 15(4)(a), tbis record does include items

that are not electronically maintained and must be sent by traditional methods.

]Envclope contatning VHS video tape of s stories on Avery casc and CD flom copies

tape of telephone can from thc 'Sturms' to Sheriff Pagel;

Envelope containtng DVD of nurrative of Titn Austjn, DVD with final versirin of

anima('ions aud reconstructton report images-4X6 prixits;

EnvcJopa containing CD Rorn bcaring four recordcd interviews conducted

primarily by t}ie Marinettc County Sheriff's Department;

Bnve[ope containing CD Rom confaining audio reeordings on recorded plionc littcs

from Manitowoc County Sberiff's Dcpartment;

Envelopc containing VHS tape of Tcresa Ilalbach investigation press conferencc

published b3i WFRV.com;

Whitc binder containing pliotographs;

Black binder contaiuing docunicnts/diagrams;

Wliite binder containing photogt-aplis;

]Blaclc biiider containing documents/diagrams;

Doc. 937

/!pp. 265
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FSve CD's thaI are part of thc Amendmcnts & Supplements to Motioa for

Reconsideration and Motion to Vacate;

DVD's and jump drivecontaining exlitbits from postconviction motion filed on

06-06-17.

Dated: December 18, 2017

Submitted by,

Ro?'?
Roberta Brice

Deputy Clerk of Court - Criminal Unit
Manitowoc County Clerk of Court < acc
1010 South 8" Street
Manitowoc, WI 54220
(920) 683-4034

CC: Thomas Fallon, Ass't. Attomcy General
Kathleen Zellner, Defense counsel

Doc. 937 App. 266
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A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Could have been.

Do you remember, Mr. Johnson, being interviewed

by law enforceruent officers in this case?

Yes, I do.

And do you remember being interviewed on F'ebruary

6 of 2006?

Yes. That was at my house in Jackson.

Okay. At that time, Mr., uh, Johnson, do you

remember telling law enforcentent officers that

you must have seen Steven Avery just prior to

October 31 of 2005?

Yes, I do, because he had a cut on his hand.

Who's he?

Steve.

Can you describe that cut for us, please?

I can't even -- It's not uncommon to have your hands

cut in the junkyard, but I can't -- it was across --

it was a pretty nasty qash.

Across which finger? Do you remember?

I think it was across l=kie knuckle or the hand. I

can't swear to it.

ATTORNEY BUTING: Record should reflect

the witness was pointing to the, urn -- Do that

ar;)ain, sir?

ATTORNEY KRATZ: Well, no, I asked him

I

1-/6

Doc. 606
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STATE OF WISCONSIN : CIRCUIT COURT : MANITOWOC COUNTY

STATE OF WISCONSIN, )
)

Plaintiff, )
)
)
)
)
)
)

AFFIDAVIT OF STE'VEN A. AVERY, SR.

Now comes you r affiant, Steven A. kvery, 8r., and under oath hereby states as follows:

1. I am of legal majority and can truthfuHy and competently testify to the matters contained

herein based upon my personal know)edge. The factual statements herein are true and

correct to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief. I am of sound mind and l

am not taking any medication nor }iave I ingested atiy alcohol that would impair my

memory of the facts stated in this affidavit.

2. l told my trial defense lavvyers that my blood in the RAV had been taken From my sink.

3. Whenever I had to crush a vehicle, I used a front-end loadcr. } would not kecp a key for

any vehicle that l intended to crush. Even if I did not use a Ioader to move a vehicle, I

would not need the key to start it because I could hot-wire it.

4. l made a number of appointments for AutoTrader photo shoots with Teresa Halbach

before October 31, 2005. On days when we had scheduled appointments, Teresa Halbach

wo?ild call me if s)ie was running late.

Case No. 05-CF-38l

Honorable Judge Angela Sutkiewicz,
Judge Presiding

V.

STEVEN A. AVERY,

Defendant.

Doc. 179

l [J
App 271
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s. No guns mrc shot in ttie garage except Rollie Johrison's .22 rifle. I know that Rollie

would shoot his rifle into gopher holes near the garage door. Sometimas bullet fragments

and shell casings ended up on the floor or the garage. Sometimes, Jodi Stachowski

would nre Rollie Johnson's Marlin .22 caliber rifle into the floor of the garage.

6. There were seven burn barrels on the Avery properly. Barb had four, Chuck had one,

Allan and Delores had one, and ] had one.

7. The back panel of Roland Johnson's wooden record case in my bedroom was not loose.

in early November 2005. Whoever damaged tha( piece of furniture did it after I Iefl the

Ave5r propeir(y on November s. The back of that piece of furniture was held on by nails

and was very sturdy.

8. I noticed my toothbrush was missing in photographs taken by investigators (Trial exhibi(

206). My toothbrush must have been taken from my bathroom after law enforcement

began their occupation of the Avery property on November s, 2005.

,F,v,e.ms nfa Qc%%r,3,1 - 2Q,Q5

9. Wlien l called AutoTrader on October 31, 2005, at 8; 12 a.m., I told the receptionist that

(he appointment was for Barbara Janda. l told her my sister's fii!l name, not her first

initial, because Barb owned the minivan to be Iisted in AutoTrader. l told the AutoTrader

employee that the appointment was at 12932 Avery Road.

10. { called AutoTrader at 11 :04 a.m. on October 31, 2005, to find out if the appointment was

that day. J again told the AutoTrader employee my sister Barb's full name because Barb

owned thc vehicle to be lis(ed in AutoTrader. l did the same when I listed a vehicle

owned by Thomas Janda in AutoTrader. The AutoTrader employee told me that the

2

Doc. 179
604-23

App. 272

I
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photographer was coming to the property around 2:00 p.m. I told the AuloTrader

employee that the photographer should come to 12932 Avery Road.

11. Sometimes, I used the *67 features when I made calls from my cell phone. When I called

Ms. Halbach at 2:24 p.m. before she arrived and 2:35 p.m. on October 31, 2005, after she

left, I dialed *67 so that if Ms. Halbach did not answer, she would not see my number and

fce.l Iike she had to rtturn my call. I called at 2:24 p.m. to see when she would get there,

but she didn't answer the call.

12. Ms. Halbach got to our property around 2:31 p.m. When 1 looked out of the window of

my trailer, I saw her taking a picture of my sister's van. l put on my shoes to go outside

and pay her. I saw her start to walk toward my trailer when I was going outside, but

when she saw me she waved and turned around and walked to her car. l went oyer to her

car and I remember she was sitting in the driver's seat witl'i door opcn and the engine was

running. l went over and handed her $40.00 in cash for €he ad. She gave me an

AutoTrader magazine and drove away. I remember she turned Ieft on Highway 147 from

Avcry Road.

13. I noticed that the exterior of her car was very clean. Tl'iere were no visible dirt or mud

stains and it iooked clean. Hcr driver's side parking light was not broken. Ms. Halbach

got to our property within a few minutes after l called her at 2:24 p.m.

14. I looked at the AutoTrader magazine that Ms. Halbach gave me and saw that they had

front loaders for sale. l called at 2:35 p.m. to see if she could come back to take a pic(urc

of a front loader I wanted to sell in AutoTrader magazine. { hung up before Ms. Halbach

picked up (he phone.

3
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15. When I called Teresa Halbacli at 4:35 p.m. on October 3 I, 2005, I got an automatic

message that said that her voice. mailbox was full. I told Jodi this information iii one of

our phone ca(ls that evening. l called at 4:35 p.m. to set up an appointment for the front

Ioader.

16. l had a bonfire on October 31, 2005. The firc started around 7:00 p.m. The fire burned

for about two or two and a half hours. l invited my nephew, Brendan, to come over.

Brendan went home before Jodi called at 8:57 p.m. The fire burned quickly because we

were burning bmsh- I used gas to start the fire. By the time Jodi Stachowski called at

8:57 p.m., the fire was almost over.

17. I would burn trash from my kitchcn, like plastic milk jugs and boxes, in the burn barrel

north of my trailer every fwo weeks. I did not use gas or any other fuel to start the fire. l

used a Jighter and some brush to start the fire. l did not burn garbage in my burn barre.l

on the evening of October 31, 2005. I had burned garbage a week before; Halloween and

did not have enough trash on Halloween to syarrant burning garbage. When I burned

garbage a week before Halloween, Robert Fabian, my brother Earl 's brother-in -law, had

come over (o shoot rabbits with Earl. They drove up to my trailer in my mother's golf

cart and wc made sma}l talk. l know tha( Robert Fabian testified that this e'vent took

place on Halloween, but l know that it took place a week before because l did not burn

any garbage in the burn barrel north of my house on Hailoween.

'Evcnts c?r N?ivcmbcr 3, 2005

18. On the evening of Noyember 3, 2005, Manitowoc Counly Sheriff's Department Sergeant

Colborn visited the Avcry property to ask ifl kne.ss anything about the disappearance of

4
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Teresa Halbach.

19. After that conversation, l dro've my Pontiac Grand Am ffom my parents' residence to its

usual parking spot outside of my garage. I got out of my car and walked to my sister's

trailer, which was right next to mine. There, l broke open a cut on the outside of the

middle finger of my right hand as l was attempting to unhitch my sister Barb's trailer.

Before going to my trailer to put masking tape on my finger, I wenl into my Pontiac to

grab my phone charger. l dripped blood in my Pontiac on the gearshifl and other places.

Anyone who looked through the windows of my Pontiac could }iave seen the blood on

the gearshift, and known there was a cut on my hand. I left my Pontiac unlocked.

20. Tlien, I entered my trailer through the south door because it was closest to the bathroom.

I did not Iock the south door of my trailer after I cntered through it. A large amount of

blood dripped onto the rim and sink and the flaor of the bathroom. I djd not wash away

or wipe up because my brother Chuckie was waiting for me to go to Menards in

Manitowoc with him. l think r lefl somewhere belween 7:15 and 7:30 p.m. I quickly

wrapped my finger in duct tape and reft the trailer to meet Chuckie. I Ieft through the

front door of my trailer.

21. l tried to tell my trial defense attorneys about the blood in the sink. They did not listen to

me and told the 3ury the blood came from a blood tube at the Courtliouse.

22. While Chuckie and I were leaving Avery property, driving a flatbed to Menards in

Manitowoc, l saw taillights in front of my trailer. The taillights were further apart and

higher off the ground than sedan taillig)its. I told my brothcr, who was driving, about thc

taillights. Wc turned around and drove to my trailer, but the vehicle was gone.

s
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23. [ believe the vehicle was facing my trailer from the northwcst. The vehicle would be

facing this direction if it drove to my trailer Trom Kuss Road east across the f'ield between

Kuss Road and my trailer. The shape of the taillighls was like a RAV-4, not a police

squad car. They were wider apart and higher off the ground.

24. After leaving Menards, Chuckie and I stopped by the Manitowoc County Jai[, where I left

some money for Jodi. By the time we got home, sometime around 10:00 or 10:30 p.m., l

was real t?red. l went into my trailer through the front door nnd went straight to bed. l

did not go back into my bathroom on November 3.

25. l did not catl the AutoTrader office on November 3, 2005. I did not tell anyone that Ms.

Halbach missed our October 31 appointment. I told cvery person who asked whether Ms.

Halbach made our October 3 ] appointment that she arrived between 2:00 p.m. and 2:30

p.m., completed the appointment, and left shortly after.

? ? ber 4. 2!'!05

26. On Novcm ber 4, I vvoke up at 6:00 a.m. and went into the bathroom to take a showe.r. l

saw that most of the blood on my sink, which l had not cleaned up the previous night,

was gone. [t seemed to me that the blood had been cleaned tip. } did not clean the blood

arid none of my family members had been in my trailer.

27. Two police officers in an unmarkcd car were by my trailer when I went to my trailer on a

golf cart on the morning of November 4. They asked me if they could search my trailer.

I let t)iem search my trailer. After (hey Ieft, l Iockcd my trailer and went back to work.

28. I smelled cigarette smoke in my trailer on November 4, This was very strange because I

did not smokc arid hidi, who lived wi(h me, did not smoke. l thought that because my

6
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trailer smel led like smoke, somcone else had been in my trailer and l said that in one of

my interviews.

29. My brother Chuck called me on the evening of'Nove.mber 2005 and told me that there

were headlights down by his house. I checked my phone records and know that he called

my at 7:2D p.m. I went down by his (railer but didn't see any headlights.

?tj%yemher s. 2005

30. Early in the morning on November s, 2005, before l left for the family property in

Crivitz, WI, I opened the south door of my trailer and observed pry marks near the door

latch. I left for the family cabin in Crivitz shortly after that.

?nj3?rif?%e,mtrer,9. 2005

31. Iuring the physical examination of my body on November 9, 2005, the nurse took two

swabs near my groin at the request of Calumet County Investigator Wiegert. l saw the

nurse who took the groin swabs hand them to Investigator Wiegert. As } was being taken

out of the exam room by Agent Fassbender and the nurse, I saw Investigator Wicgert

pretend to put thc swabs in the hospital-type waste basket but J did not actually see the

swabs leave his hands and fall into the basket.

P rp?,':e??C...?onvj??Proce (! !) i n g s?

32. When I was preparing my pro se post-conviction rriotion, l did not have any way to

contact Iabs because I couid no( get in contact with an attorney. I sent letters to labs

whose addresses ! could find. When Iabs did write back, they told me they could not help

beca?ise I did not have an attorney. Many attorneys informed me that they would nor

rcpresent me. Some law firms even returned my letters without opening and reading

7
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them. I sent letters to and called attorneys in Wisconsin, lllinois, Minnesota, and Iowa.

Some of the attorneys told me that my case was too hard for them to take. I had no

money to get an attorney, investigator, or independent lab. l even wrote fo Dean Strang's

ex-wife for held because she was an investigator. She did not write back.

33. One of my attorneys, Steven Glynn, told me that being my Iawyer would hurt his law

firm.

34. I dropped out of high school after I l " grade to help out with the family business. I had

always been in special education classes.

35. Prison law library only had Lexis Nexis. l had no other way to Iook at case law or get an

investigator.

Cg?rresponrlencewit,liK?n.?K!.!!z

36, Ken Kratz., the prosecutor from my 2007 criminal trial, contacted me in 2013. He wanted

to meet with me to talk about writing a book together. Copies or the letters Mr. Kratz

wrote me and l wrote Mr. Kratz are attached as Bxhibit A to this affidavit.

Ciirrent Post-Convictinn P4aoceedinps and Testing

3 7. I really wanted every rorm of te.sting suggested by my current post-conviction counsel.

For example, l did brainwavc testing to see ifl was lying. l would not do these tests ifl

were guilty. l have nothing to hide because l did not kill Ms. Haibach.

38. My current attorney, Kathlcen Zellner, brough( a Toyota key with her when visiting me.

She (old me to hold it in my )iand for twelve minutes, which I did.

8
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Subscribed and SWOITI

to before me this ,;l.:?' d'
? aay'ofNove@6&r,2016.

[mH{! IIJ'
a Notary ':?q

>?' H6 gm0
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4. Duiaii'ig t.l'ie smaek. Bcil?il?iy was ehe oii]y l'iexson liori'ie al i.lit. I)a i'>'

residence between 6 a.m. =uid :31-15 l').111.

s. l iicver tiuncid on Barb's cosnput.ex and used l'ier computer in any ss'ei? '

T dicl riot have the )':iasswoiad for the con'iliuter. Oii o'i'ie occasion, I oliserved Blaiiit c)ll

tl'ie computer coii'imi?inicat:iiig with his girlfrienrt.

6. I t'iad my ossru computer with iiiternet service. There would be no

reason that I wo?ild necd to be on Bar)'i's computer.

7. My computer svas iieveia trsed to do Google searches. IV?y girlllyai }tli

Jodi, and iuy sister. 13arb, did Yal-too searc]ies. I was l?iresent witl'i my sister, Bi:il+,

who did a search of datixig sites for n"iy lirotlier, Chuck, a:i'id for l'iroperty. The 1.!I.I.')a

otlxer searcbes were done by my girlfricnd, Jodi. At no time were searches cver tlurie

0]1 my computer for images of Teresa Halbacli or images of violerit pornographyy.

8. The only aclult filn'is l have evev viewed wexe on Direc'l.'V. 011 xr:y

coml?iute'i; the only nude )':iliol;ograpl'is I had were ones riploadcd by my girlfrien:i i'if

her and me.

9- 1 lielieve t.hat is'is,r iieiit"iew, T3oliby Dassey ("Botiby") and Scott T-t(l'!('lTh

("TadycW'). n'iy sisl;e'r's l;hiiad lmshand, :xrr: iiwnlvr'ad in f.ltc nmrder rif Tcrcsa I-Iiill;a :h

("Ms. I{albach") for the followixig reasons:

a. On tbc cvcniiiH. of Novt-iml?ier ,'-3, 2005, =il'l.cia ] left. sny mot)'iei's ;ilaci'. i
stop).ied at yi"iy sistcii', Bart'i I)assey-Janda's ("Barli"), propercy arid
biaoke cil'ien a cut on t.l'ie outsid<= of tl"ie iniddlc firigcr oja my i'iglit ii+incl
;:ts l ystas al.Lcmp(.ii'ig to un}iit.c}i her tre'islcar foi" hcr.

l'i. I went iiil;i'i ii'iy Poiit.i;ic, parkctl t:in my t'a'ivessi=ty, l:ri grab my liiiiit",e
c}'iarg.er. T di'i)i)ii=rl l.'ilood ii'i in> I)miti::ie mi tlic Bsiarshift arid ri'h -i
l:ilaces. Anyoiie wl'io lookecl t)'iro?igh the wiiidows o{' my 1)ontia.' (' iiiltl
bave seen L)ie liloncl nn thc gcnrshift.. and laxowi'i t.l'iere was :i t:lll (1:1 :-IY
lmncl. l lef't my 1-'i"ii'il.i;ii:. uiilncked.

';)
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C.

d.

e.

r.

g.

Afttoya rt:iviewiiig ):iolice reports am:l tliiii'lciiig at'iout tl'ie fact that 131mne
Dassey ('Elaiyic") wcnt witl'i Cllll(:k i'yvt:r>r ("Ch?ick") aml me o
Menards, T rei'i'ien'il:ierecl that 'l went to Barb'ffi cloor to see if asiy of li-i'
sons waiit.cd to go with me tr> Meni'irds.
Bobby and Blaii'ie wcrc lxon'ic. l aslccd Bobli;i ancl Blaiiic if tlxcy v,=,i? frod
t.o go wit}'i me and my brotl"ier, Cl'iuck, t.o Menards. I told bo(;lx of I.hptii
that a law enforcemen(; officer had just lef(; l;)ie property after asking
me questions about A"Is. Halbaclxas visit to lilxotograpl'i Barb's Val'i c+Tl
Octobpi- :3], 2005. I yioticed tl'iat Bobby was immediately nersrous affi:l' I
mentioned tbe visit ln,i the officer. He said that lie corild not go with me
to Menards and that he had "things to do." Tliere is no cloubt iii xri>'
mind that Bolyby saw that i'i'iy finger was hleeding. My men'iory is rl'ia'c
Blaine said t.liat. lie wanl;ed 1;o go to M'enards arid lie went uiith Chii.ok
cintl me.

Prior to leaviiig for Menards, I returned to n'iy h ailer to prit tape on my
hleediiig fiiiger. I entered my trailer through the south door because it
was closc'st lo the ba!.hruou'i. I did nol lock (.}ie so?itli door of my trail ;r
after I entered tIn-origli it. A large amount of l:ilood dripped onto the
rim arid siiik arid the floor of the l:iat.hrooin. l did not wash awa3 ?>r
wipe up because Clmck was waitiiig for me to go to Men;irtls in
Manitowoc wit.li him. I think I left son'ieuiliere between 7:15 and -.':30

l)all. I quickly wrapped n'iy fiiige.r ihi duct tape and left the (,railei' i,t'+
meet C:liuck. I left tlirougl'i the front door of my trailer.
While we were leaviiig Asrery property, driving a flatbed to A4t=n:u'ils in
Manitowoc, I saw taillig-fits iii front of n'iy trailer. Tl'ie. tailliglit..g ?.yc=:e
further apart and higl'ier off the groin'id than sedan tailliglits. I toM my
byaothei, who was rlriviiig, al:io?it the tai]lights. We turned aroimd aim
clro-xre to my trailer, but tl"ie vehicle was gone.
On Novcsnlicr 4, l wcikc Lll) at 6:00 a.m. ai'id went iiito the bat.l'irooiu (O
lake a shower. I saw t.hat most. o[ t}'ie blood on my siiik, which T tiatl n?it
cieaiied rip the previous night, was gone. It :=een'ied to me that the
l')loocl liacL l'ieen cleanecl lll). Ml.er reviewiiig morc casc documents inc?
thiiikiiig al:io?it. what, ltappened ol'l Novem.l:+er 3, 2005, I (10 not; belieaiae
t}'ia(. law enforccment. liroke ii'ito in5i crailcr arid took l)IoocI froiii trty
sink and plaril:ed tt iii Ms. I-Ialbaclt's vehicle. I believe tl'iat 13obby
rcii'ioved the 1)].oocl fy'om ]l]:17 siiik and li]aiit.cd it iii the RAV?4 La;'v
enJ:i>rcenient uioul<l riot. remove lhc lilood l'i'on'i t.l'ic siiik l'iecaiisc ilu=y
wo?ild riot lcnosv t.ltat. tl'ic= l)loo(l helot-iged to me aricl would believe (lrtt
i(; l?ieloiigetl to Ms. Hal)iach. Only the killeia svorrl<3 know t.liat. t.he l):(l.lcl
rlicl not lieloiig to A/rs I-J;qlb;"icli and only s?<in"ieonc wkso sixw my i'ii?g)-r
bleediiig woulcl know that tl'ic l'iloiid was mine, so. I tbiiik t.hat t.:nco t+nl;'
)iersoii who was t.here antI knew sny l'iriger W;18 lik'i=ding antI ?iiiil(l
have gotten into my ti'ailer w.?ls !-3obhy. He woul?t have }aken l.l'ii2 :)]0,i(i
tri f'rarni:i llle ai'id Bavci liimst':If. 13obliy cli'ove his Blazei: to t.l'ie front. cir
my t.railcia ai'ici il was }ii.-' B]azei" lai]]iglit.s I:l'ial; l iilist-?i'ved =r:= ('liv?al;

3
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turm-.d on STH 147. l do not lx'i!icve I:)'iat tl'ic iic')'iicle co?ild have li I+1(-'
from any ot.bcr location ?liaii the Dassey-Jaiida place because the
vchicle was gonc iii t.l'ic two iniimtcs it took Chuck, Blainc, and i to
return t.o mv ti"ailer. Tlxe vel'iicle had to already be on the prop iiy
wlxeai we left, arid Boliby's vehicle ivas the oi'il3y vehicle that .vas
)iresent at the time wc left. I bc]iev0 that s'n5r trailer door was unlorL?;-i
but, even if it were locked, t.hc Dasseys liac) a ke,y to my trailer at il pir
place.

In my prior Supp]emei'ital Affidaiiit, at paraqra):il'is 14-17, I stated iiiat
Bobby lied al:iout leaving the Avery Salvage Yard ("ASY') prior to ii"ls.
I-Ial):iacli. As I bave stated in n'iy Suppleinental Affidavit, Bobl:+y lefv t.he
ASY lirnperty i.inmediately after MS. Hcilbacl'i in his black Bli;izer. iSi=e
R. 636:92. at jljl 14-17). Bobl:i3- lied at trial when he testified for t.lie
State that 'he left llie )n-operl;y l'iefore Ms. Halliacli.
l reviewed Bo1:)l)5ls Noven'il>er 17, 2017 iiiterview with Sl+i;-:ial
Investigator JOII?I Dcderiiig ('!nv. Dcderiiig') of the Caluinet (k+iiiitv
S]iei?ai[f's De)iartment. In t.h<p Nnvpmli+ir 17. 2017 iopprirt, 13nl%
misreprt-stanted t.lie location of i'vls. Halbach'q vel':iicle when s}ie o.ias
pl'iotograpl"iiiig Bart>'s iran. Boliby mis'represented isz his malt that :%4",.
I-Ial}.racl'i's csr was parkcd cast of Barb's van. 111 fact, Ms. Halbaclias C;lr
was parke.d iii SIICII a posil'ion t.hal; Barb's van wouM lxave ol:istn'i? ?i:d
Bol?iby's srrew of at least part of Ms? Halbacl'i's acciyities at t,lie van ,sucl
'her wa?lking towards n'iy trailer. (Attaclicd arid incorporated .IS
Exliiliit A is a copy of n'iy cori.aect.ion of the location of Ms. Halbai:1:'i's
velxiclc in relat.ion to Barli's van).

j. Ae I have st.ated in n'iy Suplilen'iental A?ffidavit, BoLiby con'in'ieitted to
me every tin'ie Ms. I{a)bach visited the 1>ropert,y, with words to tlte
effect. of "I see that )iour girlfriend was over yesterda)i." (See R. 63i;:S9,
at 'il 2).

k. Bobl?iy misi'epreseiited tlxat. be ditl xiot linow Ms. Halbacli was coiiiirig
to take photogra)':ibs oi'i Octol:ier .31, 2005. Cunaent l'iost.-coriviciioii
counscl provided me wil;li a ctipy of my cell plioi'ie records. Rcvito,i'iir,
l;l'iose recorcls refreslietl n'iy recollection al'iout thc fact. that. I spoki- to
Bobl'iy around 8::-19 a-i'n aritl told him t.o g'et the l'+attery ii'i the v:iii
chctrged ):iecause the pm+tog'i-alilicir was comiiig to take l:iictures r!aU,va
van. Cau:iaent post-coiivictiori cmuiscl provicletl n'ie with a traiiscrilit (11
my N<isicmhcr G, 2005 inkyrview with M,?iiaint=t.te (:o?int.v Sbii'ill's
Depar(.menl. Mlexa r'eadiiig tl'ie Lraxiscrilit, sny recollecti.ori ?.-.rl=,
iac:freslied tbat I sto):i).icd liy Barli'.s residence antI talkecl to r3ot+l+y
arciusid 11 a,m. l specificaily iaecall t.alkiiig tn Bohby ;ilxiut chargiii;- ttie
sras'i. and l liclievc t.bi'il. we iict?iiilly tried to charge thc iiaii.

1. Tii r>s'iv of his f'n"st police iiitt=iavitws, Bol>lr)i said lie l'iad see'rt iiit=. a:id
riot Ms. T-Talhacli, walkutg l.i:ick to my l.railey' wl"iicli is t.ruto. T c:arn<: O!11
the (looJ' ;IIICI tvr:ilking to Ms. Iliiltr:iclx's velnac to p:.sy li<>r ol'l Oct.i?il:ii-r

l'i.

1.

.1
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Marinette County Sheriff's Department
Investigations Division

Original Report
Date: November 7, 2005
Page:2 orb

Officer: Sgt. Michael Bievert
Case: 05-4120

Avery was there, and he said yes; however, lie didn't want (o come out. Mr. Arery then
went back into the cabin, and-came out a short time later and told mc that Steven wou!d
like CO see me inside tile cabin. I did go inside llle cabtn, and I inti'oduced myself tO
Steven kvery. l explairied to him (hat we were looking for a missing person and diat
since hc was tbe last person to see her, we had been requested by the Manitowoc
Sheriff's Department-to try to get some more information to locatc this female.

At that time, Steve Avery agreed to talk with us, and he went out with Detective O'Neill
to his unmarked police vehicle. { then asked Charles Avery to come oiitside and talk with
tue.. Char}es and-I went to my b]ack F 150 pickup tuck, which is an unmarked po)ice
vehicle. At the time or-tiijs -i-ncerview and th" e 'sec'o;d 7nterviewi-I ffiaa very -limit'ed
!a'iowledge of wtiat was going on in Manitowoc Coumy. ] did obtain the -first statement
rrom him, which rcads as follows:

I am the omer ofAvery's Auto Salvage fn Two Rivers Wkcomtn. / was at the
sarvage yard the day the girl came 10 7ake a pfcture of the Dodge m ini-van.
;Steven wenl down /o the (railer house'rhal he is sfayrng in wilh'-the girl. l don't
know the gir/'s iwme but she fs the one who normaljy came to take ;ictures. ]
don't bu>sv ifSitven was in the girl's vehicle or dhe took hts ovin. -Sttve wm
gone fir aboul ] 0 mInutes and / did not 380 the gir / cjfier thQ) 1A)ent /O take fhe
ptctures or b$re. I asked Steven where he wem and he tol;i me to take picwes
wtth the girl to place tn a magazine to sell the van. Fiteven told me that the gir/
/g/r. Just Steve,- my brmher Earl rod I svere at the salvage yard'tha; day.

END OF STATEMENT (please find a copy of that original statemerit attached to
this report)

After about 10 minutes, I then made contact wi(h Charles Avery and obtained a second
statement which reads as follows:

l

On Thursday 11-03-05 around 6.'30 p.tn. Steven nnd I were going to Menards
and Steven scrw tafllights by the traIler that he is staying in. -J turned arovnd m
Jambo Creek Road We went back and pulled fnto my ;fster's driveway. l did
not see the lail[ights. Steveri checked arormd by his trailer but didn'/ find any-
thing. / stayed by my sisler's house. if there was a vehicje back there the only
road out svas past my sister Barbara's house. A ve}itde COII/(/ get out by drivtng
across the field

On Fridrry 11-04-.05 wAen / wag leaving to come up to the cabin tn Marineue
County / saw headlights behind my hmise 071 Avery Road, 7 called Stevui and
asked htrn to check ;t our. Steven called me back and said lie didn't find anything.

STATEOiG9
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23. I believe the vehicle was facing my trailer From the northwest. The vehicle would be

facing this direction if it drove to my trailer from Kuss Road east across the field between

Kuss Road and my trailer. The shape of the laillights was like a RAV-4, not a police

squad car. They were wider apart and higher off the ground.

24. After leaving Menards, Chuckie and I stopped by the Manitowoc County Jail, where ! Ieft

some money for Jodi. By thc time we got home, sometime around 10:00 or 10:30 p.m., l

was real tired. { went imo my trailer through the front door and went straight to bed. 1

did not go back into my bathroom on November 3.

25. I did not call the AutoTrader office on November 3, 2005. l did not tell anyone that Ms.

Halbach missed our October 31 appointment. l told cvery person who asked whether Ms.

Halbacli made our October 3 ] appointment that she arrived between 2:00 p.m. and 2:30

p.m., completed the appointment, and Ieft shortly after.

Events nf3%Jnvemher 4. ,20Q5,

26. On Novem ber 4, I woke up at 6:OO a.m. and went into the bathroom to takc a shovvcr. l

saw that mos( of the blood on my sink, which l had not cleaned up thc previous night,

was gone. 14 seemed to me that the blood had been cleaned up. I did not clean the blood

and none of my family members had been in my lrailer.

27. Two police officers in an unmarked car were by my trailer when I went to my trailer on a

golf cart on the morning of November 4. They asked me if they could search my trailer.

l let them search my trailer. After they left, l Iocked my trailer and went back to work.

28. l smelled cigarette smoke in my trailer on November 4. This was very strange because I

did not smoke and Jodi, who Iived with me, did not smoke. I thought (hat because my

6
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1
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6
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A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

seeing any particular vehicle that later it

became of interest of - - to you?

Uh, yes. I recall seeing a green SUV.

Okay. When you say "a qreen SOV", urn, how big

was it?

Oh, midsize SUV. Not the large size.

What kind of vehicle do you have?

I have a Tahoe,

And is that a full size - -

Uh, generally speaking, yeah.

Okay. And the -- and the vehicle you sav, was it

as big as that? Or smaller? Or what?

It was smaller.

Okay. Um, so tell us what you saw?

I seen a vehicle pass by the front of my truck, and I

just glanced up, and it was just a greeri SUV, and

that -- that's all.

Well, which direction was it qoirug?

Back towards Avery Road. So that would be to the

north. I mean, towards 147.

Can you just show us on the -- with your pointer,

and -- and just with your pointer kind of draw

d?i.rection -- the direction that it was qoing? So

did it look like it was going into the Aver.y Auto

Salvaqe area or out of the Avery --

128
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21
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A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

It was leaving.

Okay. And are you familiar with the Avery Auto

Salvage?

Yes.

Do you know them personally?

Uh, somewhat.

Are you -- Would you consider yourself a friend

of any of the Averys?

No.

Have you ever done business there?

I was there, yes.

How many times?

Um, three or four times.

Okay. Um, and did you happen to see which

direction that green SUV went when it got to the

intersection of Highway 147?

No, I didn't pay attention.

Did there come a time when this, urn -- this

recollection that you have became of interest or

importance?

Uh, not necessarily. I - - I mean, I -- I -- At

first, I said I recalled see:i.ng a green SUV, but that

was about it. I -- I didn't think nothing of it.

Okay. Well, let -- let me -- I'm -- Let me ask

it this way: Did you later learn or see any kind

129
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Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

or how he got your name to call?

He got my name from that -- that check-in log I

think.

Okay. You mean the -- the -- the roadblock?

Yes.

And did you tell him what you saw?

Yes.

What did you tell him?

That it was possible that Z seen a -- Well, I told

him that I seen a green SUV leave, but I wasn't sure

if it was hers or not.

All right. Did you tell him vihat time?

Uh, yeah.

And

Yes.

- - I'm not sure you told us what time. What time

was it on the 31st?

In between 3:30 and 4.

And how do you know that?

Because that's when I loaded my truck.

All right. Thank you. That's all I have, sir.

THE COURT: Mr. Fallor'i?

ATTORNEY E'ALLON: Yes. I'm going to Lry

this mike if it doesn't work. Test. Test. Try

it aqain.
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ST.A'J'.E OF SVISC€I)NFAN : Cll"iCr?TJT (20'[.J]-i.'(' : 114.;!NJTO'l'!TOC COUNTY
STATE OF W'lSCONSIN

V.

STEVEN A. AVEIRY

)
)
) Case No. 05 C',li' 381
)
)

AFFID,'.S7T'T' OF BLAJ?Nri2 DASSEY

faollows:
Nosv comes your affiant, Blaiiie. Dassey,
fari 11 ri z'xr C- a

, and under oath hereby states as

1. I am of legal majority and call tru(;}ifull5r ctnd competent.ly testify to the
matters contained herein basect upon my personal lmowledge. Tlie fact'i'ia!

statements herein a're true and corrcct to tbc best of my kxiowledge, , inforinatioxi

a?nrl beHef. I ;?m of scmnd. minrl rrncl T am riot taking any meaication, nor b?asie l
inBesLed any alcohol that. wouid i'inpair m5r tuemory of the facts stated in (.his
affidavit.

2. Ill October 2005, 1 lived wi/;l'i my mot}ier antI lnaotliers at 12980A Avcry
Road, Tyvo Rivers, S'sTl 54241. My brothers i'ia'i.nes are Brex'ir3an, Bryan, and Eobby
Dassey. Brenrlaii aiii:l I s.haret? a bedmoni. 13obby harl l'iis osvri bed?rooni. Bryan kept
some clot}ies at f}ie l'iouse but listed with his g'rlfrjend and viias rarely at t.he
residence. Tom Janela had moved out of the residence in early 2005.

I"l
i).

'i'irl'ieii none of: ?is svere }ioroe, t)'ie i:esidence w21s alv,tays iockerl.

Doc. 965

-€
7:'.7-lri4

Scaiitierl witi-i CamSqaiir:erApp,'-289
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I

l

4. My uncle Steven Avcry ("Uncle Steven") only cale to tl'ie residence

when my atother and his sister I3arb was hon'ie. I IleaiipT remember lli:'/ uncle Steven
ez'hteri'+>g the residerice w}'ien nxy mother was :isot. home.

c>. I remember :.hat my 'Uncle St.even had cut his finger 1-2 iiveeks befora
October ,31, 2005.

B. 'I remem'ber, oxs October 31, 2005, sei?in(, my Uncle Stpven ca'ny a

svhite p}astic bag to his burn ]:+arrel. l did riot see a fire in the burn liarrel. Hosvever,

the police presstsreA me i?n-to sa)iing that tlierc sv;as a fire in tlic burn barrel and

visible smoke coming from the burn lxa'i:rel. ]','Iy te=itiinoiiy about t.}ie fire and smoke

coming fxonx the burn barrel was not f.rue.

7. I remember, 011 0ctober 31, 2005, seeii'ig a l:+onfire be'hind my 'Uncle

Stevcll's garaBe tllat lvas al)out. S-feet; high. Tlie police tried to pressui:e lne into

sayiug t}iat the names of the lionfire were uxuch l'+iglier, so at trial 'J. testified that

the flames of the bonfi?re viex:e 4-s feet high trot. that. testimony was not true. Tbe

police put the heighf; of the flames "in my l'iead an.d J agreed to it."

8. On. October 3]?, 2005, I isias with Brendan up until I left to go trick-or-

treal:iiig. I dis$:.inct.]y ren'ieniber }3rendaii 'v.+ante<l to use t.}'ie coinput.e'i: at slig'htly

beror:c s p.m. ]x.cause r wyui(;ecl (:o nyake a iihone cau and his use or thr: dial-pBi

interi'iel coruput:er woukl }iave lyrcvcntcd me from doing i.]iat. I know tba't. Brendan

v,oas not ai; Uncle Steve.ix's trailer ?ip until I left. to go t.rick-or-trcating.

9. 'l'ncrc was only o]:ie cou'iprii.cr at. t.he res'u:tiqnce and 'it. lllllas always in

Boi'il:i5!s room sittinH near a (IC!Sl(

ll

l:

}'l

Doc. 965

i,%l'ileJ
y'ipp 290

Sc:aiiiied witl-i CatnSi,rirn
737-'165
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1('). "I'he computer had a passwortl.

11. The con'rpxster bad an AOL dial-uli iiiternet ccnm.ction.
]-2. Bobby was the primary user of t}'ie couxputer.
13. -At. 210 time clia I eve:ia do scarc'.hes for pornographic imaBi'.s or wO):(18

related to pornog'zaap}'iy, worrls r€La!.ed to violeuce, ivords related to deat.h, words

related to nxutilat.io-i'is, shoras :ielatsd to torture, words re]ated to guns or knives,

s"irords related to Teres,a Halbac}i, svorcls y:elatcid to Stevei'i Avery, wor<ls related to
DNA, or worcls relat.erl to dead, mutilated ar disaiemL'iered female isodies.

14. At. IIO time did I ever crea.le a folder for 'l'eresa Halbaclx, n'ry Uncle

Steven,, DNA, or news stories on tbe nutrder.

1.5. The only t.in'ie. I use.d the. cotapi:it.er was to do my homework a'nd

occasionally send instant zessagcs.

lGi. I remer?nber n:iy mot'her 13arb hiring son:ieone to "refonnat ?lse

coxnl:iutes" lmt I'm yiot 8111:C! who tbat person was.

:I-7. I cIo riot have any personal knowledBe of ssrl'io made [;]xe appoirtt.ient

with AutoTra?clr.i' to have my motber's sran l.il'ioto@'aphr.d but I did hclp clean the
van so f.liat it co?ilcl be sold?.

l3, A?l. the tiuxe, my fai?nily l'iad lvirr l:iurn lyari'els lcicatcd belhind our hcuse.
19. I wa.s f'au?iliar sstith Clxe Hraiiel 1-tits tci l;he sortth of the Avety salyage

yai-tl )mt: I tlid nor: go to flie graiiel iiit.s to hunt. I stopped hunting whcn I was 22
20. C>ii Octobei: .31, 20(X; svheii the SCIIOOI bus tlriiier hronght. Brcndan aml

ule lio'ine its I?VG travelled wcst on STH 147 I saw L!iol'ib5i l?)Jl S']'II ] 47 in a blui:.h or

31

Doc. 965 Scat'iiied 'y'avitl'i Cao.n:>i45zi.i?2gl
737-166
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g-h'eenish vehicle heading tosvarr?ls Mip..hicot. Bobby was not dri'ving his blac]: Blazer.
Bobby svas not home tlha regt of the evcning wbile I svas hon?ie. (Attached and
incorporrxteci ]>erein as Exhibit A is a map tlxat of tIre location or Bobby's vchicla
that I described in this paragrapli.)

FUR.THER -AFFT?A?NT SAYETH NArJC-HT

BAixt.s 91J'?,'l
Bkaina Dassey

State of Wisconsin
County of Mani(;owoc

nd smvrn befo'e meSuiisc:icribe41 a.:
.* 41 ?i .4'i Qk S uuc 2GN8-m?i.H'.'2a2;18

,,:a,, - .,L-
ii.%vi, ?i. 6e4m e<(:rgs

/l

.scriimeci with CamJ;li,!cJ2
-(:;l-167Doc. 965
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A

23

Q
2=I

2'i

A

Q

,',

Q

A

Q

A

O

o

Q Was therc anyoody ocit==ide, or makinq coritact wi'- 'i

}ie5 outside oy ttn: vefiicle?

No.

A[ter seeinq Lhis "omi3n vialking t-oward yo?ir Uncle

Steven's traxler, d.id you cver see thys vornari

aqairY?

No.

HOW ].0ng wa!'; lf- ttaiai= yoaa wero In 'cFle showeT:? D()

you r.emcmber ?

('laybe three miriutes, or fouz miniites.

Okay, What di?d yoo rlo then?

G O f: d r (! S S (! d / a n 6 l e f' U r i- O q O IILI n fl n 9 -

Now, wneri s,rou lef: to go huiitinq, 6id you }iave a

vehicle on the pr.cmi.ses?

Yes.

Can you tell t.he jcry what.. kin6 of vehicle it was'?

A black Chcvy Blazcr.

Wl'iera was t!iat parked?

l1 was parkea righL Lictween t.he house and the

garage.

About vliat: Li.ir.e do yov think you lef'. to t3o

hunting?

Probably *:vieoty t:o !:iiree, qua'rter: to threc.

Quarter lo 'r-ksree? Bobby, how do you kncw thae

wa.'3 (:he fjme? W)17 15 1.}'!aU f.lnle a.mportan': as .l.'L

l

39

Doc. 581
68':l-:39

App. 293
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l

')
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4
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6

7

8

9

10

11

12

]3

14

15

16

17

18

19

10

A

2]

Q
22

l3

A

l4

75

A

Q

,",

Q

,Z'.

Q

A

Q

Q

A

Q

Q

A

Q

A

Did you get anytl'iiriq t?hat day?

No. I seen two deer. I c-li.=ln't qet anythinq, no.

All riqht. A.fter deer hur'.ting, what clid yciu dc?

Canie kiome, and I .'-aid dowr5 arid I vient to sl?eep

agair'i.

What time did you get home? Do you recall?

It- vias "fjve-isl'i".

Now, when you drove back home at about five

o'clock iii the afternoon, aias Ms. Halbac)i's

vehicle still visible?

No.

What did you do iv)-ten you got home?

I watched TV for a little bit, then I went to bed.

Did you go to sleel-i?

Yes .

Hobi long did you sleep?

Probably t.mee }'ieurs.

Let me back up just a fev,i minutes, Bobby. At at'iy

time duririq thie morriiriq or earlY afternoon hours,

dj.d you receive any phci-re cl31ls at your residerice?

No. Not that I am aivare of.

Wh5i don't you teJl i?i=; vihat t-haf. means, "not Niat

'l(:Rl af'e awal'e of"'?

I art'i a real- deep sleeoer. Wl'ieri I sleep, I doil'i:

}-rear ncthincl.

l

i

4]-

Doc. 581 Aill) 294
6Bg-41
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-l

j

1

2

3

4

s

l

6iA.

I

8

9

to

11

12

13

14

15

IG

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25 A.

A.

Q.

/'k.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

0.

Q. 'Aab ::ha.s thca fxx.-st. you learned tQhat: 'I'cresa

Halbacli was missiriq?

Yes;,.

But onc or both of tJ'icin, frcin a corivrrr.ation, }i:'id

seeri it on TV?

Yes.

T41zat 'che TV had said - - well, I guc=is you hadn't

seen the Tl7, Liut: you evenLually did scc TV

report-s?

Yes.

Of' Ms llalhacl'i mir;s",:iig-:' And it dcscribed her as

rn 1 S S 1' n g ?

Yes .

.7'it= least for tj:ie firsL several days?

Yes.

Now, you, ']: t-khirik begimiing on Noveniber s, which

is the day you tr?ied to come home and fourid Ja"bo

Crcek Road bl.ockcd off?

Yes.

Saturday?

Yes.

Okay. Bcgi.nqing ehaL: d;iy, you werc c:zmirg hotne

to try to get yoaar ].abrador liuppy back a!Et'-er

goose hunting?

Yes .

I

24

Doc. 591
€i/5-2'l

App. 295
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1

2

3

4

s

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

1.7

18

19

20

:)l

22

-)l

24

42

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

(').

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q-

A.

Q.

A.

t";

In the morning-;

Yes .

Witl'i Mike, again, actually, right?

Yes .

Okay. So you come back and you can't get to your

house becapse the police }iave tlhe road blocked

off?

Yes.

Beginn?i.ng that, right then arid there, for

probably over three hours that Sa(:uraay,

kJove.ml:ie.-c s, you'-sre talked t-o f.he police a number

of t.imes?

Yes.

About the investigatioxi into Teresa Halbach's

disappearance and death?

Yes .

It was a littl?e over three lxours, as yciu recall,

t}iat f'ixst.: day, Sal:urday, before you could get

your dog back?

Yes, it vias about (:hree and a ha].f }iours.

Okay- And t}ien, at lea.'=;L two cither t:iines, yori

:.-iere intervievred iii e}"+e vie;ks, cri: days, v;ee)cs,

mont:hs follawinq Teresa Ha]bac'n's disappearancea:'

'{es.

In az'iy one of those co:i-i-vers.at:ioxis i.iiith t?he

Doc. 591

25

"i75-;'.5
,AlThp 296 l
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A.

0.

A.

Q.

A.

0.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

7(.

'l'Bc?,

A.1)ot)t ehe irivestigatiori l!]to Teresa la.l)2ElCh's

disappearance an6 deach?

Yes.

It haar: a ]:it:t '!e cvez: hhree hc>ure, as you recall,

{-!iat- f:irst: da>i, Sat'urday, before you couM ge(.

your dog back?

Yes, it was cibocit tbree and a half nours.

Oha'5' - N'ld r-ll€21'}r 'a'-o lea'->1- UWO other L:imcs, you

w<=rc intervic'.veci in thc wecks, or days, ii+ee)cs,

rrionths following 'rcr:e'sa llalbach's dir.appearaxice?

Ycs.

ll'l all'l One Of (z]lOSe conversaf.]Lons l'/11:)1 'e}le

pol:ce, did any police off'xcer evcr ask yciu about:

thiri joke t}iae ynu over)ieard bet.vieen ?4ike and

Steve in t:hr= r3arar3e?

No-

lf we go back to Fric!ay, lJovcrrber 4, agafxn, later

in t.:lie night, (10 you remembcr either yourself o:a

yo'-ir Uncle S:.:evcn t3ettjng a call, pr-obci}':ly on a

cell phone, frorii your Unclc Chuck?

NO.

Zomcthing about baving seeh headli,g}it::-, back by

}iis house?

Not t-hat: I remez'ier.

ll
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On Sa!'aa-..:ay, l }/05/05 al 1753 hrs., I (DED ERnJG) ia (hc campariy o(' iv'!ti;:::cwas (k:r. Dcf.
DENNIS JACOBS did intcriiew the folloiiying iimisiidua) iil a roadb)ock situated at the
intcrscciioi'i cf STH i47 and Jai'nbo Creek Rd. in the Tavin of GiBson, ivimitowoc Counly:

BOl3BY A. DASSE'i'
DOB 10/18}86

N 12930 Avcry Ra.
Two Rivers, Wl
r'honc920-755-8715

P nor (o asking BOBB 'i' A. DASSEY any qucstrons, he '='i? +idviscd llia( lie svaa- I'TCC lo leavc,
svas not under arrest an6 did nol havc to unsti.ier iin)i qiiestions a( a+iytiriie: l did }iavi? BOBBY
DASSE'i' open his door lo pmvc to hii'i'i thai ihc dc+or-was nol lockc'd and that lie sva?q, in fact,
ITCC eo go.

BOBBY adviscd nnc lhat his fritl'iei- is PEal"ER DASSEY and Ihal his molhcc is BARB JAND.A.
He s{aled lIe c!oes liVe lVilh his 1110(ller al the AVeQl Rd. addrcss. He. slaled lilal l'ie Iived on
Asicr)a Rd. siiice 2001 and prior (o I)ial }ie lived on Preston Rd in Whitelaw for approximalcly
cigh} yeau-s.

BOBB Y s(a(es lie ivorks lhird shift art l (AMlLaT'ON MANl?iFACTU Rli%lG in al'p:o Rivers arid is
ncimially 110111('! by 6:30 ii.m. iii I)ic morning.

BOBB S' llldicaled Iha( otl T'.'lollda'g, I O/31 /05, lIe ',Voke up bcll'.'een ] 40CI and I '13.O llrs. H(! s(atcd
thai lic Iooked o?it his family's mobile home viaindow and obse.rve<i a =litile Sl?lV" si.ohich hc
d:scribej as being eiiliei- real or bliie in color. He sta(ed hc obseisrcr3 ilie vehic!c slop and a
rrmal<: cxit l}ie tinii a;itl phoii?gri?iph :.. miirociii van, sviiic.h his rnothe+ is ailcn'ipling Io scl) He
slalcd Ihal a'Qcr lffe pbolo.+?riipher )lad jilllslled l)110(0gT aphiiig l}ic Viln, he clbserlaed hl:r ll'F)11:lng
towat'ds IIIC rcsidcncc or Sj'H.Vt'.N AVEll Y. nlis residcnce is IocaT€.d itnmeJialel)t wes{ O('
DASSE 'r"s hcimc. He s(alcd t}ial she was sccn i,vall:iiig "losiiarrJs the porc)i " J Ic siaicd thc
pliotographcr spc(ll approxiiiiaicly fivc minulcs pho}ographing klic ve!iiclc

BOBB"k' slaled llia( he Ien flir del.r b(}w hllllllllJ)a al appro;<imalcl>' 14!15 10 l 51X) l-ffs. He sl?.l(::(I
lilal 111(l (col vc)iicle was sliil lllel'e svhcl! he lefl. i [a slaled lhill lIe arrille(? llllnlc al dark or sficiitly

Doc. 228
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Ihereaner. He clid cs(ii'iialc (}ic time a( 1645 i'u's. Hc sta(ed llial as'il'rcn h'- a?s'ca homc, Ihc blue
or ical coloi'e.d SUV was gonc.

BOBBY tvas nsk:ed to describe ihc remalc lVhD hc saw vialkit'ig ioi.variis STEVE's porch. HC
dcscribed her as bciiig skinny v.aith "brownish hair," and wcaririg ;i darl: ci'ilorcd, waisl lcngtli
coiit. He inclicated lic did no( I<hovi it's}ic svas weariiiB (xlasscs and did nor knoiv ivhal kind of
krouscrs she l%tas wearing.

BOBBY indicated isaheii hc came aui of his rcsidcncc (O po to his truck, he did nol SC(! (he lady.

BOBBY statcd il svas his ui'iderstanding }lial ilie lady had lieen lo (lie AVEIIY propcrly Four lo
rive different rimes in thc past twclve n'ic?riths. t(i pho(ograph iii'iiis ifiat STEvE. wished ;o S(-11 in
lhc ]',UTO TRADER magazinc

BOBBY indica(ed hc. was ncvcr in (lie tcal or bluc colorcd Slj'S' arid had never touched tl'ie
vtliiclc. BOBB ')' s(ated lhal his vaiilage poin l of the vehicle and (he young lady '.'.'as fr om }us
rnollier's mobile homc, w)iicli he estimatcd to be alipi'o>:imalcly six yards asvay from where the
Van is liarkcd. BOBBY iiidicates thaI Mcnday, l0131105, svas thc rirs( lime l'ie had seen thc
fenule plio(ographer.

BOBBY iiidicaied thai as he ivas iravcling ori STH r A-i tow.vds ihc propcr'ty he mints dccr on, hc
did obscrve an individua! knowm (o turn its SCC>arl' "'I-lsr) S'cH. sOBB'- indica(cd that SCOTT
iivorild be :..blc {o v=rify prccis:ly 'v'.'h=( rim: hs !irid scen BOBBY.

BOI3B 'i' stated (hat no onc syas in his vehicle: wilh hirri.

BC)BBY ivas askc6 oricc again, wheihcr his prints v:ouid be tri cr on IThe RA.V4 and l)(! indicatcd,
"No, no svay aC a)I."

130BB Y D ASSE S' iiidicaled thai nc belic'ic6 Sal-bVb. A'f?lR 'i" tvas al hcnie alone dunng (he
lin'ic thc lihcilograpl'icr szias iii the vicinity. HOBBY iiidicatcd lic svas unsure who might have
bccn al thc A VER'i"S zlU'T'O SAL'i"yl(T)E shop.

BOBB'l" dcnied haviii,g airy soyi or contact ssoilh (he Iady.

l iidvised }'iiiii itial wc )iad lcgrncd (ha( STE'?aEN ir?dica(cd BOB B 'i" had seen Iiiis young laa.a+'
after S'T'EV(']l had. Hc iii<Iicated that tlscrc i.i,'as "No way, l zvas htiniir32, "

I rtskciG 13(?) nB 'i' i i-lic: ssioiiltl t:ic iritei cstca iii l]lll's!I :llB son'.c s.ori of truth vc.ri ru'?aricrri to shoi.v mc
(iiiii hc: i.i.riis, iii t-acl, bcii-ig (ru(hr'ul and his reS;)Qnsc i.vas "'i'es."

l askccl }iim yiiliai lic tho'iight iha resulls o{' ilii:; exiin-imci(itm ii.:otilci sill')11.', at'id hc indic.:itetl, "lam
tclliiiB flic !r?iili "

3 T {1. 7 C? <, 0" o,, s
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l nsked Mr. DASSEY v% STEVEN AVERY fvould say Ihal T30BB'l' was lhc l:isl one 10 see Iile
pholographer. BOBBY responded, "Did he say lha}?" l then asked BOBBY if if was true arid
his resl)ollsie 'iVas. "No." l asked BOBB Sa i.vhy STEVEN i+voald sriy r.on'ieihing Iike iliis and
BOBBY's response 'iltas "Hc'd stub ya ir. the back." BOBBY indicatcd thai ST'E'l"EN has done
this to him before over "Iiit!e sitiff."

BOBB 'i' DASSE}a did indigalc that he svas c@ncemed ror an cight-wcck-old Labrsdor puppy,
svhich he staFed, IlVas iii his mo(lier's rcsiderice. !-[e, 'very respec(fully, asked DeL JACOBS and
mc iF tl'iere iiaas :in)'-ivay possible h: coald rclri:ve +lie L.:ibrador. { sdvised 'f'Ar. DA.88EY that I
{i,Iould think aboul (his and ',Ve ul}irrialely made the dccision 10 go into lhc BARB JANDA
residcrice lVilh BOsSy's pert-iiission 11-) r€:!laicve. lhc d(Ig Heiiidica{ed tiiaal ss'c ivouid I-llld tl'ie
doors to the rcsidence unlocked.

At 183 l l'irs., Dct. JACOBS arid I(lid rctrieve a black I?aborador piippy fi'ori'i }he far west
bedroon'i and we left the residence at 1834 }irs. Ak l 844 lirs., !he. !..al:irador puppy was turned
osier lo BOBBY DAo.>SEY and BOBB Y DASSE'i' did prci'vaide us v.ii(h a writlen s}a(emeii( tit flial
linle.

BOBBY D/'iSSEY did dicla!e (ht: follosving onc l)[:Ige wri(len s(atemenl to me:

>? "On Moiidci)i. 10/3]/03 at abotri .': 15 - .?.'30 pro. [ got rip to go deer hunt€rig. I took 0
shnwer. J got drcsscdfor bosv Iuimirig c{?: rioriccd sr;maoryc con'iing dosvri lhc d:-isiess'ay.
She sro(?ped tri from of /7!V moni a-i' maruori sitiri rhar Steve is ti )iirig ro scll.lor my rnom. [
walc]led her take i)ir:tllres oftlle V(111. Slle got done witll Lhat (f: slarl(!d ro wcllk tOWard
Steven as house. I grabbed my bou', ,Bot into my Blazer, arid ]r?ft, I didri't see thc lady svAo
roak thc prcr'irres svheri l lcfi T/I(l: S.U.', (l iea7 colored, )iossrblli a }-iondrr, ss'as there
ssilicri I hJt to go }mnrtng. Slie harj s;'iou(der Iengdi brossin hair, it lookcd darkcr to me.
She was wearing a darA: ssuist lcrigdi jackct. S}ie was skinr5i. r4bour 3 or 4 mimues ssiem
by betweeri r}ie time / got m)ijcrcket nrid the rjme r got rnto my truck. f dicratcd flirts
stmemem tn [nvetti2;nior Dcdering. / Iiasie read thrs starcment and iniritdcti all
correcrrons l}iis smtemerrt is ri'ue nrid accuratr No pirorni.st:s or threrus liavc bceri
made Io y:,el (his slalemeril "

Tliis s(riicn'icn( vrras signed Liy 130t3B 'ia [)ASSEY iii riiy ple.seri(:e as ti.icll as in Il'ie )irc.scnce of
Del. J/iCl)BS al 7:01 p.m.

lvly ccin(act wi(li }?l(,)13 B S' l'?lASSlF.'i' c.i-ided ii( I 9(l". iirs.

lnvestiga(ion continucs.

STATE'l 2 ,q
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arYPEC)FACT'lVlT'i': Intervicwol-BobbyDasscy

DATEOFACT!VITY: 11/t)9/05

REF'ORTJNCOFFICER: Inv.JolinDedcririg

r)OCUMEN'.SC.E!'.EP,i6.-!'ED: i.4iraria:',V:rningand',sa,'oCassct:cl"apcs

011 l!-v'c<incsday, il/09/05, DCi Special Agem FCEWN HEIMERL arid L (DEDER{NG) :i.aere
givcn !hc assigiu'ncnl of ser.iing a Warr;ui( on BOBBY .1. DASSEY tor his finBer and palm prin(s
an6 a DNA siviib. -We: receivcd lhc assigimieiit iii iiic morning and spcn( kl'ic. majorit, of t)'ie
momiiig and a good part of thc aflci'noon aticrnplinB 10 conlac! Mr. DASSEY.

WC. lllllrnalc.l:)' made conlacl IV!(11 BOBB 'l' D.ASS'fj'r" and hc ilgre[!d 10 nteei us al AURORA
MEDICAL CENTE'R located betxo.oeei'i Manitoi.voc and Two Rivers on S l-H 42.

At l 44zl hours on l l/09/05, l (DEDERING) did scrvc the Warrant ori DOBBY DASSEY. i'i
this poin5 ] ex1ilained to hin'i that he 'ivas not iii custcdy, bur was nor iechnically Frec to leave
eit)ier ?mtil svc had exec?ilecl (hc 'iVarram.

,"it M'l7 iioiirs, I (DEDERJNG) 6id revieia.' LIOBBY D/l,SSE'i"s Mirarida Wai-iiing from 3 ('on'n.
'i he 'orni viab iri+tialea m the propcr areas by DASS EY, 'iVas siBried by T30RB 'i' D?4SS E'ia a?rid
v.aitnessed by Special Agenl HEIMERL and me.

Wc adviscd BOBBY DASSE.'i' v.ae ii.'ere gning Io lie recordiiig lhe inlcrvieiv and he indicaled he
had no problem sviili this. A s)inopsis nf ilic iapcd in(ervicw is il'iat once. again DASSF.Y statcd
hel(:ft llo[ne at aliproxirnalely -] :)00 hotlrs 011 10/3 l/05 alx] h(E had obserVcd a tcal SUV, lha( he
had never iouclied or goltcii close to. He slalcd yvhen hc lefl (he proper{y }}ierc svas no one in his
ii'iinicdiaic sigh(. He statcd he clid not talk with S'T'EVEN A '1'ERY bcmecn Il :OCl n.m. and noon
ol'i 10/3]/05 indica(iiig he ti,aas 3slccp arid is a s.rccy sriund sleelicr. Hc stiitccl )ie does not cvcn
!i.ca-r l)ic (c}cphoiic svlicn if rings. l')!i.SSEY indica}cd lic slaiicd hornc tirilil2330 h.ours on
10/?31/05 and i}ieii lefl ror si.+oi k at HAMILTON M.ANlJFz',CTURn4G.

i-)ASSEY s(ates onj)ia STEVEN z'VERY hits 'r:eys ta STEVEN's liousc.

DASSEY s(alcs Iie l:iicsi.r ncitliiog iibciuta f=iiiiil)a cliiiiicr al ci';'u-iama Al/ ibi< sa as on i Cl/3 l ios.

L)ASSbY indicajcd )ie )ias seen I}IC Sl)71jkl t}iai wc discusscd t'i'llll )li(l'l l)al'ked ill Sl'EVEiNas
garagc for aboul l!VQ ivee;:s. Hc iiidicatcs i}ii=. clritrh is out sutd you haa,oe tci pui;h i+ to inoi.'c it
He slatcd lhe Su7.llki '.saa5 parkc:i:l ill lhe gai'agc lhc ('.'ec{: bcrt'irc [he girl 11/e{11 Illissill4,.

STA,TE13-9
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DASSEY ii'idicatcd llia( scimeTimes Family n'ien'ibcrs wi)l burn i)ie heads of deer tnit this is
iisually in the burn barrcl.

D.'lSSE S' sla(ed (lle onl)" deer a( lhe residciice lVils kl!e a(2cr lhal is hangii'+g 111 (}'ic garagc
cutrcntly.

BOBB 'l' DASSE S' s(ales Ianls 15 his firs! :I'CF!: tlDl'/ tlt!altFjg 3!'Id he htlnls approxima{!:I)' l'.l'o and
oiic-h;'il f miles axvtiy From his house

DASS['f sta}cd STEVEN vias ri'iad ak BARBA('tA abotil senietliiiig and he v;as nor :;orc wha(
bur thcy patchcd it up last Wednesday.

l)ASSE'i" indicalccl hc does nol lalk lo CH.'kRLES or EARL and ltas not spoken wUh CHRIS
(ph) AVERY iii t)ie p;is( nine months.

DASSE 'i' indicatccl tli;it (ir) Tuesday or W ediicst'kiy, he observcd >i burning in ?hc arca iii a pit
behiiid STE's'[N's y,arag?c. He believeri (herc llt,'15 blllsh burning. DASSE'i' stated })(! i.i.ia5 llome
(hal night.

nOBt3 S' DAS8EY states ST"E'i'EN some:imcs bur-ns (ircs in thc pil arid STEVEN usually burns
tires art i'iigl'it so you cannot sct the smof:e.

(7::rSEY indica(ed STEVEN iloes no( bern his lircs a+iyxvl'icrc else and lie mdicated l'ie believed
EN vias burnin@ with DASSEY's little brotlicr, BRENDAN.

At 161 S liorirs, (by ins,r walcli) ROBB 'l' Dy"iSSE'i" s p:dtii lirints arid fingerprin(s wcrc taken by
Corrccliorial (Xficcrs SCHROEDER tuul FLEMING.

,At 1631 }iours, (by my i.vafch) llicre 1'/85 a pliysiciil cxaminaiioii ot' BOBB 'l' D/'ISSEY by FAY
L.. FRITSC:H an exam llurse a( AURORA MED[CAL C:ENTER.

Al 16:16 hciurs, I did qucstion BOBBY DASSE'i" rcgatdiiiB scra(ches on his back. l Ic sla(ctl
{hese were duc tci his i.vcek 01(l Labrador pppl:iy juriipiiig curt iris back. He slakecl lie ss'as benl
rloiom lo phit cm his slicies wk*cn (lic rlo(i? jrimpmd ii):i arid sc.rritclied iiirn. I did e>:;'imine DASSE'l"s
shirt andac:oulcl fi nrJ no cibvioiis l'lolcs :-im lcars. Tl"ic e.>:rxn'i cnclcd at lfi43 Iiours (by my i.i.'atch).

l did sl)cak wilh i-)r. vO(;IEL-SC:ji 'iV."'?I(al Z 1';111) iiidicatcs llle scralcne5 appcar 10 bc fairty receiil
bur lio-ssibl y cot.ilti be i'i Iitiie older. S)IC s!:ilcd it svas nol iikt::Iy the>i i.o:ci'c ovc.i- :i si.ieek old, She
s(aleJ it is Iier al)iriioii tli:ii the scratches yverp ('airh,i reccnl.

Tll(' scrau:.iics tu BOBBY DASSEY as brick lvel'e ptioio,"i.r;i)i}'ied?

Doc. 228
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Ak 1643 )iocirs, wc did escort D/!SSEY from lhc liospilal, lie was relei'i:ied rind l obscrved turn
sp:akinB with his mothcr in me liali:ing lot

Investigation continues.

Iny. Jo)ui Dct'lciiiig
Calurnel Cc. Sherirf's Depl.
)10{bdB

Doc. 228
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1 'i'PE Ol' ACTIV?-l"'i-': rnkcrviesv or Ilobliy Di'isscy

})AT)';OFA('['lVlT'i': f}2/27/I)(;

REPORTTNC OFFICER: Tnv. Jo!iii Dec!ering

DOCUrs'lEN TS

(.ENERATED: Noiie

On Monday, 02/2'7/06 al 1726 Lus., smioiis members of t)ie lVlSCOhJSl'i4 DEP'l.l 01'
CRJ[MINAL lNVESTiGAT'lON curd t)ic CALLlAaiET CO. SHEluFF 's DEPT. did meet at
MISHLCOI- F[R?E DEPT. The purpose cif'our mee(ing o.vas lo sricw a vidco(aped interviesv done
by Spccial Agcnt 1"OM FASSBENlDrER m+d 'insr MARK 1)i!]ECiERT o+'i a sril?iject xiantcd
BRENDA.N R. DASSEY on 02/27/06. According to inforrnatioii I had oblaiited fx0in
l'i'lEGERT, DASSEY liiid made so'inc sliilcmei'ils with ] egai'd to STEVEN A'Jl?J'Y's disposal or
T'Elu':.S,A I-Li'ilB!iC]'{, as wcll as who was rc.sponsible for licr death.

l'i'l'u!e s'i'ailuig lor outer n'icrnbcrs of usc inlci-viciii lcarrl lo arrivc, l did assisl Inv. B.ALD IV?N
lVlth an !n!erVkcw or BA RB.a-P-A J Al'JDA. Yor ,!c(ails O'F' l'-lis, :l'llerssc sce ll'ie C6})011 0f Ii'iv.
13ALDlVlN.

Special Agenl MlCj-'IAEL S-ASSE and l did lcicale BOI3BY L)A"s:314 'i" a( tlic rcsidcncc of
DUAN[E OSMUNSON, 5017 Niiclcm Rd. iii the Misliicot area at 1955 hxs. SASSE ai'id I asked
BOJ]B'i' DASSnY if hc had some. tiriie to speal: tviui us antI )'ie inrlica(ed that he did. 'iVe theri
'.Vent oul 10 thc col.lnt')' Vehl.cle, 1'/)lich 1 l ."F'.S opera(ing, alld BOBB'f DASSB 'ia did l'iave u seat in
thc [toril pa-ssellgel- sidc arid Special Agci'+t SASSE climbcd iii(o tlte rear passengcr side. Prior ti?i
asking D/sSSE'f xsy questioris, lic vias z-ruviscu llia( lsc was na( under az+ast, did rio( have to
:qnswer questions if he chose l)o( 10 a?nd 11/.:15 rree 10 lcavc a{ an>atime he sci ii.'islicd. l riskcd him Ici
(]I)cll ihc ha-':i':ienger rroiil di:ior (l r lhc: iieliicie. iii oraer to ilcmcinstriil: 10 him t)iat !ie o.vas perfecliy
frcc to lcavc. ] Te undcrstoocl lhis arid :*grc.cd to ;insv,icr qiicslioiis

lVe wellt ol'er lll!: ;'lcli'-"iiles: to t)le t)e.!.1 01' bis recolleci:on on fviondiiy, 10/3 l}'O:). HC s(illed ttla(
he aJTiVeci home fTom ss'ork at :ipproxi}Tlatel ',' 0630 tus <Jt sllould LIC n(xtYl l}lal D.ASSE ')' lVaS
e+nployed at FISI {IER HAMjL'l'ON iti l"wo Rivers ;il !liis }irne) rmd tvenl to bcd. Hc sTa(ed thai
IIC gol ull betwcen l 400 alld ] '130 l)p'., 901 11110 lll"'- sbc)ll'er and lVejll bol'l liuiiling Hi.: s(alecl lIe
:lffil'cd 1loll.lG soinc.wlierc ap):iroximiili':.ly l '/ 30 hrs. ail1l Iililt 11 wils darl: (111{ zlrciidy. HC sIFI(ed b.
did not rc:call wl'io svas l'iomc l'.')lell lic iirri ved, bial thi:+tigli[ 7ietliiips BPJEN DAN s.a.ias. Hc slalcd
Iha( ?V?ICII )le 21T]VC(l IlOme, lie lVcnl Stt;llglll 10 bed :u!u dl(l 11(11 (!;lt. He sl:-ired llla. l',01 l-11) at
appro:?:imaiely 2100 hrs.. got ready rot l'.'orl: and oncc again did 11(11 ca(. H(? st:'i.iei3 thiit {O t}ic
L)esl ot )li:'; rccollccl.ion, BL;'yl'!4e l'/as )11-)nlk: and possibl",! BleE?i'?).A?'l c'='i ?VCI?. l'le staltitl (l'lal his
citlicr bro(her BR YAlsl ii.ias no: .'i: l'ir?imc. aiiii v:as po:-.;ih!y at his Birlrrienclas i-esidcace

5,"i',(175454'g

Doc. 228
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BOBB S' indicaled tlia( w}ien l'ic was lcavirig, tor wor< at approximatel)- 213 0 hrs., hc noticed titat
STEVEN '-"as having a 'oonl-trc hi= cs::malc'! tl'iat the kl?'t:s 'sere five to si:i: fee( in ht;igh(. l 4c
stated that it svas a Bood-sii:ea fire arid that STEVEN Iias l'ia6 f'iycs there in the past He. slatei:l
tl'iat lic could not say for sure (lsat STEVEN i,i.ias (cndiiiB 10 lhe fire aisd lie 'i.vas furihtr unsvc
wlietiier BR1?:NDAN was there or not. He s(a}ed that the view rrom nis residence to Ihe [ire pit is
son'iew)iat blocked by the garage of STEVE.N AVERY.

He stated that lie viorl:ed from 2200 ms. until 0600 }irs. thc. follosiiing, day a+'id svhen hc arrived
home, 'ne noticcJ nothirig ?inusuai aml iliat Il:it: firc lvas i:iut.

l aske.d BOBBY it l'iis bro}licr, BltbN})AN, s'.'as oiic to ire a'5oul tlungs ;'um he stated tnat
BR?Er'J?)AN would pcssibly Iie about litue things. I asked hiiii if BRENL')AN woaald lie +ibout
anything concerning tbe HALBACH inurae.r io'.'escigation, arid be state.d tha( he would not lic
abori( this.

[ asked BOBBY i r he has no(iced airy cl'ianges in BP..ENDAN and his response xvas "ncit rcally."
lVhcri [ asl:cd lum if BREND.ja-l )'ms been depressed recenlly, lie sta(ed (hat l'ic l'i'as a little
dc)'iressed.

UOBB .v indica(i?.d thaI BP.ENDi",N has riot clisc.risseid aiiyihjng regardii'ig w('iat lie ri'my have S(-ell
in the l-xre pil on 10/3 l/05 or ',vhat ST EVEN may have (old BRElilJ)AN

BOBB 'i' iiidicated that his bro(licr, BRENDAN, like.s lo play basketball games ;utd raciiig games
0['l ll'ierr P la)'s:tatictn 2. He. s(ates tllat he does nc)l pla)' ll.'i th olhers, blJt prefers (O compete 5y
himself nn }lie. iniit:lijne.

l azked BOB:3'l' if' )"ic :ould recall oiic: agaiii '.i.aliat li: sa'.v regarding a!'ERESA }4.A [.B.!'-CH an&
l'ier vehicle. He sla(ed tlia( wl'i.ile )ie was pre.pm-inB lo go bow hunfing on l O/3 l/05, he obser.rei'l
l'ERESA's vehicle lmll tri ai'i6 (-se. ?il:ise.cvcd TERESA get (mt ond take Une 01 tsxrci I:lllo"los of ti'ia
iuarcioii vari, v.ihic.li his rno(ht'r had i-or sale. BCiBBY saiJ (tiat nus was prior to )um gctting into
the slicii.'er. He siatt':d that when ire got oriF ok' the. siiov.'ci (approximately ten rnui?ites iater') 110
brought his bow our to ihc veiliicle and l"ERESA's siehiclc was still therc but he iJit:l not sce her
He s(a(ed t5at slic svas wearin(>, :i lilack coa'., blac.k lrouscrs arid he. csinot recall a.vl'.al colcr hcr
[01-) v.'as.

DASSE S- dI-€:%'i' nx; F'! dlag rFIJll illl:licati llg Iliill the }4Al.-BA(".l'l ailchi('le t.'aas p0illlc.li ilTh a wcstt?;rly
direction almos[ dirccilY across rrom l!ie i+iestemmoi;t pcirtion ol'llie t3A?RHARA ,TANI tA
ciicuLiir drivcway.

BOB'}3Y state::l llial- the. veliic.le. si.ias [.',I:ille i.iilie.ii l'ie i3('ik back frrim !iuntii'ig.

ST p.,'pffi+4rC;yQ

Doc. 228 630J?,2
ApBi. 305
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Taskcd BOBB'{ abo?it the position of The Suzriki Samurai. BOB BY t?hciuglit that to his besl
recollection, the Suzul;i was in thc garagc for a while, and hc was unsurc vihcn STEVEN moved
it out of thc BaraBe. Fle stated ttiat lic yvas ries:cx iii tl'ie 3?Jage when slse Siiztil:i 11/ils pahked in tlsc
garagc mid he staIed (liiit he could no longer indcpcn6cntly recall whe:re uic Suzuki yvas
positioned i.viien he lefl for hun(ii'ig.

I ,isked BOBBY D,ASSEY i>,aho his brother, BIaE"rD,k?a!, raight confi& in and !".: ir.dicated t!ic
only person l'ic could think of iyas BRENDAJ4 's fricnd, TR.j(VJS FABIAN, whose fathcr,
R.OBERT FABIAN, is a rrien6 of EARL A 1/ ERY.

l askcd BOBB 'i' it'l'ie could rec.all thc burn banel tit "rcint of STEVEN's residencc burnmg ivhen
}ie Icrt l'ot hun(inB, arid he stalcd Iie could not indcpeiidemly recall this,

Agcnl SASSE askcd BOBBY DylSSE 'i' if hc co?ild eve.': rccall STEVEN AVERY shon(tng a .22
a}-the burn bari'cl or anything elsc iii the iininedia(e vicini(y of S'l-EVEN AVERY 's rcsidcnce.
BOBBY iiidicatcd he could nc+t rccall iinything like tl'iis cxcept for one occasion.

Sl"ISSE askcd DASSEY if hc coiild rtce.ll STEVEN .4"/Ei' Y in possession ofa buck k.?nife ora
leathermar: rind BC)BBY D?ASSEY could nol rccall that.

BOBB'i' DASSEY indIcated tl'ia( lIe docsn'l rccall BRENDAN or STEVEN at-{illg any
(1111-crcnt5' Dfter lile Oct€)l)er 31". rncidenl. Hc furlher inclicated lIe could nol recall ail9 sotl 01'
m?)iiry to S l E?.VbN s arms or hands 011 0clober 31 .

JO!111 Dcdcring,. lnv.
Cahunct (.:o. SJicriff's I)ept.
JD/dS

s-(p,i'5,45(.i

Doc. 228 Ci30-83 App. 306
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A
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A.

Q

- -l
l

Tell. us i.?rl'ry rsr.it?-?

Th<=y haci t.he roa.?l al.]. blocl:ed <sl:1.

let .'anybody in there.

Who is "I-tiey"'?

The police officers.

Hossr a}:+out you'i: cloq? What: happcried to ;ic+ur black

2aba:

I had to bia;t, ljke, ti"iree hours, in order to get.

hei:.

Ii-i oi:der: l.o qet. l'ier?

Yeah.

Hos-r did you gat her?

I had to give tny statemeiil.- ..iiid everyt}iing. Theri the

investiq.:itar went it-i arid qot: }ier.

They gc-it yoi.'ir dciq for ycu?

I3asically, yeaii.

Now, Bobl:iy, or-i t}'ie l:li?i.i.'d of filcivernber, thiit i..iould

l:ie a Thi-:x:sclay, ]: be].i(ivi=i ijci you rec:all )'i;ivii'iq a

r:<'.river.sa!.'f?i-:iri vi.i?t+'i ycu?ii: {?lllc'llE! si=everi raqardxrig a

body?

'fess.

Cc)l]lcl yol.] tell (15 {l}'l;!t. yollf (Jl"i(Je Sl:cvc=ti L.o.i(:l :K){}

t:haj: rlriy'?

We'l.] , my hn?-lciy, I-lik?i-'.., :?bas oye:' l-=ic;, iinrJ ire asikei:i i?vs,

jl sounclei:?l ].j!:e ne: wi-i:r. 2,t:ikirig, iii+ne=;rly, hto .:iskecl ris

Tkiey v.'txilcln ' t

4-/

n89-47
App. 307
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A.

0.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

C2,

A.

0.

A.

0,

11-04-05.

ATTOR?NEY STRANG: Your Honor, maYbe I ta/ill

just., j?f I may, -ji?:s(? pass t}iis around the jut-y in

t?he old-fashicined viay.

THE COURT: Any objection?

ATTOR1'JEY KRATZ: NO.

THE COT?TRT: Go a}iead.

(By Attorney Strang) - As yciu and Mi'.<e were

pulting t?hese climbing stickiiig pads on the deer

seand, your Uncle St-eiien v:alked over to the

garage?

Yes .

Came in. He and Mike had some conversation?

Yes .

You di-ar.i'e catch lhe first part of the

conversation, I gather?

Yes .

That is, Z mean you did noU catch?

No, I didi'i't.

So ycu don't personally know w}icthcr Mike started

t=he c:onversatiori or Seeve di.d?

No, I dori'L.

What you cauc41it: siras Sei=ve making a joke about,

want l:o hrslp rrie get: zid of i:l. body, 0]: dispose of

a body, semetliirig ]?ike that?

Doc. 591

27
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21

22

23

24

25

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

0.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

0.

.7k.

O.

Yes .

Thc"-t ?.'as cleax Lo you jt was ,:i .5okc?

Yes.

Mike ].aughcd?

Ya:i.

You laugl'ied?

Yes.

And :9tevc followed that up by sayjng somrthing

like, pcople go rnissirig all thr= ti.me, and thir,

girl may have left for McxS.co?

Yes.

D3.a YOI) guys laugh about that too?

Yes.

sqas this the first: ycu lea.rsier:i i.:hat 'l'eresa

Hall)aC}1 14F1S mlSSITXJ?

Yes.

nut one or bnth of them, from a corrvcrsation, }xad

seen .'i.t on TV?

Y(:S.

Wlbat' thc 'IV h-ad i;ai.d -- wi=ll , I gue::.s yoyi )icic}n't

seen the Tv, :,iuL you evc:ntually did see 'I'V

reports?

Ye'g .

Of l-1= Halb=icli m:isr.i.ng? Aiid re dt-scrib=d lii;-:i: as

m 1 S S 1 n g ?

li

Doc. 591
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T'i"T'F. OF ACT?VITY: Contac( with Micliael Osniuni;ou

I'MTJE.OFkCT}V}TY: 11/14/05

REPORTiNCi OFFICER: J!!'V. .TO!!!! Dedcripg

,,,,""'o" ('.4 E t -' al aS C E N ]EPJ TE l} : N o n c

O+l ?vionday, l l / ]AiO5, at 1529 hoiirs, Special Agen( lsEVll4 HEI}viERL and { i:DEDEPJNG) di6
mecl with (hc following individual al his rcsidcncc regar<{iiiB this iiiiil(er:

MICHAEL rvr. OSMLrNSON
DOB 09/08/86

5017 N?iclear Rd.

Misliico(, IVJ 54228
Telep}'ione numbcr: 920-755-21?SO
Cellphonenumber: 920-973-0514
Employed at JrNDR?A PLUMBn'4G & HEATING, nNC. in Siioto

MICI {AEL rndica?ed usc only kiinc'lic had beeri tit Ihc AVERY propcrty 'ocllVe(:ri l O/3 l/05. and
l ]/ 14/Cl5 svas on Thursclay, ] l/10/05. llc slaIed he and BOBBY i.siere iiiside Ihe DASSEY
Barage svhen STEVEN can'ie over. MTC:HAEL iiidicaled ire ii.ias aware ST El'EN vras onc or?khc
lasl peolile to SCCI (he missing girl and io{:irigly asJced S-J"EVEN If STH VEN ha(1 he[' (the missing
gir!) in 8 closet. Al lhis p0iill, STEVEN asked 1%-fJCHAEL irMtCHAET, wanled lo "hcip bUl-7
the hody" and yhe.5r laiighcd about this tcigethcr. la-4lCHAEr- staicd hc had just leamcd about the
missing girt on (he Tucsday p+'ior (o that. He oiicc ;igaiii indica(cd he tl'io?igM STEVEN migh(
have bcen thc last one (o sce (hc n'iissinB g,it'l .

Accordiiig (o IvlTCHAE[, STEVHr..l 51aled pcolilt: go missiiig a:l lhc tirrie arid this girl nlFl9 "havc
Ie.fi for Mcxicci-"

MICHAEL statcd lha( rificr coiiveisa!ion alx+ut the body, B;!.RBAR11 JAlalDA. cariie ciut oF ltcr
i'csidericc and shc nccdcd (o go somei.i.oherc. STE.'/EN !iad BAFU3ARA parkcd iii .qnd ST'EVEN
lcfl aflcr +iioyin2, l'iis ve!'iicle luid llicl'e lVas 110 fur tlicr coiiiiict bctwccn IvllCHAEL anci STEli'EN.

I askcd MICH,i!I?L a)iou( his y'ialict'caboiits cm ICI/3 II'(15 rind hc s(atcd lie hiid laketi lii:. litt!e
liroilicr trick or trealing in Tivci Rivcrs.

h'41C:I', =AEL indicaled lic Ilas lleVUr scc!i an')' fil'cs al (bc !'i'i"El'('L" r(':sldcllccs, l'llll stalctl ]?'lOBB Y
i-ncn!it':iiicd l)'ie i'ac( he Iiad scc'.ri a bi,s fire 0;1 'Tucsday or lxi'eJnesday, l I/O llO5 or l !/02/05.
-'tccol'cllllg t€j r'-41(:Hj'lL[-, BOBU 'l" -l'iacl (cilcl Ml(21'l;'.EL lhal STE 'V:EN had {tlr(11."n llr'-ffi olltl) lhC
I'ire.

Doc. 228
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h? STATE OF MSCI')NSIN, CI?ICUIT COURT, MANITOWOC COUNTY

"{>@nc 11':Tlvhnc"F:wmb-Q

4ii& uc6.als6 IilI A160-?816?2249h00
nmty:n1) clla&ma""'

Sj.e..ypn,?
?!kme-d%1fi

t+gzRo.ad, 'l-WO Rivets, ',l'Jl !<241
T'? --- l-(la7cii?
lTh.4 IW .

'<"'T:Qnl"' 'el'p C'ilrii l vii;ca*'

2181bs, BloiideBlue

Possession of a Fireariri by a Felon

TO fV4 'ia LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFlC.ER:

Ai-res('and bring lhe above-named petson bcrore me, or (d I am nol availablc,'be(nre some olher )udge.or cc'llll
commission=r o{ thl3 county, bec;iuse'.

. (Chcck box A, B, 0/' C b'closv.)

7 A. A complainUcilalion has been filed charging Uie deTendanl viilh u'ie commissiori o{ an offense{s). l.hp
delendanl has r:oi prpiayiously appeared "In 01 submlned lo lhe iurisdiclion Or Im3 (:oUrl. [A cop! ?( {he
complal,nt or cita!!on mue;t always bc attactied. Fot a cltatiori, an aifidavit of tho cos.?tt officer Is
reco'mmmided.] The nan'ie of lrie crime and slaluloiy re(erenccis'in llie com1:ilainUcilalion are incorpo+a!edinto lhis vrarr=.rs{: I haye revi-eviecl !he compl.HnUc!lalion and rind -probable cause lo believe Ihe dJendanl
commltleii lhe offense(s).

)
(Check)f c-Itlierls approprlale):

€ Allliough ll'ie maxImum in'iprisonrnenl is 13 mnrilhs or less, i believe lhat the dclcndant sVill ncl appear In
IeSpOri'3e 10 a summonsi

[] ir Qe otterisc Is-one 'co'mea by the Unirorm BalllDeposii Sehadulo, lhe defendarit may be released
iipori paymenl or lhe amoiinl baelow. A new court dale s}iall be provided lo }hei de}endanl.

[3 B Ths person lailt'ij lo appear in courl as. iegutrad an (dalO) ? -
(type of courl appcaran>)

[i The. p€ir'solTh shall b'e T';iri ;a'?ranccincouri.
[1 The ;persori ri'iay be reieasea upon- paymeri( of-lhe amount belovi. A nevi coutt cla(p slml bs ptnvitled

}o lhri defendai'il.

Io(

[Jc. Ttie person h,:is ia:ica to comply io.'iih a cori:i oraer concerning lhe payrilenl at +ines, toir=iuies, asse=.=menls, .
sUrohE!rges or cosl5 ICI Ilie i.:ourl. Tlie belen(anl nla7 be reioased l'.liPl no fllr!her coUrl appearan(,es ttpan
paymenl oj lhe IOIFII due, sec forth below.

l

'Amouri( 6ue S?BOL2Y Ot'?Lj?,? ???? ?. plus stalulory sheti(t's Tees.
:/,

z,>coyr' / lrcIr lhe per:ion pOSls {11(! loLal ariiorinl di.ie and l'. rele;qsoct,
hie lavr en!orcetarsri! ar+Ja:scy shall imomi lho court aim
disLTIc! allomoY 01 an;ia Ile':l CCIU?I dal[!.

,!" =,)?'-':;i.'.'..Q,";-"= "''jeagr;iy:Ii:.: costm(ion:
[JEdu!owldc [] ?(h.:i cciuiily of ORI

,l,//(;/6[?; Wniiin adia.i?iit cai*inher. <:I ORI (,(g %ul. §p4WlD§.
'?I" ?' Llll)

l-Ilsal€ I 34!, 55s a S. 1 {(2), tlS ?!.Oll]g !}, !.b 11 1111. l,-Il6tcl.Lll 5101010.:?',i'l' " <'!.. ()GiJ2 Atl llfll'tl llllcil '{!'J IL21llll LThpls I
l'hl:; 'I:;im'i :;)iall riol bo inoiJitio?:i 11 iniwy lio spppliiiiienb:d wilh a:jdi!lnnal malerial.

3"j-,A.7(:05 -3

630-sq Alxp. 311
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l"YPE Oii' AC:TlV]TY: Contaet with Mir)iqel Ot;munsou

DATE OF hCTssl'r'rS': i 1/i-i/Os

REPORTING OFFrCER: l'riyr Jo!:ri Dederirig

'.?.".?'.CU('.4ENTS GENERAarED: Nonc

On "iAonday, l } /l 4/05, a{ 1529 hours, Spccial Agcnt kEVlN H )'IMERL and l f:DEDERlTs{Q) di6
meet with tl'ic follov.iiiig individual art }iis residcrice regarding this mat(er:

MICHAEL M. OSMUNSON
DOB 09/08/86

5017 Nuclear Rd.

Mishico(, 'iV[ 54228
T'elcphoneruimbcr: 920-755-2150
Cellp}ionenumhcr: 920-973-0514
Employcd al -TrNDRA PL}-lMBn4G & HEATING, n"JC: in Sho(o

MIC? TAEL iiidicated thc only tiiiic'he }iad bccri al t)ie A l'ER 'i' property bchvccii l 0/3 l/05 +iiid
l l/14/05 tvas on aniursday, l l/ 10/05. He. r.(Jcd lse. and BOBBY w'cre insidc lhc r).ASSEY
@arage when ST[VEN cante crvex. M{C:HAIEL iridich(ed )ie svas tivime. STEVEN svas 0118 or (lie
las( pcoplc (o sce the missing girl and ?iokingly asked STEVEN ir STEVEN had her ((he missiiiB
girl) iii a clnset? At this point, STEVEN askct4 haflCHAEL ir M}CI-IAE!. ivanled to ';liclp bury
the body" and thcy laughed about this (oget)ier? MlCHAEl?. staicd Iie had ?jusl learned aborit ('Rc
nllssing gH'l Dn tbe T uesday pnUr 10 lliat.- He 011('e agaiii iiidica(ed lIe tllcxl-ght STEVEN mlg)11
have been (he last siiic to see {lse. missinp girl.

AccordinB lo lvl]CHAEL, STE'."EN 51a[(!d i:ici:lple go mis':i[ig all Ihe limQ Jld rhis girl nlay "haVe
lc+l for Mexico."'

MICHAEL. slatcd Ihal aftci' corivcrsafioii aL?ocii i)ic )x'idy, l'l;aXRBAI'.yX J/'iNDA c;unc. oul l)(' her
re:iidence ;ind she needed to go sciiiiesv)iere, STEVEN h:iri BARBARA psrl:cd in :intl STEVEN
lcll rincr nxi viriB )iis vcliicle iiiiiJ tlierc was lli) tiirlhc.i' conlnc( bt:iiivcen LilC.llA Pr.. arid S l'L'VE}1.

l ,'iskcd I'.41C:."L'tEL abou( his iv)icrcabnuts on l O/3 I /05 iiricl hc s(aicd heliad tiil:e.ii his Iitllc
hmllier Irick <ir trealiiig in Tl.l/o Rive.rs.

h"I [CHAE]-. lndlcalcd ilc l!EIs lle'k'cl' 5ec:jl Flil.." lli'c5 ill 1110 -'11./ LR'(' reslclcnccsi tiiit sli-11(:cl l-IOB?"IY
mcnlionccl lhc ['cicL hc had sccn a l'!IJ!, f'irc on l-ucsda)i (l( Vv-eclni;srlay, I ]/01/05 i:i[ l lf02/(?l5,
Acccirdiiig ta MICH AEL, BOBB'i" had (old M[C.HAE.J- tiiat SarE VEN haiJ titii.iiiiaii tiit:s c+nlo thc
fire.
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?iinportant qicmsnt .

sqc cciujc'i =rari: t.-ii.t:la t'hc iiiarroci>t: o:- 'iixi:h

!:hC l':'?5:l1al ri1.- ay41T:.}i e)!e ':l.lTlElgC Of L})31C lr..lllr Sl'.ea'--(:'n

hver:y, st?;n'icx:inq outciide of a bjq bc>nEii'c, v.iiUli

fl.arr.ei-. uvt:r L)ie. rc><sr , O2. at least. civer the rlaraqe

root, arid t-:ie silhouecte of S(everi hvery, -v.-itli

ahe horifire iii t-hc backgro?ind and thc

obscrvations made l)Y some bzitnessei;.

Ci;r. yon ,iil liict.s>rc 'Uhat? Can ycu

picture t'hi.iL aF- a Irl)mcllt, art a momcn(;. :is'i Lime?

fi.nd thiqt: monlent:, }iy thc: s?iay, although dram.:itic

and al.t?iough inport'=iiiL, s}iould t.el! thc iciiolc

sloxy. T)'ia: t+ioiiiei'it. uf SLevcii Rvexy, aftcr rlie

murdcr s-ycis ccim:uittedi of Stcveu Avery L:crrl.iiig l:}ie

-4.'.' la J: e r O f:' -?'a' k: QV e n A V (" Y ' }" 'C3 ; '- 'o-l') (,) -"i oL. 11 g O '? a T. (] m 11' L' -' l c": t - 1' n g

the. baay ot 25 ycar old 'l'cr.c;a Hall:iach- '!ha'a

would br?. a qood place to zt.art.

BtlC I'm IIOU golTl(J l:0 B'-arl: L)leL'e. I'(11

going to ;itart ::r'imrrw!'iarc elsc. l'ri going to

st"are t-}it':11 }'F.b '.L'07t;i'ii R/'.V4. '.l'lxt?: Toyoaca R7",'.bi,

'z72'l'lc}l b,'cl.': ol%'ned ))V ".'r?'ce"->& }!alEac"1, W}:!C}-l !'/;15

discgvercd cn the r;Ca o'- !iloveiiibci', aU aJit- iwcry

F.id.l.'Jc-g(2 P.z'ol)el"I')'1 .l.S 1(!!i!.; a'i-i;iiiiat.ic, 1'L".; d :LC!?-".>

(1'J:dm'e-IZ:l.C pltlC(: LCJ !.'lc:I'L, tJielli t)".oae ot2'i.er rii.cinem-.:?;

irx ':iri:r?a ::hat: I L;ilkca abor:t. P.vt. l's cqv.;lly

I

35
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inlpori:anf?.

Ber:arii;e 141lo. di=<:cvc:ry of (:ii;it: T;!AV4, t)ie

c-iisco',;<rry of: T<-rc.sa llaTo,ic}lr: veiii.clr=, changed

the coui:r:,c of riot only e?ii:- casc, but? thc cl?ucs

and Ll!{2 !;cclel:s foulld 111 that o.acJlJ'c'lc changcrl t}]€!

13?ves of csicrybody tri this rcoyn. Lcnk aroi.iric'l,

evtarybody.

Thc c:lues: fourid fn t:h,it. vcl'i3rnc:, o:'i t:hc

5th of t,Tosrromhr-r, chasiged avcrybody'c lives, yours

i'rc.I'ur'lt-rl- Yaur livca v;ill ncver }it- t}'ic same?-,

0112-!"; vion't, faiiiilics bion'L. That iiioment is

part.icalariy iiiiport?iinL jtsi<3 tlii.it- ir. s-ikst="tc vic're.

goiii61 to bc2fui.

l')iii, lil(]llli41li Paiii Sturrn, of Nit- GO

vi:ihics:;:.er. -- by Llir? wiry, I'n. goiiiq t:o })c }ieipinq

Y011 i-c"iriemhe"t' s-:oirie of t}ic:;e face= :ar. v;c go along.

I cion't. <::<3-iccr you to 'i-emciiilx.r 60 pcople arici sA-a'.

(:hcy 3.ciok likc. Aiid vil"i<?:i '[ tall': iAiaa.:it. wiLncsscs;,

I'iii go.iiit,3 Lo l.'ry to }it-lp the juxy v.ai!:h ::c'.mc

phoUcx; to jo("l 70tlr tncnnc!-ies.

Bu:: :in the St.h of Neo.oerri':ic-ar, Paiii St:uriii

and I:2:an llil'lcgas liisa ,:l convex-p.at-ion. ThcY hcid a

coovcr:saLiori ;'i'iyoui: sihc'ie =:liouFd Patii search Eor

T(Yl:e:.'-'. ."-J 'l'e:'l'l:-1e. 7'iT)(l iirlpcrLan'+?i:.'i 111 Lla)aL

cor'.vcy=atio:i, they cicc?i.rlqd Lo qi-arcki tlii.: Avexy

l

+
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sri:]vc.iqt'a. pT.-o[)(:i t?H,oi the last- p3ace s'yhere '{ai=';e-sa

ITallrac)i was seer; :xJivc.

Not<, ;"is ] :rienLxt?iiieci, thxs cv.sc

dl.-amE{F'3r-"..:!?1'l cF)allrJcs tkT': t-.>i=it. lla-(Allctlr.. '1'))IS

c:}tai'igcs from ;s nixi:::.'izig pexboris 'iivest:igat:.ioii to

v;}icre somcthing ]iorr3bly bad iias happene6 to

Terer,a Halyach.

'it.'s til.s:c'i t.he EIIT;t. opport.unxar.y t)iat: wc

l':iear vinerc wc t-al.k ."i!iout lriw enforcement bia:.

Alld la7e 11;IV(" ?Ip;'iT6 l'hhr- :'a l.ot from LI?C! defel'l5C,

throur3hocit: t':]iis car;e. Ilut t)'ic perception C)1 Llic-

f.irirBn<'3 of t}ie vehicl.e on t=lic uvexy liropert-y, is'i

fact, tlic ver:y 6ccis;xori to loc>k for (}'iis srehxci-t.

on the ]s.very prripr:'? Ly, siiouM tel2 you :scmethjng.

W!'iat should it t.ell )yOl'l.'

Wel.J., If P-'.l'n S'.ll)-.m and R'7a'n H.hll.egac cart

figcii-e it out. If ?aris !:t?irm anrl Ryan Hillcgar.;,

v:hc:n thcy t'.alk Lo each c'i!:her, sAy {:ci t}icmsclvc:i,

Ycl1) kiiov; vili;ic , cnrriiion senc(! would tc:l.! us Lhat.

the first' )wlace t!iiiL v:c aaauld look f.r>r Terr:s,:i

wctis llic lcist i.il;tce tha'? smc was se:eri ril.ive, Lliat

shctlld put (l 1.01: of t.hc c?cfcn:e cuggestjon of laW

cnfoi'cciiient bias by Mr. Fassbendcr r-irid

oAr. {oU.e.g-:=rt., +:TL0 p!:!)'-ZpeC'a-IV(2.

i3er:iiiir,r'; sro'h :]a:.'t? hav+?. LO bi?i Slie'i-1?ock

37
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Holmes ta fiqure out? that: that's WIFIC'}-(F: t-.he

invest.igatiori should st.art-.. Pat'ii arid 'F(yan figurc:d

that oul?'., vi}'ien Pam Sturm dec:icled, let.'s go look

at t.he Avery propert.y for tl'iis part;cular

vehicle.

Now, sqe also remember t.]'iat. Pam's

daught?er, !i7ikole, pyent with her. Nikole,

iinporLantly, did sgome. thiiigs at tl"ic r,cene. S}ie

eook elie photograph. She realized ehat the doorei

were locked? She realizerl that it was too dark

t:o see iriside, or t.c see ariy blood inside. Shc

realized elxat: Lhere ssrere no plates cn el'ie

ayehicle. But, iinportaiit]-y, h'ioth ladies never

took t}ieir eyes off cf that vehicle rineil the lavi

eriforcemer'it:= arrived.

Now, phot.ographs that i.qere l:aken f.t-orn

Pam are lmporf:alll:; Ihe}' are l.mpor'f:ar4t: In Cil.ls

case. It was a camera lenL to Lhem by Scote

Bloedorn, as vie underslarad. E.ut w.nat WIE do fj?nci

:Ls tl'iat tlieire were ol:ii.rious aLteinpts to obscure

Llir-= vieii.r of this car. Tliere's rio question t:hat

'c.-'rs:-s car siias founa by Lhe car c.ri?ishe'i-.

Doesn'k= take a great: leal:. of

i-nterpret-ation to s'iag3esL LhaL- Sl:esit=ri Avery

inis.eiidei:t Lci cxi.i::2.i L-his ca:i . Bvt you rJi-y:+'i't h=ive

l

38
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IO Ina!:@ tilat jEl1":l'lr}',} In t'.llls cas(". I'm Just

s:,ay3?ng l:ha!= pai:crit.'!'c-r.j.cally for you. It: otlieir

viords, tl'it-it t.-ihe'i:c it was lcc:t'c<l war. riot an

accid*-rst-. Tl'uere sia=' 710 acc.idcnr txohc:zc: artiresa

llalbacl'i'=i vehicle ivas locaUe6.

'l')iirik al.sc, if you ?siill., aboiit: 1101!I

lTllportallt thlG partlchilar eVellt was, fina:Lng tfll5:

car, Pam Stutm dcscribed it. as div?ine

ixitervet;tioii, or WOI:(15 to that cffcoct, t.liat it:

war-, the !iand of. C:cx}, T thirik war', lkie ter:n tliaL

she s.'-icV, ar.i to bAierc we s;ho?ild look at the 4,000

cars t.l:;iC Wer" 011 t.}ii.U pr.oJx':I'l:'27. Pam !S':urm

looked in that. oi'ie placc. She xievcr woyild h.avca

gott.en through all Lkiose ca'tr,.

But. on that SaLurt3ay moi:ning, c>r going

ix*i:o l-)-1.:ll- E,ihir:lay tif'tcrnoo:B think of what ivou3d

k'iave ]iappex'.cd 5f t.Jh:is car b.aoular.'t }iave bceri

found. !'hitik ..l"oolll vyhat: viould 1-iavc l'iali)aeried if

Lhis ca'i. was c:-iis]"icci, like l.iie ci(liei: ';4 c:nishecl

ccs-r's Ijicre wcrc? L'l'xcre:. Thii'i): of tg)iat woi?ild l'iapperi.

if the lavi enf-ot=ceirient ofj icialb viouMn't }iavc

known t'.'o.at f:hir, car wa:; Lhc=i.:e ;iiitl ljii:?; car would

have seczctly becn taken off t:lia pi.opc:rl:y and tlic:

h.]cod vir-iuldn't- iiavc Lecii foui'iti, br?il?l'i Tr:'.esa's

bJ-oorl .-111(l Stcvr=n's blood.

39
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Think )ioig close he got (:o geL.tiiig akta7

wiLh elial.:. Pari'i Seurm doesrlt [ind this car, this

case doesn'e charige at e}lae. moritenei lx'e {Tla'y' 1l0'e ])e

stand:uig hel:e toda)7. All )%ight.. N'ld thae's wli}'

that's the impori.:ant place Lo sbart in this case.

That's vikxy the investigation c}-i=n"iges so

dramatically upon l}'ie recovery -- excuse me --

and observat.ion of this particular car. All

right. That.'s Lhe first fact.

Usually, wl'ien I would talk to a jury, I

wouldn't? be concerned viith thinqs like securit.y

:issues, but part of t-lie prosecutiori's job, no't:

only is t?o present? my case, bue to dispel ariy

defense suggestions that they ha'ye made tri this

case. I 'm noe goIng I?O ldenl??.lf}" s.'hat Che (lefense

has told YOII :is ev3.dence ish the case, because

evidence l'ias a meaninc3. Evi<'ience suggests that.

t?herc welJe wl(:nesses L'lThal: sal?t3. l.flJrlgs abour l'e Or

(?hat tlicre ssyer'e wi.l:riesses 'a}iac aqzeea viitli (lie

questions that the defense ga-i/e.

Ri=ine:n'ibi=r evidence "n r.!ic: case e X C 13 S e

me ci.v?iderice i?s the ansyiers t-h(lt y.i;tnesses

q"xvr=. Evidence aren'L Uiie c1uestions that

l4r. Butirr3 or f4r. Strarig asketl. I kriov.i this is a

litLle bie oi- (:1 dliiersir?is'i, bi.st I'm l.tie

l

ll

t

l
l

l
I
I
t
i

l

l
t

l

-;O
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shoviex and left to go aeer l-tuneing, bovz huntinq,

abouL. 15 minutes later. Yoi.i are going t?o hear

frciiii Bob}?iy Lhal? vhen lie lerlt: 15 miiiutes later,

TereT3a'S S'(JV 1'/aS there, btlt: Teresa WaS nOWhere klO

be found.

You are going i?c hear that Bobby Dassey

vias th-e lase person, the last citizen that wil?l

have seen Teresa Halbach alive. You are go;ng Lo

hear froi other ciLizens .l.:i.ke that, other pecple

that o.vill help place this case into context for

us.

Juries are triers of farl. You don't

decide vihat the law is, ehe judge does that. But

you decide what. the facts of t}'ie case are. Arid

ehe facLs in this case aren't "just going to point

eo vyho did 'i3 it's nr?A? jush a ivho done re case.

lf?.'s a iyrhat happened arid where it }iappened and

vy}ien it hap1:iened.

Btyt v,ie're also qoinq t:o provide you

ev5.dence, riot: jyist: ehat St.even Avery did 3.1-, bot-

to Lhr= exclusion of ciLher people a:':'; :qcll. Iri

ol:.her tvcrrds, positi?vi:- e'i.iiaericc- ,;y}=oi?it vA'ici done

)mov.i il:, lxit also riegaLii.ie evid.ence of vihy Llia+?

nccessaril-y excludes ot:hers. And so yoi?i get l:.o

fjnrl those far.ts and a= t:]-ip encl <:f t:hip.; c.=ise, ,Ioll

ilIl

l

l
l
i
i

i

l

i

l

I

l
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A

A
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A

Q

A

Q

-A

o

A

still sleepinq? Cir di?d yon wake up?

I was t?tp by 2:'..iO. yeah.

At 2:30, did you see sorrie'chfi.nr4?

Yes .

':!'hat: djd 70u sce'.'

I seen a veki3?cle pull up tri our 6rivewciy.

Do you recall wkiic}i windovi you viere lookj?ng jfrom?

Through the front windovi, in front of the k.i?tchen

Lable.

Bobby, could you describe that vehicle for l:he

jriry please?

It vias a lj.grit green S[)V, like a "teal" cc3-or.

Hos-z do you knovi :hat it iqas abixit 2:30 :Lri the

afteriioon?

Because i vias goirig hi?inting that +iight, so that rqas

t)ie tj.me I wantecf t:o r3et up. I qo'l?. up at "!:.wo".

(2 All right. Frniri. i-ii'iich l%lclY did f?h5?s blue or teal

SUV drj?ve in, as yciti wcre lookj.ng out the window?

'.'!'oward i:.he wesj: :.i.t vu)u?td }"ie.

Caii 5iou te.I!.i the jury o3?ease froiii v.il-iicli

direction yciur m-iclc:'s 1-railer is from your l'iciusc?

Tl-re wesf..

nirl yo*i kriovi i.?.rliat k:iiicJ cif SUV it *.-ras.?

Not: i'it t.ht= t.j.ine.

r=ill tiqht. ;Al"=er sta:=i.ti:) :}'iaL vei'>icle clrSsy:inq ap

Q
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Q
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(')

A

Q

A

Q

i'l

Q

A

0

A

Q

A

L:he rr:r.aclway, tell tlic 5ury bit'iat: yeu saw tta=i"i?

I seeri Teres:i Halliac}i r??,el: ci.it of L:hc= iyel'iicle, arid

sitarted taRing pic'ei..ires.

What yias she taking p:ict.ures of?

A rnarcicirt Van .

A what?

A maroon van?

Can >iou tell us about this 'iyehic.le? lo7here vias i.t

Parke%)

It vyas parked rigiit tri frcnt: of oi.ir house.

(i)ovi you tol?d this jury it vias 'l'eresa Halbach that

}iad taken t.lie pictures. How cIo you kriow tk'iat?

Now, I knovi t}-rat. At t.hr= time, I didn't.

What cl:id this vioman ]?ook lj-ke?

She was about maybe five-eiqht-. Slie had broiyn,

shorter-lj.ke hair. S)he i-rad a black coat on, that

vieiit past. l:he hips.

Was she wearing pants, or a skirt'?

She wa5 !-rea'L'lng l)a{il?s .

Now, ,-ibci.it tl'ij.s van, wh.'-it can dou tcl.l thc: jury

about that vai'i?

It was it 1.989 Plil'inc.i3:ii::l'i Voya<-3er. It had lc.it5 cf

ii+j?les ori il:. It vras I[l'y" mi?ii.'i's van. Sl'ie )'iad it 1(:)r

a couI-ilc: r?A years. I dori't? k'.r.-y;' rcally rmac)-i more

about xL

7
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A
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A

Q

Q

A

Q

o All rxq'ht. As >,ros?i viere lciokinq out t:)'ie :-ri.nc.law,

you said tfiat 2.iou sayr a vzciinar+ t.al:?inr) pictures.

Can you desc.tibe t)'iat p-leass?

Well, I seen helT Cake (A'le pj?cf-ure of t-F+e jronl: of

tl'ie vari. Theii 'L vienL iii ai"id took a bhower.

Oka5i. After see?ing l'ier taking some picturcs, did

you see her do ariyt)iing else?

Slie started Before I aot: i.ri thc shower, she

actually startecl v;alking over to '.3t-e-veri's trailer.

YOII could see that frori'i your locati.on?

Yeah. T]'iroi.iql+ the i,vindovi, yea}t.

Ycll?] sa5?d, "walkiiig t.otsiara St.even's Lrailer". Miat

does that riteari?

She viallced toward jt-, f.o t:]ie door.

How close tc t-he door did she gee, before you

stopped v.iatc)iiritg'?

l'laybe 25 5iards.

Did you .see her eriter 5iour uncle's Lrai].er?

No.

Why not.'?

Becaiisie I wari'=cd tci l?al.e (3 st-iovier. I dii:ln'r? pay no

attention i.:o it..

All ricJhL Was tilel:e alll/bocl7 l?iit.h her at tllat:

i?ime?

k-lo.

-)9
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Q ':2as l-here ;{n'y'EoQ5" ollLs]d€.l 01: maa<'Ln(J coll'ea'cL s'Yl? tti
her, outside by tl'ie v?=hicle?

14o.

21.ft:er see?ing t)ii.s wr::ri*an tvalking towar?ci your Uncle

Stcven's trailer, rJ:id you ever see this wo:nan
again?

No.

HOW IOnCl WaS IL fFlat'lOu wel:e 111 f:lle sliower? Do

you raiiiernbcr"?

f4aybe three mjnutes, or four rnirmtes.

okay. What di6 you do then?

Got dressed, and left, to go hunting.

Now, when yo?i lpft to qo liuntinq, did you have a
vehicle on the prcmises?

Yes .

(:.an you teil the jury o,yliat }:ind of vehi-cl.e it was?

A black Chevy Ellav.er.

t4kiere was that par):ed?

Ie l'/an I'la'Cked T:3(lhf: betbieen the F)0115(E anCl fbe

garage.

About w)i,-it t.irne do you think you :ieft to go

liunting?

Pro6ahly twenty te thrae, qu;irter to t)iree.

(:luar:ter to three? Boiaby, lioai?i do you }sriow that:

bras l:}ie time? W)'iy is that ti.me ?i-mportanL as it

- - - m

ll

i
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Q
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A
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relrites tci liun't?iriq?

',zlelD, t)iat is yil'ien lJie desr start? ttio:i'i.oing. They go

on t.heir feeding pa'cAce'i:ris tl'ien.

Pardon?

Tiiey qo on their feedinq patt.erns then.

Where did you go }'iurieiiig t.hat. day?

It was actually maybe ttro miles hip the road from my

house .

What kind of huntj?ng was 5t-!

Deer hunting. Boas huntinq.

Mr- Dassey, t-iheri yeu '.sialked out to 5iour 'treh.icle

tci qo bov.o l'iunLirig, did you it-otic:e if tl"iat teal or

bl.ue SUV was sLil?l. 3.r'i the r)Ixi.ve'i-ia>i?

'jes, it via:i-

It vias?

Yes .

Did you see Ms. Halbac)i?

Cdo.

04<i you see ariy siqris of i-ier at. all?

Nope .

'vJhat did ycu do tl"ien':'

I prrii::eedecl '=o lcavc. I cir?v in I?IS{ vctitcle arid I

left.

[fi..d :,10'-J hunf that Cla'y'a':

la e 5; -

Il

=:(l
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On Sui>:jay, Noscrrjycr 6, 20n5, al rippro:s?tchi l 2';!0 Ii.rn, S/A Ki J. Skorlil:i arxl S/A Dcbz
K. Stt=uiss SL-rvi=s'-acd Bryan J. Dasscy, D OB U7/ l 'il } 98>, Oc rcphes'i of S(esteri As'cry, rt'?d M
a* ii'ivesu3'it'on. Bryan lives wJ; his n'othcr, 13arbar:i hi"iJa, and thrcc. bratlx:rs on ilc Asiery AUIO
SajvaBe. liropcriy. H@ house ffl adjacent to Ste'veri's ho?ise. Pir to dh= ffiterag Bryari was driving
S ievc.n's b)ue 1993 Poiilmc Grand Ant am svas siop;ied by b Mai'#iette Coih'ity Sher'ifi's
Dcpartn'x:nf pursuairl 10 Fl search warran} (or fJm! veli:'ck:.

Ai first Bryan s.xd he dJ rx:it kni'.iw anyll *g about what svas going on, bur tl'icn agrce:d lo ta{k to k
specffil agcnts. Dirrmg thc i(er#w, S/A SkorlireU arrJ 13ryan sac iii i)y rrari( sea( of S/A
Skorimki's stac vel*b and S/A Strauss sat 'ui k backscat. S/,h. Skorhki e@bincd co Bryan the
search uiarran( tor the Pcin*c G? Am, arJ hc stav6 hc unders!ood vAay h car had to be semd .
Hc zaii b :mi his brother Brtndai'i sverc. on Uheii- lVa)a 10 a kxcal store, Tii It tMa.s, (O btry sorla svhen

l}scy sserc stoppcd.

l

'Bryais sad be rodc up tri the Avcry resdcrt'..e at N9493 Hjgli)m Road, Tosim of S (p.phcnson
((-.'t"w*), on Sahirda)a insinffiig, 'Novcmbcr- s, 2005, siikh Stcvcn :iixl lsffl grai>:Irmllier, Dckires
kvcr>r Hc sriH 'isalyii (hcy ga( tri th:. rcsiJcr+cc, lii's giir>:lfalher, Alhn Avery; and r urc'k:, Charhs
"Cliuck" Avery; and hw brothsr, Brcndan i.vcrc already (hcrc. I3ryan saH his grandiat!icr came to (he
residence on Thursday njght?, No vcn'ibcr 3, 2005 , ar6 Chyick :'ir>d Brendan c.ame on Fr'day 4t,
No'vcn ffier 4, 2005. Bryari ?d tlh phn was for all (t"iri'uJ,?' tnain bcrs (o slh')' at (hc residence 'xitil
eot'lay 8JKl (hcn travcl back to thc'rr rcs'ylcrccs at As'cry's Aulo Satvagc ffi Ts':o Tkrvcrs, Marulosvoc
Couit'y.

S/A Skorliriski asked haw he couk3 contact Bry;inas rmthc.r, Barb, ai'id hc sad S/A Skorhnski saU
hc cciukl ca)] hcr on her cell phorv', 920-973- ] 740, or ebt her boyF'=nrJ, !3co'ffs ctJJ phone (b/(/b
Scott Tadych), 920-973-2'222. Tliyan sad hm n'om art sicp-tl;ul arc gctJ.ng a dfforced. } Ie mu
tis Lii'ikigk;ril &d ? no{ 'aiound n'ncli-

Bryan I'mes sr Ave.ry's .Auio SaLage prope.r'ty ivith his nntB aid Lii'otl+:rs Bi'cmaii (15 A ycari o}i),
[ltaifi (16 ycais ol.l) and Bobtiy (i9 ycai's o!l). l:3r'vya??a! sa',:i !=: is i'iot aroi?d [he rcsitcnce or uc
ii+do sal'i'agc )aariJ rnib=li bcc;iiisc he svorl:s a( l'i'i)(id bird Face Veneer, Tl!/o Rffiac.t'5. l-Ic sail l'l!I:
!'2.:'il'!:s lor l'iao* at 6:00 a.nl aTh t??eri :lRer sol0r'i. fje Q a<ssVi:ry ryat i-its pU'iaei!'i' S l-icil!sc. until lalc ffi lhe
eo.ieni<,

.[":ryan svas askcd about t}ic ciyh:.r v<:l6:lcs a ( l'ry.- .Avcry rcy.idcnce on ]-Ughlinc Line, arxj hc sa*l
Chuck'r. flitbcd loiv ?:.k a?rvJ AJhn's C'rrvrokt pick LIP t+i?ick arc slill tl'v..rc. B>'ran sy;e.:', asl:c.d
ribout ;i blick Fcird p*.k iil'i t++y.-.k al Slcvcn's i'csucrx:c al ih:' +uitci r.alvayic y.:ird. l{e s.-ii:l th.'si pyh
up us}':. i; otvnad l):Y S(cvcn :ind shotiU k at IJ'r:. (c!:ijclce lit:<:ai rx;c Steveii rltovc: his T'oriliqc. Csraih?'?
Am.

l'lryan 11';'15 asl:cd a!?ioin lly= ::%"(:IT?S l)r Ml)lld;13: ()clot.>cr 31, 20(15, tV}ldl :'-'rls }4aB:)sVceth i{es3il

l
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h: ii,ias rh':+l hame at aU Jurffig (ffi( d a>; e.xccp l lor a,srak: up ancl going lo wo'rl:. Bt'yan saij ly: gol
haire sorrv-? aflcr stippcr, buL coArj not rcciill i,vhcn th:it was. Hc was askcd svlsy the i's;cr)a
Em'iity nernbers ctxise to con'e (o thc# rcsb:Iencc on T-lighlinc ? lh'r; vicekciA and hc sad urey
v.'ecc gciig to b?ilcher chil:en= anrJ cut firciiiiood. Bryan was a.sked about a dcer tbcy hgd hanging at
N'.c'rr rcsidcr>:e at ? aulo saivage yard . He: saij Bobby p;c.kcd 4 Oiat decr lrom a carMecr accijent
anc[ h is hangiiy : thc gai'agc al h.s rmn'i's housc.. 81-Yaii beli=ved ? acciiciit ocrm'rtar4 ori Frday
ni,ol'4 Noven}ycr 4, 2005. Brayan saiJ hc is not c:crtaiii, bccause I'ie stayed svith btu Th lhnd Fri'lay
i%u arxl dU not ge( holly: unlil about s :3 0 a.m. on Sal'rday, 'Nciverrber s, 2005.

Br>aan sad hc hearr3 from Iiff room ancl Stcvcii Lhal t{all.iacli %ltas cn)y at the# resjrlcncc aboui5
iriir'iincs. 'He hp..ar6 six jtist tciok k photo i:ifuy:. s-,in and b:k Bryan said k ivestig?tors s'nouyJ
iibo tack to )im brouy:r Bobby, t>:cause he sav,o hcr h:*vc thcff propcrty.

Biyai.n l}.'as askeol &boUl access fflto tbc baclc of'lhe salvl{ge yard, m Iie sad atp,'cn-: can dJ*'e a car
back IIX!IC. 'Hc saU a car cai'i bc di'mcn throiiQi rlada?nt Sand ard Gravel ph to (}c back or ihs
sahiiage )aard. He recaUed a t? ssb:n 4 'v. ?js sycrc caught drR% back thcre.

Bryan pi'J hc abo hcard hit his unck:, E.airl Avery and his brotlxr- fis- hw, Bob, sy'erc bunlig rabbits
m the salvagc yard on lVcdncsday, Nove.txibcr 2, IOOS, arid tJ'iey diaJ y:>{ scc Hatach's yehLh i Oy
back of(hc satvagc yard.

l

'Thc inters;w s'ms terrnii'mted :it approxfitptcly 1:00 p.ra, )xivic'vcr, Bi-yan re+mied in S/.A
Skorlmki's vehy:k= uiiti1 lme::t:lors Ton>i O 'Nem and Todd Bakhvirb or the Marietie Counly
S}e[ifl's DepaJlmerlt, l'p'id coinpbtcd tl')e(r ileTlai'il' ofP3rer'rd[ln. 'iVhcn tha( was conJbled, bo[h
Bryan aix'l BrciJan svcrc I:r;mportcd hack to {he ltvcry rcsSe.nce al l@Ia'ie Lsn:, which was
approxietely 1:45 p.rn?

l
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(5) iSTew Etiid.en.(ar. Th.at Mr. Aveily Hi<ts Den.ied Efj'ective Assistnncc
Of Tr"ial ])efcri.se C.'rmn.:st:l .4n.d l)ost-Crmuictitm. C'ori.nsel }'11}iere 14is
'i"i-ia.l ,'lnd i)osl-Con.riiirlioyi Attor"n.eys Fai.lcri To Iiuiestigate Arr.d
Prcscn t To Th.e Jri ra)' ,Sign i ficrml Impeach.nu;n t Evirl.citce Re!ated To
Bo b li.y D a.ssey.

Bol*by Dassey's festimciny was ci.'il;ical l;o l'.lie Sl:ate's case against f'i4r,

Avexy. DurinB }'iis opemng sti:i'aemei-it, prosec'iil.or I<eu ](rai.z cxplicitly iiiformed

l:kic: ,iury of t)ic significance of Bcib1:iy Dasse+ls p'i.t(;a.t.ive obsci'i'vations o)'l tl'iei Jale

of Teresa Halbacli's iiisappear;n-ice:

Yo?i will hear rrosi'i Val'lol)s l<iiids of' citizens like Boliby Dassey, w]'10
is one of tl'ie sons of 'Et:irb Jaima, who 5ioti wi1] l'ie.ar l;cst.imrmy at:+oul;,
that. at about 2:45 oIl the 31aL of Ocl;ober, Boliby sav; a young girl
drive up to l;l'ie Avety px'operty.

Bo1?iby Dassey saw tlris young B+irl, later identified as Teresa
Hal):iaclc, get out. cif }ier teal, or blui=, or green colore<l S[JV and
actual!y talce 1;iictures or (:}ye sran llaat lit=r lstc3 inom "kia.cl for sale.
Bobby Dasscy is going to tell you, t.]iat. after looltiiig out tl'ic wimlow
ancl af'er see.ing Teresa I-Iall':iacli take these pl'iotoBraphs af l.ius
ve}iicle and fixiis}i lsic:3 l'ier .iob, that Teresa wiilked Lowards Stea,'en
Avery's f.railer.

You will hear evidence l:hat slic svas v.irilking toixiiards t}ie m:iiii
entrru'ir,r': rif Sleveri ?lSsrr:ry's t;railer ;iiid tl'iat. Bol:iby tliereafler (ook a
slsosvsrcir :sna le[? t.o g,c+ dc=er lruntiiip, hoso: l'iuntiug,. a.boriL 15 mimi!hs
later. Yciii trrc g,ons(i to lieai' frori'i Bol'il.iy tl'i:il ivhen hto lef't ].";
minutes laler, Tci?r>sa's S'[T'S7 was t.lxerc, but '.['eri?isa ivai: nowherto tn
be foi?ritd.

Yo?i are goirig Lo licai' tl'iat F3ol)l)y Dassey svas l}'ie last pcrsoii, thi.:
last cil.iz.en I.liat will have seeri Tercsa r4.a]lrar:li iiliiie.

("J'T 2/1 :z i03)

A?I.: t.ri.al, Bol:il'iy r-lass<':)i Le:.:tified iba.l lie ob5:,-,),-vecl I'.i.l.s. Hall'ii'ic)i.'s ]igl'iL.?

gl'(it"l'l (l)' real-c.lore(i ;,:i?tv piill ..lli ill his tli'ii.ir:i.-.o;i),+ ::st 2'.'iO li in. oIl t'st?t.ol'u?r :il,

:4(-)('11"+ QT'l':2/ L 4:3(ja,i. l'ioiiiiy l.hc'ii ol?ii;t'ii"vei:l i'irh,, l Iii 11-i;it:li i >:it licii' veliyclr :,:iiiil S:ill'l

Q 'i
*."J
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t.akn'ig picturc:s O[ his mom's :i';:iroon van t'igl'it in fnn-il cif hts trr?ikii'

(TT:2/14:a7). Bol:ilyy testifxed lh::iL he (;ht?iri t,il>Berved Ms. Halliacli ys'alking

tt'nxr;xrds the door of Mr. -Avery's traxler (TT:2/:14:38). The prosecut.or, Mr. Ki."at.ax,

elicitea thc: [ollouiiiig:

Q: .'ifter seeing tl'iis woman uiailkiiig towari:l yimr Uncle Stevei'i's
trailer, did you esrer see. t}iis ivoman agaixi?

A: No.

(TT:2/14:39)

Bobby Dassey then testified t]ial, liq: t@@k a three or four-n'iinxi!e sliowei',

FII?CI then left l'ii.s trailrir to go l'iunting. ('TT:2/14:39). Bobby walked tc bis Clxeyy

Blazcr, wl'iicb was parked l?>ctwec'ii t.lie trailer and garage. (TT:2/1/1:39). Bot:+by

tGs.el'fThc'(l t:lla[: as }lt" wall(ed to !?IS l'elllcle, l'le. ollsel"i'ecl MS. 1{albacll's Velllcl(! stlli

parkecl in t,he driveuoay. (TT:2/14:40). Bobby r'ur(;lser testified tl'iat. lie di<l nol; sce

A/Js Ha)bacli oy' uny signs of l'ier. (TT:2/M.:40). Bol:iby teslified jliat svlieii )'ie

+.ael;urneJ to his ta'ailer arounrl "fivc-ish," Ms. i4all:iach's velhicle lVas g'tlllt:

(TT:2/ 14:4 ] ).

Duriiig t'.los'ing argument., Mr. Kia:ily. osi<:e ;igaiii emp}iasizi.id lknr

in'ipt:+rtani.:i3 I:l[' Bcibl*.-y i)assey)ls i.esl.imoriy:

%S]e talked morr: ;.il:inui. l'.hro f.imeliiie and we licari:I from Belii:o,'

Da':;se5i, a 2*iin, :si I ]ll.) saint'i lm'id i>f a position ti:i Lie - his i'.i'etliliilii..l
ti:+ bri weighed Liy 3'cllli lmt. is air i'sye.svil.ncss. %illl, all eyttv;iLness
iyt(:.l'u:>i.il tsrry bias. 11. IS ;l [su:l iiirlivii:hial thaI. rlesc:rve:s ('.ii )>e giiieii z
lut. ol.' ci'erlit. P.yt=c:iui::e sort-+ietiii'ie l:iel;iveen 2:?.,t) ;:iricl 2:45 l'.c!. si=cs

r{'i.'l'(:sn llall'iacli. Ile seris ht'i' tiikiiig ;.il'ial:ogi'iiplis. flr:' ::t'<?'.q. her
f'inislinig t)ie l)111)l0 s,IitxA. AiiJ: liia sGf:s )ie+' a.valkirH:; lIp rriiv:ii'ds
l?Jncle Sli:'vi"s traili.>r

."3 'l
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Now, we heard about tal:;ing a shov,ier. And sve )ieard i:xlxisr{ iiii'ii
leavn'ig for lii?+.nt.iri4;. Tlme all i?iecomes irn):iortant and beci:iines mci'ti
imporl;anl: tVllell, after leaiiiiig for hunting, Lie ser=s Te.taesa's St?L'i'
still parkecl ner<t tt?i tl'ie sra+'i, next to l'iis n'iom's van that.'s for sale,
but. 'l"eresa is riowhert> t.o bci found. . .

Mr. Drisse3i is looking olll: l;his ssr'uiclow, El clear iiiessi, sees the
picttsres lyeirig taken of t.]ie SAJV, a clear pathway, and (:}iat as sIte
walkc. [owards iS4r. Avai",i's, i,licit's t.:be last i'i4s. l-lalbach is sel31"r.
T}iat's the last 811(l's seeit aliiie. All rigl'it. So thatas tbe tiinelii'ie
That's the patl'iway, if yori will, tosvarcls ivhat ltappens to l'i'ls.
Halbacl'i.

(ff:3/27:91-92).

Given the importance of Bol:iby Dassey's testimoriy, it was imlierat.ive t.liat

Mr- Avery's trial at.l;orneys com'l?ict an aclequate investiHation cif him to ui'icover

asiy availalyle in'ipeacl'in'iei'it evidence. Unfor(amately, 'fv3r. As.yery's trial att.orncys

failed (;o ao so.

Oii Novemlier G, 2005, special itgents wi(:h t.}'ie lXTiscoiisii-i DOJ Division or

Criminal Investigai;ion interviewed Bryax'i Dassey. BaLil:iyir Dassey's older lirot.l'ier.

T'he inves?.ig;.ttcirs aske<] Bryaii alyout the events cif Occc}:iex' 31, 2C)05. Bi:yaii told

lhe ii'ivestigators t)iat l'ie was not at. hoirie auring the day otl'iei' t)ian waking ttp

:u'ia goiiqg Lo uioi'l<. 13ryaii loli:l (:ll(; invc:stigaA.ors> l.l'ic f'ollowiiig'

Bryan sa.ii:l l'iri heara [?oiii lus n'ions and Steven l.liat E{albacli to.'as
only rtl. l.lieir resitlence a).'iout. s miucites. IT(! liera-rtl sllc! )ust teol t.lie
)ihotci of tl'it= van aiu'l left. l ;yav?iii s,'ji:) r.b-.: i.ivi::?.;iio;il.t:irs sh(+lllcl iilsc
l:allo- to 'i'iis brothsir P.?cil:il)v. l+;icausbi big saw i'ii'a.r leavr: N'ieii' l:irr?l'iei'i:'

Sce 11/G/05 DCI rrilirii.'t., ;+t.l-:at:)it:<.t ;-is l:xliil?iit. F l,'en'ipl'iasis ;it)drrl': (-)lwir:ti:iy,

l.his =r.t.at.r=r'iient. directly cmitradii?:Li: 'vVllFlL nnbby Dassi y I pshfirid fis aL Mi'. !'i?:;et'3r"'h

L.rml.

91"
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Ret:ently Bryan Dassey has l?ieen iiilcirv+ewed (.o cletermii'ie the ac<:uriu;5i of

the rot'egciing t'el)ort. arid the statement hp atfri'outed to Bobl))i Dassey. Bri,i:'iii

Dassey inclicated t.hat in Novembei.' of j;005 lie liveri o:.aitl'i }iis girlfnend l:nit kspt

l'ris clot)xing al. his niotl'ier's trailer ol'l l;lie Avery's }'uto Sahiagci Propert)-. See

Ai'lid:hvit of Bryan Dasse5r, Exhibit G, jl 3. Bryaii Dassey states ;is follows:

On or abo?it November 4, 2iX)5, l rcturnect to n'iy ntotlier's (;railer te
ret.rieve somc clothes, as'icl l l'iacl a conversation v.iit}'i my Lirotlier,
Bobl:iy, al?ioiit. Teresa Hal'oacli. I tlistiiictl3i re'i'iien'ilyer Bobl?+y tejlii'.;,
n'ic, "St.evei'i could no'l. l'iave lnlled her l:'iec:ause I saw her leasie ll'ie
):iroperty on October .31, 2005."

See Exl'ii).:iit G, jl it. Bryaii Dassey cont?irrneil Ll'iat wliei'i he was iut.erviewed oi'i

Ncnaemlser 6, 2005, he tolcl tbe investig=itors l:]ial. t}it:iy slicm]d t.allc to )iis liro{licr

Bol:iLiy Dassey becaxise Bol?ib5i saw Ms. I'?all:iacl'i le.:+vta the Asrcry l:irope:.t.y on

Oc:tobcr 31, 2005. IS(!(: Exhil:iit G, '[ 6.

At trial, 'fS4r. Awryas defense itttorneys stat.e<t on (;lie recorcl that they had

rxot :niterviewed Bobby Dassey. ("l"f':2/14:79). Illlcirei-iver, :iVh. Avery's ti'i+il

clefe'i'ise counsel's l'iired irrvestigator wa-: ?mav,r;ire Lliat Bryan Dassey n':ip,rlp Flll.'4a

stal.eiricnt abmil Bcii?iby l);"issey seei.i'iH I'.Js. H:xll'iacl-z leaviiip, tl'ie prol'ierl.y l')rl

(')t't.ol'ie'?a 31, '7.0(')5 i'-Affnlavzt. cif Corii'=iil F, Baetz, attacl'ied 81lcl iiicorpor;ilei:t

lii?iaeiii a:3 Exlrilyit. T-I) l)'iaio'r 1:iost.-r.nnvit:i;iriii ci"ii-ii'isel iilso utilized :'in invest.igiiloi'

Ji: t.hp crn'iiass of iheii' invest'igatir'm l'ii'!rlla ):itist-coiii.oictimi counsel idenli('ie.rl

Bryan I);isscy'i-i sialen'icm. tri a m(!i-110 summai'iy.ing law i3iJoi'ceimiil iiittirvicws,

1101','c:',a(:):, t.lle.5' tocl fL).Llc!cl t.('l l'ecoh':'nlz(?. t)llj l]tlx:ll'l; ol' L:kllll.l.',' .1-)asse3/'s sjat.G]l]c'nt lt.i

B-i'y::'iii (Pricir lioa;i.-t:t?invict.ioii collllsl)l'.-. i:.llli'.mal:)} I?Ic!ln(c :uid :ttl;ad-ir?itl 1>i:.luar.

3(i
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reporl allacl'red aml uicorporated l'u>rt m as G rcmp E:<hibit I). Tlie signil:ic;iiica

rif Eryan ])assey's st.atement !vas ]ost ('m t.i'ial counsel arid post-ccinvici.ion

c:ounsal, who did riot imcrvieiv Bry:in Dassi=y. If l:i'ial i:lcifensci counsel rir l:irior

post-convicl'ion counsel hcaid recognized l.lie xialcie (ll- Hr,yan Dassey's im1:ieacbn'ieiit

test.imony as to Boblyy f)assey's statement. that: Ms. t'Lalbach's siel'iicic was st.ill on

{:he propert5r svL-ten tze le[l; to go imntirtg. they coxild hasre ?>ffectively imdermiiietl

a core aspect of' the State's case: t'.l'iat. Is4s. Ha.lbacti never ltift. t.hc Avery pro)'iert.y

T}'ie failure to iiivestigate t}iis ci:ucial irt'ipeacbmeiit. evidence coi'itt.itutes

rlef'icient l:ierfrn:rnarxce. Bol:il:+y Dassey's putativc ribservations on t.lie clate (if Ms

Hall:iacli's disappear:-ii'ice forniecl t'he CIIIX of thc prosecutiou's CaEJ2

Underm.imng ]:'iis credibility was (.l'ierefore mnperative. :Fi'urtberw-ore, ti'ial

defense ancl posC.-coiivic(;ion counsel attempted to sug(zesr. that Bobl'iy Dassey ari<l

Scott ']%dych co?tld possiLily be tl'ie kil]ers. I)uriiig closi:nB, trial Dcfense counsel

aiagrtecl:

Bobl:+y Dassey cia)is that. l'+c sece Tcrcsa )-.l'iilt?iach at 2:45, lie leaves
,,it three, and the vehicle is sbill l.bc.i'c. sometlnng like !.;liat. Ht; has
no good zvay of verilying t.}ie t.in-re, l?iut. be (.ells t.hc efficei', l.iilk to
Scott Taclycli - T;td2,icl'i, he can lpll :}a(:il?l pi't=cisely, is t.hri v,oi+rtl lie
uped, 'piae<.isAy wlihl, l.ime it was

l"iTcll. llcw CIOC:S l'ie kitosv Il'ial. '['ailyci'i can +;ell preciselv io.iliiit. time it
xv:i.s f.hat )'ie supposealy is being seen, i.mkiss the l.wo of l;lien'i )Thla}IFic!
gol togct.]'ier, :.all<nn:( iibou.( i:i st.orv 1lie2,t l'iar! lolnl-le iili wit.li.

).?emcmbei', l.lri?i5i3 l.v.'ci lit=upii?-, i?iiilili:c aiiy}i(idy clse L]-i;it lilt.'j!i .isl-:i'iel
;i.l'io'+;i an alitii :'lll(l mrrlil:ie !!'(:l'c'l-l'l, bctt those Lwo ui'ci):ilt?- aliliiea
ll'u:omseives. l'V'iLl'i?:mt i?tt(a.l) oUlli?T, tliei'e is ll(1 alitu l't"i'v eil}ir:r l'n-ll:" of
fl'l('111

37
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3TT::3/27:21)5-20(:7. Cill'ell tl'iat. tlalal (lefense coLlllsel's tlleol.'3! lA'as tllat BOlll4).'

Dassey ssyrts lhc killer, 110 i.ae:isonpible f.rial strategy 'ivi+uld <'oiite.iupliibe tlii= failur+'i

to iiivestigat.e evidence t.]'iat. Bobby saw Ms. Haibacli IeavinB the Avery properi.y'.

ic.3tatc U. Thi.t=l, 2003 WI ll] , jl 44, 2('i4 WIS. 2cl 571, 055 rs.'iX7.2d :30Fi (cit.iiig Bro:rm

i.i. ,S'ternes, 30/4 F.:3cl 6'i ?, 692 (.7th Cii'. 2002) ("[i}f ssre t'lecii.le t]'iat t.hc decision m?it

to investigal.e IS umeasoiaialile, we m?ist fnsrl that trial counsel's l:ierforiuance is

deficieiit"))?

Trial and 1:iost-convicticm ctmnsels' deficient )':it=rformancci was c2early

l:iraejudici:il. 'F:viclence t.hat Bcibl'iy Dassey witnessetl Ms. Halbat.:l'i leasie tlrxe Avery

prc'ipe.r(:y - arid, )ierhaps even more im1:icirl;antly, lat.er lic:d aborit. seeing )ie:i.a

sv*i.lk towari?ls Mr. -Avery's tratler - woulcl l'iave cast tl-re Stat.e's case in Fl

ct?nnl'iletcily dif'f'ercitit. light. Tbis is )'iarticula'rly tnie given t.l'ie ol:?)'icr evidence Mr

-Aver3i has uncove:i'ed since l:+is trial implicat.inB Bobl:iy Dassey as a possxble

perpetratur. T-Jarl Li'ii.s tivident:e been presanLed, tlici'c is a reasrinc-ible ):iroliabih:y

tlial. the resu]1 cir M'i'. Asie.r,I'. trial would have l'ieen chr(?t-reriL. Mr. Asn-r'y sv:,?5:

Ll-iercifoi'c clr:iiierl tffpcl.ive ;rssist.ai'icc 'Ji' c.ounscL. 'l!!.ici, 2003 WI 111, "11 81

(fiiirliri(?r inerl'r:<:Cive rispiist:mce wl'ie+'i= c:ounsel Failed to t'eaa all disr'overy

:tnaterxals illxl t.ll(!i:e.folle JICI llot investagate el,"idellce l'.)la,t. wcjlll(l l-ia'ite CllSClae€lll(:Cl,

t?ri,ic.iiil l:ilaos(,iclil.]ml witiai=ss); 5:t.ate ti. 7Jtin.i,e, :?m6 'ik'Th Al')1} 10, jl! 4A1-47. 31l?3G ".i'l.;

2rl CJ:l, "::7"I bI 'v'i' 2('l r';Fs'.') (ri'ii Iing mefiacr:(.tvr? ,i5i(.i3:t:ii'it;e %V')l('!lal!, iil,(t?r @1)'ti tauiansiw!

faili=i). (l0 i.mpea?t::li allegt;cl vicl;in'i wit.)i l.ii'nyr mc:o+isisr.en(. sta(.'cn'icnl); Stcrle t.',

r?krrl,:r.rr.s, ::',!':il4 S'Av'} 5!J, '?i .',i3, 355 lA7i.s :-14 ] i-sll, ?:4F'i i's!.S'V.2r?l -??iG (['iiit!iiig ititif'l'ecl?tvi:i

i.P)
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asststaxxce wl'iere faIlure l(i c:rill aiiitr;?iaictrirv =vewitni=ss sycirilcl ('.xlxisc

vulnerabilitics at i:exitei- of Si iq ti-i's case).

(6) In. t.h.e all:ern.atixie, lhe ,"t.a.t.e tiioialed A4i-. -4u?=iy's furtdanu=n.t.al
rEgh.t t.o d.ue process uihere it hii.ouiin.g'iy ustocl false I.cistimon)i t.o
sccure his con.uictiori..

In tl'ie alternal;ive, tl'ie State usea Bol:+by Dassey's test.iincmy knowing it to

be false. The S(ate sva. 111 1-sosser:'ssors of the re1:ioit i'eferenced, suprcb, i;v}'iereii'+

Bryan Dassey l;old it-ivestigators that tl'iey sl'lol]lcl speak wit.li Bo'oi:iy bcca?ise

Bobby saiv Ms. Halliacli leave tl-re Avexy 'yn:or,>erty. Bryan svould l'iavti 110 reason

l.o lie aj:iout. wbat Bci)?'ity5i to]cl ]-rim. Neverthel.ess, the St.ate elicil;ed ivbelly

cont.radicl.ory tBst.ll'lloll3" fl.'oll] BoI:)l)}' J)ass('!}' at. tjJl2tl Lllat. w}le.ll lie last S21V.' MS.

I-Ialbacli S}')(! was wa.lkiiig' t.osiiarcls c-kxe cloor o{' Mr. Avery's triiiler. Tl'ie State

utilized i.liis t.est.inioxiy as the cent.ei'piece of its iirgument t;l'iat Mr. Avery was tlte

l:tst. 1>erson to see ls'Is. Halliacl-r alive, all tl-re v,ihile l iiosx.iing it tn be frilse.

}'i'l-ten the gosrenunen'l. obtains :-i r:onviction l'!yrougl-i t}ie knowing ?isc oia

f'alse lcii'.tin?iony, it iiiolal;cs a t-lr:feudcml.'s riglil 1.0 ('llll: prcic+=ss. M:tptte ti. jlltnor.s,

36(?3 U.S. '.'.64, 269 (]!-)59); Ur+.if.r:d ,Statesi ri. Ba.girr2.s 4l"r 3 u.s. 66"7, 6a79, 11. 8 (1985).

1.vliex'i false evidence. alilicsar:-:, I..]ii= )imsecxitor ici respoxisilrlti for (:01'l'(:i?lllllg It.

0T,r'4ii.o i;. Lill.l'ir(l SI.(:I.ies, 4Cl5 r-i.s. 1.50, 153 (1,972). Arla, l::i.)i{lim!l]sll].:-ite wlth a

l'ir?qsesi,tt;cii."i= special rluty i.o :jsRll]'e t.l'+;:tt. a i:lJi:ai'idanl. iaetatsives a l'aii' t.i'i;'i], it

pi'osecutoi.' ii'iay [1(-)1. sim):ily (.11-L'l'! a l-ilin:?l eye to tivitlt:i:ce lse rir 311(! reast,inai-il)i

li:nnws (.o bi: f'alsc:

:3 (3
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? Se S' j Z '?' " j ) ? , ' +" ] ? ? " : -? ? - ",'.:i.)111-! ,"'l".'l ('.)I '/"I

Barb Tadycli : H'e wasn't alsv;iys home
St.evcri AVeilla: Well, :al'il,l - svcll, imist of L.hr: lime l'ie sai::i:i horiic.
Barb "I'aclycli: No.
Scott. Taaycl'i: Hc docsn't. know fuckirig sbit.
Steveax Avery: zAn?d he said l'ie [sic] leJ't. She lef(?.
Scot.t "I'ady)icli: ?t.
BarbTadycli: Yea}i- ?ft.
Steven Avei'y: Yeab-
Barb 'I'adych: Yeah.
Steven Asrery: 14Tell, l'ie didnat testify for [.si:cl that.

(See, E:<liibit 1 at pp. s-0) (empliasis addecl).

Barli, iii res):ionse to ]l4r Avery sa5r"mg l.]iat. B('il:iby }tacl saicl "shr- left.,' agreed,

"Yeali- She left.." (See, E:<hiliit :l at. I). 6). Mr. '.l'ridycl'i, iii responsc to Mr. Aver>,r sa);in@

that Bobby l':iad said "she left," agreed, "Tlia.t's riBlit " (,a>ee, Exliibit l at p. G). lS'Jx.

Tadyc}i's >'es)iorise indicat.t::s ci.f.hcr t.liat. Bc?il?il*)a had to)d l'ii'in t.hat. lie (JBci!ihy') observea

Ms. l{all:iac.l'+ reave the propert.y, or IVI')'. Tadycli's ):esponse indicat.es tlxat khe (!'iflr.

Tadyc.}i) ol>smvccl ani:l/or had contact with .'i"?s. :E'{albach after she left t.}'ie 1)ro)iei't.yi

(See, Exl'nbit 1 at l). 12).

Barb and Mr. Tadycls's admissicins are i?:n?i<:ial t.o l'ii{r. Avcry's i:lefense l'iecai?+sc

(he niusl im1'ior(.ant eyev.oitaess for t.lxe St;it<: saiia;:. Bol?il?iyy, 'l(/)10 tcist.il'ied l.l'iar Ms.

H:ilbacli was sl;ill 011 the -Avery pruperly aiirl t}iat l'ie saiy Ms. l-lalbaclr approar:hii'ig

Mr. Aver3r'.i lrailr?rr before he le.ri.. (Moliori riir Rec.oiisiclerrition at o,?ip 33-35). Bci'bi?iy

riiaae s(.ql.r:mt'iiil.s r.o his }irotl-ier, Bry:ui J')iisscy ("Br3imi"), tlirit impeach l?'icil:il:i>i'i; tricil

test.irriciiii,i :+istl csL;i)ilisl-i i.licil.., iii. fa;u:l., 111:! l+;a:l l?ll)9:i34il('11 fvls. f'la.li'iai:::'i lr:'avc I;]-re Asrt:i?i.'>:

lirol:+er(y lxitori= hi:r 'lt=rt. (R'.l't.itinn latir R.t,:i,:orisi.i-lei';?if.ioii at. pp. -.ayi5i-3f:i>. Nolt!, ii'i .::iddii.{on

:")

Doc. 284 633-s
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S l ."ATE OF WTSC..ONSTN : (:l'R (.:[iIal- C.Ol)'Rl." : I'='IANITO l'='O(-.: (."O lL7Nar"i"

Sl"AT E. OF WISCONSLN, )

)
Plaimiff, )

)
'r

)
)
)

)

(2ase No. 05-CF-3€i l

Hoiiorablc Jtidgc Aiigela .>titkici.vicz,
Judge Pi'esiding

%l.

STE'!EN A. AVER'f.

Defendaiit.

AFl?JDAVJT Oli BRYz!,N J. DASSEY

Nosv <:omr=s yonr affimit, 13ryan J. Dassc35 '+rid under (ia(l'i hercby statcs 2S follosvs:

1. I unI ot legal I'nelJoLltJ all(l can trtitlii-cilly illld coHlpctell(l)t tesTlf'l to Ille rna(+.ers con(i+iricJ

hcrein based upon my personal kuoivlcage. Tkv= t'ac:tial s(aiem:ms hereiii tire mie. ;iiid

coi'i'ect (o the Liesi of my knowledge, infoi'mation, arid lieliet'. l am o+' soand miiid and l

have i'iot i;iken ciny n'iedicatioii oi' iiigesied airy alcohol iliat svo?iid impair my memoi:y of

it'ic facts statcd iii tkris ai'fidasiit.

Sti:a.veii Avr?xy is i'ny uncle, Bai'li Tadycli (i'orn'iei'5,i f3atlz Janda) is my mothei', iuiel Babby,

B lainc, am.l Brcndai'i Dasscy arc iiiy bi'ot)ieis.

'i. In Oclcbc.i' :ind Novembc.r 2005, T livc:d l!11111 tn2.o girlf't'ientl l'iut l kept my clot.liiiig tit my

i'nolliet as (i'ailei , wliicl'i svas on the AVei")'s ALIIO Salv=igc propcrty

:.i. (')ii or :ibcitit Noveinbci" i , 2005, I l'ci!ll'i-le(l 10 r+l:.1 iiiciti'ie.t 's Irai lei' I.t?- +'t:ti'.icvc s.cine. clo(lics.

iiiid l had a cciivcisatioii ssrith in).a li:'ollici', l'soliL+y, alyoi?it l'l'ierc:iii Halbiicli. { dii.:Iiiit:(l>i

rci-i'i:i-it-I:ie.i' Boliby lclliiig iiie, "SR::it:n cotild iia% l-iisvc. !:i!li=d )iei' be:cmsc. I ;:avi l'ici' lci:i.ot:

tl'ie '3aii'a)ici'(y (yn C)c[cil:icr 3 l , 2005.=

Doc. 228

l
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'-i"t .- .a- i l 11 jll-it !)' l i-il-?i ii.?t)+ l;'j (il l'l

s. T als(+ Iiave n tJisilllc( n-lei'il('}l y clf tlcl llg 1:ii'c.".c.nt pl'lol [1-'i C)c[ober 31 , 2(IC)5 when m!/ moihe(

matle. 'ii call (0 .a'tiil:i 'Tai ader and set up tin appoimn'ient tci have pl'it?:iiti;<i'iiphs oi' he.i v;'in

taken. ? kaioiv Cliat nl)} motl'icr iiiiitlc the ii.ppointmcnl bccai?isc shc. told me that S(cven

Avery, ri'i5i ?iiic.le, iiiid insisrecl tl'iat slic makc the ;ippoiminent bci?:iiuse it was l-ie:r viiii.

6. l svas intcrvieived by iinsi enfot'ccrmtnt on l'rovemliei' 6, 2005, :iftcr iycing pulled over

wl'ule. driviiig rrty tincle Stcvenas Poiitiiic. A4)i brotl'icr Breiidiiii si.ras in the cai' viitii mc

iiiid hc ssi:?s iii(ei'vicwecl by other of'ficcrs at the siime Iiinc as mc.. I toid the investigators

il'iat tlicy should talk to my brotliei Bobt'iy bccai.ise l'ie sass Teresa Halbach leayie the

Avery propext>r on October 31, '2005

7. J zsrss nor called as a witness to tesiii'3i at my Unclc Steven's c.i'imii'ial tri,'il

8. No+hiiig I'ias Lieen promised oi' gia.ien to me in exchange ror this iiffidaoiit.

FURTI-IER AFFIANT SA'L'ETH N.o'iucHar

Skiile of Wisconsin

COLHI(9 0f l!?'l,(a.c??j,

Subscril'icd.and swoi'ii befoi'e riseSC[4tci
11," Id:'iy oF (B'.<cli e."y' . 2017.this

Nt:iiaiy Pulrli8

r1y (!ioi47Miz3.,s)c'ri Q%la':l-e'i = 1-Ii/.')H/7:?cioQ Ci

'7

Doc. 228
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ia -w U 31 '- "i t-r'l ' I ) J. 'r'lii..)D :+i'{ i)l i at

Doc. 228

.a":T."ial'l". C)l" " i'l."i('.'()iN.'?'lN : ( i L:(.'lllT (-.'( li?'!-"l ' i'ii%i?NfT(:)'!'iTit l.- !:)11,','-l S

.?: l iVl :T i )I i'.'l:3t-at,i;tl51jsl l

)

("liiitai!a'. l
l

)

l

)

)
)

)

;kFFrl)A.VJa(a OF [<E'i'l.N RyV['lil'f'LOW

N<isv e.nmcs yimi' :i[J{"i:iiil, Kcviii }%iiliiiiloiv, :i iitl iiridci o;illi tiercliy sta(es :'is I'olloll's:

] l al'll of legiil ma.loi'ily alld call {I'(llll[Lllly all(l colllpel.l':Illly (cslll'y 10 (Ile lllnlle+'s cl)111:lilled

licrcin l'iasiecl ?ilxm my )iei soiial Iaiowlcdgc. Tl'ic l'acuiiil staten'iems l-iereii'i are ii'tie imcl

CiTh{'l?Clik I(l Ille I)051 0I' l'lly l?:.lr'lit-;l(:l.it,;0.. illl"l;?lil:111(111. tli'l(l !iclicf. l nlll i:lr S(ll?ll'li?l lllill?.: :.l!'l(:! l

am llol. lakii'ig illl". me.i:lic;iliciii ix.ir liiivi:? l ii'i3ii:::::i'.:tl ;Thli'.' alc.oliol tl'ii-it xvt'it.rlt,i i:i'i4-iiiir I'll:.1

ii'ir=.mcii?>r or :lic: Ii'ictr. staicd iii tl'iis a(Tii'.i:ivi+

l:i '2"i(iS, l I:?.ickl lieni' Misliict-it. '.ri'a:;ic("11:::ll'i l :m". i':i iiiliai a,vitli tlic 'l-r'tcl'soi':li l'iii'i'?ily "l::'Glll:.?'

i :im ;)cl:lllallll;lllceS l'alil'i :';l'iiii.iii 't':,ul).at:li. :"ji.:i'?:ii :; lii'tillit:'?? Sci:itt is no". m.ll'i'il-'?:l l+: a'.r?':.s cll

A.very's sisler, Biii'li

.S. C-)ii Nni:cmlii:i" ; ;l!111 .11. 2i'Ki5. l !l'.!:i iii Mi'iiiii:i:ii. l ::.aii? t'eit::';;i l-lii.l)i:'ic.li's vcliicli: ?i:*0 tli

'l':l!i{ I'aVln Ria.'ci d;'.n'i i:i 'ivlix:iii-t-il i:l 111'-' ttii'i:::i'i:'iul ilic l:i:'irlg:. ii+; l i?l:i?ii. v 1.!.'l."11 '.111 :':l(all?.' li?.

IIT

'1. .a'..tit:il(j ir-i'rBi:la'H.' ii?i ?'44-7'.?ciiil'i<'i i :i!i'..". l :.ii-?'i?i?::l .?.: lla,= t?.'ciii:x ;;a5 :;l illi 11 :il 111('

1111:.l'sy:t:lli::11 l'li Ii?21i?i.':'i> M7 i:i'i<l i'.:l.'lr: .:t:?.xt iii ('.iriiitt:ot. ai!i"liilc :iii;ic. l ?.:vs'.' .lllilli-';l;.1 :l

111)"i>?ll-i}a I?U:l ?llii lil:?:i(i fur -l'i.:u:".:i : ::lll ?.i::Ii l il2.lTL'llll'ljl lli;il. 'hic ?y'::.:i,vi' :i:,i:,: :, l.il;11::i" ::i'

l
l

;E.:y il!-?!'.'
il

i

k+a) i:l
1.

I
--'-a.>J{i- l tl

11.

8'i'ESi(llA A. .r:sl;[ElCi' .

Dcl';:i'i<lanl.

i

C:ise No. 05-Cl-'-j31

Ilt,iiioi';ible .lticlgs .'Siigela .'?:ul.ii:o.i?u'z
hit'ig : l-"r:sidiiiB

A,1',y= 340
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1 -'r " ill fIll-i -li+ --l '(i :).1P:s ?:i :+!l i+r / 4

l'i::i'esa HalLiai.:li iii'i:l 'ii-il'it!.elT <lcscryl>iii?iiis. <il' 1"(41'r:"ia i'J<iibiicli aiii:: tlii= (:21l' -;lie was diiviii;;. l

lccoJ€'l'llzc thc l)ostcr Flllacllcci ils t!:..Vllilill !-'L ICI 11115 iil'fidavi( its >i 1.:1.)l)); (II- IIX.: i.flle [ !.llw tll

lhe Cciiio.>: sta(ioii t:ni ioloveii'iLie?' =, 20(15.

s, l l ccnBliized 111211 1I1C'. llllir(ell dQscl il:illclll or llle liellic.le 011 1111) l:los(el lllatcllet'l llle ciii l

saw m tl'ic tarni'irciund Liy the dam

6 'i)illiile l iviis iii il'ic Cci'iex station, m Mai'iiiow?c Couiily Sliei'ifl's L)epailineiii of'ficer ciiinie

ll?Lo tIle !;lal.loli. ] ii't'lt'l'lcdialcl')t R)l(I tl'ic t+ff'icer ai)iat I l'iad secii a cfll' lllal lllFlil'lled (he

ciesci'iptioii of' tl'ic cal 011 Teresa Halbiicli's inissit'ig lierson 1icisler at 'tlie tti+'iiarouitd l)y the

dam.

-/. In 1.")c.ce.s'iitsex :2t'l l <S, 1 iiiiiaiclied h4akiiig a la.4i.u'rlcaer. lri tl'ie sei'ies, I recogi'iiz?cd the offic.ei

1."110 l tall:acid (0 31 {lle Cc:llex slalloll ol'l 'Ix)oVei-itl'fci" i, 2005 A )ihotrigrapl'i of'(liis ofricer

is allaal'ied as Exlii{iit 13 to this affid;i:iii. J-Tiiviiig ssoaiclicrl Makiiig a lvl'rirclci'ei', I novt

l:iioii.i thai his name is Aiidiciv Colboi'n.

S. .4!tei' I ii,iarc.hed Makiiig a ?.vttii'clci'er, r sem a te:<t message to Scou l'aclych. l{iiving

ievie'ssied ri siiveci copy <st iJiat lllessag(:, l krici'y:' tl'iat ) sciit it on De.cember 12, 2016, as

l:::131).111. sr llic. lllessag,i::i l told .'.icoll l-ad;iocli ihaf j liiid sccri l.-crcsa Halb;rcli's catin

[y4isliicoa? (:n'l Noi.iciiilici' 4 . .'.O05, arirJ li:itl told lm nfl'icei' iii ll'ie (-:ciicx :i(atioi'i. (-.)n

Dc?;embei' l 9, )016, l ?;(ll'll S(:oll I'aclycli aiio(licr i'iics:.i'iB,c. I ni:.ve.r Iic;:ii't:I l'i;:ick I'l'0nl Sc.oit

"l'nl:I'i'cll Cc'i,iie5 cli' llle ic:?;I lll'EssFige col'll'i2?'5ilNi-m l1la(l '}villl Scnll T'.:idyc.ii rll'e altael'ii'd ::i!:

l'xlii}iit (- to tl'ii=; al'fidzvii.

9. Nntliiiig, l'i;rs Ll!.ll'.:l) )-it i)1.11:::i.'ci l:il' giiie:n (ci rt-ic li'i c:<c.i'i:i*'igc [ci: llus itllitJavit,

'1

Doc. 394
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l?l : .":?iCf".':17yr '+)rS'x:l.i.'3 ': i":". 11.' V."""ararr "'.:...I . ': l';:'11)p tin t;1' ,-i

Scii's5u ibcd iinri aA+r)(il li7'?[u?c. l".t!
this 19%'aycf?. Tt/4y ,?oi-i.

17XAll-'

St=ile oi' Wisi;oiisiii
Cl*'rt(sl3:ar--"-al'l":'Cris'i's'l rlSx.)rDl'

10. 'F{J R'l-I'l ER 'l"(") U R .o'i I'l.; li'i N l" .S .-'l 'l" l':."I'l J N;'y L' C 141'i'L" ea'ly J'
:l'l llalimf(o''.::i rL1

ilJ.>i3m
'Cl:lnlrn!ssIol'l E:.'a-plre-or

'11/15/20al9

Doc. 394
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=ll ,/l (','.'.. ?::; !'.?:t?i=l3?'l tri j:l

ST!iTE OF 'vV]SCONSJN : CIRCUJT COt?JRT : MANITOWOC COUN1'Y

S"I'ATE OE' IVISCONSIN,

Flaintiff,

V.

STEVEN A. A','ERY,

Defendant..

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Caae No. 06?C:F'381

Hc=iorable Jud6e Arigela S'utkiewiczi
Jiidge Preeiding

SUP PLEiI'): ENTAJ- AFF ID.'-VIT OF KE VIN RAHMLO W

Nosv coIT)es :,i'otlr a'fiaut, Eevic 'Ral?ow, ana undcr oath l'iere)yy st.ates as
follows:

1. l >iieh to eweurl 'il8 of my ori:npl aff5davit to read aa Pullosstn:

nteir l watchcd Makirig a lv:t'irderer, I serit n measagc to S'?ott Tndych on
Dscembor 12, 2016, at 18:ls. Thc mee:iazc stated:

1 just v,ratched the seriee makin [sgc] of a muxaerar and 1 Hotta tell
yii :[ rissa to zst jn touch o.yit}i one oF of their lasir;;ere as coube;rn [sicl
I saw art [e;cl cei'ic;?: and tola }iin'i that sieniae. sgrae, at t}.ie old damn
lsicJ on Fl thurs C)): liri. A?nd im [s;cl gsxeeeirig Nav ard W8[) t}io day ho
called the plates in

i ccu.?t ariother cmioea6o at .i.g:in. iii =sil'iicb I o:i'itoa, "Hey zivo ln(:i a calt
90(xi612866." I receivetl orie n'iessa2e back from Mr. Taayc}i 'tl'ial day, iii
i.i.i}iich }ie saiil he a.'aiaa sick arid (.liat }it: ',o.'ould call thc 'ra.ext day 1 ffid not
hear froi:a IA'5x. Taaycli tho z'ii;i>:1. aay - or Il)]:7 or.her day - ra.iponsive tci
iriy reques': for attorr'.ey ctinttict irJcrmtition tar Stevcn Avery ox B'rt"xltii>
Dasaey. l receia,aea anot}ier irir=tisn6.e fram Mr. Tadych or'i De:embcr 19 at
6:10 p.m., ii.r}ffch a.vns not reaponaivc to ri'iy reqtsesi;. All o[ tho meoaa@ec
e;:chanHei:l bsta.o.oee= iVh. Tar-'ych iuiij I htrc aUachxel,

2. I"inall)i, l x'eceived R i'eopoaea to my iiii:.ial inquir?.a frora )3a?r'oara Tady:h.
M?>as. 'I'adyc'h ssnt 111(: a riiceisage oll ar ab..-i?it BepLemlier. S, 2[:)17, tri wn'ich
s}sc i'itated:
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Hello Kavih, I acc yov ggssaged scott ai,a:]ii.le back ana said =)iirigs
ti> h.'Lm about the caac. Bremlau'e attorneys a-vou)d lii':e to te.lk. to
ycu. Laura Nytridcir [sicl 8L25032204. Plcase give her a call.

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETII NAUGHT

m'l'h<SJ4y
State o€ ?'ms?
Countyof, S4-. l-r>vr',ei

?,]t?:;???
Kcvin Rahmlow

Subsoib2d arid ! vioah %fnrh. ),1 - (!"'tivs 2 day ot ] "','>'ffiq.
lj?aJ2iIa- @??????
Nota=i Public

!0j?.4

F:".,.ii?'3

A(-p Q-47
Doc. 394
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Hello Kevin, I see you
messaged scott awi"'iile back
and said things to him about
the case. Brendaii's attorneys
would like to talk to you . Laura
Nytridei- q250322'Q4. Please
give her a call.

Doc. 394
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?.-: .. 'l:. ) .,,ow y..-i
'l .'?{' 'i},: 'I rii"li'lra') (fJ c'l:' r'l

gq<TlRrcAll30F' s:?lp?

J cerMy tiiat on Nosieinbcr 2". 2.01 -7, a (mc ai'iil con'c:t copy of Defendai'rt Slcveii .%ery';
."lrllc:11('Imcllt of (31'otll) E>:liibii 7 0f )IIS r'l'eVIollsl:% Filed !'ilTlellded Suplilemen.t 10 Molloil 11)l'
Recoiisii:Ieration, Purs?iant to liViscc.nsiii S(atii(c 8tl5f)'i ('i %a) tvas f'urnisliecl sria electronic mail
ai'id by fii'st-cliiss u.s. Mail, pos(age prcpaid to:

Manitowoc Coumy Dis(rict Altc+rney's Office
1010 Sotitli 8'b Stree(
3' Floor, Room 325
Mam{owoc, Wl 54220

Mi'. Tliomas .l. Fallon

Assistant Attorney Gcneral
P.0. Bo>: 7857

Madison, 'R'} 53707

k-s t.?.,)'l / -? -
ly, Jg'i,5 l.-,

Ka!l'ileeii T. Zelliier

ti34--i

Ai-p 351
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-.) t.l

?'l 7

Mr? Ertl tcl.cl ycii?i ui.aI riglit? on t}ie o'cki?ey: s;?cle,

see c'i-ii5, rit3h!? on t}le? other side of tj'.e S[TV,

runniriq all (-he waay' along tl'iis riage, was i=his

beriti. Mr. Ertl Lalked aboril: t.his beiiig 15 t-ci

20 feet }iigh.

Ren'iember )ie tal.ked abo?'it walking ove:r'

that particula:i:- beztii i.+.ihere )'ie -- after lie got t-o

t.he ('?op of it, kiiid of slid dovm, or gravity kind

of assisted t':lijs gciing doi:m }:lie othpr side of

tliat- l:ierm. That is important, o'ir j.t may be fci:i=

yciu, impcirtant, wher.i decidirig whe:her cir not

sonle})od'} kl'lew bo put U!?IS car llere.

It ceri?aiiily couldn't be i:'iriven in froiii

vkse souLh. Thae's t}'it= point=. All riqht. The

point is that it couldn't: lie dri-,,ren i?nto tha.t

1-it-opei':'l:y i.inless scirne:oody knes-.i tl'iat: pri-iperty,

unler,r. w)'+o ever put: Lhat car there, )=ni3v.t hov.i tci

ge(: t?lie car inl::a t'!'ijs lcir=at.3.on Agajn, 'i.l='s iie;ir

e}'ie car crus)ier. Ic's ncar a l)IEIcc where ot.)ier

C.:1I'S arc: L.o biz: c'+?us]'iigi=]. It's near cars l=hixl= kit=rvc

beer-i :?.r.-askied. al'lie 54 c;r.i.'s t}-rat t?i:= talkcd about.

Bi.ij. l'l::. Ertl?'=?; ic:ib, H?irim.ar).a -jcb, aL i:li?i.s

lci<:at:j?ori, is ):?c.i pl7c:ic:e!-S iz)'ie out?si,de cif the

i.oe)'iicle. P.Ll{? t}'ic=ri t.(i <,iH21 .41 wr*2r2}zer, l:Cl get al t:o'.?.:

;:ssc?rn?bly ='.e:1. lll:i, art-+cl <i-'> l:iiity rxliir. clll al-l enc.i.cise:i?i

{T?!

Doc. 610
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A.

(1.

A.

('.

A.

o.

Q.

71TTOP.J4EY KRAT7: hll right.

(By Rtt.orxii:y Kratz) - Yciu aaid t:hat you bas* ScoLt

Tadycali 011 t-)ie way to dcer .n?iru:ing. 7hout? ii,ihat

timi= was it tl'i;:t: you saw hiiii; do you recal1?

Quart@r to t}'iree.

About 2:45 p.m.?

Yes-

Bo you h;ia already seen Teresa Halbach by 2:45

atxd, iii fart, bad already ].eJt'. yciur re-s.idcnce; is

(jiat right?

No, sl':ie :vas sLilJ. t.lsere.

l'J}laf: I'm sa7.lng .is, }'oll bad 81l'ea(l'i scen 21efa?

oh, ycs.

Aaicl had left youx: regidencc --

Ye=..

Liy 2:45?

Yes .

(-lr. Straiig, asl:e6 i.f you hea'rd any screaminq O'L'

if you )ieard any other nciises tvhen you goc int.o

your: eruck; were yo'a liztehiiig for- ariythirig like

eha(??

No-

H(IW lOn(J CIOCS If: j:J:e Lrom exlhlllg "lcllr ("- aile.r

until YOLI get into yoor t=>uck; ku'?sw f=ir of a

diita:ice itaz !:hat?
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2-1
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Il

egi:e;::,. i.o t.}iat propprty.

Se'rgcc'lnt 01 tll res'wificd Ljlcit whlle LbL!

officers viere sotr:ewhcrc in t-his area, rctneii:icr

th'is pjcLure vrwis taken aftt;r the sir-=h3r:le }iad been

removet'3, bot l?i,at t:herc's -- t-here's tizays tri and

out from t'.hc wcst. I t-.iill SI?OW yoti in a rnomrint,

if I can find t.he overhead.

A l.it'.tle farLher up, one can see the --

liow l:be roaas dovn here, aiie have lots ol. ways to

get In ancl pul: l:llclt: -'- }'lrcit of all, for SO!ileOZ'le

LO )ilanl L)1(-' veh:cle- And, secci:udly, fo:c anyone

t.o approac}i ii- tvhile it'ri there. A-rod aTl everi

iiiore distant ssliot: that: shows all the ways in Lo

ehis plot of ].and.

So wE'iile maybe dirccLly to t.khe souLb of

th.-iL bey:m it: is riot immed'iate:ly accessibie,

th=re's all thrse other w(:lYs in from here, or

fzorii hcrv. Whesi someboay w)'io ki'ic=ws the arc:a,

periiaps :-;oiiicoiie w2io's becn a p,=itrol r:ergeant for

many ycars, !-I?OWS i?-lic connty likr- ilip back cif hi.s

hand, i.i; go?i.ng t:o knciw hoiv to get to ehat: RAV4 .

Theii vre have this iiihol-c question of

whcther the vphicle is locked or riot. Wel.l, L.kxir

StLlrllls ':'a-"d ':)'K"? thriugnt:. i.t l'Jas l.-OC-k-ecli 1-)u"- t-hen

when tl'iey vere questioned more carefulAy iU turns

I

l

lll

I

i
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715-IB:-

lj
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STATE OF 'rVZSCONS{N : CIRCUIT COURT : MANITO'!VOC COUNTY

STATE OF WrSCONSJN,

Plaintiff.

V.

STEVEN A. AVERY,

Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. 05-CF-38 I

Honorable Judge Angela Su}kiewicz,
Judge Presiding

AIFFIDAVJT OF BRAD A. DASSEY

Nosv comcs your affiant, Brad A.Dassey, and under oath hereby states as follows:

1. T am of Iegal n'iajority and can truthfully at'id competently tesii ry to t)ie matters containcd

herein based upon n'iy personal knowledge. Tlie factual statements l'ierein are true and

correct to the best of my knovAedy,,e, iiifoimation, and belief. ] am of sound mind arid l

have not taken any medication or ingested airy alcohol that would impaiia my memory of

the facts stated iii tlus affidavit.

2. Bryaii, Bobby, Blaine, and Brendaii ']I)assey are my )iaif-brotl'iers. Peter Dassey is our

common father.

3. r had a conversation with Barb Dassey,( Jaiida) (now Bai'b Tadycli) durin"i, a cai' trip to

visi( Brendan Dassey at Sheboygan County Jail. My father Peter Dassey was wit)i tis.

Barb stated that she Iiad hired scmeone to "reformat" her home computer. She wa.qted to

know ic "i eroi'mating" would remosie o.vliai was 011 (}te compu(er.

4. Bai'b admiUea i'ier compu}er Iiad some pomograpliy storcd oxi it and she claimet'i the

compi.iter had "sriruses" cm it. She I'iad thc reformatting done shortly before the

Doc. 281
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aufhorities seizcd hcr compriLei' Bai'o comtnented that she did no( think (he person she

hired kncw ivhat he was doing.

s. She said shc did not ivaiit anyone to get what was on her compu(er

6. ShortlS' F'ifter ln7 conversation wiTh BaTb I contaated the allthol'ities becausc l tl'iough(

Barb was trying to remove evidence relevant to the Teresa Halbacl:i ii'iarder frotn her

computer.

7. { do riot know wl'io refoi'i'iiatted Barb'b computer.

8. I was iiiterviewed by the authorities after I reported this information to them.

9. l was not called as a witness te testify at Steven Avei'y or Brendan Dassey's criminal

trials.

10. NothinB has lieen promised or given to me in excl'iai'ige for this affidaiiit.

FURTHER AFF{AT'!i- SAYETH NAUGHT

?
"%,

nFad A.' -"Dasse.y
State of Wiscousin
Coullt)" of O c(t o- ci cli .wl ; E

'J

SubscriSed and sworn before mr.,
th-is .?day-of g,',.'f';-Q-.qx-=-, 20I7.

Q) x , , ?
Notary PubtK:

2

App 356
632-36
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a.

b.

any reports or statements of experts or if mi expert does not
prepare a report or statement, a written summary of the
expert's fu"idings or the subject matter of his or her testimony

the results of any physical examination, scientific test,
experiment or compartson that the plaintiff intends to offer in
evidence at trial.

14. Furnish the defendant with a detailed inventory of all items which
the State has in its possession, knowledge or control in reg,ards to
this case which were obtained from or belong to the defendant,
together with the date, time, place and manner in which those
items were obtained.

15. Fumishthedefendantwithallinforrnationconcerningany
electromc surveillance of any conversation to which the defendant
was a party and of any electronic surveillance of his premises;

Fumish the defendant with all information concerning the
interception of mail which is or was sent to him or which he sends
to others including but not limited to the use of a mail cover;

Furnish the defendant with a written report detaiung Uhe
defendant's conduct, including all observations of him as weu as
the results of all tests and/or experiments which were performed
on or by the defendant which the State intends to introduce into
evidence;

16.

17.

18. Furnishthedefendantwithacopyofallsubpoenasfordocuments
issued pursuant to sec. 968. 135, Stats., copies of all requisite
showings of probable cause, and copies of all documents so
received;

Disclose to the defendant all promises, rewards and inducements
made by the plaintiff or any of its agents to any witnesses that will
testify at the trial in Uhe above-captroned matter;

20. Pursuant to sec. 971.23(1)(h) Wis. Stats., furnish the defendm'it
with all exculpatory evidence, including but not limited to:

Any and all exculpatory evidence and/or information within
the possession, knowledge or control of the State which would
tend to negate the guilt of the defendant.

19.

a.

l
b. Any and all exculpatory evidence and/or information within

the possession, knowledge or control of the State which would
tend to affect the weight or credibility of the evidence used
against the defendant including but -not limited to:

Doc. 255
(-)

App. 357
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i. Any and all statements of all individuals which may be
inconsistent in whole or in part with any other statement
made by the same individual.

it. Any statements made by any individuals which are
inconsistent in whole or m part wath any and all
statements made by other individuals who have given
statements relevant to tl"ie charges against the defendant.

m. Any and all reports, results, and conclusions of au tests
recreations, reconstructions, calculations or experiments
made to be used by the plaintiff which were inconsistent
with the plaintiffs-theory of the defendant's guilt, and/or
any other theory inculpating the defendant of any crime
charged or uncharged, or which were inconclusive or
abortive of the same.

tv. Any and all information, reports, or evidence of any form
of bias, prejudice, or untruthfulness of any witness the
State intends to call at trial. O.A.G. 12-86, April 28,
1986.

c. Any and all evidence and /or other information in the
possession or knowledge of the State which would tend to
show, indicate or give rise to inferences that the defendant:

i. was acting in self defense at the time, either of the alleged
offense(s) were committed,

it. was acting m the defense of ouners at the time of the
alleged offense,

was acting under the influence of adequate provocation at
the time of the alleged offense,

tv. was acting because the defendant believed he or another
was in imminent danger or great bodily harm and that
the force was necessary to defend the endangered person,
wheUher or not that belief was unreasonable at the time of
the alleged offense,

ffl.

V. was acting because the defendant believed that force was
necessary in the exercise of a privilege to prevent or
terminate the commission of a felony, whether or not that
belief was unreasonable at the time of the alleged offense,

Vi. was acting in the exercise of a privilege under 939.45,
Wisconsin Statutes at the time of the alleged offense.

Doc. 255
(-)
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fwas acting because the defendant beueved, as a result o:
a threat or threats by a person it was the only means of
preventing irnrninent death or great bodily harm to
himself or another person, wheUher or not that beuef was
unreasonable at the time of the alleged offense.

viii. was acting because the defendant believed as a result of
the pressure of natural physical forces, it was the only
means of preventing irnrninent pubuc disaster, or
irnrninent death or great bodily harm to himself or
another, whether or not that beuef was unreasonable at
the time of the alleged offense.

d. Any and all evidence and/or other information in the
possession, knowledge or control of the State which would
indicate or gives rise to inferences that the defendant:

caused the death of Teresa Halbach intentionally under
mitigating circumstances, including but not limited to
those enumerated in section 940.m(2) Wisconsin
Statutes, at the time of the alleged offense,

it recklessly caused the death of Teresa Halbach under
circumstances showing utter disregard for human life at
Uhe time of the alleged offense,

recklessly caused the death of Teresa Halbach under
circumstances that do not show utter disregard for
human life at the time of the alleged offense,

negligently caused the death of Teresa Halbach at the
time of the alleged offense,

caused the death of Teresa Halbach by the negugent
handling or operation of a dangerous weapon, explosives
or fire at the time of the alleged offense,

caused the death of Teresa Halbach by the intoxicated
use of a vehicle or firearm,

Vii.

i.

m.

tV.

V.

Vi.

Vii. caused the death of Teresa Halbach by the negligent
operation of a vehicle,

viii. caused the death of Teresa Halbach by the negligent
control of a vicious animal,
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ix. caused the death of Teresa Halbach while cornrnitting or
attempting to commit a crime specified in sec. 940.225( 1)
or (2)(a), 943.02, 943. 10(2), 943.23(Ig), or 943.32(2) Wis.
Stats.

caused the death of Teresa Halbach under circumstances,
or with a mental purpose or lack thereof, which constitute
any other lesser included offense to the alleged offense.

Any and all evidence and/or information in the possession,
knowledge or control of the State which would indicate, show,
or gives rise to inferences that the defendant:

i. was suffering from a mental disease or defect at the time
any of the alleged offense, and/or,

it. lacked substantial capacity to appreciate the
wrongfulness of his conduct at that time, and/or,

ffi. lacked substantial capacity to conform his conduct to
requirements of law at that time.

f. Any and all evidence and/or other information in the
possession, knowledge or control of the State which would
tend to show or gives rise to inferences that:

the defendant was in a voluntary intoxicated or dmgged
condition at the time of the alleged offense,

it. this condition may have negated the existence of a state
of mind essential to the offense charged.

g. Any and all evidence and/or other information in the
possession, knowledge or control of the State which would
tend to show or gives rise to inferences that:

the defendant was in a?n involuntary intoxicated or
dmgged condition at the time of the alleged offense,

this condition may have rendered the defendant incapable
of distinguishing between right and wrong in regard to the
alleged criminal act at the time the act was cornrnitted.

X.

e.

i.

i.

it.
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h. Any and all evidence and/or other information in the
possession, knowledge of control of the State which would
tend to show or give rise to inferences that the defendant was
stimulated by intoxication at the time of offense to a degree
that he should be convicted of a lesser degree of homicide.
Please see State v. Heisler, 116 Wis.2d 657, 344 NW.2d 190
(Ct. App. 1983) and Lee v. State, 65 Wis.2d, 648, 223 N.W.2d
455 (1974).

i. All exculpatory evidence and/or information within the
possession, knowledge or control of the State which indicates
or gives rise to inferences which indicate that the events
alleged as crtrnes cornrnitted by the defendant were the result
of accident or were perpetrated by accidental means.

j. All exculpatory evidence and/or information within the
possession, knowledge or control of the State which indicates
or gives rise to inferences which indicate that the crime or
crimes charged as well as the events alleged to have been
committed by the defendant, were committed in whole or in
part by a person or persons other than the defendant. Please
see Kyles v. Whitley, 514 U.S. 419, 115 S. Ct. 1555, 131 L.
Ed. 2d 490 (1995).

k. All exculpatory evidence and/or information within the
possession, knowledge or control of the State which indicates
or gives rise to inferences which indicate that any or all of the
evidence being used against the defendant was "planted" by
others in an attempt to falsely inculpate the defendant. Id.

1. All exculpatory evidence and/or information within the
possession, knowledge or control of the State which indicates
or gives rise to inferences that the events alleged or crimes
cornrnitted by the defendant were the result of an honest error
of either fact or law that negatived the existence of a state of
rmnd essential to the crime.

m. All exculpatory evidence and / or information within the
possession, knowledge or control of the State which indicates
or gives rise to inferences that the events alleged or crimes
cornrnitted by the defendant were the result of misadventure.

n. All exculpatory evidence and/or information within the
possession, knowledge or control of the State which indicates
or gives rise to inferences that the defendant acted with a
depraved mind at the time of any of the crimes charged.
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0.

P.

All exculpatory evidence and/or information within the
possession, knowledge or control of the State which indicates
or gives rise to inferences that the defendant was acting with a
high degree of negligence at the time of any alleged offense.

All exculpatory evidence and/or information within the
possession, knowledge or control of the State which indicates
or gives rise to inferences which tend to indicate that the
defendant "did not mean to" commit any of the crimes alleged
m the information, as that defense is described m State v.
Bougneit, 97 Wis.2d 687, 695, 294 N.W.2d 675, (Ct. App.
1980), and Morrissette v. United States, 342 U.S, 246, 250-
251, 72 s.ct. 243 (1952).

q. All exculpatory evidence and/or information within the
possession, knowledge or control of the State that the
aefendant acted without the requisite intent, or with lack of
intent, at the time of any crime alleged in the information.

Any and all evidence and/or other information in the
possession, knowledge or control of the State which would
tend to tndicate or gives rise to inferences that the defendant
acted while suffering from mental, psychological,
physiological, biological, medical or emotional disorders; as
weu as any information indicatinp that the defendant has
suffered from physical, sexual, mental or emotional abuse.

Any and all evidence and/or other information in the
possession, knowledge or control of the State concerning the
activities of Teresa Halbach and all allegations against her
made by the defendant, other citizens, or law enforcement
officers, and copies of all law enforcement reports, memos,
books, and all other reports and documents of any and all
investigations done by the Manitowoc County Sheriffs
Department, the City of Manitowoc Police Department, the
City of Two Rivers Police Department, the Wisconsin
Department of Justice, and7or any other law enforcement
agency; or agency or individual acting under color of state law
concerning the activities of Teresa Halbach and the allegations
made against her.

r.

S.

t. Any and all evidence and or other information in the
possession, knowledge or control of the State, which would
extenuate, rmtigate, or reduce the degree of the offenses
charged or the defendantos punishment therefore, including,
but not limited to evidence or information which shows or
gives rise to inferences that the defendant acted at the time of
the alleged offense:
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11.

V.

with a diminished capacily
in a drugged condition
in an intoxicated state

with a depraved mind
with reckless conduct (gross negligence)
with a high degree of negligence
in self defense
with excessive use of self defense
under duress
under coercion

under necessity
while mistaken as to fact or law

while suffering from abused child syndrome
by misadventure
under provocation
while he "did not mean to," S4? v, Bougneit, supra
with the lack of intent

with the lack of reckless conduct showing utter
disregard for human life.

Any and all exculpatory information and/or evidence within
the possession, knowledge or control of the State which would
extenuate, mitigate or reduce the degree of either of the
offenses charged and/or of the defendant's punishment.

Any and all information in the possession, knowledge or
control of the State which shocks tl"ie conscience and is
favorable to the defendant.

i.

it.

m.

tV.

V.

Vi.

Vii.

Viii.

ix.

X.

xi.

xii.

xiii.

xiV.

XV.

XVi

XVii.

xViii.

21.

Any and all exculpatory evidence and/or information within
the possession, knowledge or control of the State which would
form the basis for fur!?her investigation by the defense.

Furnish the names and addresses of all persons known by the
state to have witnessed any matter related to this case, whether or
not the state intends to call them as witnesses at any hearing or
trial in this case. Please see Brady v. Ma?tyland, 373 U.S. 83
(1963) and Nelson v. State, 59 Wis.2d 474, 208 N. W.2d 410
(1973).

W.

22. Furnish copies of all written, recorded, or videotaped statements
a?nd a summary of any oral statements made by witnesses,
including but not limited to copies of police reports, showups,
notebooks, memo books, and all other documents, preparea by the
witnesses, whether or not the state intends to call them to testify
at any hearing or trial in this case. Please see State v. Groh, 69a
Wis.2d 481, 230 N.W.2d 745 (1975); State v. Van Ark, 62 Wis.2d
155, 215 N.W.2d 41 (1974): and Simos v. State, 53 Wis.2d 493,
192 N.W.2d 877 (1972).
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STATE OF WISCONSIN

SEALED

CIRCUIT COURT MANITOWOC COUNTY

STATE OF WISCONSIN,

Plaintiff,

Case No. 2005-CF-381
?.....@@u)fff

4"i??)

JAN 1 B 2007

a ffi)( OF Wuff COW

DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR DiSCtOSURE

OF EXCULPATORY INFORMATION

U.

STEVEN A. AVERY,

Defendant.

Steven A. Avery, by counsel, now moves the Court for an order requiring the

state irnrnediately to disclose all of the following specific exculpatory information

and documents in its possession, known to it, or that would be known to it in the

exercise of reasonable diligence. Mr. Avery makes this motion pursuant to the due

process guaranties of the Fourteenth Amendment to the United States Constitution

and Article I, § 8 of the Wisconsin Constitution. He further relies upon Brady v.

Maryland, 373 U.S. 83 (1963), and progeny (through at least Strickler v. Greene, 527

U.S. 263 (1999)), and upon State ex rel. Lynch v. County Court, Branch III, 82 Wis. 2d

454, 262 N.W.2d 773 (1978), Wts. SCR 20:3.8(d) and other Wisconsin authority

explaining the state's duty to disclose exculpatory information to the defense in a

criminal case.
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Some of the information that Mr. Avery seeks here he already requested of the

prosecution in writing, by letter dated December 15, 2006. The prosecution to date

has not responded to that letter. Other information Mr. Avery now requests

specifically for the first time. Mr. Avery prays that the Court order the state

immediately to disclose:

1. All documents and information about the work schedules and

whereabouts of James Lenk, Andrew Colborn, Kenneth Peterson, and Thomas

Kocourek on October 31, 2005 and on November 1-4, 2005. This includes any

information about their locations and activities during nighttime hours. This

information was requested in the December 15 letter from defense counsel.

Information already in the possession of the defense, through previous discovery,

of course need not be disclosed again.

2. All documents and information about the work schedule and

whereabouts of James Lenk on Saturday, November s, 2005, before 10:41 p.m.

Specifically, the state should disclose where Lt. Lenk was when he made a 2:57 p.m.

telephone call that day to Inv. Dedering, when he first arrived at the Manitowoc

County Sheriff's Department that day or counted himself on duty, and when he first

arrived anywhere on the Avery Auto Salvage property that day.

2
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3. Thenumber,location,actualpossessors,andnominalcustodians,atany

time, of all master keys or other keys that opened the Manitowoc County Clerk of

Court's office between October 30, 2005 and November 6, 2005. This request

includes any information concerning the use or misuse of any such key, or the

unexplained disappearance of any such key, during the same time period.

4. All documents and information about the work schedules and

whereabouts on November 3, November 4 and November s, 2005, of every

employee of the Manitowoc County Sheriff's Departrnent with actual access,

whether proper or otherwise, to any key that opened the Manitowoc County Clerk

of Court's office during the same time period.

s. All documents and information explaining, purporting to explain, or

relating in any way to the apparent hole in the cap of the vial of liquid blood labeled

as Steven Avery's, and contained in the court file of the 1985 case that resulted in

Mr. Avery's wrongful conviction.

6. All documents and information bearing on the bias of any current or

former member of the Manitowoc County Sheriff's Department or the Calumet

County Sheriff's Departrnent against Steven Avery, if that bias reasonably may have

existed at any time between October 30, 2005 and the present.

3
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7. All documents and information relating to any internal investigation

or discipline by the Manitowoc County Sheriff's Departrnent, the Manitowoc

County Board of Supervisors or any of its committees, the Manitowoc Fire and

Police Cormnission, or any other oversight body, of James Lenk, Andrew Colborn,

or any other Manitowoc County Sheriff's Department employee involved in the

investigation leading to the present charges against Mr. Avery, for any job-related

act of dishonesty or alleged dishonesty, dereliction of duty, bias, tampering with (or

improper handling of) evidence, or other failure to follow departmental rules at any

time. This request includes, but is not limited to, information in personnel or human

resources files, or in internal affairs division (or the equivalent internal professional

performance investigative arm) files. It also includes the circumstances of Lt. Lenk's

departure from the Detroit Police Departrnent in or before 1980, if that was in the

wake of allegations about his professional performance, honesty, integrity, or

suitability for law enforcement work.

8. All documents and information reflecting any inconsistent statements

made by James Lenk, Andrew Colborn, or any other Manitowoc County Sheriff's

Departrnent employee involved in the investigation leading to the present charges,

to the extent that those inconsistent statements relate to ttie investigation into Teresa

Halbach's disappearance or to the present prosecution of Mr. Avery.

4
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9. All documents and information reflecting any plea offers by Brendan

Dassey or any of his lawyers, any hopes of leniency that Brendan Dassey or his

lawyers have expressed, any expectations of leniency or favor that Brendan Dassey

or his lawyers have expressed, any promises offered or made to Brendan Dassey by

prosecutors or law enforcement officials involved in the prosecution of either Steven

Avery or Brendan Dassey, and any further statements Brendan Dassey has made to

anyone (including on tapes made by the Sheboygan County facility where he is

lodged) about the offenses alleged here in the Amended Information. Such

statements necessarily will be inconsistent with other statements by Mr. Dassey.

This request encompasses all information within the scope of Giglio v. united States,

405 U.S. 150 (1972), and both federal and Wisconsin cases applying that decision.

10. All documents and information concerning the non-human nature, or

u?ncertain nature, of a bone fragment with a kerf cut, examined by Dr. Leslie

Eiserrberg and later submitted to the FBI Laboratory. At this point, the state has not

disclosed any results of FBI testing.

s
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Dated at Madison, Wisconsin, January 17, 2007.

Respectfully submitted,

STEVEN A. AVERY, Defendant

HURL,EY, BURISH & STANTON, s.c.

10 East Doty Street, Suite 320
Madison, Wisconsin 53703

[608] 257-0945

f
','%

oeM A. ?
7

Wisconsin Bar No. l0098i
,,!

Counsel for Steven A. Avery

BUTING & WILLIAMS, s.c.

400 Executive Drive, Suite 205
Brookfield, Wisconsin 53005

[262] 821-0999

{erome F. Butin5;
Jerome F. Buting
Wisconsin Bar No. 1002856

Counsel for Steven A. Avery
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l'crcsa Halbacl'i ancl t;vrittcn dcscril?ilioiis ofTeresa lrall"iacli and tl'i: car she isias dl'lVlllg. I

i'ecogiiize tl'ie pcister rittaclicd :ls Exliil:iit A to tl'iis aft'idavit as a copy cir tbc one I b::w at

the Cenex station 011 Ncivember 4. 2005.

s. I recognized that the writtcn descrilition of the vieliicle on tla?e pcister matched the c.a' }

sasv at thc turnaroui'id L'iy tl'ie c'lam.

6. Wliile I was ix'i the Cenex station, a fvfaiiitowoc County Slteriff"s Departmenl offic:i' cciine

iiitci llie station. l immeaiatcly lold the officer tl'icit I had seen a car that matched the

description of the car 011 T"crcsa l-Ialbacli's missiiig l)e)'soII l?iosler al the turiiaro?ii'i<l by the

dam.

7. 'ln [)ecember 2(?) 16, Issiatcl'icd Makinga Murderer. ITI the series, Irecognized the i?fficer

who I talked to at the Cenex stalion on Novemt'ier 4, 20C)5. A pliotograpli of this cifficei'

is attacliccl as Ex}iibit B to this affi<lavit. 1-Iaving vvatclied Makiiig ri l's/hn'derer, t IIJ(v

lmow tlial his name is .Aiidi'ew C'olbom.

8. After I iyatchcd Making a 'lvlrirderer? l sent a text message to Scott Tadycli. I-laviyig

revieyved ;i saved cop5r of tl'ial mcssage, I knoyv that l sent it on Decemlier 12, 201(i, ;it

6:13 p.m. In the message, T told Scott l-adycli that J hacl seen Teresa Halbaclias car iii

h/lisliiccit on Novcmber 4, 2005, arid had told the officer iii tl'ie C'eitex staticm. Oii

[)ccemL'iei' 10, 2016, I scnt Scott '['a<lycli anotl'icr mcssagc. I ney'er heard back froiu Scott

Tadycli. Copies of t)"ie text message conversation l l'iad ivitli Sco(t Tadyc)i are atta:l'iccl ris

Exliibit C to this alfii?iavit.

9. Notl'iiiig liris lic:ii promised or givei'i tci me iii cxcliange for Iliis ai"fidavit.

)
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lf). F(?lRTJlER YOUR AFFIANT S.,-%YElil NAI)Glll-2-hJ--
l'ye<;'ii'i Ratm'i4ow i

,z- /L-

fff
State of Wisconsiii

Co?mt>i of ,(AA?, , l

Subscribed cii'id swoi-i'i lipt"ore me
this-Pday-of '?UlV- --,-,2017.

'fflA 47
Not'ary 9

iCon'imission Expires
1 1/15/2(al9

i
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